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Terro r in  t h e  Nam e o f  Islam

Th e tragedy of Septem ber 11, 2001, brough t Am erican s togeth er

as a n at ion , un ited in  grief an d in  resolve. At th e sam e t im e, Am eri-

can s from  every walk of life began  askin g som e h ard quest ion s

about Am erica, global terrorism , an d th e Muslim  world. More th an

a decade ago, in  th e wake of th e fall of th e Soviet Un ion  an d Saddam

Hussein ’s call for a jih ad again st th e West in  th e 1991 Gulf war, I

wrote The Islam ic Threat: Myth or Reality?, respon din g to th e grow-

in g propen sity am on g sen ior govern m en t officials, polit ical com -

m en tators, an d th e m edia to see a n ew “evil em pire” rep lacin g th e

com m un ist  th reat.

Sadly, m ore th an  a decade later, th e sam e quest ion s about Islam

an d th e Muslim  world  are st ill bein g asked: Wh y do th ey h ate us?

Wh y is Islam  m ore m ilitan t th an  oth er religion s? What does th e

Quran  h ave to say about jih ad or h oly war? Does th e Quran  con -

don e th is kin d of violen ce an d terrorism ? Is th ere a clash  of civili-

zat ion s between  th e West an d th e Muslim  world? Yet it  is n ow

m ore im portan t th an  ever th at we educate ourselves about Islam

an d th e roots of terrorism .

Master terrorist  Osam a bin  Laden , like oth er religious extrem -

ists, is th e product of h is upbrin gin g an d experiences in  life, of th e

religious world  h e in h erited an d wh ich  h e rein ven ts for h is own

purposes. As in  th e h istory of every world religion, violen t struggles

h ave been  a part  of Muslim  h istory. Bin  Laden  an d oth er terrorists

Preface
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exploit th e auth ority of th e past (Muh am m ad, th e Quran , an d Is-

lam ic h istory) for th e religious ration ale, preceden ts, an d radical

in terpreters to justify an d in spire th eir call for a jih ad again st Mus-

lim  govern m en ts an d th e West; th ey legit im ate warfare an d terror-

ism , an d th ey equate th eir su icide bom bin gs with  m artyrdom . An

un derstan din g of th e religious an d h istorical sources for th eir be-

liefs, values, tactics, an d action s becom es im perative. Have th ey

h ijacked Islam  for th eir own  un h oly purposes, or do th ey, as th ey

claim , represen t a return  to th e auth en tic teach in gs of th e faith ?

In  som e sen se, bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda represen t a watersh ed

for con tem porary Islam ic rad icalism . Alth ough  in  the past  th e

Ayatollah  Kh om ein i an d oth er m ajor Islam ic act ivist leaders h ad

called for a broader Islam ic revolu t ion , both  violen t an d n on vio-

len t, th e focus an d im pact of m ost extrem ist  m ovem en ts from

North  Africa to South east Asia h ad been  at th e local or region al

level. Osam a bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda represen t th e n ext m ajor

step, jih ad in tern at ion al, th at n ot on ly declares jih ad again st gov-

ern m en ts in  th e Muslim  world  an d attacks Western  represen ta-

t ives an d in st itu t ion s in  th e region  but n ow m akes Am erica an d

th e West a prim ary target in  an  un h oly war of terrorism .

Am erica’s wars of th e twen t ieth  cen tury were fough t on  th e soil

of oth er coun tries. Now, th e batt le h as been  brought to our own

sh ores an d to th e sym bols of our econ om ic an d political power.

Th e stakes h ave risen  for everyon e. Th e attacks against Am erica

on  Septem ber 11 h ave righ t ly been  seen  as a clarion call to recog-

n ize our dan ger an d respon d to an  en em y th at th reaten s all—all

th e coun tries, cu ltu res, an d peoples of th e world .

Th e twen ty-first  cen tury will be dom in ated by th e global en -

coun ter of two m ajor an d rap id ly growin g world  religion s, Ch ris-

t ian ity an d Islam , an d by th e forces of globalizat ion  th at will strain

relat ion s between  th e West an d th e rest. It  is n ot a t im e for pro-

vokin g a clash  of civilizat ion s or for th e self-fu lfillin g proph ecy

th at such  a clash  is in evitable. It  is rath er a t ime for global en gage-

m en t an d coalit ion  bu ild in g, for th e act ive prom otion  of coexist-

en ce an d cooperat ion . Am idst  p ressures to win  th e global war
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again st terrorism  at an y cost, h ow we un derstan d Islam  an d th e

Muslim  world  will affect  h ow we address th e causes of terrorism

an d of an t i-Am erican ism  an d wh eth er we preserve our Am erican

values at h om e an d abroad. We m ust be able to m ove beyon d polit i-

cal rh etoric, beyon d th e world  of black an d wh ite, of un adu lter-

ated good versus evil in voked n ot on ly by bin  Laden an d th ose

like h im  but by h is oppon en ts as well.

I h ave writ ten  th is book for th e vast m ajority of people in  th e

West, n on -Muslim s as well as Muslim s, wh ose lives and com m u-

n it ies in  th e twen ty-first  cen tury are in extricably in tertwin ed. Th e

Muslim  world  is n o lon ger “out th ere”; Muslim s are our n eigh -

bors, colleagues, an d fellow cit izen s, an d th eir religion , like Juda-

ism  an d Ch rist ian ity, rejects terrorism . Never before h ave soft

ph rases like “bu ild in g bridges of un derstan din g” been  m ore crit i-

cal in  a war th at u lt im ately can n ot be won  sim ply by m ilitary

power. Un derstan din g an d act ion  go h an d in  h an d for Muslim s

an d n on -Muslim s alike. All of us are ch allen ged to move beyon d

stereotypes, h istoric grievan ces, an d religious d ifferen ces, to rec-

ogn ize our sh ared values as well as in terests, an d to m ove collec-

t ively to bu ild  our com m on  fu ture.

Of all th e books I h ave writ ten  th is h as been  th e most d ifficu lt ,

because of th e h orrific occasion  th at precip itated it  an d th e ran ge

an d select ion  of coverage. As a resu lt , I am  especially in debted to

th ose wh o assisted m e an d worked un der severe t im e con strain ts.

Natan a De Lon g-Bas is in  every sen se m y sen ior research  assistan t.

Her work on  th is project as on  oth ers reflected consisten t excel-

len ce. Her com m itm en t is captured in  a p icture I h ave of Natan a

in  labor in  th e h ospital delivery room , workin g on  h er research  for

th is book! Ju lian e Ham m er cam e late to th e project bu t at  crit ical

poin ts provided m uch -n eeded qu ick an d th orough  research . My

work h as been  m ade in fin itely easier due to two remarkable people,

Clare Merrill, Assistan t Director, an d Th om as Jordan,  Adm in istra-

t ive Assistan t, of th e Cen ter for Muslim -Ch rist ian  Un derstan din g

at Georgetown , wh ose in telligen ce, en ergy, an d results-orien tat ion

are in valuable.
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I am  in debted to several sch olars—Ah m ed Rash id, Tam ara Son n ,

Jam es Piscatori, an d Joh n  O. Voll—wh o read all or port ion s of th e

m an uscrip t , often  provid in g key in sigh ts. Cyn th ia Read, m y lon g-

t im e editor at  Oxford, p layed an  especially im portan t role with

th is book, carefu lly reviewin g each  ch apter an d providin g in valu-

able feedback. Th e m ost im portan t person  in  writ in g th is book was

Jean  Esposito, m y wife, partn er, an d best frien d. Wh ile sh e always

m an aged to balan ce h er own  career an d in terests with  substan tial

in volvem en t in  all m y books, for th is book sh e was a pivotal force

as we determ in ed its structure, con ten ts, an d text, an d wh en  I was

ready to pull th e plug, sh e con vin ced m e to con tin ue. Unholy W ar is

in  every sen se of th e words as m uch  h er book as m ine.
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The Making of a Modern Terrorist

Osam a bin  Laden  seem s like th e last  person  dest in ed to be a global

terrorist . His journ ey from  a life of wealth  an d privilege, as th e

scion  of a m ult ibillion aire Saudi fam ily with  close t ies to th e kin g

an d royal fam ily, to th e caves an d m ilitary t rain ing cam ps of Af-

gh an istan  soun ds m ore like th e stu ff of fict ion  th an  reality. Wh at

h appen ed to tran sform  a qu iet , sh y, serious, an d wealth y Saudi

youn g m an  in to th e world  com m un ity’s m ost wan ted crim in al?

How are we to un derstan d a m an  wh o h as been  described as “an

Islam ic zealot , a m ilitary gen ius, a poet, an d an  im passion ed en -

em y of th e Un ited States”?1

Osam a bin  Laden  was born  in  Riyadh , Saudi Arabia, in  1957,

th e seven teen th  (th e seven th  son ) of fifty-two ch ildren . His fa-

th er, Muh am m ad bin  Laden , h ad com e to th e Kin gdom  from  South

Yem en  aroun d 1930 as an  illiterate laborer. He started a sm all con -

struct ion  busin ess an d wen t on  to becom e on e of Saudi Arabia’s

wealth iest  con struct ion  m agn ates. He developed t ies to th e royal

fam ily an d was awarded exclusive con tracts. In  th e 1950s, Osam a’s

fath er design ed an d bu ilt  th e al-Hada road, wh ich  perm it ted Mus-

lim s from  Yem en  to m ake th e p ilgrim age to Mecca (hajj), on e of

th e five basic religious requirem en ts of Islam , m ore easily. His com -

pan y also received a m ult ibillion  dollar con tract to restore an d

expan d th e Gran d Mosques of Mecca an d Medin a, raisin g h is

com pan y’s prest ige th rough out th e Muslim  world  an d sett in g th e

stage for th e com pan y’s expan sion  beyon d Saudi Arabia. Th e bin

Laden  fam ily establish ed a large in dustrial an d finan cial em pire,
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th e Bin  Laden  Group, wh ich  becam e on e of th e largest con struc-

t ion  com pan ies in  th e Middle East.2 Iron ically, given  Osam a’s re-

cen t outrage at th e Saudi-Am erican  allian ce an d th e presen ce of

Am erican  forces in  th e Kin gdom , th e Bin  Laden  Group bu ilt  m an y

m ilitary support  facilit ies in  th e Kin gdom , in clud in g th ose used

by U.S. forces durin g th e Gulf War.

Th e relat ion sh ip  between  th e bin  Laden  clan  an d th e royal fam -

ily goes beyon d busin ess t ies to in clude frien dsh ip an d in term ar-

riage. Th e bin  Laden  son s h ave at ten ded th e sam e schools as

n um erous prin ces of th e royal fam ily in  Europe an d Am erica an d

h ave stud ied at an d/or given  m on ey to som e of th e best un iversi-

t ies, in clud in g Harvard, Oxford, an d Tufts.3

Osam a’s fath er was a stron g, h ard-workin g, dom in at ing, p ious

m an  wh o in sisted on  keepin g all of h is ch ildren  in  on e h ouseh old

an d raised th em  accord in g to a strict  m oral an d religious code.

Th e fam ily h om e was open  to m an y Muslim s, especially durin g

h ajj, an d Osam a was able at  an  early age to m eet Muslim  sch olars

an d leaders of Islam ic m ovem en ts from  all over th e Islam ic world.4

Like m an y in  th e Arab world , bin  Laden ’s fath er is said  to h ave felt

passion ately about th e Palest in ian -Israeli con flict . Th is appears in

an  an ecdote th at h as th e elder bin  Laden  seekin g to con tribu te to

th e liberation  of Palestin e. On e day, as th e story goes, h e dem an ded

th at h is com pan y’s en gin eers con vert two h un dred bulldozers in to

tan ks for th e purpose of at tackin g Israel. Told th at th e task was

im possible, h e decided in stead to produce as m an y son s as pos-

sible an d con vert  them in to figh ters. But ou t of all th e bin  Laden

son s, Osam a becam e th e on ly figh ter.5

In form ation  on  Osam a bin  Laden ’s youth  is lim ited an d at t im es

con trad ictory. Som e m ain tain  th at h e was a religiously com m it-

ted youn g m an  protected from  corrupt ion  by h is early m arriage to

a Syrian  girl.6 Oth er sources report  th at, like m an y wealth y youths

of h is t im e, h e visited Beiru t  in  th e early 1970s, wh ere h e en joyed

th e n igh t life an d wom en  of th is cosm opolitan  city, kn own  at th at

t im e as “th e Paris of th e Middle East.”7 Like m ost youn g people,

h e wou ld fin d or begin  to defin e h im self at  un iversity.
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Bin  Laden  was educated in  Medin a an d Jeddah , earn ing h is de-

gree in  public adm in istrat ion  in  1981 at Jeddah ’s Kin g Abdulaziz

Un iversity, wh ere h e studied m an agem en t an d econ om ics. Durin g

h is studies, h e becam e m ore an d m ore religiously orien ted, in flu-

en ced by h is un iversity experien ce an d un foldin g even ts in  Saudi

Arabia an d th e wider Muslim  world. Osam a’s religious worldview

was sh aped both  by Saudi Arabia’s deeply con servative Wah h abi

in terpretation  of Islam  an d by th e revolution ary Islam  th at began

to spread in  th e 1970s. Each  of th ese in fluen ces would be form ative

in  th e developm en t of h is jih adist vision , m ission , an d strategy.

Th e Islam ic  Visio n

Islam  em ph asizes action , perform in g th e will of God. It m ore closely

resem bles Judaism  with  its focus on  followin g th e law th an  Ch ris-

t ian ity with  its em ph asis on  belief. Muslim s are enjoin ed to act, to

struggle (jihad) to im plem en t th eir belief, to lead a good life, to

defen d religion , to con tribu te to th e developm en t of a just  Islam ic

society th rough out th e world . Th e life an d experien ce of th e early

com m un ity provide th e m odel for th e spread an d defen se of Islam

th rough  hijra an d jih ad. Wh en  Muh am m ad an d h is Com pan ion s

suffered un rem it t in g persecut ion  in  Mecca, th ey em igrated (hijra)

to Yath rib, later ren am ed Medin a, “th e city” of th e Proph et. Hav-

in g regrouped, establish ed, an d stren gth en ed th e com m un ity at

Medin a, Muh am m ad th en  set about th e struggle (jih ad) to spread

an d defen d God’s Word an d ru le. Th is pattern  of h ijra an d jih ad in

th e face of adversity, coupled with  th e con cept of th e um m ah (th e

worldwide Islam ic com m un ity), wh ich  stresses a pan -Islam ic un ity,

h as gu ided Muslim s th rough out th e ages, in cludin g bin  Laden  an d

m an y terrorists today.

Jih ad  an d  t h e Crea t io n  o f  Sau d i  Arab ia

Osam a bin  Laden ’s worldview was very m uch  in fluen ced by th e

religious h eritage an d polit ical clim ate in  Saudi Arabia an d th e
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Arab world  in  th e 1960s an d 1970s. Key in fluen ces in cluded th e

en viron m en t of Saudi Arabia, a self-styled Islam ic state with  a rigid,

puritan ical, Wah h abi bran d of Islam , th e m ilitan t jih ad ideology

of Egypt ’s Sayyid Qutb, wh ose d iscip les h ad foun d refuge an d po-

sit ion s in  th e kin gdom , an d th e devastat in g Arab defeat in  th e

1967 Arab-Israeli war.

Th e kin gdom  of Saudi Arabia from  its earliest  begin nin gs h as

relied on  th e blen din g of religion  an d polit ical power. Its origin s

stretch  back to th e eigh teen th  cen tury wh en  an  Islam ic revivalist

an d th eologian , Muh am m ad ibn  Abd al-Wah h ab, form ed an  alli-

an ce with  a local t ribal ch ief, Muh am m ad ibn  Saud of Dariyya (a

town  n ear m odern -day Riyadh ), to create a religiopolit ical m ove-

m en t, Wah h abism . Th e m ovem en t swept across cen tral Arabia,

capturin g Mecca an d Medin a an d un it in g its t ribes in  wh at its fo l-

lowers believed was a re-creat ion  of Islam ’s seven th-cen tury be-

gin n in gs un der th e Proph et Muh am m ad. Ath ough  th e m ovem en t

was crush ed by th e Ottom an  Em pire, a descen dan t of th e House

of Saud, Abdu laziz ibn  Saud (1879–1953), reasserted th e fam ily’s

claim s to Arabia an d led a religious an d polit ical m ovem en t th at

resu lted in  th e establish m en t of m odern -day Saudi Arabia.

Th e Wah h abi religious vision  or bran d of Islam , n am ed after

Muh am m ad ibn  Abd al-Wah h ab, h as been  a stap le of th e Saudi

govern m en t, a source of th eir religious an d polit ical legit im at ion .

It  is a strict , puritan ical faith  th at em ph asizes literal in terpretat ion

of th e Quran  an d Sunnah (exam ple) of th e Proph et Muh am m ad

an d th e absolu te on en ess of God. Th e Wah h abis den ounced oth er

tribes an d Muslim  com m un it ies as polyth eists or idolaters. An y-

th in g th e Wah h abis perceived as un -Islam ic beh avior con st itu ted

un belief (kufr) in  th eir eyes, wh ich  m ust be coun tered by jih ad.

Th us jih ad or h oly war was n ot sim ply perm issible: to figh t th e

un believers an d reestablish  a true Islam ic state was requ ired.

Abdu laziz fram ed th e developm en t of Saudi Arabia usin g sto-

ries an d sym bols drawn  from  th e life an d struggles of Muh am m ad.

He recru ited Bedou in  tribesm en  to jo in  th e broth erhood of believ-

ers an d, like Muh am m ad’s com m un ity, en gage in  a process of h ijra
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an d jih ad. Like Muh am m ad an d th e early com m un ity, th ey em i-

grated to n ew sett lem en ts wh ere th ey cou ld live a true Islam ic life

an d be train ed religiously an d m ilitarily. Th ey com bin ed m ission -

ary zeal, m ilitary m igh t, an d a desire for booty to on ce again  spread

Islam ic ru le in  Arabia, wagin g h oly wars approved by th eir reli-

gious leaders. Abdulaziz used th e ban n er of th e puritan ical Wah h abi

to legit im ate figh tin g oth er Muslim  tribal leaders an d seizin g Mecca

an d Medin a. As in  th e Ch rist ian  trad it ion , death  in batt le m erited

m artyrdom  an d etern al bliss in  paradise; likewise, as in  th e Ch ris-

t ian  Crusades, victory m ean t n ot on ly th e trium ph  of virtue but

also th e rewards of p lun der an d booty. Wah h abi h istory an d para-

d igm s were an  essen t ial part  of Osam a bin  Laden ’s religious faith

an d sen se of h istory, a h eritage h e wou ld tu rn  to in  later life for

in sp irat ion  an d gu idan ce.

Durin g th e 1970s m an y Islam ic act ivists, both  Saudi-born  an d

foreign ers, were to be foun d in  th e Kin gdom . Am on g Osam a’s

teach ers at  Kin g Abdu laziz Un iversity was Dr. Abdu llah  Azzam ,

wh o would later becom e prom in en t in  Afgh an istan . Azzam , a Jor-

dan ian  m em ber of th e Palest in ian  Muslim  Broth erh ood an d re-

ported ly a foun der of Ham as, h ad stron g academ ic and Islam ic

act ivist  creden t ials.8 Train ed at Dam ascus Un iversity in  th eology,

h e earn ed a doctorate in  Islam ic ju rispruden ce at Egypt ’s fam ed al-

Azh ar Un iversity. Azzam  was an  advocate of a m ilitan t global jih ad

ideology an d cu ltu re, seein g it  as a duty in cum ben t on  all Mus-

lim s. Som etim es described as th e Em ir of Jih ad or Godfath er of

global jih ad, Azzam  was a captivat in g speaker wh o preach ed a clear

m essage of m ilitan t con fron tat ion  an d con flict : “Jih ad an d th e

rifle alon e: n o n egot iat ion s, n o con feren ces, an d no d ialogues.”9

Azzam ’s jih ad was global in  scope, aim ed at recoupin g th e glories

an d lan ds of Islam . “Th is duty will n ot en d with  victory in  Af-

gh an istan ; jih ad will rem ain  an  in dividual obligation  un til all oth er

lan ds th at were Muslim  are return ed to us so th at Islam  will reign

again : before us lie Palest in e, Bokh ara, Leban on , Ch ad, Erit rea,

Som alia, th e Ph ilipp in es, Burm a, South ern  Yem en , Tash ken t an d

An dalusia [south ern  Spain ].”10
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Dr. Muh am m ad Qutb, a fam ous sch olar an d activist, was an oth er

of Osam a’s teach ers. He was a broth er of Sayyid Qutb, a leader of

th e m ilitan t win g of th e Muslim  Broth erh ood wh o was executed in

1966 wh en  Gam al Abdel Nasser’s govern m en t crush ed an d outlawed

th e Broth erh ood. Sayyid Qutb is widely ackn owledged as th e fath er

of m ilitan t jih ad, a m ajor in fluen ce on  th e worldview of radical

m ovem en ts across th e Muslim  world, an d ven erated as a m artyr of

con tem porary Islam ic revivalism . Qutb’s writ in gs and ideas provided

th e religious worldview an d discourse for gen eration s of activists,

m oderate an d extrem ist. For th ose Muslim s wh o, like bin  Laden ,

were educated in  sch ools an d un iversit ies with  Islam ist teach ers,

Sayyid Qutb was a staple of th eir Islam ic education.

Bin  Laden  was educated at a t im e wh en  Islam ic m ovemen ts

an d religious extrem ist  or jih ad m ovem en ts were on  th e rise in

th e broader Muslim  world  an d with in  Saudi Arabia. The d isastrous

an d h um iliat in g defeat of th e Arabs in  th e 1967 Six-Day Arab-

Israeli war, in  wh ich  th e com bin ed forces of Egypt, Syria, an d Jor-

dan  were beaten  with in  h ours by “t in y lit t le Israel,” was a m ajor

turn in g poin t  in  th e h istory of con tem porary Islam . It  gen erated

deep sou l-search in g about wh at h ad gon e wron g with  Islam , th e

m odern  failu re an d im poten ce of a Muslim  world  th at for cen tu-

ries after its creat ion  h ad experien ced un paralleled success an d

power. Wh at cam e to be called Th e Disaster was coun tered in  1973

by a jih ad again st Israel fough t by An war Sadat. Its code n am e was

Badr, sym bolizin g th e first  great an d m iracu lous victory of th e

Proph et Muh am m ad over a superior Meccan  arm y. Th is was fol-

lowed by an oth er sign ifican t even t in  th e world  of Osam a bin

Laden . Th e Arab oil em bargo, with  its cripp lin g im pact on  th e

West, gave Muslim s a n ew sen se of pride. Th e Arab world  an d th e

h eart lan d of Islam  seem ed to reem erge as a m ajor econ om ic power

after cen turies of subservien ce to European  im perialism .

Th e 1970s also witn essed an  in crease in  th e power and visibil-

ity of in tern al Islam ic opposit ion  an d reform  m ovemen ts. In  Egypt

th e Muslim  Broth erh ood alon g with  a series of rad ical groups re-

em erged as a m ajor opposit ion al force. Iran ’s Islamic revolu t ion
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cam e as an  in sp irat ion al rallyin g cry for Islam ic act ivists across

th e Muslim  world . Saudi Arabia itself was rocked by th e seizure of

th e Gran d Mosque in  Mecca in  1979 by m ilitan ts wh o called for

th e overth row of th e House of Saud. Man y of th ese militan ts were

well-educated, p ious act ivists wh o den oun ced th e wealth  an d cor-

rupt ion  of th e “in fidel” regim e an d th e corrosive im pact of th e

West on  religious an d social values. Th ey wan ted to purify an d

return  to t rad it ion al Islam , re-creat in g a true Islam ic state an d so-

ciety. Wh ile bin  Laden  does n ot seem  to h ave sided with  Saudi

extrem ists, h e cou ld n ot h elp  but be stron gly affected by th e act iv-

ist  m ood of th e 1970s in  Saudi Arabia an d beyon d.

Jih ad  in  Af g h an ist an :

Th e Mak in g  o f  a  Ho ly  Warr io r

A m ajor tu rn in g poin t  in  Osam a bin  Laden ’s life, the begin n in g of

h is journ ey toward becom in g a m ujahid, or warrior for God, oc-

curred with  th e 1979 Soviet  in vasion  an d occupat ion of Afgh an i-

stan . As bin  Laden  would later say, “Wh at I lived in  two years

th ere, I cou ld n ot h ave lived in  a h un dred years elsewh ere.”11 By

th e 1970s Afgh an istan  h ad becom e overwh elm in gly depen den t

on  th e Soviet Un ion ’s patron age for its survival. Marxist an d Maoist

part ies th rived wh ile Islam ist  part ies an d m ovem en ts were re-

pressed. In  Ju ly 1973 Prin ce Muh am m ad Daud, a form er prim e

m in ister an d cousin  of th e Afgh an  Kin g Zah ir Sh ah , overth rew th e

govern m en t, abolish ed th e m on arch y, an d proclaim ed h im self

presiden t of Afgh an istan . Five years later th e People’s Dem ocrat ic

Party of Afgh an istan  staged a coup an d establish ed a n ew com m u-

n ist  govern m en t. Th is was followed by th e d irect in terven t ion  an d

occupat ion  of Afgh an istan  by th e Soviet  Un ion  in  1979. Th e oc-

cupation  galvan ized Afgh an istan ’s d iverse tribal and religious lead-

ers an d m ovem en ts in  a popu lar jih ad. Afgh an istan ’s t ribal society

h ad a fragile un ity offset by th e realit ies of its m ult ieth n ic t ribal

society com prisin g Pash tun s, Uzbeks, Tajiks, an d Hazaras d ivided

religiously between  a Sun n i Muslim  m ajority an d a min ority of
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Sh ii Muslim s. Soviet  occupat ion , h owever, provided a com m on

en em y an d m ission . Th e call for a jih ad offered a com m on , th ough

tran sien t as h istory wou ld prove, Islam ic religious iden t ity an d

source of in sp irat ion . Th e m ujahidin h oly war to liberate Islam  an d

Afgh an istan  from  Soviet  (ath eist ic) com m un ist  occupat ion  wou ld

even tually drive out th e Soviet  m ilitary, defeat the Afgh an  com -

m un ists, an d lead to th e establish m en t of an  Islam ic state in  1992.12

Wh en  th e an t i-Soviet  jih ad began , bin  Laden  was am ong th e

first  to rush  to th e Afgh an  refugee cam ps in  Pesh awar, Pakistan , to

m eet with  m ujah id in  leaders, som e of wh om  h e h ad already com e

to kn ow durin g h ajj gath erin gs at  h is h om e in  Saudi Arabia. From

1979 to 1982 h e collected fun ds an d m ateriel for the jih ad an d

m ade in term it ten t visits from  Saudi Arabia to Pakistan . In  1982 h e

fin ally en tered Afgh an istan , brin gin g large quan t ities of con struc-

t ion  m ach in ery as well as fun din g, an d becom in g a fu ll part ici-

pan t in  th e Afgh an  jih ad. By 1984 in creasin g n um bers of Arab

m ujah idin  were arrivin g in  Pakistan  to join  th e h oly war. Bin  Laden

respon ded by establish in g a guesth ouse in  Pesh awar for Arabs on

th eir way to th e fron t in  Afgh an istan . In  1986 Osama becam e m ore

direct ly in volved in  th e war, sett in g up h is own  cam ps an d com -

m an din g Arab m ujah id in  forces wh o becam e kn own  as Arab Af-

gh an s in  batt le. He subsequen t ly created al-Qaeda (th e base), to

organ ize an d track th e ch an n elin g of figh ters an d fun ds for th e

Afgh an  resistan ce. Six-feet five-in ch es tall, with  a lon g beard an d

piercin g eyes, th e wealth y an d powerfu lly con n ected bin  Laden

was well on  h is way to becom in g a poster-boy for th e jih ad, at  first

as a h ero an d later as a global terrorist .

Bin  Laden ’s act ivit ies were applauded by th e Saudi govern m en t,

wh ich , alon g with  th e Un ited States, h ad m ade a h eavy com m it-

m en t to supportin g th e jih ad again st th e Soviet Un ion . For Am erica,

th is was a “good jih ad.” Iron ically, alth ough  th e Un ited States h ad

been  th reaten ed by Iran ’s revolu t ion ary Islam  an d th e violen ce

an d terrorism  com m itted by jih ad groups in  Egypt, Leban on , an d

elsewh ere, our govern m en t was able to ch eer an d support  Afgh an -

istan ’s h oly warriors, provid in g con siderable fun din g as well as
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Cen tral In telligen ce Agen cy (CIA) advisers. Everyone was in  agree-

m en t. For Osam a bin  Laden , as for Saudi Arabia an d in deed Mus-

lim s worldwide, th e Afgh an  jih ad to repel foreign ers from  Islam ic

territory was em in en t ly in  accord with  Islam ic doctrin e.

Bin  Laden  proved h im self to be a selfless an d dedicated m ujah id,

or h oly warrior. St ill youn g, h e was m ore com fortable as an  act iv-

ist  th an  as an  ideologue, focused prim arily on  th e jih ad in  Afgh an -

istan  rath er th an  on  Muslim  in tern at ion al polit ics an d act ivism .

Ah m ed Rash id, expert  on  th e Taliban  an d al-Qaeda, writes of bin

Laden :

Arab Afgh an s wh o kn ew h im  durin g th e jih ad say h e was n eith er

in tellectual n or art icu late about wh at n eeded to be don e in  th e

Muslim  world. In  th at sen se h e was n eith er th e Len in  of th e Is-

lam ic revolut ion , n or was h e th e in tern ation alist ideologue of

th e Islam ic revolut ion  such  as Ch e Guevera was to th e revolut ion

in  th e th ird world. Bin  Laden ’s form er associates describe h im  as

deeply im pression able, always in  n eed of m en tors, men  wh o kn ew

m ore about Islam  an d th e m odern  world th an  h e did.13

Th e Rad ica l i za t io n  o f  a  Sau d i  El i t e

How did Osam a bin  Laden , m em ber of th e Saudi elite, m ujah id,

an d h ero of th e war in  Afgh an istan , becom e radicalized? After So-

viet troops with drew from  Afgh an istan  in  1989, bin  Laden  return ed

to Saudi Arabia an d a job in  th e fam ily busin ess. Though  in it ially

received as a h ero, speakin g at m osques an d to private gath erin gs,

h e was soon  at loggerh eads with  th e royal fam ily, vociferous in  h is

warn in g of an  im pen din g Iraq i in vasion  of Kuwait . Saudi Arabia,

alon g with  Kuwait  an d th e Un ited States, h ad for m an y years, in

part icu lar du rin g th e Iraq-Iran  War, been  st ron g supporters of

Saddam  Hussein ’s Iraq, seein g it  as a ch eck on  th e Ayatollah  Kh o-

m ein i’s Iran . Wh en  Iraq d id  in vade Kuwait  in  August 1990, bin

Laden  qu ickly wrote to Kin g Fah d, offerin g to brin g th e Arab Af-

gh an  m ujah id in  to Saudi Arabia to defen d th e kin gdom . In stead,
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th e deafen in g silen ce from  th e palace was sh attered by n ews th at

Am erican  forces were to defen d th e House of Saud. The adm ission

an d stat ion in g of foreign  n on -Muslim  troops in  Islam’s h oly lan d

an d th eir perm an en t dep loym en t after th e Gulf war, bin  Laden

would later say, t ran sform ed h is life com pletely, placin g h im  on  a

collision  course with  th e Saudi govern m en t an d th e West. He spoke

out forcefu lly again st th e Saudi allian ce with  th e Un ited States,

obtain ed a fatwa (legal op in ion ) from  a sen ior religious sch olar

th at t rain in g was a religious duty, an d sen t several th ousan d vol-

un teers to t rain  in  Afgh an istan .

Like oth er Arab Afgh an s wh o return ed to th eir h om e coun tries,

in  Afgh an istan  bin  Laden  h ad en joyed th e freedom  to th in k an d

act an d to en gage in  a religious m ission  to overcome in just ice an d

create an  Islam ic state an d society. In  Saudi Arabia h e foun d h im -

self boun d with in  th e con fin es of a regim e wh ose policies an d

allian ces h e m ore an d m ore cam e to desp ise as corrupt an d un -

Islam ic. Wh ile m an y of th e Arab Afgh an s wh o return ed to Egypt,

Algeria, an d elsewh ere qu ickly becam e in volved in  rad ical opposi-

t ion  m ovem en ts, bin  Laden  con t in ued to struggle with in  th e sys-

tem . Th e govern m en t restricted h is m ovem en t in  an  attem pt to

silen ce h im . Fin ally, in  April 1991 h e escaped to Afgh an istan  via

Pakistan . Wh en  h e arrived, h owever, h e foun d h im self n ot in  th e

Islam ic state for wh ich  th e jih ad h ad been  fough t but in  on e m ired

in  th e religious an d eth n ic warfare of its afterm ath .

With in  a brief period after th e Soviet  with drawal, th e great Is-

lam ic victory h ad collapsed in to in tereth n ic an d sectarian  war-

fare, fueled by foreign  patron s. Th e n et resu lt  was ch aos an d th e

devastat ion  of Afgh an istan  as various warlords vied to set up th eir

own  fiefdom s.

Despite th e Afgh an  victory, th e jih ad h ad failed to develop a

coh eren t ideology or basis for polit ical un ity. Th e Un ited States

walked away from  an  Afgh an istan  wh ose coun tryside was devas-

tated by a ten -year Soviet  occupat ion  th at h ad cost m ore th an  on e

m illion  lives. Mujah id in  groups, m an y of wh ich  today m ake up

th e North ern  Allian ce th at with  U.S. backin g fough t an d defeated
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th e Taliban , represen ted com pet in g eth n ic, t ribal, an d religious

groups. Th e coun try was gripped by a civil war th at p it ted th e

m ajority Pash tun  popu lat ion  in  th e south  an d east again st th e

eth n ic m in orit ies of th e n orth —Tajik, Uzbek, Hazara, an d Turkm en .

Th e con flict  was fu rth er com poun ded by th e in terven tion  an d

com petin g agen das of ou tside powers. Pakistan  an d Saudi Arabia

supported Sun n i m ujah id in  groups wh ile Iran  backed an  allian ce

of Sh ii m in ority organ izat ion s. Th e m ajority of Afghan s foun d

th em selves caugh t in  th e m iddle of a prolon ged civil war m arked

by h eavy figh t in g, lawlessn ess, p illagin g, rape, and p lun der. Bin

Laden  was frustrated by h is in ability to con tribu te to th e resolu-

t ion  of th e problem s of ch aos an d lawlessn ess. In  1992, after sev-

eral m on th s am idst th e in ter-m ujah id in  squabblin g and figh t in g

over succession  after th e collapse of th e pro-Soviet regim e, bin

Laden  m oved to Sudan .

Su d an  an d  t h e En t rep ren eu r-Mu jah id

In  Jan uary 1989, in  a coup led by Colon el Om ar al-Bash ir, th e

Nat ion al Islam ic Fron t (NIF) h ad com e to power in  Sudan  an d

establish ed an  Islam ic republic. Bash ir h ad en listed th e h elp  of

Hasan  al-Turabi, th e Sorbon n e-educated leader of th e NIF, regarded

by m an y as on e of th e m ost brillian t an d art icu late of th e Islam ic

act ivist  leaders of polit ical Islam  in tern at ion ally. Al-Turabi becam e

th e ideologue of th e regim e, h old in g a n um ber of polit ical posi-

t ion s, in clud in g speaker of th e parliam en t. NIF m embers provided

th e backbon e an d in frastructu re for th e n ew govern men t. Th e

govern m en t, in  a relat ion sh ip  th at proved m utually ben eficial,

welcom ed bin  Laden . Bin  Laden  foun d a refuge an d invested h is

wealth  in  m uch -n eeded con struct ion  projects as well as farm s an d

oth er busin esses in  th e fledglin g Islam ic state. Durin g th ese years

Sudan , with  its open  borders, was in creasin gly con dem n ed by

Am erica an d Europe for its lin ks with  revolu t ion ary Iran  an d for

h arborin g in tern ation al terrorists an d th eir train in g cam ps. In  1993

Sudan  was p laced on  th e State Departm en t ’s list  of coun tries th at
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spon sor terrorism . bin  Laden  was am on g th ose in d ividuals wh om

U.S. in telligen ce iden t ified as spon sorin g terrorist  t rain in g cam ps.

Alth ough  h e den ied d irect in volvem en t an d was n ever form ally

in d icted, bin  Laden  voiced h is approval for th e World  Trade Cen -

ter bom bin g in  1993 an d th e killin g of U.S. t roops in  Mogadish u,

Som alia. Am erican  officials were d ivided as to wh eth er h e pro-

vided train in g an d arm s to th ose respon sible.

Bin  Laden ’s fin al break with  Saudi Arabia cam e in  1994 wh en

th e Kin gdom  revoked h is cit izen sh ip  an d m oved to freeze h is as-

sets in  Saudi Arabia because of h is support  for fundam en talist

m ovem en ts. From  th at poin t  on , bin  Laden  becam e m ore outspo-

ken  in  h is den un ciat ion  of th e House of Saud. Now push ed to th e

frin ge, h e jo in ed with  oth er d issiden t act ivists and religious sch ol-

ars to create th e Advice an d Reform  Com m ittee, founded in  Saudi

Arabia but forced subsequen t ly to m ove to Lon don . This polit ical

opposit ion  group stron gly crit icized th e Saudi regim e but d id  n ot

overt ly advocate violen ce.

By 1995, a series of even ts an d accusat ion s h ad catapu lted th e

previously obscure bin  Laden  to cen ter stage. U.S. in telligen ce

sources claim ed th at h e h ad establish ed exten sive train in g opera-

t ion s in  n orth ern  Yem en  n ear th e Saudi border.14 In vest igators

ch arged th at Ram zi Yousef, th e captured m asterm in d of th e World

Trad e Cen ter bom bin g, h ad  stayed  at  a b in  Lad en –fin an ced

guesth ouse an d h ad fin an cial lin ks to bin  Laden . Bin  Laden  sen t a

let ter to Kin g Fah d advocat in g guerrilla at tacks to drive th e U.S.

forces out of th e Kin gdom . Som e ch arged th at h e was lin ked to an

un successfu l assassin at ion  at tem pt in  Addis Ababa, in  Jun e 1995,

again st Presiden t Hosn i Mubarak of Egypt. Wh en  five Am erican s

an d two In d ian s were killed in  a truck bom bin g in  Riyadh  in  No-

vem ber 1995, bin  Laden  den ied in volvem en t but praised th ose

wh o com m itted th e at tack.15 Respon din g to m oun t in g in tern a-

t ion al pressure, especially from  th e Un ited States an d Saudi Arabia,

in  May 1996 Sudan  expelled bin  Laden . Iron ically, Sudan  offered

to extrad ite h im  to Saudi Arabia or Am erica; both  refused to take
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h im . Th ough  som e h ad urged th e Un ited States to take advan tage

of th e ten tat ive overtures th at th e NIF govern m en t was m akin g,

th e Clin ton  adm in istrat ion  ch ose oth erwise.

Bin  Laden  fled back to Afgh an istan .16 Sh ort ly after, in  Jun e, a

large truck bom b tore apart  th e Kh obar Towers, a U.S. m ilitary

residen ce in  Dh ah ran , Saudi Arabia, killin g n in eteen  servicem en .

In vestigators were in it ially d ivided between  placing th e blam e with

bin  Laden  or with  a m ilitan t Saudi Sh ii organ izat ion .17 Bin  Laden

praised th ose beh in d th e Riyadh  an d Dh ah ran  bom bin gs but de-

n ied d irect in volvem en t: “I h ave great respect for th e people wh o

did th is. Wh at th ey d id  is a big h on or th at I m issed part icipat in g

in .” 18 In  Jun e 2001 th irteen  m em bers of Saudi Hizbollah , a Sh iite

group from  th e Eastern  provin ce of Saudi Arabia, were in d icted in

th e Un ited States for th e Dh ah ran  bom bin g.

Th e Ta l ib an  an d  b in  Lad en

In  1996, Afgh an istan  witn essed th e rise of an  im probable m ilit ia

th at wou ld go on  to un ite 90 percen t of th e coun try an d declare

th e Islam ic Republic of Afgh an istan . After alm ost eigh teen  years

of Soviet  occupat ion  followed by civil war, a seem in gly en dless

cycle of carn age an d ch aos was abrupt ly reversed by th e aston ish -

in g success of a n ew Islam ic m ovem en t.

Late in  1994, as if ou t of n owh ere, th e predom in an tly Pash tun

Taliban , a ban d of m adrasa (sem in ary) studen ts (taliban) wh o h ad

been  livin g as refugees in  Pakistan  sudden ly appeared. In it ially

th e Taliban  were portrayed as h avin g n o m ilitary backgroun d. In

fact m an y of th eir m ullahs (religious leaders) an d studen ts were

veteran s o f th e Afgh an -Soviet  war wh o  h ad  retu rn ed  to  th e

m adrasas after th e departure of th e Soviets. With in two years th ey

swept across th e coun try, overwh elm in g th e North ern Allian ce of

n on -Pash tun  m in orit ies. Den oun cin g th e con ten din g m ujah id in

m ilit ias, th e Taliban  claim ed th e m an t le of m oral leadersh ip  as

represen tat ives of th e m ajority of Afgh an s wh o were vict im s of

th e in tern ecin e warfare.
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At first  th e Taliban  were h ailed as liberators wh o prom ised to

restore law an d order, stability an d security, an d m ake th e streets

safe for ord in ary cit izen s. Th ey d isarm ed th e popu lat ion , clean ed

up corrupt ion  an d graft , an d im posed Shariah (Islam ic law). In i-

t ially, th ey en joyed success an d popu larity as a reform  m ovem en t.

It  was n ot un t il th eir capture of Kabu l in  1996 th at th ey revealed

th eir in ten t ion  to ru le th e coun try an d to im pose a strict  puritan i-

cal form  of Islam . With  substan t ial support  from  Saudi Arabia an d

Pakistan , by 1998 th ey h ad subdued 90 percen t of the coun try

an d driven  th e North ern  Allian ce in to a sm all area of n orth east

Afgh an istan .

Th e Taliban  bran d of Islam ic rad icalism  h as been  sign ifican t ly

in fluen ced by a m ilitan t  n eo-Deoban di m ovem en t in  Pakistan .

Iron ically, th e Sun n i Deoban di began  in  th e In d ian  subcon t in en t

as a reform ist  m ovem en t. However, its polit ical expression  an d

ideology were tran sform ed with in  Pakistan ’s Jam iyyat-i-Ulam a-i-

Islam  (JUI), a religious party with  a rigid , m ilitan t, an t i-Am erican ,

an d an t i-n on -Muslim  cu ltu re. Man y of th e Taliban  were train ed

in  th e h un dreds of JUI m adrasas. Often  run  by sem iliterate m ullah s,

th ese sch ools were first  set up for Afgh an  refugees in  th e Pash tun -

dom in ated areas of Pakistan , alon g th e border with  Afgh an istan .

Man y were supported by Saudi fun din g th at brough t with  it  th e

in fluen ce of an  u ltracon servative Wah h abi Islam . Studen ts received

free educat ion , religious, ideological, an d m ilitary t rain in g. Th e

Taliban  teach ers sh owed lit t le kn owledge or appreciat ion  for th eir

classical Islam ic trad it ion  or for curren ts of Islam ic th ough t in  th e

broader Muslim  world  today. Th ey espoused a m yopic, self-con -

tain ed, m ilitan t worldview in  wh ich  Islam  is used to legit im ate

th eir t ribal custom s an d preferen ces. Th e classical Islam ic belief in

jih ad as a defen se of Islam  an d th e Muslim  com m un ity again st

aggression  was t ran sform ed in to  a m ilitan t  jih ad  cultu re an d

worldview th at targets un believers, in clud in g Muslim s an d n on -

Muslim s alike.

Wh en  th ey cam e to power, th e Taliban  turn ed over m an y of

th eir t rain in g cam ps to JUI fact ion s, wh o in  tu rn  train ed th ou-
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san ds of Pakistan i an d Arab m ilitan ts as well as figh ters from  South

an d Cen tral Asia an d th e Arab world  in  th eir rad ical jih ad ideol-

ogy an d tact ics. Assisted by m ilitary support  from  Pakistan  an d

fin an cial support  from  th e Wah h abi in  Saud i Arabia, with  JUI

m en torin g an d in fluen ced by Osam a bin  Laden ’s evolvin g rad ical

jih adist  polit ical vision , th e Taliban  prom oted th eir own  bran d of

revolu t ion ary Islam . Th ey im posed th eir strict  Wah h abi-like bran d

of Islam  on  Afgh an  society. Th ey ban n ed wom en  from  sch ool an d

th e workp lace, requ ired th at m en  wear beards an d wom en  chadors,

ban n ed m usic, ph otograph y, an d television , an d im posed strict

ph ysical pun ish m en ts on  deviators. Th eir in toleran ce for an y de-

viat ion  from  th eir bran d of Islam  expressed itself in  th e slaugh ter

of m an y of Afgh an istan ’s Sh ii m in ority (10 percen t of th e popu la-

t ion ), wh om  th ey d isdain ed as h eret ics, wh en  th e Taliban  overran

Sh ii areas such  as Mazar-e Sh arif in  n orth west Afgh an istan .

Man y Muslim  religious leaders aroun d th e world  den oun ced

Taliban  “Islam ic” policies as aberran t. Muslim  govern m en ts as d i-

verse as Iran  an d Egypt, alon g with  Western  govern men ts an d in -

tern at ion al h u m an  righ ts o rgan izat ion s, con dem n ed  Taliban

violat ion s of h um an  righ ts. Despite th eir con trol of m ost of Af-

gh an istan , by th e fall of 1998, n eith er th e Un ited Nation s n or m ost

of th e global com m un ity ackn owledged  th eir legit im acy. Th e

Taliban  govern m en t was recogn ized by on ly th ree n ation s, Saudi

Arabia, Pakistan , an d th e Un ited Arab Em irates.

Neverth eless, bin  Laden  foun d th e Taliban ’s Afgh an istan  a com -

fortable h aven  an d usefu l base of operat ion s. Th e Taliban  leader,

Mullah  Om ar, h ad been  qu ick to offer san ctuary an d express h is

adm irat ion  for bin  Laden ’s sacrifices an d dedicat ion  to jih ad. Bin

Laden  skillfu lly cu lt ivated an d developed h is relation sh ip  with

Mullah  Om ar an d th e Taliban , provid in g fin an cial support , bu ild-

in g roads an d oth er con struct ion  projects, an d sen din g h is Afgh an

Arabs to figh t alon gside th e Taliban  in  crit ical batt les.

Bin  Laden ’s en tourage an d followers grew steadily. He attracted

Arab an d oth er Muslim  d issiden ts, m an y of wh om  h ad h ad to flee

th eir n at ive coun tries. Am on g th em  were several prom in en t Egyp-
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t ian  rad icals: Dr. Aym an  al-Zawah iri, a ph ysician  and a leader of

th e ban n ed Islam ic Jih ad in  Egypt; Rifai Tah a Musa, leader of Egypt’s

ban n ed Gam aa Islam iyya; an d two son s of Sh aykh  Om ar Abdel

Rah m an , th e blin d Egypt ian  preach er in d icted for involvem en t in

th e assassin at ion  of An war Sadat, suspected of in volvem en t in  th e

World  Trade Cen ter bom bin g of 1993, an d later foun d gu ilty of

con spirin g to blow up m ajor sites in  New York City. Om ar Abdel

Rah m an  h ad visited  Afgh an istan  several t im es durin g th e war

again st th e Soviets, wh en  h e an d bin  Laden  h ad first  m et. Of th ese

m en , h owever, th e on e to wield th e m ost in fluen ce over bin  Laden

would be Dr. Aym an  al-Zawah iri.

Aym an  a l -Zaw ah i r i :

Fro m  Med ica l  Sch o o l  t o  Jih ad  Un iversi t y

Th e story of Aym an  al-Zawah iri is th at of a gifted surgeon  wh o

becam e a leader of an  Egypt ian  terrorist  group on  th e road to be-

com in g Osam a bin  Laden ’s con fidan t, reputed m en tor, an d suc-

cessor. Aym an  al-Zawah iri was born  in  1953 in to a prom in en t an d

con servat ive religious fam ily. He grew up in  Maadi, an  upscale

suburb of Cairo in h abited by wealth y Egypt ian s an d foreign  d ip-

lom ats. His gran dfath ers were th e rector of al-Azh ar Un iversity,

th e Islam ic world ’s oldest an d m ost prest igious religious sch ool,

an d presiden t of Cairo Un iversity, Egypt ’s leadin g m odern  secu lar

un iversity.

Fam ily an d frien ds rem em ber Aym an  as a n orm al, well-adjusted

youn g m an —an  in telligen t, well-read, polite studen t wh o wen t

on  to becom e a ph ysician . However, 1967 h ad been  a defin in g

m om en t for h im  as it  was for m an y in  th e Arab world. After th e

disastrous Arab defeat in  th e 1967 Arab-Israeli (Six Day) war an d

th e d isillusion m en t over Arab (secu lar) n at ion alism an d socialism

th at followed, al-Zawah iri tu rn ed to polit ical Islam. He join ed th e

Muslim  Broth erh ood wh en  h e was on ly fourteen  years old. By 1979,

h e h ad em braced a radical option  an d join ed Islam ic Jih ad, a vio-

len t extrem ist group com posed of sm all clan destin e cells. He quickly
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becam e on e of its leaders an d by 1983 was recru it ing m em bers,

organ izin g secret cells an d un dergroun d operat ion s. After th e as-

sassin at ion  of An war Sadat, Zawah iri was arrested alon g with  h un -

dreds of oth ers. Th ough  n o d irect lin k to Sadat ’s death  cou ld be

establish ed, h e was tried an d sen ten ced to th ree years in  prison  on

ch arges of possessin g weapon s. After h is 1984 release from  prison ,

wh ere like m an y oth ers h e h ad been  beaten  an d tortured, h e briefly

return ed to m edical pract ice in  a clin ic. Th e polit ical clim ate in

Egypt an d h is rad ical past an d prison  record, h owever, prom pted

al-Zawah iri to em igrate an d take a posit ion  in  Saudi Arabia. With in

th e year h e wen t to Afgh an istan , wh ere h e worked as a surgeon ,

treat in g woun ded Afgh an  an d Arab figh ters in  field  h osp itals.19 It

was durin g th is t im e th at h e m et Dr. Abdu llah  Azzam, th e Pales-

t in ian  Islam ist act ivist wh o h ad taugh t bin  Laden  at Kin g Abdulaziz

Un iversity in  Jeddah , Saudi Arabia. Azzam  h ad gon e to Pakistan  to

m ake h is con tribu t ion  to th e war in  Afgh an istan . After a sh ort

st in t teach in g at th e Islam ic Un iversity in  Islam abad, Pakistan , h e

foun ded th e Jih ad Service Bureau, wh ose m ission  was th e recru it-

m en t of Saudis an d oth er Arabs th rough  publication s an d oth er

m edia. Azzam  join ed with  bin  Laden  an d Zawah iri in  recru it in g

an d train in g Muslim s for th e jih ad again st th e Soviets. Th ey form ed

a lastin g frien dsh ip an d allian ce in  th eir growin g com m itm en t to a

global jih ad. After th e Soviet defeat in  1989, Zawah iri return ed to

Egypt an d to h is leadersh ip role in  Islam ic Jih ad.

Zawah iri p layed an  im portan t role durin g th e 1990s, organ iz-

in g un dergroun d operation s an d in tegratin g form er mujah idin  in to

th e ran ks of Islam ic Jih ad. Th e violen ce an d terrorism  of Islam ic

Jih ad were m et with  equal force by Egypt ian  m ilitary an d police.

Bloody con fron tat ion s were accom pan ied by th e arrest, in terroga-

t ion , tortu re, an d im prison m en t of th ousan ds.

In  1992 Zawah iri m oved to Sudan  with  bin  Laden , an d in  1996

both  return ed to Afgh an istan . From  th ere, al-Zawah iri con t in ued

to be in volved in  th e jih ad again st th e Egypt ian  state. He is be-

lieved to h ave been  th e m asterm in d beh in d terrorist at tacks, in -

clud in g th e m assacre of fifty-eigh t tourists in  Luxor in  1997, for
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wh ich  h e was sen ten ced to death  in  absen t ia by an  Egypt ian  court

in  1999. He also m erged Islam ic Jih ad with  al-Qaeda an d worked

with  Osam a bin  Laden  to p lot  an d execute th eir global jih ad.

Man y believed th at Zawah iri possessed a deeper th eological un -

derstan din g an d m ore in tern at ion al perspect ive th an bin  Laden ,

an d th at h e was respon sible for broaden in g bin  Laden ’s vista for

jih ad beyon d th e Arab world  to th e wider Muslim  world  an d to a

jih ad again st Am erica an d/or th e West. Ham id Mir, a Pakistan i

journ alist  wh o in terviewed bin  Laden , believes th at al-Zawah iri

also m asterm in ded th e Septem ber 11, 2001, attacks. Alth ough  on ly

religious leaders can  legit im ately issue fatwas, bin  Laden  h ad n ev-

erth eless issued a fatwa allowin g th e killin g of inn ocen t people:

“to kill Am erican s an d th eir allies—civilian s an d m ilitary—is an

in d ividual du ty for every Muslim  wh o can  do it  in  an y coun try in

wh ich  it  is possible to do it .” Wh en  Mir pressed h im  on  h ow th is

was perm issible in  ligh t of th e fact  th at th e Prophet Muh am m ad

forbade Muslim s to kill in n ocen t civilian s, h e n oted th at bin  Laden

respon ded on ly after con su lt in g with  Zawah iri an d ch eckin g som e

Islam ic sources.20 Oth ers, h owever, con ten d th at bin  Laden  h as

lon g h ad a global an im osity toward Am erica an d Israel as well as

th e in tellectual an d fin an cial m ean s to pursue it , an d th at it  is h e

wh o broaden ed th e perspect ive of Zawah iri, wh o h ad spen t th e

bu lk of h is form at ive years as a terrorist  focused on  topp lin g th e

regim e an d establish in g an  Islam ic state in  Egypt. Regard less of

wh o in fluen ced wh om , th e bin  Laden  an d Zawah iri jo in t  ven ture

produced a powerfu l global ideology an d agen da.

Af g h an ist an  an d  b in  Lad en ’s

Dec la ra t io n  o f  Ho ly  War

Safely en tren ch ed in  Afgh an istan , Osam a bin  Laden  assum ed a

m ore visible an d vocal leadersh ip  role in  in tern at ion al terrorism ,

callin g open ly for a jih ad again st Am erica an d its allies. In  August

1996 h e issued a Declarat ion  of Jih ad wh ose goals were to drive

U.S. forces out of th e Arabian  pen in su la, overth row th e Saudi gov-
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ern m en t, an d liberate Islam ’s h oly sites of Mecca an d Medin a, as

well as support  revolu t ion ary groups aroun d th e world . In  No-

vem ber, h e again  repeated h is th reat to wage h oly war again st th e

Un ited States an d its allies if Wash in gton  d id n ot rem ove its troops

from  th e Gulf.21 By 1998, h e seem ed in creasin gly com fortable an d

astu te in  usin g th e m edia to propagate h is m essage an d garn er

support  in  th e Muslim  world . From  th at t im e on ward, h is m edia

appearan ces an d statem en ts were carefu lly crafted, em ph asizin g

both  h is im age an d m essage.

In  2000 bin  Laden  an n oun ced th e form at ion  of th e World  Is-

lam ic Fron t for th e Jih ad Again st Jews an d Crusaders, an  um brella

group of rad ical m ovem en ts across th e Muslim  world , an d issued

a fatwa stat in g th at it  is th e duty of all Muslim s to kill U.S. cit izen s

an d th eir allies. Th e t it le of th e organ izat ion  sum med up th e m an

an d h is view of th e world . Muslim s were un der siege, th eir lan ds

occupied in  a world  dom in ated by th eir h istoric en em ies, m ilitan t

Ch rist ian ity an d Judaism . All t rue Muslim s h ad an  obligat ion  to

h eed th e call to a global jih ad, a defen se of th e worldwide Islam ic

com m un ity. Global polit ics were in deed for bin  Laden  a com pet i-

t ion  an d jih ad, a clash  of civilizat ion s between  the Muslim  world

an d th e West, between  Islam  an d a m ilitan t Judeo-Ch rist ian  con -

sp iracy. Foreign  in fluen ce an d in terven t ion  in  th e Islam ic world

h ad on ce again  un derscored th e trad it ion al d ivision of th e world

in to th e lan d of Islam  (dar al-Islam) an d th e lan d of warfare (dar al-

harb). Because of Western  abuses, th e en t ire world  h as been  d i-

vided, h e claim ed, “in to two region s—on e of faith  where th ere is

n o h ypocrisy an d an oth er of in fidelity, from  wh ich  we h ope God

will p rotect us.”22 If bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda’s at tem pt to m obilize

th e world  of Islam  for th eir jih ad fu rth er con vin ced m ost Muslim

an d Western  govern m en ts of th e m agn itude of th e Islam ic th reat,

it  also seem ed to con tribu te to bin  Laden ’s at traction  for a grow-

in g n um ber of Muslim s, part icu larly in  th e youn ger gen erat ion .

Like Ayatollah  Kh om ein i an d Saddam  Hussein  before him , bin

Laden  seeks legit im acy an d th e m obilizat ion  of th e “Muslim  street”

or gen eral popu lat ion  th rough  iden t ificat ion  with  man y of th e
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percept ion s an d grievan ces of m ain stream  as well as extrem ist

Muslim s. He h ijacks Islam , usin g Islam ic doctrin e an d law to le-

git im ate terrorism .

Th e m ajor issues an d th em es of bin  Laden ’s m essage reflect both

h is Arab roots an d a growin g awaren ess of th e broader Islam ic

com m un ity. His prim ary focus was at first  th e presen ce of foreign

troops in  th e Arab pen in su la, th e overth row of th e Saudi regim e,

an d th e Palest in ian -Israeli con flict . Bin  Laden  labeled Am erica an d

Israel as crusaders an d Jews an d Zion ists an d con dem n ed th e Saudi

regim e as com plian t an d corrupt. He th en  exten ded his accusa-

t ion s to em brace th e death  of on e m illion  in n ocen t Iraq is due to

Western  san ct ion s as well as struggles in  Bosn ia, Ch ech n ya, an d

Kash m ir.

Bin  Laden  p layed to th e Muslim  sen se of h istoric oppression ,

occupat ion , an d in just ice at  th e h an ds of th e West. After Septem -

ber 11, h e ch arged, “Wh at th e Un ited States tastes today is a very

sm all th in g com pared to wh at we h ave tasted for tens of years.

Our n at ion  h as been  tast in g h um iliat ion  an d con tem pt for m ore

th an  80 years.”23 He pain ts a world  in  wh ich  Muslim s an d Islam

are un der siege:

Am erica an d its allies are m assacrin g us in  Palest in e, Ch ech n ya,

Kash m ir, an d Iraq. Th e Muslim s h ave th e righ t to attack Am erica

in  reprisal. . . . Th e Septem ber 11 at tacks were n ot targeted at

wom en  an d ch ildren . Th e real targets were Am erica’s icon s of

m ilitary an d econ om ic power.24

Th e h eart  of bin  Laden ’s jih ad again st Am erica starts with  h is

outrage at th e in just ice in  h is h om elan d—th e in fidel’s occupat ion

of sacred territory an d its support  for a corrupt un -Islam ic govern -

m en t: “Th e call to wage war again st Am erica was m ade because

Am erica spearh eaded th e crusade again st th e Islam ic n at ion , sen d-

in g ten s of th ousan ds of troops to th e lan d of th e two Holy Mosques

over an d above its m eddlin g in  Saudi affairs an d its polit ics, an d

its support  of th e oppressive, corrupt, an d tyran n ical regim e th at
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is in  con trol.”25 Refusin g to an y lon ger recogn ize Saudi Arabia by

n am e, bin  Laden  referred to th e sacred territory it “occupies.” In -

terest in gly, Kin g Fah d an d th e House of Saud som e years earlier

h ad taken  to usin g th e t it le “Custodian  of th e Two Holy Sites” of

Mecca an d Medin a because th ey recogn ized th eir vu lnerability to

Islam ic crit ics wh o in sisted th at m on arch y is an t ith et ical to Islam .

Bin  Laden  also con n ected Western  presen ce in  th e Gulf with  a

m ore in tern at ion al con cern : Am erica’s com plicity in Israeli expan -

sion ism , its support  for “Jewish  an d Zion ist  p lan s for expan sion  of

wh at is called Greater Israel.”26 Con trary to wh at m an y said in  th e

afterm ath  of Septem ber 11, Palest in e is a prim ary issue for bin

Laden . His m essages h ave con sisten t ly spoken  of Zion ist  an d Jew-

ish  offen ses again st Muslim s. His passion ate statemen ts on  th e

p ligh t of th e Palest in ian s, wh o h ave been  livin g under Israeli m ili-

tary occupat ion  in  violat ion  of UN Security Coun cil resolu t ion s

for over forty years, graph ically describe, capture, an d appeal to

th e outrage of m an y in  th e Arab an d Muslim  world  toward Israeli

policy an d th e com plicity of th e in tern at ion al com mun ity:

For over h alf a cen tury, Muslim s in  Palestin e h ave been  slaugh -

tered an d assaulted an d robbed of th eir h on or an d of th eir prop-

erty. Th eir h ouses h ave been  blasted, th eir crops destroyed. An d

th e stran ge th in g is th at an y act on  th eir part to aven ge th em -

selves or lift  th e in just ice befallin g th em  causes great agitat ion  in

th e Un ited Nation s wh ich  h asten s to call an  em ergency m eetin g

on ly to con vict th e vict im  an d to cen sure th e wron ged an d tyr-

an n ized wh ose ch ildren  h ave been  killed an d wh ose crops h ave

been  destroyed an d wh ose farm s h ave been  pulverized. . . .27

Bin  Laden  h olds th e Am erican  people, wh o elect th eir presi-

den t an d Con gress, respon sible for Israeli oppression  of Palest in -

ian s: “th eir govern m en t m an ufactures arm s an d gives th em  to Israel

an d Israel uses th em  to m assacre Palest in ian s.”28 He ch arges th at

th e Jewish  lobby h as taken  Am erica an d th e West h ostage. He calls

upon  th e Am erican  people to rise up again st th eir govern m en t as
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th ey d id  durin g th e Vietn am  war an d force it  to give up Am erica’s

an t i-Muslim  policies an d m assacre of Muslim s. Muslims h ave th e

righ t, in deed th e obligation , to defen d th em selves. He appeals th en

to th e Islam ic teach in g th at jih ad in  th e defen se of Islam  an d to

correct an  un just polit ical order is legit im ate an d requ ired:

We are carryin g ou t th e m ission  of th e proph et, Muham m ad

(peace be upon  h im ). Th e m ission  is to spread th e word of God,

n ot to in du lge in  m assacrin g people. We ourselves are th e target

of killin gs, destruct ion , an d atrocit ies. We are only defen din g

ourselves. Th is is defen sive jih ad. We wan t to defend our peop le

an d our lan d. Th at is wh y we say, if we don ’t  get  security, th e

Am erican s, too, wou ld n ot get security. Th is is th e sim ple for-

m ula th at  even  an  Am erican  ch ild  can  un derstan d. Live an d let

live.29

In  bin  Laden ’s view, ch arges of “terrorism ” are specious in  a

world  of im m orality an d oppression  with in  wh ich  osten sible acts

of terrorism  are som etim es n ecessary an d just ified. He pain ts th e

m odern  world  in  polarit ies, a world  of belief an d un belief, with in

wh ich  th e forces of evil, oppression , an d in just ice assault  th e forces

of good. Th e Muslim  world  an d Islam  are un der siege:

Th ey rob us of our wealth  an d of our resources an d of our oil. Our

religion  is un der attack. Th ey kill an d m urder our broth ers. Th ey

com prom ise our h on or an d our d ign ity an d dare we utter a sin gle

word of protest again st th e in just ice, we are called terrorists.30

Like a Muslim  ju rist , h e legalist ically d ist in gu ishes between

“com m en dable” an d “repreh en sible” terrorism . To terrify th e in -

n ocen t is un just; h owever, terrorizin g oppressors is n ecessary:

Th ere is n o doubt th at  every state an d every civilizat ion  an d

cu ltu re h as to resort  to terrorism  un der certain  circum stan ces

for th e purpose of abolish in g tyran n y an d corrupt ion . . . . Th e
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terrorism  we pract ice is of th e com m en dable kin d for it  is d i-

rected at  th e tyran ts, th e t raitors wh o com m it  acts of t reason

again st  th eir own  coun tries an d th eir own  faith  an d th eir own

proph et an d th eir own  n at ion . Terrorizin g th ose an d pun ish in g

th em  are n ecessary m easures to straigh ten  th in gs and m ake th em

righ t .31

Osam a bin  Laden  p lays to a cen turies-lon g trad it ion  of reform

in  Islam , m ost of it  aim ed in  th e last  on e h un dred years toward

th e struggle over Muslim  oppression  by th e West. Why do h is calls

for a defen sive jih ad reson ate as tru th  for m ain stream  Muslim s as

well as for extrem ists wh o live today in  th e Muslim world? Th is is

th e quest ion  we will exam in e in  th e n ext ch apter.
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2

Jihad and the Struggle for Islam

If you were watch in g a television  special on  jihad, with  four Muslim

speakers, you m igh t well h ear four differen t responses to th e ques-

t ion : “Wh at is jih ad?” On e m igh t say th at jih ad is strivin g to lead a

good Muslim  life, prayin g an d fastin g regularly, bein g an  atten tive

spouse an d paren t. An oth er m igh t iden tify jih ad as workin g h ard

to spread th e m essage of Islam . For a th ird, it  m igh t be support in g

th e struggle of oppressed Muslim  peoples in  Palest in e, Kash m ir,

Ch ech n ya, or Kosovo. An d for th e fin al speaker, as for Osam a bin

Laden , jih ad could m ean  workin g to overth row governm en ts in  th e

Muslim  world an d attackin g Am erica. However differen t th ese in -

terpretation s are, all testify to th e cen trality of jih ad for Muslim s

today. Jih ad is a defin in g con cept or belief in  Islam , a key elem en t

in  wh at it  m ean s to be a believer an d follower of God’s Will.

In  th e late twen tieth  an d twen ty-first cen turies th e word jih ad

h as gain ed rem arkable curren cy. It  is used by resistan ce, liberation ,

an d terrorist m ovem en ts alike to legit im ate th eir cause an d m oti-

vate th eir followers. Th e Afgh an  m ujah idin , th e Taliban  an d th e

North ern  Allian ce, h ave waged a jih ad in  Afgh an istan  again st for-

eign  powers an d am on g th em selves; Muslim s in  Kash m ir, Ch ech n ya,

Dagestan , th e south ern  Ph ilippin es, Bosn ia, an d Kosovo h ave fash -

ion ed th eir struggles as jih ads; Hizbollah , Ham as, an d Islam ic Jih ad

Palest in e h ave ch aracterized war with  Israel as a jih ad; Algeria’s

Arm ed Islam ic Group h as en gaged in  a jih ad of terror again st th e

govern m en t th ere, an d Osam a bin  Laden  h as waged a global jih ad

again st Muslim  govern m en ts an d th e West.
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Th e im portan ce of jih ad is rooted in  th e Quran ’s comm an d to

struggle (th e literal m ean in g of th e word jih ad) in th e path  of God

an d in  th e exam ple of th e Proph et Muh am m ad an d h is early Com -

pan ion s. Th ese are fun dam en tals of Muslim  belief an d practice. Jih ad

is a con cept with  m ult ip le m ean in gs, used an d abused th rough out

Islam ic h istory. Alth ough  jih ad h as always been  an  im portan t part

of th e Islam ic tradit ion , in  recen t years som e Muslim s h ave m ain -

tain ed th at it  is a un iversal religious obligation  for all true Muslim s

to join  th e jih ad to prom ote a global Islam ic revolution .

Man y Muslim s today believe th at th e con dit ion s of th eir world

require a jih ad. Th ey look aroun d th em  an d see a world dom in ated

by corrupt au th oritarian  govern m en ts an d a wealth y elite, a m i-

n ority con cern ed solely with  its own  econ om ic prosperity, rath er

th an  n at ion al developm en t, a world  awash  in  Western cu ltu re an d

values in  dress, m usic, television , an d m ovies. Western  govern -

m en ts are perceived as proppin g up oppressive regimes an d ex-

ploit in g th e region ’s h um an  an d n atural resources, robbin g Muslim s

of th eir cu lture an d th eir opt ion s to be govern ed accordin g to th eir

own  ch oice an d to live in  a m ore just  society. Man y believe th at

th e restorat ion  of Muslim  power an d prosperity requires a return

to Islam , th e creat ion  of m ore Islam ically orien ted states an d soci-

et ies. Som e Muslim s, a rad icalized m in ority, com bine m ilitan cy

with  m essian ic vision s to in sp ire an d m obilize an  arm y of God

wh ose jih ad th ey believe will liberate Muslim s at hom e an d abroad.

If jih ad h as so m an y m ean in gs, h ow are th ey to be un derstood?

Wh ich  in terpretat ion s are correct? Wh ich  of th e m ean in gs pro-

m ote posit ive im provem en ts an d reform s, an d wh ich  have been

exploited to just ify extrem ism  an d terrorism ? Th ese quest ion s are

n ot n ew—th ey h ave been  debated by Muslim s th rough out th e ages.

Th e h istory of th e Muslim  com m un ity from  Muh am m ad to th e

presen t  can  be read with in  th e fram ework of wh at  the Quran

teach es about jih ad. Th e Quran ic teach in gs h ave been of essen t ial

sign ifican ce to Muslim  self-un derstan d in g, p iety, m obilizat ion ,

expan sion , an d defen se. Jih ad as struggle pertain s to th e d ifficu lty
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an d com plexity of livin g a good life: strugglin g again st th e evil in

on eself in  order to be virtuous an d m oral, m akin g a serious effort

to do good works an d to h elp  to reform  society. Depen din g on  th e

circum stan ces in  wh ich  on e lives, it  also can  m ean  figh t in g in jus-

t ice an d oppression , spreadin g an d defen din g Islam , an d creat in g

a just society th rough  preach in g, teach in g an d, if n ecessary, arm ed

struggle or h oly war.

Th e two broad m ean in gs of jih ad, n on violen t an d violen t, are

con trasted in  a well-kn own  proph etic tradit ion . It  is said th at wh en

Muh am m ad return ed from  batt le h e told  h is followers, “We re-

turn  from  th e lesser jih ad to th e greater jih ad.” The greater jih ad is

th e m ore d ifficu lt  an d m ore im portan t struggle again st on e’s ego,

selfish n ess, greed, an d evil.

Un derstan din g th e various ways in  wh ich  jih ad h as been  in ter-

preted th rough out Muslim  h istory will en able us to d ist in gu ish

between  extrem ist  organ izat ion s on  th e on e h an d an d th e m ajor-

ity of Muslim s on  th e oth er.

Wh en  Osam a bin  Laden  or th e leaders of oth er terrorist groups

speak today, like all Muslim s th ey often  con sciously or un con sciously

use th e past to legit im ate th eir agen da an d tactics. Th ey place th em -

selves un der th e m an tle of th e Proph et. Th ey also lin k th eir m ili-

tan t jih adist worldviews to fam ous earlier in terpretation s of jih ad,

for exam ple, th at of th e prom in en t m edieval th eologian  an d legal

sch olar Ibn  Taym iyya or th at of Sayyid Qutb, th e godfath er of m od-

ern  revolution ary Islam . Are th ey sim ply appropriatin g a tradit ion

of h oly war or are th ey rein ven tin g th eir tradit ion to support th eir

self-declared un h oly wars of violen ce an d terrorism ?

Th e struggle for th e sou l of Islam  goin g on  today is th e product

of a rich  an d com plex h istory. From  th e very begin nin g, jih ad was

used both  by th ose in  power an d by th ose wh o ch allen ged th at

power, by in siders an d by outsiders. Early Muslim  history provides

th e clearest an teceden ts an d paradigm s for wh at is goin g on  to-

day. An d so to un derstan d jih ad, we m ust begin  with th e Proph et

Muh am m ad an d th e Quran .
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Mu h am m ad ’s Jih ad

Islam  an d th e Quran , like all th e great world  religion s an d th eir

scrip tures, offer a un iversal m essage, a d iscourse th at can  speak to

all t im es an d p laces. Believers in  every age an d situat ion  fin d teach -

in gs, prin cip les, an d values th at give th em  m ean in g an d gu idan ce.

Jews can  look to th e Hebrew Bible to fin d stories of Josh ua an d

Kin g David spreadin g an d defen din g th eir faith  an d com m un ity

by warfare, as well as passages th at extol th e virtues of peace. Ch ris-

t ian s look to a trad it ion  th at can  support  pacifism but also a just-

war th eory th at legit im ates warfare. Sim ilarly, th e Quran  an d th e

Sun n ah , or proph et ic exam ple, provide a th eology for peace, for

livin g in  a world  of d iverse n at ion s an d peoples. They also provide

guidelin es on  h ow to figh t th e en em y as well as h ow to figh t again st

corrupt ion  an d oppression . As we sh all see, th e ch allen ge in  Is-

lam ic h istory h as been  to draw a carefu l lin e between  self-defen se

an d aggression , resistan ce an d rebellion , reform  and terrorism .

Th e world  in  wh ich  Islam  em erged in  th e seven th  cen tury was

a rough  n eigh borh ood wh ere war was th e n atural state. Arabia

an d th e city of Mecca, in  wh ich  Muh am m ad lived an d received

God’s revelat ion , were beset by tribal raids an d cycles of ven gean ce

an d ven detta. Th e broader Near East, in  wh ich  Arabia was located,

was itself d ivided between  two warrin g superpowers of th e day,

th e Byzan t in e (Eastern  Rom an ) an d th e Persian  (Sasan ian ) Em -

p ires. Each  h ad com peted again st th e oth er for world  dom in ion .

Seven th -cen tury Arabia was crit ically located alon g th e profit -

able trade routes of th e Orien t. As a resu lt  it  was subject to th e

rivalry an d in terven t ion s of its powerfu l im perial n eigh bors. Th e

rise an d spread of Islam  was caugh t in  both  th e local polit ics an d

figh t in g o f Arabia an d  th e im perial warfare o f th e Near East .

Muh am m ad’s preach in g wou ld add to th is m ix an d would itself

becom e a source of con flict .

Muh am m ad’s reform ist m essage posed an  un welcom e ch allen ge

to th e religious an d polit ical establish m en t, th e priests, t ribal lead-

ers, an d busin essm en  of th e com m un ity. Th e n ew religious m es-
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sage th at Muh am m ad preach ed, like th at of Am os an d oth er bibli-

cal proph ets before h im , den oun ced th e status quo an d called for

social just ice for th e poor an d th e m ost vu ln erable in  society—

wom en , ch ildren , an d orph an s. Muh am m ad an d th e Quran  con -

dem n ed Arabian  polyth eism  an d put a spotligh t on  Meccan  society’s

un brid led m aterialism , avarice, an d corrupt ion , a con dit ion  of ig-

n oran ce an d un belief called jahiliyyah. Th is is a very im portan t

term , rich  in  m ean in g, th at h as been  reappropriated an d rein ter-

preted by fun dam en talists today to describe an d condem n  West-

ern  society.

Muh am m ad’s proph etic call sum m on ed th e people to strive an d

struggle (jih ad) to reform  th eir com m un it ies an d to live a good

life based on  religious belief an d n ot loyalty to th eir t ribe. His

in sisten ce th at each  person  was person ally accoun table n ot to tribal

custom ary law but to an  overrid in g divin e law sh ook th e very foun -

dat ion s of Arabian  society. Muh am m ad’s n ewly claim ed status an d

auth ority as God’s m essen ger an d h is en treat ies to believers to take

act ion  again st social corrupt ion  th reaten ed th e auth ority of pow-

erfu l elites. Muh am m ad proclaim ed a sweepin g program  of reli-

gious an d social reform  th at affected religious belief an d pract ices,

busin ess con tracts an d pract ices, m ale-fem ale an d fam ily relat ion s.

Th e Quran  rejected Arabian  polyth eism  an d in sisted th at th ere

was on ly on e true God. It  den oun ced th e corrupt pract ices of m an y

m erch an ts an d th e exp loitat ion  of orph an s an d th eir in h eritan ce

righ ts. It  con dem n ed in fan t icide, spoke of th e religious equality

of m en  an d wom en , an d expan ded th e m arriage an d in heritan ce

righ ts of wom en . To uph old th is deeply ch allen gin g m essage an d

m ission , Muh am m ad an d h is followers wou ld h ave to figh t, wage

jih ad, to stay alive.

Th e exam ple of th e origin al Islam ic com m un ity h as deep sig-

n ifican ce for reform ers as th e on ly m odel to be em ulated. Sayyid

Qutb, writ in g in  th e m id-twen tieth  cen tury, ech oes th ose wh o cam e

before an d after h im  an d test ifies to th e con t in u ing power of th e

first  Islam ic com m un ity to in sp ire Muslim s in  all ages:
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At on e t im e th is Message [th e Quran ] created a gen erat ion —th e

gen erat ion  of th e Com pan ion s of th e Proph et  (m ay God be

p leased with  th em ) with out com parison  in  th e h istory of Islam ,

even  in  th e en t ire h istory of m an . After th is, n o oth er gen era-

t ion  of th is calibre was ever again  to be foun d.1

Hi jra  an d  Jih ad : Resp o n se t o

Persecu t io n  an d  Co n f l i c t

Th e first decade of Muh am m ad’s preach in g m et with  resistan ce an d

persecution  an d produced lim ited results. Th e com m unity rem ain ed

sm all an d un der con stan t pressure. Th e experien ce of Muh am m ad’s

n ascen t com m un ity would provide th e m odel for later gen eration s,

a guide for respon din g to persecution  an d rejection, to th reats to

th e faith , to th e security an d survival of th e com mun ity. Th e twin

ideals of hijra (wh ich  m ean s to em igrate from  a h ostile un -Islam ic

jah iliyyah  en viron m en t) an d jih ad were establish ed. Faced with  ever-

in creasin g th reats an d persecution , in  622 C.E. Muh am m ad an d h is

followers m oved (h ijra) from  Mecca to Medin a, approxim ately 250

m iles away, wh ere h e establish ed th e first Islam ic com m un ity or

city-state. Th e cen tral sign ifican ce given  to th is m ove can  be seen

in  th e fact th at th e Muslim  calen dar begin s with  the year of th e

h ijra an d th e creation  of th e Islam ic com m un ity, rath er th an  earlier

dates such  as th e year Muh am m ad was born  or th e year in  wh ich  h e

received h is first revelation  from  God.

Movin g from  th e trad it ion al safety of on e’s t ribe an d kin sm en

in  warrin g Arabia to form  allian ces with  alien  tribes based on  a

broader Islam ic ideal an d a collect ive surren der to th e will of God

was an oth er of Muh am m ad’s revolu t ion ary con cepts—on e fraugh t

with  dan ger an d poten t ial strife. Th erefore, it  fo llows th at wh at

m an y refer to as “defen sive jih ad” appears in  th e earliest  Quran ic

verses, revealed sh ort ly after th e h ijra to Medin a wh en  Muh am m ad

an d h is followers kn ew th ey wou ld be forced to fight for th eir

lives: “Leave is given  to  th ose wh o  figh t  becau se th ey were

wron ged—surely God is able to h elp  th em —wh o were expelled
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from  th eir h om es wron gfu lly for sayin g, ‘Our Lord is God’” (22:39).

Th e defen sive n ature of jih ad is rein forced in  2:190—“An d figh t

in  th e way of God with  th ose wh o figh t you, bu t aggress n ot: God

loves n ot th e aggressors.” Both  m ain stream  an d extrem ist  m ove-

m en ts an d “h oly warriors” like Osam a bin  Laden , wh o em igrated

from  Saudi Arabia to establish  h is m ovem en t an d comm un ity with

its t rain in g bases in  Afgh an istan , h ave select ively used th e pattern

of h ijra an d jih ad for th eir own  purposes.

Jih ad  f o r Def en se an d  Ex p an sio n

From  622 C.E. un t il h is death  ten  years later, Muh am m ad very suc-

cessfu lly con solidated h is power in  Medin a an d un ited th e feud-

in g t ribes of Arabia. At  crit ical po in ts th rough ou t th ese years

Muh am m ad received revelat ion s from  God th at provided gu ide-

lin es for th e jih ad. As th e Muslim  com m un ity grew, quest ion s

qu ickly em erged about wh o h ad religious an d polit ical au th ority,

h ow to h an dle rebellion  an d civil war, wh at was proper beh avior

durin g t im es of war an d peace, h ow to rat ion alize an d legit im ize

expan sion  an d con quest, violen ce an d resistan ce. Answers to th ese

quest ion s were developed by referrin g to Quran ic injun ct ion s. Th e

Quran  provides detailed gu idelin es an d regu lat ion s regard in g th e

con duct of war: wh o is to figh t an d wh o is exem pted (48:17, 9:91),

wh en  h ostilit ies m ust cease (2:192), h ow prison ers sh ould be treated

(47:4). Verses such  as Quran  2:294 em ph asize proport ion ality in

warfare: “wh oever tran sgresses again st you, respon d in  kin d.” Oth er

verses provide a stron g m an date for m akin g peace: “If your en em y

in clin es toward peace th en  you too sh ou ld seek peace an d put

your t rust  in  God” (8:61), an d “Had Allah  wish ed, He would h ave

m ade th em  dom in ate you an d so if th ey leave you alon e an d do

n ot figh t you an d offer you peace, th en  Allah  allows you n o way

again st th em ” (4:90). From  th e earliest  t im es it  was forbidden  to

kill n on com batan ts as well as wom en  an d ch ildren  and m on ks

an d rabbis, wh o were given  th e prom ise of im m un ity un less th ey

h ad taken  part  in  th e figh t in g. Th e Proph et ’s exam ple (an d Islam ic
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law) also provide an swers to question s about h ow the Muslim  com -

m un ity sh ou ld act. Stories about h ow th e Proph et beh aved are

preserved in  n arrat ive trad it ion s or hadith. Th ey h ave been  an d

con t in ue to be used th rough out th e world  to provide gu idan ce for

Muslim  decision s an d beh avior.

Un der th e leadersh ip  of Muh am m ad an d th en  h is early succes-

sors, th e Islam ic com m un ity spread rap id ly, creat ing a vast em pire

greater th an  Rom e at its zen ith  an d stretch in g from North  Africa

to In d ia. Muslim  arm ies—m otivated both  by econ om ic rewards

from  th e con quest of rich er, m ore developed societ ies an d by reli-

gious zeal, th e prom ise of reward in  h eaven —successfu lly overran

th e Byzan t in e an d Persian  Em pires, wh ich  h ad becom e exh austed

from  en dless warrin g with  each  oth er.

Th e religious rat ion ale (as d ist in ct  from  th e pract ical polit ical

an d econ om ic m ot ives) for con quest an d expan sion  was n ot to

force con version  to Islam  upon  oth er faith s wh o h ad th eir own

proph ets an d revelat ion s—th e Quran  states clearly, “Th ere is n o

com pulsion  in  religion ” (2:256)—but rath er to spread its righ teous

order so th at ign oran ce an d un belief cou ld be rep laced by just

societ ies th rough out th e world . Th e religious just ificat ion  m ade

for a jih ad to propagate th e faith  is con n ected to Islam ’s un iversal

m ission  to spread th e word of God an d th e just  reign  of God’s will

for all h um an ity: “So let  th ere be a body am on g you wh o m ay call

to th e good, en join  wh at is esteem ed an d forbid  wh at is od ious.

Th ey are th ose wh o will be successfu l” (3:104); an d, “Of all th e

com m un it ies raised am on g m en  you are th e best, en join in g th e

good, forbidd in g th e wron g, an d believin g in  God” (3:110).

Martyrs wh o sacrifice th eir lives to establish  Islam ic ideals or to

defen d th ose ideals h old a special p lace in  Islam . Th e Quran  h as

m an y passages th at support  th e n ot ion  of m artyrdom  an d th at

com fort  th ose left  beh in d. For exam ple, “Were you to be killed or

to d ie in  th e way of God, forgiven ess an d m ercy from  God are far

better th an  wh at th ey am ass” (3:157); an d, “Never th in k th at th ose

wh o are killed in  th e way of God are dead. Th ey are alive with

th eir Lord, well provided for” (3:169). Both  Sun n i an d Sh ii t rad i-
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t ion s value an d esteem  m artyrdom  in  th eir beliefs an d devot ion s.

Sun n i Islam  h as h istorically valorized m artyrdom  through  ven -

erat ion  of th e struggles (jih ads) of th e early com mun ity with  th e

Meccan  Arabs an d with in  th eir jah iliyyah  cu lture of un belief, wh ile

Sh ii Islam  celebrates an n ually th e m artyrdom  of its early leaders

wh o fough t to rein state th e true values of Islam  into th eir society.

Hadith  literature also provides m an y affirm ation s of th e rewards

for th ose wh o d ie for Islam . Muslim  trad it ion  teaches th at m artyrs

are d ist in gu ish ed from  oth ers in  life after death  in  several ways:

th eir self-sacrifice an d m eritorious act ren der th em free of sin  an d

th erefore th ey are n ot subject to th e post-m ortem  interrogat ion  of

th e an gels Nakir an d Mun kar; th ey bypass “purgatory” an d pro-

ceed to on e of th e h igh est locat ion s in  h eaven  n ear th e Th ron e of

God; as a resu lt  of th eir purity, th ey are buried in  th e cloth es in

wh ich  th ey d ied an d do n ot n eed to be wash ed before burial.

With  th e growth , expan sion , an d developm en t of th e Islam ic

com m un ity, con cern  about th e power an d lifestyles of ru lers an d

th e n eed to expoun d m ore fu lly an d clearly wh at th e Quran  said

about th e “straigh t path  of Islam ” resu lted in  th e em ergen ce of

religious sch olars (ulam a, th e learn ed). Th e u lam a developed th e

Shariah, Islam ic law, seen  as th e ideal blueprin t  for Muslim  life.

Over th e ages, Islam ic law an d ju rists becam e th e prim ary au-

th orit ies for th e m ean in gs of jih ad, wh en  to declare an d wh en  to

restrict  jih ad. Wh ile Muslim  ru lers declared an d con ducted th e

jih ad, legal experts, kn own  as m uftis, p rovided fatwas (legal op in -

ion s) th at cou ld be used eith er to legit im ate or to ch allen ge th e

legit im acy of a jih ad, a pract ice th at con t in ues up to th e presen t

day. For exam ple, durin g th e Gulf war, Muslim  ru lers obtain ed

fatwas to legit im ate th eir part icipat ion  in  th e Am erican -led coali-

t ion  again st Saddam  Hussein ’s declared jih ad, an d Saudi Arabia

obtain ed a fatwa to legit im ate th e presen ce of n on -Muslim  Am eri-

can  troops in  th e Kin gdom .

Islam ic law st ipu lates th at it  is a Muslim ’s duty to wage war n ot

on ly again st th ose wh o attack Muslim  territory, bu t also again st

polyth eists, apostates, an d People of th e Book (at  first  restricted to
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Jews an d Ch rist ian s but later exten ded to Zoroastrian s an d oth er

faith s) wh o refuse Muslim  ru le. Muslim s gave th ese people two

ch oices: con version  or subm ission  to Muslim  ru le with  th e righ t

to retain  th eir religion  an d pay a poll tax (a com mon  pract ice ap-

p lied to outsiders, with in  an d outside of Arabia). If th ey refused

both  of th ese opt ion s, th ey were subject to war. Muslim  ju rists saw

jih ad as a requirem en t in  a world d ivided between  wh at th ey called

th e dar al-Islam (lan d of Islam ) an d th e dar al-harb (lan d of war).

Th e Muslim  com m un ity was requ ired to en gage in  th e struggle to

expan d th e dar al-Islam  th rough out th e world  so th at all of h u-

m an kin d wou ld h ave th e opportun ity to live with in  a just  polit i-

cal an d social order. On e sch ool of law, th e Sh afii, posited a th ird

category, th e lan d of t reaty (dar al-sulh), a territory th at h ad con -

cluded a truce with  a Muslim  govern m en t.

Oth er Quran ic verses, som et im es referred  to  as th e “sword

verses,” are quoted select ively to legit im ate un condit ion al warfare

again st un believers an d were used by ju rists to just ify great expan -

sion . Th e argum en t, developed durin g th e period un der th e early

caliph s, a t im e wh en  th e u lam a en joyed royal patronage, was th at

th e sword verses abrogated all th e earlier verses th at lim ited jih ad

to a defen sive war: “Wh en  th e sacred m on th s h ave passed, slay

th e idolaters wh erever you fin d th em , an d take th em, an d con fin e

th em , an d lie in  wait  for th em  at every p lace of ambush ” (9:5). Yet

th e fu ll in ten t of th is verse, if it  is used in  isolat ion , can  be over-

looked. It  is fo llowed by: “But if th ey repen t an d fu lfill th eir devo-

t ion al obligat ion s an d pay th e zakat [tax for alm s] th en  let  th em

go th eir way for God is forgivin g an d kin d”(9:5). Alth ough  th is

verse h as been  used to just ify offen sive jih ad, it  h as trad it ion ally

been  read as a call for peacefu l relat ion s un less th ere is in terfer-

en ce with  th e freedom  of Muslim s. Th e sam e is t rue of th e follow-

in g: “Figh t th ose wh o believe n ot in  God n or th e Last Day, Nor

h old th at forbidden  wh ich  h ath  been  forbidden  by God an d His

Apost le, Nor h old th e religion  of t ru th  (even  if they are) of th e

People of th e Book, Un t il th ey pay th e tax with  willin g subm is-

sion , an d feel th em selves subdued” (9:29).
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Jih ad : Sect a r ian ism  an d  Terro r i sm  in  Ea r ly  Islam

From  its begin n in gs th e faith , un ity, an d very survival of th e Is-

lam ic com m un ity were th reaten ed by civil war, sectarian ism , vio-

len ce, assassin at ion  of its leaders, an d terrorism . Disorder (fitnah)

was an d rem ain s a prim ary polit ical an d social evil. Th e Quran

an d th e exam ple of th e Proph et ’s com m un ity or state at  Medin a

lin ked Islam  with  polit ics an d society in  th e struggle (jih ad) to

im plem en t God’s will an d to create a just  social order. Islam  was

riven  by deep d ivision s an d con flicts revolvin g aroun d leadersh ip

an d auth ority. Th e com m un ity d ivided in to two m ajor an d often

com petin g bran ch es, Sun n i an d Sh ii.

Alth ough  Islam  is th e secon d largest religion  in  the world, m an y

in  th e West kn ew n oth in g about it  un t il Iran ’s Islam ic revolu t ion

catapu lted Islam  in to th e con sciousn ess of th e world . It  is iron ic

th at th e West ’s con tem porary en coun ter with  Islam  began  with

th e act ion s of Islam ’s Sh ii m in ority, wh o m ake up on ly 15 percen t

of th e Muslim  com m un ity. Th rough out th e 1980s, th e Western

n at ion s’ prim ary experien ce of Islam  was with  th e Ayatollah  Kh o-

m ein i’s bran d of rad ical Islam ic fun dam en talism . Fears of its ex-

port  th rough out th e Muslim  world  dom in ated th e corridors of

power an d m edia h eadlin es.

In  th e Un ited States, Sh ii Islam  is iden t ified primarily with  th e

m ilitan cy, an t i-Am erican ism , an d terrorism  of th e Iran ian  revolu-

t ion  an d of Hizbollah  in  Leban on . Th is h as obscured th e rich n ess

of th e Sh ii religious trad it ion  an d sp irituality, its d iverse bran ch es

an d d ifferin g experien ces of an d att itudes toward war an d peace.

Sh iism  is a faith  born  out of th e experien ce of oppression  an d

tyran n y. It  is th e official religion  of em pires an d states in  North

Africa as well as in  Iran  an d Om an . It  h as fough t jih ads of libera-

t ion  an d of expan sion  an d con quest. In  m odern  t im es, its leaders

h ave in cluded a sem in ary-t rain ed revolu t ion ary like Ayato llah

Kh om ein i an d th e cosm opolitan , u rban e Harvard-train ed Agh a

Kh an , wh o uses h is com m un ity’s wealth  for m ajor educat ion al

an d social welfare projects aroun d th e world . Th e road traveled by
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Sh ii from  th eir origin s to th e presen t reveals a rich  legacy able to

provide support  for both  reform ers an d revolu t ion aries.

Th e origin s of Sh ii Islam  go back to th e death  of Islam ’s ch aris-

m at ic proph et ic leader in  632 C.E. Th e com m un ity was p lun ged

in to a crisis over wh o would succeed Muh am m ad. Sh ould th e suc-

cessor be th e m ost p ious Muslim  or a d irect descen dan t of th e

Proph et? Th e seeds of d issen t  in  th e Islam ic com m un ity were

p lan ted wh en  th e com pan ion s of th e Proph et m oved quickly to

select Abu Bakr, Muh am m ad’s fath er-in -law, an  early con vert  an d

well-respected m em ber of th e com m un ity, as th e Prophet ’s first

successor or caliph. Th e caliph  was to be th e polit ical leader of th e

com m un ity. Alth ough  n ot a proph et, a caliph  en joyed a certain

religious prest ige an d auth ority as h ead of th e comm un ity. He led

th e Friday con gregat ion al prayer, an d h is n am e was m en t ion ed in

th e prayer. As th e protector of Islam , th e caliph  led th e jih ad an d

was to govern  th e com m un ity by th e Sh ariah  (Islam ic law). Th ose

wh o accepted th e ch oice of Abu Bakr, th e m ajority of th e com m u-

n ity, becam e kn own  as Sun n is (followers of th e Sunnah, or exam ple

of th e Proph et).

Th is t ran sit ion  of leadersh ip  set in  m ot ion  a sequence of even ts

th at led to d ivision , rebellion , an d h istoric con flict . A m in ority of

th e com m un ity, th e Sh ii (m ean in g th e party or followers of Ali),

took stron g except ion  to th e select ion  of Abu Bakr. Th ey believed

th at before h is death  Muh am m ad h ad design ated th e sen ior m ale

of h is fam ily, Ali, th e Proph et ’s cousin  an d son -in -law, to be leader,

or Imam, of th e com m un ity. Ali was even tually ch osen  as th e fourth

in  a succession  of caliph s, bu t h is Sh ii fo llowers su ffered Ali’s as-

sassin at ion  after five years of ru le (656–661) an d th en  th e subse-

quen t m assacre of Ali’s son , th e brave an d ch arism atic Hussein , as

h e an d h is arm y batt led to t ry to regain  power an d rein state th e

true values of Islam . Hussein  an d h is forces were defeated by th e

arm y of th e caliph  Yazid in  680 C.E. Th e death  or m artyrdom  of

Hussein  in  th e Batt le of Karbala becam e a defin in g sym bol for Sh ii

Muslim s of th e profoun d in just ice of th e world . It  in sp ired an d

m otivated Sh ii jih ads again st wh at th ey con sidered th e un -Islam ic
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Um ayyad an d Abbasid dyn ast ies, wh ose caliph s th ey regarded as

illegit im ate.

Durin g th is t im e th e Sh ii com m un ity itself sp lit  into two m ajor

bran ch es, Twelvers an d Seven ers, over th e issue of leadersh ip . Th e

n um erical design at ion  of each  bran ch  stem s from  th e death  or

d isappearan ce of th eir Im am  an d th us th e d isrupt ion of succes-

sion . Sh ii th eology resolved th e problem  of th e Im am ’s absen ce

with  th e doctrin e of th e “h idden  Im am ” wh o will return  as a m es-

sian ic figure, th e Mah di, at  th e en d of th e world  to ush er in  a

perfect Islam ic society in  wh ich  tru th  an d just ice will p revail.

Sh ii h istory an d religious sym bolism  h as been  used in  every age

to brin g about reform . In  th e twen t ieth  cen tury m odern  Sh ii reli-

gious leaders rein terpreted th e m em ory of Hussein ’s m artyrdom

to m obilize support  for revolu t ion ary m ovem en ts. Portrayin g th e

Sh ah  of Iran  as th e n ew Yazid, th e Um ayyad gen eral respon sible

for th e m assacre at  Karbala, th e Ayatollah  Kh om ein i called for a

revolu t ion  to overth row th eir un -Islam ic leader. Kh om ein i also

appealed to Sh ii in  Sun n i-dom in ated Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Bah rain ,

an d Kuwait  to rise up again st oppressive regim es and claim  th eir

r igh t fu l in h er it an ce. W it h  Iran ian  backin g, Leban o n’s Sh ii

Hizbollah  (Party of God), wh ich  h ad com e in to bein g in  respon se

to th e Israeli in vasion  of Leban on , declared jih ad again st Israel

an d its Am erican  “patron .”

Su n n i  an d  Sh i i  Co n cep t io n s o f  Jih ad

Despite th eir h istoric d ifferen ces an d th eir on going con flicts to-

day, Sun n i an d Sh ii both  h ave th e sam e overall con ception  of jih ad

as a struggle in  th e path  of God, an d both  d ist in guish  between  th e

greater jih ad, th e person al, sp iritual struggle, and th e lesser, war-

fare form  of jih ad. Th ey see jih ad as a religious duty in cum ben t on

in d ividuals an d th e Islam ic com m un ity to defen d life, lan d, or

faith  an d to preven t in vasion  or guaran tee th e freedom  to spread

th e faith . However, th ey d iffer with  regard to wh o can  declare a

jih ad. For Sun n is, th e caliph , with  th e support  of th e u lam a (reli-
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gious sch olars), h ad th e religious an d polit ical auth ority to declare

a jih ad. Sh ii view th is power as h avin g been  un justly taken  from

th e true successors to Muh am m ad, th e Im am s. However, in  th e

absen ce of th eir Im am , on ly a defen sive jih ad was con sidered per-

m issible. Th is problem  was resolved as som e u lam a claim ed th at

all legit im ate form s of jih ad were defen sive an d therefore able to

be waged in  th e Im am ’s absen ce. Th is rat ion ale led Iran ’s Ayatol-

lah  Kh om ein i as well as Leban on ’s Hizbollah  to declare jih ad.

Jih ad  in  t h e  Crea t io n  o f  a  Wo rld w id e Um m a h

Sun n i an d Sh ii sh are a com m on  faith  rooted in  th e Quran  an d

Muh am m ad an d belon g to th e sam e global Islam ic com mun ity. Like

a fam ily, th e m em bers of th e ummah, or worldwide com m un ity of

believers, m ay be very differen t. Th ey m ay h ave bitter fam ily feuds

but n everth eless are boun d togeth er by a bon d th at con tin ues to

survive in  Muslim  faith  an d religious im agin ation . Like tribal or

eth n ic com m un ities an d n ation  states, th ey often  pull togeth er wh en

faced  by a com m on  extern al t h reat  bu t  t h en  fa ll back in to

in trareligious con flict. Th us, m an y Sun n i Muslim s iden tified with ,

celebrated, an d were in spired by Iran ’s Islam ic revolution , wh ich

Kh om ein i was carefu l to proclaim  an  Islam ic (n ot sim ply a Sh ii)

revolution . However, th is bon d dissolved wh en  Kh om ein i attem pted

to rally th e Sh ii of south ern  Iraq in  th e Iran -Iraq war. In  th is in -

stan ce, th e effects of n ation alism  an d cen turies-old Persian –Arab

rivalries prevailed, an d Iraqi Sh ii fough t for th eir coun try.

Th e con cept of th e um m ah  developed as th e first  Muslim  com -

m un ity at Medin a qu ickly expan ded an d establish ed its h egem on y

over cen tral Arabia un der Muh am m ad’s gu idan ce. Th rough  m ili-

tary act ion  an d astu te d ip lom atic in it iat ives, th e tribes of Arabia

were un ited in  an  Arab com m on wealth  with  a com m on  faith , ide-

ology, cen tralized auth ority, an d law. For th e first  t im e, an  effec-

t ive m ean s h ad been  foun d to en d tribal ven dettas, to in spire, un ite,

an d rep lace tribal allegian ce with  a com m on  religious bon d. As

th e Quran  com m an ded, Muslim s were a com m un ity of believers,
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in  a special coven an t with  God th at t ran scen ded all oth er alle-

gian ces. Th ey were to realize th eir obligat ion  to strive (jih ad), to

subm it  (islam) to God, an d to spread th eir faith  both  as in d ividu-

als an d as a com m un ity.

Islam ’s tran sn at ion al d im en sion  was expressed th rough  th e ex-

isten ce of em pires an d su ltan ates from  th e seven th  to th e eigh -

teen th  cen tury as Islam  becam e th e global power an d civilizat ion

of its day. Th e breakup of Muslim  em pires, th e fragmen tat ion  of

th e Muslim  world  by European  colon ialism , an d th e creat ion  of

m odern  n at ion  states in  th e twen t ieth  cen tury reduced th e con -

cept of th e um m ah  to a m ore d istan t ideal. In  th e twen t ieth  cen -

tu ry, th e resu rgen ce o f Islam  an d  th e sp read  of in tern at ion al

com m un ication s h ave rein forced an d rein vigorated Muslim  aware-

n ess an d iden t ificat ion  with  th e worldwide Islam ic com m un ity.

Th e in fluen t ial act ivist  an d ideologue Sayyid Qutb describes an

um m ah  th at reflects an  in tern at ion al percept ion  today:

In  th is great Islam ic society Arabs, Persian s, Syrian s, Egypt ian s,

Moroccan s, Turks, Ch in ese, In d ian s, Rom an s, Greeks, In don e-

sian s, African s were gath ered togeth er—in  sh ort , peop les of all

n at ion s an d all races. Th eir various ch aracterist ics were un ited,

an d with  m utual cooperat ion , h arm on y an d un ity th ey took

part  in  th e con struct ion  of th e Islam ic com m un ity an d Islam ic

cu lt u re. Th is m arvello u s civ i l isa t io n  was n o t  an  “Arab ic

civilisat ion ,” even  for a sin gle day; it  was purely an  “Islam ic

civilisat ion .” It  was n ever a “n at ion ality” bu t  always a “com m u-

n ity of belief.”2

Con sciousn ess of th e um m ah  h as been  rein forced in  th e past

few decades by world  even ts, great ly assisted by m edia coverage.

Muslim  sen t im en t, support , an d en gagem en t were triggered by

th e jih ad again st th e Soviet  occupat ion  of Afgh an istan , in  wh ich

th ousan ds of Muslim s from  th e Arab world  an d beyon d cam e to

figh t. Th e Iran ian  revolu t ion  h ad a sim ilar im pact. Th e creat ion  of

in tern at ion al Arab an d Muslim  n ewspapers an d m edia, such  as
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th e television  station  al-Jazeera, with  daily coverage from  em battled

Muslim  fron t iers, as well as CNN, th e BBC, an d th e In tern et h ave

brough t th e m an y struggles, or jih ads, of Muslim  com m un it ies in

Palest in e an d Afgh an istan , Bosn ia, Iraq, Ch ech n ya, an d Kash m ir

in to th e livin g room s an d everyday con sciousn ess of Muslim s

aroun d th e world .

Th e creat ion  an d proliferat ion  of Muslim  organ izat ion s world-

wide th at sough t to ch an ge th e circum stan ces in  wh ich  th ey lived

in ten sified  th e lan guage of jih ad to fire up  th e determ in at ion

n eeded in  th eir struggle for reform . However, as we sh all see, wh o

can  declare a jih ad an d wh at con st itu tes a legit im ate defen sive

jih ad as opposed to an  aggressive un h oly war of aggression  wou ld,

like beauty, be determ in ed by th e eye of th e beh older/believer.

Jih ad wou ld rem ain  a powerfu l defin in g con cept for ideologues

seekin g, in  t im es of crisis, to use th eir t rad it ion to return  power,

peace, an d social just ice to th eir com m un it ies. How d id Islam  an d

jih ad get redefin ed for use in  th e twen t ieth  cen tury? Wh o was

respon sible for th e creat ion  an d spread of th ese ideas? To begin  to

an swer th ese quest ion s we m ust again  visit  a d istant past.

Hist o r i ca l  So u rces o f  Revo lu t io n a ry  Jih ad

TERRO R AN D  JIH AD  IN  TH E N AM E O F G O D

Th e world  of early Islam , like m an y Muslim  societ ies today, expe-

rien ced th e terror of religious extrem ist m ovem en ts. Th e Kh arijites

an d th e Assassin s represen t early exam ples of th e way in  wh ich

dissen t cou ld tu rn  to un h oly war in  th e n am e of Islam . As we sh all

see in  th e n ext ch apter, t races of th e Kh arijites’ m ilitan t p iety an d

fun dam en talist  worldview are foun d in  Saudi Arabia’s Wah h abi

m ovem en t  an d  in  rad ical twen t ieth -cen tu ry m ovem en ts like

Egypt ’s Islam ic Jih ad an d bin  Laden ’s al-Qaeda.

Th e Kh arijites (from kharaja, to go out or exit) were followers of

Ali, wh o broke away because th ey believed Ali gu ilty of com prom is-

in g God’s will by agreein g to arbitrat ion  to sett le a lon g, drawn -out

war. After breakin g with  Ali (wh om  th ey even tually assassin ated),
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th e Kh arijites establish ed th eir own  separate com m un ity, based

on  th eir vision  of a t rue ch arism atic society strict ly fo llowin g th e

Quran  an d th e Sun n ah . Th ey adopted th e proph etic m odel of h ijra

an d a rad ical, m ilitan t form  of jih ad. First  th ey with drew to live in

th eir own  com m un ity an d th en  from  th eir en cam pm en ts waged

war again st th eir en em ies in  th e n am e of God.

Th e Kh arijites believed th at th e Quran ic m an date to “com m an d

th e good an d forbid  evil” m ust be applied literally, rigorously, an d

with out qualificat ion  or except ion . Th eir world was d ivided n eat ly

between  belief an d un belief, Muslim s (followers of God) an d n on -

Muslim s (en em ies of God), peace an d warfare. An y act ion  th at d id

n ot con form  rigorously to th e let ter of th e law const itu ted a grave

or m ortal sin . Sin n ers were gu ilty of un belief an d th us excom m u-

n icated (takfir, exclusion  for un belief). Grave sin n ers were n ot just

seen  as religious backsliders but apostates, gu ilty of t reason  an d

m erit in g death  un less th ey repen ted.

Th e Kh arijites viewed oth er Muslim s wh o d id  n ot accept th eir

un com prom isin g viewpoin t as in fidels or idolaters, an d th us th e

en em ies of God. Th ey h eld th e egalitarian  belief th at th e caliph

sh ou ld be selected by popu lar con sen t, bu t th ey in sisted th at a

caliph  cou ld on ly h old office as lon g as h e was th orough ly uprigh t

an d sin less. His fall from  th is state con st itu ted a grave sin . It  ren -

dered h im  an  apostate from  Islam , outside th e protect ion  of its

laws, wh o m ust be deposed an d killed.

Believin g th at th ey were God’s arm y figh t in g a jih ad again st

th e forces of evil, th ey con sidered th at th e en d just ified th e m ean s.

Violen ce, guerrilla warfare, an d revolu t ion  were n ot on ly legit i-

m ate but also obligatory in  th e batt le again st th e sin n ers wh o ig-

n o red  God ’s w ill an d  sovereign t y. Th is m en ta lit y h as been

replicated in  m odern  t im es by Islam ic Jih ad, th e assassin s of Egypt’s

Presiden t An war Sadat, Osam a bin  Laden , an d oth er extrem ists

wh o h ave called for th e overth row of “un -Islam ic” Muslim  ru lers

an d for jih ad again st th e West.

Historically, th e Kh arijites rem ain ed on  th e m argins or ou tside

of Islam ic orth odoxy, polit ically an d religiously. Th e sam e fate of
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m argin alizat ion  awaited th e Assassin s, as it  wou ld later rad ical

m ovem en ts.

Th e n otorious Assassin s, a Sh ii offsh oot, were driven  by a m es-

sian ic vision . Th ey lived apart  in  secret com m un it ies from  wh ich

th ey wou ld em erge to strike at  un believers an d were gu ided by a

series of gran d m asters, wh o ru led from  th e m oun tain  fortress of

Alam ut in  n orth ern  Persia. Each  gran d m aster becam e kn own  as

th e Old Man  of th e Moun tain . Th e Assassin s’ jih ad again st th e

Abbasid dyn asty terrorized Abbasid prin ces, gen erals, an d u lam a

wh om  th ey m urdered in  th e n am e of th e h idden  Im am .3 Th ey

struck such  terror in  th e h earts of th eir Muslim  and Crusader en -

em ies th at th eir exp loits in  Persia an d Syria earn ed th em  a n am e

an d m em ory in  h istory lon g after th ey were overrun  an d th e

Mon gols executed th eir last  gran d m aster in  1256.

ID EO LO G U ES AN D  M O VEM EN TS O F

REVO LU TIO N ARY JIH AD

It  is th erefore n ecessary—in  th e way of th e Islam ic m ovem en t—

th at in  th e early stages of our t rain in g an d education  we sh ou ld

rem ove ourselves from  all in fluen ces of th e Jah iliyyah  in  wh ich

we live an d from  wh ich  we derive ben efits. We m ust retu rn  to

th at pure source from  wh ich  th ose people derived their gu id-

an ce . . . wh ich  is free from  an y m ixin g or pollu t ion . . . . From  it

we m ust also derive our con cepts of life, our prin cip les of gov-

ern m en t, polit ics, econ om ics an d all oth er aspects of life.4

Th is statem en t by Sayyid  Qutb illust rates th e exten t to wh ich

Muslim s rely h eavily on  th e past for m ean in g an d guidan ce in  th e

presen t. Man y n on -Muslim s m igh t be prepared to un derstan d a

believer ’s ret u rn  t o  t h e Q u ran  an d  Su n n ah  o f t h e Pro p h et

Muh am m ad for gu idan ce, but th ey wou ld be aston ish ed to learn

th e exten t to wh ich  th e ideas of m edieval an d pre-m odern  th eolo-

gian s an d m ovem en ts d irect ly im pact th e world  of Islam  today.

Both  m odern  reform ers an d rad ical extrem ists draw (often  selec-

t ively) on  th e teach in gs an d exam ples of early Islam ic revivalist
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th in kers an d act ivist  m ovem en ts to just ify th eir con tem porary

jih ads, th eir h oly an d un h oly wars.

Islam  possesses a lon g trad it ion  of religious revivalism  an d so-

cial reform  start in g with  th e proph et-reform er Muh amm ad h im -

self an d th e struggle of th e early Islam ic com m un ity to im prove

th eir jah iliyyah  world . In  every age, th e glarin g disparit ies (real or

perceived) between  God’s will an d th e state of th e world  in sp ired

religious reform ers (m ujaddids) an d m ovem en ts wh o called Mus-

lim s to follow Islam  m ore faith fu lly an d to reform  th eir society.

For p ious believers, polit ical fragm en tation  an d econ om ic an d

social declin e m ust be eviden ce of a departure from th e straigh t

path  of Islam . Th e h eart an d soul of ren ewal require a process of

purification  an d return  to th e prist in e teach in gs of Islam . Based on

a tradit ion  of th e Proph et, “God will sen d to th is um m ah  [com m u-

n ity] at th e begin n in g of each  cen tury th ose wh o will ren ew its

faith ,” Sun n i Islam  developed th e belief th at revitalization  would

be n ecessary in  every age.5 Th e clear disjun ction  between  public life

an d th e Islam ic ideal con tributed to th e popular expectation  of a

future m essian ic figure, th e Mah di (th e guided on e), wh o would

com e to deliver th e com m un ity from  oppression  by the forces of

evil an d restore true Islam  an d th e reign  of justice on  earth . As we

h ave seen , Sh ii Islam  developed its own  m essian ic varian t, a belief

in  th e awaited return  of th e Hidden  Im am  as th e Mahdi. Th is belief

was expressed popularly in  th e twen tieth  cen tury when  followers

of Ayatollah  Kh om ein i took to callin g h im  “Im am  Kh om ein i.” Al-

th ough  Kh om ein i h im self n ever claim ed th e t it le Im am , h e n ever

publicly discouraged oth ers from  doin g so. Man y Sh ii wh o did n ot

follow Kh om ein i were scan dalized by th is practice.

Th rough out th e ages, in  t im es of d ivision  an d decline religious

sch olars an d m ovem en ts h ave risen  up to call th e com m un ity back

to its fun dam en tal m essage an d m ission . Several prom in en t ex-

am ples will give us an  idea of th e con t in u in g power of th e past in

th e m in ds of Islam ic act ivists today. Am on g th e m ost sign ifican t

reform ers for today are th e m edieval in tellectual-act ivist  Taq i al-

Din  Ah m ad ibn  Taym iyya an d th e leaders of th e great jih ad m ove-
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m en ts of th e eigh teen th  cen tury. Th eir teach in gs an d act ion s are

part  of a revivalist  legacy from  wh ich  con tem porary Islam ic m ove-

m en ts, both  m ain stream  an d extrem ist , h ave drawn  h eavily.

IBN  TAYM IYYAH

Perh aps n o m edieval sch olar-act ivist  h as h ad m ore influen ce on

radical Islam ic ideology th an  Ibn  Taym iyya (1268–1328). A sch olar

of Islam ic law an d th eology as well as a polit ical figure, h e was a

m ajor con servat ive voice wh o in  th e m odern  period is quoted by

liberals, con servat ives, an d extrem ists alike. Described by som e as

th e sp iritual fath er of (Sun n i) revolu t ion ary Islam, oth ers regard

h im  as “th e m odel for revivalists an d vigilan tes, for fun dam en tal-

ist  reform ers, an d oth er apost les of m oral rearm am en t.”6 Th ough

h e was addressin g th e problem s of h is society in  the th irteen th

cen tury, h is ideas in fluen ced an d h ave been  appropriated by Saudi

Arabia’s eigh teen th -cen tury Wah h abi m ovem en t, Egypt ’s m odern

activist ideologue Sayyid Qutb, Islam ic Jih ad’s Muham m ad al-Farag,

an d con tem porary extrem ists like Osam a bin  Laden .

Ibn  Taym iyya lived durin g on e of th e m ost d isrupt ive periods

of Islam ic h istory, wh ich  h ad seen  th e fall of Baghdad an d th e

con quest  of th e Abbasid  Em pire in  1258 by th e Mon gols. Th e

em pire’s defeat represen ted th e im possible—th e apparen t con quest

of th e caliph ate an d of Islam . Ibn  Taym iyya’s fam ily was forced to

flee to Dam ascus; h is pain fu l experien ce as a refugee colored h is

att itude toward th e con queror Mon gols th rough out h is life. A pro-

fessor of Han bali law, th e m ost con servat ive of th e four Sun n i

sch ools of law, h e balan ced th e life of a religious sch olar with  po-

lit ical act ivism . Like m an y m ujaddids wh o h ave followed h im , h is

writ in g an d preach in g earn ed h im  persecut ion  an d imprison m en t

in  Egypt an d Syria.7 Com bin in g ideas an d act ion , h is belief in  th e

in tercon n ectedn ess of religion , state, an d society h as exerted both

con scious an d un con scious in fluen ce on  eigh teen th -cen tury an d

twen t ieth -cen tury revivalism .

Ibn  Taym iyya called on  a rigorous, literalist  in terpretat ion  of

th e sacred sources (th e Quran  an d Sun n ah , an d th e exam ple of
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th e early Muslim  com m un ity) for th e crucially n eeded Islam ic re-

n ewal an d reform  of h is society. Th ese sources con stitu ted h is yard-

st ick for orth odoxy. Like m an y wh o cam e after h im , h e regarded

th e com m un ity at  Medin a as th e m odel for an  Islam ic state. His

goal was th e purificat ion  of Islam . A return  to th e prist in e purity

of th e period of Muh am m ad an d th e First  Four Righ teous Caliph s,

h e believed, was n ecessary to restore th e Islam ic com m un ity’s past

power an d greatn ess. He d ist in gu ish ed sh arp ly between  Islam  an d

n on -Islam  (th e dar al-Islam  an d th e dar al-h arb), th e lan ds of be-

lief an d un belief. In  con trast to h is vision  of a close relat ion sh ip

between  religion  an d th e state, h e m ade a sh arp d ist in ct ion  be-

tween  religion  an d cu ltu re. Alth ough  a p ious Sufi (a pract it ion er

of Islam ic m yst icism ), h e den oun ced as superst it ion th e popu lar

pract ices of h is day such  as sain t  worsh ip  an d th e ven erat ion  of

Sufi sh rin es an d tom bs.

Ibn  Taym iyya’s ire was especially directed at th e Mon gols. De-

spite th eir con version  to Islam , th e Mon gols h ad been  locked in  a

jih ad with  th e Muslim  Mam luk rulers of Egypt. Because th e Mon gols

con tin ued to follow th e Yasa code of laws of Gen gh is Kh an  in stead

of th e Islam ic law, Sh ariah , for Ibn  Taym iyya th ey were n o better

th an  th e polyth eists of th e pre-Islam ic jah iliyyah . He issued a fatwa

th at labeled th em  as un believers (kafirs) wh o were th us excom m u-

n icated (takfir). His fatwa regardin g th e Mon gols establish ed a pre-

ceden t: despite th eir claim  to be Muslim s, th eir failure to im plem en t

Sh ariah  ren dered th e Mon gols apostates an d h en ce the lawful ob-

ject of jih ad. Muslim  cit izen s th us h ad th e righ t, in deed duty, to

revolt again st th em , to wage jih ad.

Later gen erat ion s, from  th e Wah h abi m ovem en t to m odern

Egypt ’s Sayyid Qutb, Islam ic Jih ad, th e assassin s of An war Sadat,

an d Osam a bin  Laden , would use th e logic in  Ibn  Taym iyya’s fatwa

on  th e Mon gols to call for a jih ad again st “un -Islamic” Muslim

ru lers an d elites an d again st th e West. Applyin g the em otive pre-

Islam ic term  jah iliyyah  to societ ies in filt rated by tribal or Western

cu ltu re, th ey wou ld draw a rigid  d ist in ct ion  between  true belief

an d un belief, level th e ch arge of un belief, proclaim  excom m un i-

cat ion , an d call for a jih ad.
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EIG H TEEN TH -C EN TU RY JIH AD  M O VEM EN TS

Th e global em ergen ce of eigh teen th -cen tury revivalist m ovem en ts

h olds th e key to un derstan din g th e m in dset of reform ers an d ex-

trem ists today. Th e world  of Islam  in  th e eigh teen th cen tury expe-

rien ced an  Islam ic revivalist wave th at, as is h appen in g again  today,

swept across th e Muslim  world , from  Africa to Asia. In  con trast to

prior periods wh en  Islam ic revivalism  occurred in  a specific em -

p ire or region , eigh teen th -cen tu ry m ovem en ts exten ded from

m odern -day Sudan , Libya, an d Nigeria, across th e Arabian  pen in -

su la an d th e In d ian  subcon t in en t to South east Asia.

For our purposes, we will focus on  th e ideas of th e Wah h abi

m ovem en t in  Arabia, a prom in en t exam ple of eigh teenth -cen tury

Islam ic revivalism , wh ich  h ad a profoun d im pact on  Arabia an d

th e developm en t of Saudi Arabia. Perh aps m ost im portan t, it  con -

t in ues to be a sign ifican t force in  th e Islam ic world , in form in g

both  m ain stream  an d extrem ist m ovem en ts from  Afgh anistan  an d

Cen tral Asia to Europe an d Am erica.

Muh am m ad ibn  Abd al-Wah h ab (1703–1791) stud ied Islam ic

law an d th eology in  Mecca an d Medin a an d took Ibn  Taym iyya as

h is exem plar. Disillusion ed by th e sp iritual decline an d m oral lax-

ity of h is society, h e den oun ced popu lar beliefs and pract ices as

idolatry an d jah iliyyah , rejected m uch  of th e m edieval law of th e

ulam a (religious sch olars) as in n ovation  (bida) or h eresy, an d called

for a fresh  in terpretat ion  of Islam  th at return ed to its revealed

sources.

Cen tral to al-Wah h ab’s th eology an d m ovem en t was th e doc-

trin e of God’s un ity (tawhid), an  absolu te m on oth eism  reflected in

th e Wah h abi’s self-design at ion  as “un itarian s” (m uwahiddun)—

th ose wh o uph old  th e un ity of God. Cit in g th e t rad it ion  th at

Muh am m ad h ad destroyed th e pan th eon  of gods in  h is Meccan

sh rin e, th e Wah h abi forces set ou t to destroy “idolatrous” sh rin es,

tom bston es, an d sacred objects. Th ey spared n eith er th e sacred

tom bs of Muh am m ad an d h is Com pan ion s in  Mecca an d Medin a

n or th e Sh iite p ilgrim age site at  Karbala (in  m odern  Iraq) th at

h oused th e tom b of Hussein . Th e destruct ion  of th is ven erated
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site h as n ever been  forgotten  by Sh ii Muslim s an d has con tribu ted

to th e h istoric an t ipath y between  th e Wah h abi of Saudi Arabia

an d Sh ii Islam  in  both  Saudi Arabia an d Iran . Cen turies later, m an y

would poin t to Wah h abi-in sp ired icon oclasm  an d religious fan at i-

cism  as th e source beh in d th e Taliban ’s wan ton  destruct ion  of

Buddh ist  m on um en ts in  Afgh an istan , an  act ion  con demn ed by

Muslim  leaders worldwide.

Muh am m ad ibn  Abd al-Wah h ab join ed religious zeal with  m ili-

tary m igh t an d allied with  Muh am m ad ibn  Saud, a local t ribal

ch ief, to form  a religiopolit ical m ovem en t. Ibn  Saud used Wah -

h abism  as a religious ideal to legit im ate h is jih ad to subdue an d

un ite th e tribes of Arabia, con vert in g th em  to th is puritan ical ver-

sion  of Islam . Like th e Kh arijites, th e Wah h abi viewed all Muslim s

wh o resisted as un believers (wh o cou ld be fough t and killed). Th ey

were th erefore to be subdued in  th e n am e of Islam ic egalitarian -

ism . In  th e early n in eteen th  cen tury Muh am m ad Ali of Egypt de-

feated th e Saudis, bu t th e Wah h abi m ovem en t an d th e House of

Saud proved resilien t. In  th e early twen t ieth  cen tury, Abdu laziz

ibn  Saud recaptured Riyadh . With  th e Ikhwan (broth erh ood), a

n on tribal m ilitary, h e on ce again  un ited th e tribes of Arabia, re-

stored th e Saudi kin gdom , an d spread th e Wah h abi m ovem en t.

Th e kin gdom  m elded th e polit ical an d religious; it  was led by a

succession  of kin gs from  th e House of Saud with  th e close support

of th e religious establish m en t, m an y of wh om  are descen dan ts of

al-Wah h ab, sin ce th ey h ad m arried in to th e royal family.

Th e House of Saud’s appeal to Wah h abi Islam  for legit im acy

h as also been  used again st it  by d issiden ts. As d iscussed in  th e

n ext ch apter, in  Novem ber 1979 m ilitan ts seized th e Gran d Mosque

in  Mecca, accused th e royal fam ily of com prom isin g th eir Wah h abi

faith , an d called for th e overth row of th e House of Saud. Again  in

th e 1990s an d th e afterm ath  of th e Gulf war, th e Saudi govern -

m en t h ad to m ove forcefu lly to arrest an d silen ce in depen den t,

n on govern m en t u lam a in  Mecca, Medin a, an d Riyadh  who were

callin g for greater polit ical part icipat ion  an d accoun tability an d

den oun cin g religious devian ce an d corrupt ion .
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In tern at ion ally, th e Saudis, both  govern m en t-spon sored orga-

n izat ion s an d wealth y in dividuals, h ave exported a puritan ical an d

at t im es m ilitan t version  of Wah h abi Islam  to oth er coun tries an d

com m un it ies in  th e Muslim  world  an d th e West. Th ey have of-

fered  developm en t  aid , bu ilt  m osques an d  o th er in stitu t ion s,

fun ded an d d istribu ted religious tracts, an d com m ission ed im am s

an d religious sch olars. Th ey exported th eir Wah h abi ideology an d

provided fin an cial support  to Afgh an istan , Pakistan, th e Cen tral

Asian  republics, Ch in a, Africa, South east Asia, th e Un ited States,

an d Europe. Wealth y busin essm en  in  Saudi Arabia, both  m em bers

of th e establish m en t an d outsiders such  as Osam a bin  Laden , h ave

provided fin an cial support  to extrem ist  groups wh o follow a m ili-

tan t fun dam en talist  bran d of Islam  with  its jih ad cu ltu re.

Tra i lb lazers o f  t h e  Islam ic  Revo lu t io n

Western  h istorian s h ave m arveled at th e speed with  wh ich  Islam

took root an d grew. Muslim  trad it ion  h ad always viewed th e re-

m arkable spread of Islam  as a m iracu lous proof an d h istoric vali-

dat ion  of th e tru th  of th e Quran  an d Islam ’s claim s an d as a sign

of God’s gu idan ce. But European  colon ialism  from  the eigh teen th

to th e first  h alf of th e twen t ieth  cen tury an d th e subsequen t fail-

u re of m an y m odern  Muslim  states posed a serious challen ge to

th is belief. Som e Muslim s cam e to believe th at Islam  h ad lost  its

relevan ce, an d m an y oth ers con cluded th at Western  dom in an ce

an d Muslim  depen den cy were th e resu lt  of un faith fu ln ess an d

departure from  th e path  of Islam . Th is was a powerful argum en t

th at  en couraged h oly warriors to st ruggle (jih ad) to  brin g th e

um m ah  back to th e straigh t path . Muslim  respon ses to European

colon ialism  precip itated a n ew debate about th e m ean in g of jih ad.

As d iscussed in  th e n ext ch apter, Islam ic m odern ists an d m ove-

m en ts like th e Muslim  Broth erh ood of Egypt an d Pakistan ’s Jam aat-

i-Islam i (Islam ic Society) worked to com bin e religious reform  an d

polit ical m obilizat ion . Islam ic act ivist  organ izat ion s fram ed th eir

struggle in  a call for a jih ad again st Brit ish  im perialism  an d cor-

rupt Muslim  ru lers.
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Volum es h ave been  writ ten  on  th e ideologues wh o in sp ire con -

tem porary act ivists an d terrorists. Wh ile a com prehen sive d iscus-

sion  is im possible h ere, th ree key in tellectual-act ivists—Hasan

al-Ban n a, Mawlan a Mawdudi, an d Sayyid Qutb—h ave been  so in -

fluen t ial in  creat in g th e vision  of m odern  Islam ic reform  th at th ey

warran t our at ten t ion . It  is alm ost im possible to exaggerate th e

direct an d in d irect im pact an d in fluen ce of th ese th ree m en . Th eir

writ in gs h ave been  publish ed  an d  d ist ribu ted  th rough ou t  th e

Muslim  world . Th eir ideas h ave been  d issem in ated in  sh ort  pam -

ph lets an d audiocassettes. Th e leadersh ip  of m ost m ajor Islam ic

m ovem en ts, m ain stream  an d extrem ist , n on violen t an d violen t

alike, h as been  in fluen ced by th eir ideas on  Islam , Islam ic revolu-

t ion , jih ad, an d m odern  Western  society. Th eir recast in g of Islam

as a com preh en sive ideology to address th e con dit ion s of m odern

Muslim s produced a rein terpretat ion  of Islam ic belief th at h as been

so widely used, it  h as been  in tegrated un con sciously in to th e reli-

gious d iscourse of Muslim s th rough out th e world  wh o would n or-

m ally d isassociate th em selves from  Islam ic m ovem en ts.

Wh en  Hasan  al-Ban n a (1906–1949) establish ed th e Egyptian

Muslim  Broth erh ood an d Mawlan a Mawdudi (1903–1979) created

th e Jam aat-i-Islam i in  Pakistan , few in  th e West or in  th eir own

societ ies took serious n ot ice. Both  al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi recog-

n ized th at ch an ge would be slow to com e. Expect in g reject ion  an d

persecut ion , th eir focus was to train  fu ture gen erat ion s. Th ey were

very successfu l in  ach ievin g th eir goal.

Sayyid Qutb (1906–1966) built  upon  an d radicalized th e ideas of

al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi. Qutb created an  ideological legacy th at in -

corporated all th e m ajor h istorical form s of jih ad, from  th e reform s

of Muh am m ad to th e extrem es of th e Kh arijites an d th e Assassin s.

With in  a few sh ort decades, th e ideas of al-Ban n a’s Muslim  Broth er-

h ood an d Mawdudi’s Jam aat-i-Islam i, often  viewed th rough  th e

prism  of Qutb’s m ore radicalized in terpretation , becam e th e pri-

m ary m odels for n ew activist organ ization s across th e Muslim  world.

Th ough  part of a cen turies-old revivalist  t radit ion , all th ree m en

were m odern  in  th eir respon ses. Th ey were n eofun dam en talist  in
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th e sen se th at th ey return ed to th e sources or fun dam en tals of Is-

lam . But th ey rein terpreted Islam ic sources in  respon se to th e ch al-

len ges of th e m odern  world. Th is is apparen t in  th eir teach in gs,

organ ization , strategy, tactics, an d use of m odern  scien ce an d tech -

n ology. In deed, m an y Islam ic activists are th e product of m odern

education s, leaders in  profession al association s of ph ysician s, en gi-

n eers, lawyers, journ alists, un iversity professors, an d studen ts.

H ASAN  AL-BAN N A AN D  M AW LAN A M AW D U D I

Th e Broth erh ood an d th e Jam aat were establish ed in  1928 an d 1941

respectively, both  with in  Muslim  societies in  crisis. Hasan  al-Ban n a,

a teach er, an d Mawlan a Mawdudi, a journ alist, were pious, edu-

cated m en  with  tradit ion al Islam ic religious backgroun ds an d a

kn owledge of Western  th ough t. Both  placed prim ary blam e for th e

ills of th eir society an d th e declin e of th e Muslim world upon  Euro-

pean  im perialism  an d western ized Muslim  elites. Like revivalists of

old, th ey in it ially called for m oral an d social reform  but soon  also

becam e em broiled in  polit ical activism  an d opposit ion .

For Hasan  al-Ban n a th e failu re of liberal n at ion alism  in  Egypt

was reflected in  th e creat ion  of Israel an d th e consequen t d isp lace-

m en t of m illion s of Palest in ian s as well as con t in ued Brit ish  occu-

pat ion , m assive un em p loym en t , poverty, an d  corrup t ion . He

rejected th e preferen ce for th e sp iritual jih ad (greater jih ad) over a

m ilitary (lesser jih ad) on e. Sin ce Muslim  lan ds h ad been  in vaded,

h e said, it  was in cum ben t on  all Muslim s to repel th eir in vaders

just as it  was an  Islam ic im perat ive for Muslim s to oppose ru lers

wh o blocked th e establish m en t of Islam ic govern m en ts.

For Mawdudi, th e declin e of Muslim  ru le in  South  Asia an d th e

dism em berm en t of th e Ottom an  Em pire were th e products of Brit -

ish  an d Fren ch  colon ialism . Muslim  iden tity an d un ity were th reat-

en ed by th e rise of Hin du secu lar n at ion alism  an d th e im posit ion

of m odern  n at ion alism , a foreign  Western  ideology wh ose pur-

pose was to weaken  an d d ivide th e Muslim  world  by rep lacin g th e

un iversal pan -Islam ic ideal of th e equality an d solidarity of all

Muslim s with  an  iden t ity based upon  lan guage, t ribe, or eth n icity.
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Th ough  in spired by th e past, in  part icu lar th e eigh teen th -cen -

tury revivalist m ovem en ts, al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi did n ot retreat

to it  but respon ded to m odern  society. Th ey were just as crit ical of

th e failure of th e religious establish m en t’s con servatism  as th ey were

of secu lar Muslim  elites’ Western -orien ted reform ist vision s. Al-

th ough  th ey were in fluen ced by Islam ic m odern ist reform ers, wh o

h ad attem pted to bridge th e gap between  tradit ion  an d m odern ity,

th ey n everth eless believed th at Islam ic m odern ism  ten ded to west-

ern ize Islam , to recast Islam  in  ligh t of Western  stan dards an d solu-

t ion s to th e ch allen ge of m odern ity. Th ough  an tiwestern ization ,

th ey were n ot again st scien tific an d tech n ological m odern ization .

Th ey both  stressed th e self-sufficien cy of Islam , n ot th e u lam a’s ir-

relevan t m edieval Islam ic vision  but a n ew in terpretation  an d ap-

plication  of Islam ’s revealed sources th at addressed th e polit ical,

econ om ic, an d cultural ch allen ges of m odern ity.

Both  al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi proclaim ed Islam  th e clear alter-

n at ive to th e ills an d sh ortcom in gs of Marxism  an d Western  cap i-

talism . As al-Ban n a declared, “Un t il recen t ly, writers, in tellectuals,

sch olars, an d govern m en ts glorified th e prin cip les of European

civilizat ion , gave th em selves a Western  t in t , an d adopted a Euro-

pean  style an d  m an n er; today on  th e con t rary, th e win d  h as

ch an ged, an d reserve an d d istrust h ave taken  th eir p lace. Voices

are raised proclaim in g th e n ecessity for a return  to th e prin cip les,

teach in gs an d ways of Islam  . . . for in it iat in g the recon ciliat ion  of

m odern  life with  th ese prin cip les, as a prelude to fin al ‘Islam iza-

t ion .’” 8 Despite differen ces, Hasan  al-Ban n a an d Mawlan a Mawdudi

sh ared a com m on  ideological worldview wh ich  wou ld com e to

in spire an d in form  th e struggle (jih ad) of later Islam ic m ovem en ts.

Th e followin g represen ts th e m ain  poin ts of th e worldview th at

th e two m en  sh ared:

1. Islam  is a total, all-en com passin g way of life th at gu ides each

person  an d h is or h er com m un ity an d polit ical life.

2. Th e Quran , God’s revelat ion , an d th e Sun n ah  of th e Proph et

an d th e early Muslim  com m un ity are th e foun dat ion s of

Muslim  life, provid in g th e m odels th at gu ide daily act ion s.
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3. Islam ic law (Sh ariah ) provides th e ideal an d blueprin t  for a

m odern  Muslim  society n ot depen den t on  Western  m odels.

4. Departure from  Islam  an d relian ce on  th e West are th e causes

for Muslim  declin e. A return  to th e straigh t path  of Islam

will restore th e iden t ity, pride, success, power, an d wealth  of

th e Islam ic com m un ity in  th is life an d m erit  etern al reward

in  th e n ext.

5. Scien ce an d tech n ology m ust be h arn essed an d used. Th is

m ust be ach ieved with in  an  Islam ic con text, n ot by depen -

den ce on  foreign  Western  cu ltu res, to avoid th e western iza-

t ion  an d secu larizat ion  of society.

6. Jih ad, to strive or struggle, both  person ally an d in  com m u-

n ity, in  ideas an d in  act ion  to im plem en t Islam ic reform  an d

revolu t ion , is th e m ean s to brin g about a successful Islam iza-

t ion  of society an d th e world .

Both  m en  posited a struggle (jih ad) between  th e forces of God

an d Satan , good an d evil, darkn ess or ign oran ce (jah iliyyah ) an d

ligh t. Each  en vision ed h is organ izat ion  as a van guard, a righ teous

com m un ity th at wou ld serve as a dyn am ic n ucleus for t rue Is-

lam ic reform ation  with in  th e broader society. Th ough th ey were

qu ick to den oun ce im perialism  an d th e th reat of Western  cu ltu re,

th ey n everth eless realized (as do m an y Islam ic organ izat ion s to-

day) th at th e Muslim  predicam en t was first  an d forem ost a Mus-

lim  problem . Rebuildin g th e com m un ity an d redressing th e balan ce

of power between  Islam  an d th e West m ust begin  with a call (dawah)

to all Muslim s to return  an d reappropriate th eir faith  in  its fu ll-

n ess or totality of vision .

Dawah  h as two m ean in gs: an  in vitat ion  to n on -Muslim s to con -

vert  to Islam  an d th e call to th ose wh o were born  Muslim  to be

better Muslim s. Th e Broth erh ood an d th e Jam aat em ph asized th e

lat ter, callin g on  Muslim s to ren ew th eir faith  an d pract ice in  or-

der to brin g about a social revolu t ion , th e re-Islamizat ion  of th e

in d ividual an d society. Th e Broth erh ood an d Jam aat dissem in ated

th eir m essage th rough  sch ools, m osques, publicat ions, studen t
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organ izat ion s, profession al associat ion s, an d social services th at

com bin ed religious com m itm en t, m odern  learn in g an d tech n ol-

ogy, an d social an d polit ical act ivism .

Th e jih ad (struggle) th at becam e a cen tral con cept in  describ-

in g th e process of self-t ran sform ation  an d polit ical act ivism , both

again st European  colon ialism  an d later again st corrupt, un -Islam ic

Muslim  states, was prim arily on e of reform , n ot violen t revolu-

t ion . Yet, it  d id  in clude th e defen se of th e Muslim com m un ity an d

of Islam  again st colon ialism  an d in just ice. As a youth , Hasan  al-

Ban n a was im pressed by an  abort ive revolt  again st Brit ish  occupa-

t ion : “Desp ite m y p reoccupat ion  with  Su fism  an d  worsh ip , I

believed th at du ty to coun try is an  in escapable obligat ion —a h oly

war.”9 Th e con clusion  h e drew as a th irteen -year-old  regard in g th e

relat ion sh ip  of religion  to polit ics wou ld becom e a foun dat ion

ston e for th e Muslim  Broth erh ood, from  its dom est ic polit ical

opposit ion  in  Egypt to its in volvem en t in  th e war in  Palest in e.

Despite crit icism  of Western  m odels of developm en t, al-Ban n a

accepted, th ough  h e qualified an d Islam ized, n ot ions of patrio-

t ism , n at ion alism , an d parliam en tary dem ocracy. He accep ted

Egypt ’s con st itu t ion al govern m en t, bu t  crit icized th e exten t  to

wh ich  its laws deviated from  Islam ic n orm s regard ing alcoh ol,

gam blin g, prost itu t ion , an d usury.10

Mawdudi’s early reject ion  of n at ion alism  an d dem ocracy as un -

Islam ic was in fluen ced m ore by h is opposit ion  to western izat ion

an d secu larizat ion  th an  by religion . He would later com e to ac-

cept both  with  qualificat ion s, an d th e Jam aat wou ld part icipate in

elect ion s an d serve in  govern m en t. Mawdudi’s prolific writ in g on

Islam , tran slated in to m an y Muslim  lan guages, h as had a global

im pact. His writ in g on  jih ad, in  both  its defen sive an d correct ive

roles, wou ld h ave un foreseen  con sequen ces.

Mawdudi’s con cept ion  of “wh at jih ad really is” starts with  h is

argum en t th at jih ad h as becom e so d ifficu lt  for Muslim s an d n on -

Muslim s to un derstan d because of two m ajor m iscon ception s. First

of all, Islam , h e said, is n ot a religion  in  th e sen se of “a h odge

podge of som e beliefs, prayers an d rituals.”11 Rath er, “it  is a com -
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preh en sive system  th at ten ds to an n ih ilate all tyran n ical an d evil

system s in  th e world  an d en force its own  program  . . . in  th e in ter-

ests of m an kin d.”12 Secon dly, Muslim s are n ot a n at ion  in  th e con -

ven t ion al sen se of th e term  because Islam  urges “m an kin d as a

wh ole to brin g about revolu t ion  an d reform .”13 Th erefore, Islam  is

“a revolu t ion ary con cept an d ideology wh ich  seeks to ch an ge an d

revolu t ion ise th e world  social order an d resh ape it accord in g to its

own  con cept an d ideals.”14 An d so Mawdudi sees Muslim s as an

in tern at ion al party organ ized to im plem en t Islam ’s revolu t ion ary

program , an d jih ad as th e term  th at den otes th e u tmost struggle

to brin g about an  Islam ic revolu t ion .15 Mawdudi stresses th at jih ad

is n ot a war between  n at ion s for selfish  or m aterial en ds, bu t a

“struggle for th e Cause of Allah ,” th at is devoid of all selfish  m o-

t ives such  as “gain in g wealth  an d sp len dour, n am e an d fam e, or

an y person al glory or elevation ” an d “sh ould be directed to ach ieve

th e on e an d th e on ly en d, i.e., th e establish m en t of a just  an d

equ itable social order for h um an ity as a wh ole.”16 For Mawdudi,

jih ad is both  offen sive an d defen sive at  on e an d the sam e t im e,

offen sive because th e opposin g prin cip les an d ideology (n ot th e

lan d of th e oppon en ts) m ust be assau lted, an d defensive because

Muslim s m ust retain  power in  order to im plem en t th eir n ew ide-

ology.17 Mawdudi’s posit ion  on  th e n ature of jih ad would be elabo-

rated on  by oth ers in clud in g th e Muslim  Broth erh ood’s Sayyid

Qutb, th e ideologue of Islam ic revolu t ion  in  th e Sun n i world , an d

th e Ayatollah  Kh om ein i in  Sh ii Iran .

Wh ile both  al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi sough t to work with in  th e

system , th e growth  of th eir organ izat ion s an d con dem n ation  of

ru lers an d regim es brough t th em  in to con flict  with  govern m en ts.

After World  War II, th e Broth erh ood stepped up th eir opposit ion

to th e Brit ish  occupat ion  an d th e Egypt ian  govern m en t ’s policies.

In  1948 a Broth erh ood m em ber assassin ated th e prim e m in ister;

in  1949 Hasan  al-Ban n a was assassin ated by m em bers of th e secret

police.18

Mawdudi an d th e Jam aat foun d th em selves at loggerh eads with

th e govern m en t on  m an y occasion s but were n everth eless able to
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con t in ue to fun ct ion . In deed, at  on e poin t , alth ough  Mawdudi

h ad been  sen ten ced to death , h is con vict ion  was overturn ed. Al-

th ough  Pakistan  was ru led by m ilitary regim es, state repression

was always far less th an  in  Egypt an d m uch  of th e Arab world  an d

its court  system  m ore in depen den t. Th us, th e Jam aat rem ain ed an

opposit ion  able to fun ct ion  with in  th e system . By con trast, th e

repression  of th e Muslim  Broth erh ood un der Egypt ’s Gam al Abdel

Nasser wou ld lead to th e em ergen ce an d growth  of rad ical jih ad

organ izat ion s.

SAYYID  Q U TB:  G O D FATH ER AN D

M ARTYR O F ISLAM IC  RAD IC ALISM

It  would be difficu lt  to overest im ate th e role p layed by Sayyid Qutb

in  th e reassert ion  of m ilitan t jih ad. He was a godfath er to Muslim

extrem ist  m ovem en ts aroun d th e globe. In  m an y ways, h is jour-

n ey from  educated in tellectual, govern m en t official, an d adm irer

of th e West to m ilitan t act ivist  wh o con dem n ed both th e Egyp-

t ian  an d Am erican  govern m en ts an d defen ded th e legit im acy of

m ilitan t jih ad h as in fluen ced an d in sp ired m an y m ilitan ts, from

th e assassin s of An war Sadat to th e followers of Osam a bin  Laden

an d al-Qaeda.

Just  as th e in terp retat ion s of Hasan  al-Ban n a an d Mawlan a

Mawdudi were con dit ion ed respon ses to th e polit ical an d social

realit ies of th eir t im es, so too Sayyid Qutb’s Islam  grew out of th e

m ilitan t con fron tat ion  between  th e repressive Egyptian  state an d

th e Bro th erh ood  in  t h e la te 1950s an d  1960s. In creasin gly

radicalized by Gam al Abdel Nasser’s suppression  of th e Broth er-

h ood, Qutb tran sform ed th e ideology of al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi

in to a reject ion ist  revolu t ion ary call to arm s. Like al-Ban n a, h e

would be rem em bered as a m artyr of th e Islam ic revival.

Qutb, like al-Ban n a, h ad a m odern  educat ion . He studied at Dar

al-Ulum , a college set up by reform ers to t rain  teach ers in  a m od-

ern  curricu lum . He becam e a great adm irer of th e West an d West-

ern  literatu re. After graduat ion , h e becam e an  o fficial in  th e

Min istry of Public In struct ion , as well as a poet an d literary crit ic.
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A devout Muslim  wh o h ad m em orized th e Quran  as a child , h e

began  to write on  Islam  an d th e Egypt ian  state. In  1948, h e pub-

lish ed Islam  and Social Justice, in  wh ich  h e argued th at Islam  pos-

sessed its own  social teach in gs an d th at Islam ic socialism  avoided

both  th e p it falls of Ch rist ian ity’s separat ion  of religion  an d soci-

ety an d th ose of Com m un ism ’s ath eism .

In  th e late 1940s Qutb visited th e Un ited States. This proved to

be a tu rn in g poin t  in  h is life, t ran sform in g an  admirer in to a se-

vere crit ic of th e West. His experien ces in  Am erica produced a cu l-

tu re sh ock th at m ade h im  m ore religious an d con vin ced h im  of

th e m oral decaden ce of th e West. He was appalled by its m aterial-

ism , sexual perm issiven ess an d prom iscu ity, free use an d abuse of

alcoh ol, an d its racism , wh ich  h e d irect ly experienced because of

h is dark skin . His views on  Am erica are sum m arized in  h is in flu -

en t ial t ract , Milestones:

Look at  th is cap italism  with  its m on opolies, its usury . . . at  th is

in d ividual freedom , devoid  of h um an  sym path y an d respon si-

bility for relat ives except un der force of law; at  th is m aterialist ic

at t itude wh ich  deaden s th e sp irit ; at  th is beh aviour, like an i-

m als, wh ich  you call “free m ixin g of th e sexes”; at th is vu lgarity

wh ich  you call “em an cipat ion  of wom en ”; at  th is evil an d fa-

n at ic racial d iscrim in at ion .19

Qutb’s stay in  Am erica coin cided with  th e establishm en t of Is-

rael as a state guaran teed by th e Un ited States an d th e begin n in g

of th e Cold War between  th e U.S. an d USSR, durin g wh ich  Egypt,

un der Nasser, align ed itself with  Russia an d secu lar n at ion alism ,

m ovin g even  farth er away from  th e prospect of establish in g an

Islam ic state. In  addit ion , Qutb felt  betrayed in  Am erica wh en  h e

saw wh at h e con sidered to be an t i-Arab an d pro-Jewish coverage

in  th e n ewspapers an d m ovies th at fostered con tem pt for Arabs

an d Muslim s. As a fin al blow, durin g th ese years in Am erica, Hasan

al-Ban n a was assassin ated an d th e Muslim  Broth erh ood was sig-

n ifican t ly weaken ed. Sh ort ly after h is return  to Egypt, Qutb join ed

th e Muslim  Broth erh ood.
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Qutb quickly em erged as a m ajor voice in  th e Broth erh ood an d

as its m ost in fluen tial ideologue am idst th e growing con fron tation

with  a repressive Egyptian  regim e. Im prison ed an d tortured for al-

leged in volvem en t in  a failed attem pt to assassin ate Nasser, h e be-

cam e in creasin gly m ilitan t an d radicalized. Wh ile in  prison , Qutb

witn essed a m assacre in  wh ich  twen ty-five m em bers of th e Muslim

Broth erh ood were killed an d close to fifty were in jured, an  experi-

en ce th at stren gth en ed h is con vict ion  th at th e Egyptian  govern -

m en t was un -Islam ic an d jah iliyyah  an d m ust be overth rown .

Qutb was an  in credibly prolific au th or, publish in g over forty

books, m an y tran slated in to Persian  an d En glish  an d st ill widely

d istribu ted. “Qutb’s fiery style provoked great em otion s of d ig-

n ity, solidarity, un ity, un iversality an d . . . could up lift  th e reader

to th e greatn ess of Islam . His style was also capable of st im u lat in g

th rough  h is crit icism , profoun d an ger an d revu lsion.” 20 Durin g

ten  years of im prison m en t in  th e equ ivalen t of a con cen trat ion

cam p, Qutb developed a revolu t ion ary vision  captured in  Mile-

stones, wh ich  was used as eviden ce again st h im  an d led to h is be-

in g sen ten ced to death . Th e power of h is writ in gs was recogn ized

in  th e fact  th at an yon e in  Egypt wh o own ed a copy of Milestones

cou ld be arrested an d ch arged with  sedit ion . Qutb took m an y of

th e core con cepts of al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi, resh aped an d sh arp-

en ed th em  to exh ort  Muslim s to rad ical act ion . His ideas reverber-

ate loudly today in  th e rad ical rh etoric of revolu tion aries from

Kh om ein i to bin  Laden .

Qutb developed prescrip t ion s for belief an d act ion  th at wou ld

h elp  Islam ic m ovem en ts in  th e Muslim  world  to fun ction  with in

repressive, an t i-Islam ic govern m en ts an d societ ies. As h e exp lain s:

It  is n ecessary to revive th at Muslim  com m un ity . . . wh ich  is

crush ed un der th e weigh t of th ose false laws an d custom s wh ich

are n ot even  rem otely related to th e Islam ic teach in gs, an d wh ich

in  sp ite of all th is, calls itself th e “world  of Islam .”21

Like Ibn  Taym iyya before h im , h e sh arp ly d ivides Muslim  societ-

ies in to two d iam etrically opposed cam ps, th e forces of good an d
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of evil, th ose com m itted to th e ru le of God an d th ose opposed, th e

party of God an d th e party of Satan . Th ere was n o m iddle groun d:

. . . th e callers to Islam  sh ould n ot h ave an y superficial doubts in

th eir h earts con cern in g th e n ature of Jah iliyyah  and th e n ature

of Islam  an d th e ch aracteristics of Dar-ul-Harb an d of Dar-ul-Islam

for th rough  th ese doubts m an y are led to con fusion . In deed, th ere

is n o Islam  in  a lan d wh ere Islam  is n ot dom in an t an d wh ere its

Sh ariah  is n ot establish ed; an d th at place is n ot Dar-ul-Islam  wh ere

Islam ’s way of life an d its laws are n ot practised.22

Stron gly in fluen ced by Mawdudi, Qutb em ph asized th e n eed to

develop a special group of t rue Muslim s with in  th is corrupt an d

faith less society:

How is it  possible to start  th e task of revivin g Islam ? . . . th ere

sh ou ld be a van guard wh ich  sets ou t with  th is determ in at ion

an d th en  keeps walkin g on  th e path , m arch in g th rough  th e vast

ocean  of Jah iliyyah  wh ich  h as en com passed th e en tire world . . .

an d I h ave writ ten  Mileston es for th is van guard wh ich  I con -

sider to be a wait in g reality about to be m aterialized.23

Th e Islam ic m ovem en t (haraka), th e true Muslim s, wou ld create a

righ teous m in ority adrift  in  a sea of ign oran ce an d un belief, akin

to th e un -Islam ic society in  wh ich  Muh am m ad was born. Th eir

m odels for t rain in g wou ld be wh at Qutb con sidered to be th e first

un ique gen erat ion  of Muslim s wh ose in struct ion  cam e solely from

on e pure source, th e Quran . “From  it  we m ust also derive our con -

cepts of life, our prin cip les of govern m en t, polit ics, econ om ics an d

all oth er aspects of life”24 because “our forem ost object ive is to

ch an ge th e pract ices of th is society . . . to ch an ge th e jah ili system

at its very roots—th is system  wh ich  is fun dam en tally at varian ce

with  Islam  an d wh ich , with  th e h elp of force an d oppression  is keep-

in g us from  livin g th e sort of life wh ich  is dem an ded by our Cre-

ator.”25 Qutb used th e classical design ation  for pre-Islam ic Arabian
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society, jah iliyyah —a period of ign oran ce—to pain t and con dem n

all m odern  societ ies as un -Islam ic an d an t i-Islam ic:

We m ust free ourselves from  th e clu tch es of jah ili society, jah ili

con cepts, jah ili t rad it ion s an d jah ili leadersh ip . Our m ission  is

n ot to com prom ise . . . n or can  we be loyal to it  . . . we will n ot

ch an ge our own  values an d con cepts . . . to m ake a bargain  with

th is jah ili society. Never! We an d it  are on  d ifferen t roads, an d if

we take even  on e step in  its com pan y, we will lose our goal en -

t irely an d lose our way as well.26

Sayyid Qutb’s teach in gs recast th e world in to black an d wh ite

polarit ies. Th ere were n o sh ades of gray. Sin ce th e creation  of an

Islam ic govern m en t was a divin e com m an dm en t, h e argued, it  was

n ot an  altern ative to be worked toward. Rath er, it  was an  im pera-

t ive th at Muslim s m ust strive to im plem en t or im pose im m ediately:

Th ere is on ly on e p lace on  earth  wh ich  can  be called th e h om e

of Islam  (Dar-u l-Islam ), an d it  is th at  p lace wh ere th e Islam ic

state is establish ed an d th e Sh ariah  is th e au th ority an d God’s

lim its are observed an d wh ere all th e Muslim s adm inister th e

affairs of th e state with  m utual con su ltat ion . Th e rest  of th e

world  is th e h om e of h ost ility (Dar-u l-Harb).27

Given  th e auth oritarian  an d repressive n ature of the Egypt ian

govern m en t an d m an y oth er govern m en ts in  th e Muslim world ,

Qutb con cluded th at ch an ge from  with in  th e system  was fu t ile

an d th at Islam  was on  th e brin k of d isaster. Jih ad was th e on ly

way to im plem en t th e n ew Islam ic order.

For Qutb, jih ad, as arm ed struggle in  th e defen se of Islam  again st

th e in just ice an d oppression  of an t i-Islam ic govern men ts an d th e

n eocolon ialism  of th e West an d th e East (Soviet  Un ion ), was in -

cum ben t upon  all Muslim s. Th ere cou ld be n o m iddle groun d.

Mirrorin g th e Kh arijites, Qutb taugh t th at th ose Muslim s wh o re-

fused to part icipate were to be coun ted am on g th e en em ies of God,
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apostates wh o were excom m un icated (takfir) an d wh o sh ou ld be

fough t an d killed alon g with  th e oth er en em ies of God. Man y radi-

cal extrem ist  groups form ed decades after Qutb’s death  h ave kept

h is vision  alive in  th eir ideologies an d tact ics.

Like Hasan  al-Ban n a an d Mawlan a Mawdudi, Qutb regarded th e

West as th e h istoric en em y of Islam  an d Muslim s as dem on strated

by th e Crusades, European  colon ialism , an d th e Cold War. Th e

Western  th reat was polit ical, econ om ic, an d religiocultural. Equally

in sid ious were th e elites of th e Muslim  world  wh o ru le an d govern

accord in g to foreign  Western  secu lar prin cip les an d values th at

th reaten  th e faith , iden t ity, an d values of th eir own  Islam ic societ-

ies. Goin g beyon d al-Ban n a an d Mawdudi, Qutb den oun ced gov-

ern m en ts an d Western  secu lar-orien ted elites as ath eists again st

wh om  all t rue believers m ust wage h oly war.

Qutb’s revolu t ion ary an t iestablish m en t rh etoric can be h eard

dist in ct ly in  th is call to jih ad by Iran ’s Ayatollah  Kh om ein i:

Give th e people Islam , th en , for Islam  is th e sch ool of jih ad, th e

religion  of struggle; let th em  am en d th em selves an d tran sform

th em selves in to a powerfu l force, so th at th ey m ay overth row th e

tyran n ical regim e im perialism  h as im posed on  us an d set up an

Islam ic govern m en t. . . . If certain  h eads of state of Muslim  coun -

tries . . . perm it foreign ers to expan d th eir in fluen ce . . . th ey

autom atically forfeit  th eir posts. . . . Furth erm ore, it  is a duty of

th e Muslim s to pun ish  th em  by an y m ean s possible.28

Th e two opt ion s for an  Islam ic revolu t ion , evolu t ion, a process

of revolu t ion ary ch an ge from  below, an d violen t revolu t ion , th e

use of violen ce an d terrorism  to overth row establish ed (“un -Is-

lam ic”) govern m en ts, h ave rem ain ed th e twin  path s of con tem -

porary Islam ic m ovem en ts. Both  types of m ovem en t began  to

sprin g up an d spread like wild fire across th e Muslim  world  in  th e

1970s. Th e qu iet  th at seem ed assured after Gam al Abdel Nasser’s

apparen t n eutralizat ion  of th e Muslim  Broth erh ood in  th e late

1960s was sh attered by th e proliferat ion  of rad ical groups durin g

th e ru le of h is successor, An war Sadat.
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Arm ies o f  Go d : t h e  Ven g ean ce o f  Mi l i t an t  Jih ad

Sayyid Qutb’s revolution ary ideology bore fru it  across th e Middle

East am idst th e worsen in g livin g con dit ion s experien ced by th e

m ajority of Arabs followin g th e failures of th e 1967 Arab-Israeli war.

Num erous radical organ ization s in  Egypt, Leban on , an d Palestin e

waged jih ad again st in cum ben t govern m en ts an d th e West. By th e

m id-1970s, th e stability an d security of Egyptian  govern m en t an d

society were th reaten ed by a n um ber of secret Islamic revolution -

ary organ ization s; am on g th em , Muh am m ad’s Youth  (som etim es

referred to as th e Islam ic Liberation  Organ ization ), Jam aat al-Mus-

lim in  (Society of Muslim s), m ore popularly kn own  as Takfir wal

Hijra (Excom m un ication  an d Fligh t), Salvation  from  Hell, Gam aa

Islam iyya (Islam ic Group), an d Jam aat al-Jih ad or Islam ic Jih ad. In

con trast to m ain stream  groups like th e Egyptian  Broth erh ood, wh ich

rejected Qutb-in spired extrem ism  an d pursued a n on violen t path

of social an d polit ical activism , th ese clan destin e groups espoused

violen ce an d terrorism  to disrupt an d destabilize society polit ically

an d econ om ically an d sough t to overth row th e governm en t.

Th eir com m on  goal was th e creat ion  of a t rue Islam ic society

un der a restored caliph ate. A clear an d at t im es chillin g art icu la-

t ion  of th e n ew jih adist  cu ltu re an d its in debtedn ess to th e past

can  be foun d in  th e writ in g of Muh am m ad al-Farag, a m em ber of

th e rad ical organ izat ion  Islam ic Jih ad, wh o art icu lated its ideol-

ogy in  The Neglected Duty. Farag drew h eavily from  al-Ban n a, Maw-

dudi, an d especially Ibn  Taym iyya an d Sayyid Qutb. He takes th e

ideas of Ibn  Taym iyya an d Qutb with  respect to jih ad an d push es

th eir app licat ion  to its rad ical con clusion  regard in g th e con dit ion

of th e Muslim  world  an d Egypt in  part icu lar.

Farag believed th at th e declin e of Muslim  societ ies was m ade

possible by th ose wh o h ad lu lled th e com m un ity in to believin g

th at jih ad was n on violen t; th e restorat ion  of th e Muslim  world  to

th e straigh t path  of Islam  h in ged on  reclaim in g th e true m ean in g

of jih ad, th e forgotten  or n eglected requ irem en t of Islam . Farag

m ain tain ed th at jih ad was th e sixth  p illar of Islam, forgotten  or

obscured by th e m ajority of u lam a an d Muslim s:
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Jih ad . . . for God’s cause [in  th e way of Allah ], in sp ite of its

im portan ce for th e fu tu re of religion , h as been  n eglected by th e

u lam a . . . of th is age. . . . Th ere is n o doubt th at  th e idols of th is

world  can  on ly d isappear th rough  th e power of th e sword.29

As in  th e t im e of Muh am m ad, Farag m ain tain ed, th is was th e

task of a m in ority, a van guard wh o m ust be prepared to figh t again st

un belief an d apostasy, prepared to suffer an d die for th eir faith .

Lookin g at th e state of th e um m ah , an d especially Muslim  govern -

m en ts, h e con cluded un belief an d apostasy were en dem ic diseases:

Th e Rulers of th is age are in  apostasy from  Islam . They were raised

at th e tables of im perialism , be it  Crusaderism , or Com m un ism ,

or Zion ism . Th ey carry n oth in g from  Islam  but th eir n am es, even

th ough  th ey pray an d fast an d claim  to be Muslim .30

Th e pun ish m en t for th eir apostasy is loss of all righ ts, in clud-

in g th eir righ t to life. Given  th e auth oritarian  and corrupt n ature

of regim es an d th eir societ ies, a t rue Islam ic state cou ld n ot be

establish ed th rough  n on violen ce but on ly th rough  radical surgery,

m ilitan t jih ad, an d th e overth row of apostate ru lers.

We h ave to establish  th e Rule of God’s Religion  in  our own  coun -

try first , an d to m ake th e Word of God suprem e. . . . Th ere is n o

doubt th at  th e first  bat t lefield  for jih ad is th e exterm in at ion  of

th ese in fidel leaders an d to rep lace th em  by a com plete Islam ic

Order.31

Islam ic Jih ad an d Farag saw th e bulk of Egyptian  society as basi-

cally good Muslim s wh o were caugh t between  th e lan d of Islam  or

peace an d th e lan d of war, livin g in  un -Islam ic states, govern ed by

un -Islam ic laws an d n om in al Muslim s. Holy war again st Egypt’s

“ath eist” state an d ru ler was both  n ecessary an d justified, an  obliga-

t ion  for all true believers. Th e creation  of an  Islam ic state required

th e eradication  of Western  law an d im plem en tation  of Islam ic law

an d th e topplin g of regim es th rough  arm ed revolution :
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Th is state is ru led by h eath en  laws desp ite th e fact th at  th e m a-

jority of its peop le are Muslim s. Th ese laws were form ulated by

in fidels wh o com pelled Muslim s to abide by th em . And because

th ey deserted jih ad, Muslim s today live in  subjugation , h um ili-

at ion , d ivision  an d fragm en tat ion . . . . th e aim  of our group is to

rise up to establish  an  Islam ic state an d restore Islam  to th is

n at ion . . . . Th e m ean s to th is en d is to figh t  again st  h eret ical

ru lers an d to erad icate th e despots wh o are n o m ore th an  h u-

m an  bein gs wh o h ave n ot yet  foun d th ose wh o are able to sup-

press th em  with  th e order of God Alm igh ty.32

Muh am m ad Farag’s Neglected Duty an d Islam ic Jih ad’s ideologi-

cal worldview were bu t  an oth er stage in  th e spread of Islam ic

radicalism ’s jih ad across th e Muslim  world , prom ulgat in g th e ra-

t ion ale for extrem ist  m ovem en ts an d th e growth  of networks th at

wou ld later, as a resu lt  of th e jih ad in  Afgh an istan , becom e a glo-

bal jih ad. Th eir n arrow, extrem ist in terpretat ion  of Islam  an d jih ad

was on e side in  th e struggle with in  Islam  between  extrem ist  an d

m oderate Muslim s, an d it  dem on strated yet again  th e ability of

religious scrip tures an d trad it ion  to be in terpreted, rein terpreted,

an d m isin terpreted.

Th e St ru g g le  f o r t h e  Mean in g  o f  Jih ad

As th is review of th e developm en t of jih ad in  respon se to ch al-

len ges th rough  th e ages am ply illustrates, th ere is n o sin gle doc-

t rin e of jih ad th at  h as always an d everywh ere existed or been

un iversally accepted. Muslim  un derstan din g of wh at is requ ired

by th e Quran  an d th e pract ice of th e Proph et regardin g jih ad h as

ch an ged over t im e. Th e doctrin e of jih ad is n ot th e product of a

sin gle auth oritat ive in d ividual or organ izat ion ’s in terpretat ion . It

is rath er th e product of d iverse in d ividuals an d auth orit ies in ter-

pret in g an d applyin g th e prin cip les of sacred texts in  specific h is-

torical an d polit ical con texts.
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JIH AD  IN  W ARFARE

Jih ad is often  sim ply tran slated as an d equated with  aggressive

h oly war. For m an y in  th e West, it  h as com e to sym bolize Islam  as

a religion  of violen ce an d fan at icism . Religious extrem ists an d ter-

rorists rein force th is belief as th ey freely declare jih ad to just ify

attacks again st an d m urders of all wh o d isagree with  th em . In  fact ,

as we h ave seen , Muslim s th rough out th e ages h ave discussed an d

debated an d d isagreed about th e m ean in g of jih ad, its defen sive

an d expan sion ist , legit im ate an d illegit im ate form s. Terrorists can

attem pt to h ijack Islam  an d th e doctrin e of jih ad, bu t th at is n o

m ore legit im ate th an  Ch rist ian  an d Jewish  extrem ists com m itt in g

th eir acts of terrorism  in  th eir own  un h oly wars in th e n am e of

Ch rist ian ity or Judaism . Th erefore, lookin g at wh at Islam ic h is-

tory, law, an d trad it ion  h ave to say about jih ad and warfare be-

com es crit ical both  in  tryin g to un derstan d th e m ind of a bin  Laden

an d in  forgin g fu ture relat ion s between  Islam  an d th e West.

Quran ic passages referrin g to jih ad as arm ed struggle fall in to

two broad categories: defen sive, th ose th at  em ph asize figh t in g

again st aggression , an d offen sive or expan sion ist , a m ore gen eral

com m an d to figh t again st all un believers an d spread th e m essage

an d public order or Pax Islam ica of Islam .

Muslim s are urged to figh t with  great com m itm en t so th at vic-

tory will com e an d batt le will en d: “If you m eet them  in  batt le,

in flict  on  th em  such  a defeat as wou ld be a lesson  for th ose wh o

com e after th em , an d th at th ey m ay be warn ed” (8:57). However,

as is n oted in  th e followin g passage, if th ey propose peace, th en

th e figh t in g m ust en d: “But if th ey are in clin ed to peace, m ake

peace with  th em , an d h ave trust in  God for h e h ears all an d kn ows

everyth in g” (8:61).

Man y m odern  reform ers, defen din g Islam  again st ch arges th at

it  is a violen t religion  an d sen sit ive to Western  crit icism s th at vio-

len ce is en dem ic to Islam , h ave em ph asized th at jihad is on ly just i-

fied  for defen se an d h ave rejected earlier at tem pts to abrogate

Quran ic verses th at  em ph asize defen sive jih ad  by the “sword

verses.” Prom in en t m odern  Sh ii sch olars such  as Ayatollah s Mah -
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m oud Taleqan i an d Murtaza Mutah h ari argue th at jih ad is th e

defen se of on e’s life, faith , property, an d th e in tegrity of th e Mus-

lim  um m ah. However, Mutah h ari an d oth ers h ave in terpreted

defen se broadly to in clude resistan ce to oppression n ot on ly in

on e’s society but also again st oppression  an ywh ere, defen se of th e

oppressed of th e earth . In  com m en tin g on  th e Quran ic d ictum ,

“Th ere is n o com pulsion  in  religion ” (2:256), an d that th erefore

wars aim ed solely at  th e spread of Islam  by force are n ot allowed,

th ey also m ain tain  th at  religious oppression  m ust  be resisted

wh eth er it  is in  a Muslim  or n on -Muslim  society.33

As with  oth er religious tradit ion s wh ose con troversies m ust also

be un derstood with in  th eir h istorical con texts, Muslim  disagree-

m en t over th e use of jih ad th rough  th e ages h as been  deeply in flu-

en ced by social an d polit ical con texts. Th e righ t or obligation  to

wage jih ad again st religious, polit ical, or social oppression  h as gain ed

widespread usage in  recen t decades in  order to justify h oly an d un -

h oly wars. Kh om ein i used it  to call on  Muslim s th rough out th e

world, especially in  th e Gulf, to rise up again st un -Islam ic ru lers. It

was a m ean s of legit im atin g Iran ’s export of revolution  to Leban on

an d elsewh ere. Th e Sh ii of Leban on  experien ced both  violen t an d

n on violen t expression s of jih ad. Im am  Musa Sadr was a tall, strik-

in g, ch arism atic Iran ian -born  religious leader, educated in  Qom , th e

religious cen ter associated with  th e Ayatollah  Kh omein i an d som e-

tim es referred to as “th e Vatican .” Musa Sadr m oved to Leban on

an d in  th e 1970s led a m ajor social m ovem en t, th e Movem en t for

th e Dispossessed, to protest an d dem an d Muslim  equity with in

Leban on ’s Maron ite Ch rist ian –dom in ated society. Th e radical orga-

n ization  Hizbollah  em erged in  th e early 1980s as a resistan ce m ove-

m en t, in spired by Kh om ein i an d supported by Iran , in  reaction  to

th e Israeli in vasion  an d occupation  of Leban on .

Sun n i Muslim s h ave been  equally drawn  to th is use of jih ad.

Ham as in  Palest in e defin es itself, an d just ifies its jih ad, as a resis-

tan ce m ovem en t to Israeli occupat ion  an d oppression. Terrorist

groups from  Egypt to th e south ern  Ph ilipp in es h ave also used po-

lit ical an d religious oppression  as an  excuse for th eir violen t jih ads.
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Wh ile th e Ch in ese an d In d ian  govern m en ts repress the Uigh urs

an d Kash m iris respect ively, Islam ic opposit ion  groups press wh at

th ey regard to be a jih ad again st oppressive states th at h ave th reat-

en ed th eir auton om y an d in depen den ce. Ch ech en s h ave h arn essed

th eir Islam ic iden t ity an d called for jih ad to resist  Russia’s reoccu-

pat ion , an d Islam ic m ovem en ts in  several Cen tral Asian  republics

h ave waged jih ad again st au th oritarian  ru lers. Even Osam a bin

Laden  h as foun d it  usefu l to claim  th at h is jih ad is to overth row

th e oppressive an d corrupt Saudi regim e an d preven t th e in fidel

U.S. force from  occupyin g Saudi Arabia, th e lan d of Muh am m ad.

If som e feel a n eed to just ify all jih ads as defen sive, oth ers do

n ot. Th us, Muslim s wh o in sist  th at th e defen se of Islam  is th e

on ly just ificat ion  for jih ad, an d th at all of th e wars in  th e early

days of Islam  were defen sive, h ave been  crit icized by oth ers wh o

believe th at th e restrict ion  of jih ad to defen sive wars alon e is a

product of European  colon ialism  an d an  un warran ted accom m o-

dat ion  to th e West.

JIH AD  FO R C O N VERSIO N

Th e com m on  Western  im age is th at Islam  is a religion of th e sword,

th at Muslim s are requ ired to use every m ean s, in clud in g force an d

warfare, to spread an d im pose th eir faith . Th is issue like oth ers is

subject to a spectrum  of op in ion s. Wh ile m ost Muslim  sch olars

h ave agreed th at it  is n ever just ified to wage jih ad again st n on -

Muslim s sim ply because of th eir faith  or to con vert th em , som e

blun t ly state, as Ibn  Kh aldun , an  acclaim ed m edieval Muslim  h is-

torian , d id : “In  th e Muslim  com m un ity, h oly war is a religious

duty, because of th e un iversalism  of th e Muslim  m ission  an d (th e

obligat ion  to) con vert  everybody to Islam  eith er by persuasion  or

by force.”34 Oth er m edieval au th ors, like th eir Ch rist ian  coun ter-

parts, wen t even  furth er, teach in g th at th e purpose of jih ad is to

rid  th e earth  of un believers.

Because of th e Islam ic vision  of th e in separability of religion

an d polit ics, oppression  an d in just ice cam e to be equated with
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un belief. However, alth ough  ju rists an d com m en tators on  th e

Quran  often  failed to d ist in gu ish  d isbelief from  polit ical in just ice,

th ey d id  n ot san ct ion  jih ad m erely on  groun ds of d ifferen ce in

belief. Man y m odern  Muslim  th in kers h ave d ist in gu ish ed d isbe-

lief from  persecut ion  or in just ice an d h old th at unbelief alon e is

n ot a su fficien t con dit ion  for wagin g war. Th e fam ous twen t ieth -

cen tury Egypt ian  ju rist  Mah m ud Sh altu t , form er rector of Egypt ’s

al-Azh ar Un iversity, an  in tern at ion ally recogn ized seat of Islam ic

auth ority, argued th at th e Quran ic verses th at com man d figh t in g

again st th e un believers are n ot referrin g to a jih ad again st all un -

believers as such  but rath er to un believers wh o h ad assailed th e

Muslim  m ission .

Even  Sayyid Qutb rejected forced con version s, believin g in stead

th at a successfu l jih ad in cluded th e possibility of con version  as a

likely resu lt  on ce people were free to ch oose:

It  is n ot  th e in ten t ion  of Islam  to force its beliefs on  people, bu t

Islam  is n ot m erely “belief.” . . . Islam  is a declarat ion  of th e

freedom  of m an  from  servitude to oth er m en . Th us it  strives . . .

to abolish  all th ose system s an d govern m en ts wh ich  are based

on  th e ru le of m an  over m en  an d th e servitude of one h um an

bein g to an oth er. Wh en  Islam  releases people from  th is polit i-

cal pressure an d presen ts to th em  its sp iritual m essage, appeal-

in g to th eir reason , it  gives th em  com plete freedom to accept or

n ot to accept its beliefs. However, th is freedom  does n ot m ean

th at th ey can  m ake th eir desires th eir gods or th at th ey can

ch oose to rem ain  in  th e servitude of oth er h um an  bein gs, m ak-

in g som e m en  lords over oth ers.35

Con tem porary sch olars u t ilize Quran ic passages to dem on strate

Islam ’s acceptan ce of a d iversity of religious beliefs an d laws.36 For

exam ple, “Surely th e believers, th e Jews, th e Sabian s an d th e Ch ris-

t ian s—wh oever believes in  God an d th e Last Day an d does good

deeds—Th ey sh all receive th eir reward from  th eir Lord. Th ey sh all

h ave n oth in g to fear an d th ey sh all n ot grieve” (5:69 an d 2:62).
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Jih ad  an d  Mart y rd o m :

Th e Ul t im a t e  Pro f essio n  o f  Fa i t h

If you  are killed in  th e cause of God or you d ie, th e forgiven ess

an d m ercy of God are better th an  all th at  you am ass. An d if you

die or are killed, even  so it  is to God th at you will retu rn  (3:157–

158).

To die for on e’s faith  is th e h igh est form  of witn ess to God, accord-

in g to th e Quran . Like th e Greek word m artyr, wh ich sim ply m ean s

witn ess, as in  witn ess to your faith , th e Arabic Quran ic word for

m artyr, shahid, m ean s witn ess. Martyrdom  com es from  th e sam e

root as th e Muslim  profession  of faith  (shahada) or witn ess th at

“Th ere is n o God but God an d Muh am m ad is th e Proph et of God.”

Wh en  jih ad is in voked to urge Muslim s to take part in  wars again st

n on believers, its m ain  m otivator is th e belief th at som eon e wh o is

killed on  th e batt lefield, called a sh ah id, will go directly to Paradise.

With  th e severe dislocation s experien ced in  m uch  of th e Muslim

world from  th e eigh teen th  cen tury to th e presen t, a n ew un der-

stan din g of m artyrdom  h as been  born . Martyrdom  was a powerfu l

th em e in  th e Iran -Iraq war wh ere both  Sun n i Iraqis an d Sh ii Iran i-

an s relied on  th e prom ise of m artyrdom  to m otivate th eir soldiers.

Sin ce th e late twen tieth  cen tury, th e term  m artyrdom  h as been  used

broadly by Muslim s aroun d th e world for all of th ose wh o die for

th eir faith  or in  th e defen se of Muslim  territory in  “just” causes in

Palestin e, Iran , Egypt, an d Leban on  as well as Azerbaijan , Bosn ia,

Ch ech n ya, Kash m ir, an d th e south ern  Ph ilippin es.

Sh ii Islam  h as a part icu larly powerfu l m artyrdom  trad it ion  an d

legacy, start in g with  th e m artyrdom  of th e Proph et ’s gran dson

Hussein , wh ich  becam e th e paradigm  for Sh ii th eology an d sp iri-

tuality. Th is tragic even t is ritually reen acted an nually in  Sh ii com -

m un it ies. It  h as expressed itself in  th e special p lace given  to visit in g

th e graves of th e m artyrs, an d m ourn in g an d em ulat in g th e su f-

ferin g of Hussein  an d h is com pan ion s with  prayer, weepin g, an d

self-flagellat ion —a ritual an alogous to th e com m em orat ion  of th e
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passion  an d death  of Jesus Ch rist . In  postrevolu t ion ary Iran , th e

trad it ion  is reflected in  th e creat ion  of m artyr cem eteries for th ose

wh o d ied in  th e Iran -Iraq war an d for th e revolu t ion’s clergy an d

supporters wh o were m urdered or assassin ated by opposit ion  forces.

In  som e ways, we h ave com e fu ll circle sin ce 1979–1980. However

lit t le Western ers kn ew about Islam , m an y were th en  able to d ist in -

gu ish  between  two m ajor jih ads, Kh om ein i’s Islam ic revolu t ion

with  its th reat to th e West an d th e m ujah id in ’s jihad to liberate

Afgh an istan . Th e Un ited  States govern m en t  judged th e jih ad ,

wh eth er it  was a h oly or un h oly war, an d its warriors, wh eth er

th ey were extrem ists or liberators, by th eir goals an d con duct—by

wh eth er th ey were figh t in g Am erica’s Cold War adversary or an

ally, th e Sh ah  of Iran . But th in gs were n ever th at sim ple. Un der-

stan din g th e dyn am ics of Muslim  polit ics today an d th e dan gers

an d th reats th at n ow exist  requ ires a fu ller un derstan din g both  of

jih ad itself an d of h ow th e Un ited States got to the poin t  wh ere it

is n ow n um ber on e on  th e h it  list  of Muslim  terrorists.

Wh erever on e turn s, th e im age an d words of Osam a bin  Laden

seem  to em body jih ad. He stan ds before us with  a Quran  in  on e

h an d an d a Kalash n ikov in  th e oth er, surroun ded by h is ban d of

religious zealots. However, bin  Laden  is sym ptom atic of a broader

ph en om en on . His d isappearan ce from  th e scen e will not elim i-

n ate th e dan ger of global Islam ic terrorism .

We h ave seen  th e power th at th e legacy of th e past, faith  an d

trad it ion , h olds for Muslim s an d th e key figures or ideologues

wh ose ideas an d exam ples st ill live today in  th e m in ds an d faith

of m an y believers. Th ey provide th e m ult itude of m ean in gs of jih ad

th at in d ividuals an d m ovem en ts draw on  wh en  th ey use th e trad i-

t ion  of jih ad to ren ew th em selves an d th eir com m un it ies today.

How h as th is m ult ifaceted con cept of jih ad been  tran slated in to

act ion  by Islam ic organ izat ion s? Wh at are th eir m otivat ion s, m is-

sion s, strategies, an d tact ics? We turn  n ow to th e reality, th e h oly

an d  un h oly wars th at  rep resen t  reality for th e twent ieth  an d

twen ty-first  cen turies.
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The Armies of God

Novem ber 20, 1979, was a day th at Muslim s aroun d the world

h ad awaited, th e dawn  of Islam ’s fifteen th  cen tury. At 5:30 A.M . as

over forty th ousan d worsh ippers prayed th e dawn  prayer in  th e

Gran d Mosque in  Mecca, th e largest Islam ic sh rin e in  th e world ,

th eir sacred space an d t im e were sh attered by th e profan e. Sh ots

reverberated th rough  th e m assive courtyard an d a youn g m an  fell

dead. A powerfu l force of arm ed m ilitan ts, n ot on ly Saudis but

also Egyptian s, Kuwait is, Ban gladesh is, Yem en is, and Iraqis, push ed

th eir way in to th e p rayin g crowd an d declared th at  th e lon g-

awaited Mah di h ad arrived.

Th e m ore th an  th ree h un dred m em bers of th is m ilitan t ban d

an d th eir fam ilies were led by Juh aim an  al-Utaiba, th e broth er-in -

law of th e self-declared Mah di, wh o h ad com e to clean se Islam

before th e en d of th e world . Juh aim an  an d h is followers h ad been

bit ter crit ics of th e Saudi govern m en t, its allian ce with  th e West,

an d its d isrupt ive m odern izat ion  program s. Th ey called for th e

overth row of th e sin fu l an d un just Saudi regim e, the establish -

m en t of a t rue Islam ic state, th e eradicat ion  of Western  cu ltu ral

in fluen ces, an d th e en d of oil exports to Am erica.1 Th e m ilitan ts

barricaded th em selves in  th e m osque an d h eld out again st gov-

ern m en t forces for five days before bein g forced to retreat to th e

cellars an d tun n els below th e m osque wh ere th ey remain ed for

an oth er n in e days.

Th e Saudi govern m en t debated lon g an d h ard about h ow to

best respon d to th is very delicate situat ion . Th e use of arm s or
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figh t in g in  th e m osque is strict ly forbidden . It  h ad been  un th in k-

able th at Muslim s would violate th e san ctuary. Juh aim an ’s ch oice

of th e Gran d Mosque was a fatal strategic error. Whatever its sym -

bolic value, th e group’s act ion  sh ocked an d offen ded m an y, wh o

were h orrified by th e sh eddin g of blood in  th e sh rin e h old in g th e

Kaaba, th e ston e m arkin g th e cen ter of Islam , th e direction  to wh ich

Muslim s worldwide tu rn  to pray. However legit im ate th eir griev-

an ces, th eir act ion s were haram, forbidden  an d th us illegit im ate.

After in it ially h esitat in g, th e kin g fin ally obtained a fatwa from

Sh aykh  Abdu l-Aziz Bin  Baz, h ead of th e govern m en t ’s Coun cil of

Ulam a an d th e m ost powerfu l religious leader in  th e kin gdom .

Bin  Baz approved th e use of force with in  th e Gran d Mosque. Th e

siege was fin ally en ded after two weeks. Its leaders, wh om  th e gov-

ern m en t h ad rid icu led as Khawarj (like th e Kh arijites, th e first  sig-

n ifican t Islam ic extrem ist m ovem en t, th ey h ad seceded an d turn ed

on  th eir ru ler), were eith er killed in  th e batt le th at en sued or cap-

tured an d later executed.

Th e ch arism atic Juh aim an  al-Utaiba h ad studied at Medin a Un i-

versity, wh ich  was foun ded by m em bers of th e Egypt ian  Muslim

Broth erh ood wh o h ad fled Nasser’s Egypt. He h ad also at ten ded

lectures by Bin  Baz, wh o was kn own  as a very learn ed but extrem ely

con servative sch olar. Juh aim an  h ad left  th e un iversity with  a group

of followers in  1974 an d began  to preach  fiery sermon s an d bu ild

h is n ew organ izat ion . In  1978, h e an d a large group of h is follow-

ers were arrested for d istribu t in g h is pam ph lets callin g for opposi-

t ion  to th e House of Saud an d con dem n in g th eir corrupt ion  an d

un -Islam ic lifestyles. Few in  th e West took n ote of th e fact  th at th e

m ilitan ts wh o in vaded th e Gran d Mosque to protest again st th e

Saudi regim e an d Western  in fluen ces were n ot on ly Saudis but

also m em bers of Islam ic act ivist  groups in  Egypt, Kuwait , th e In -

d ian  subcon t in en t, Yem en , an d Iraq.

To Western  observers, th is affair was bafflin g. An  Islam ic group

was attem ptin g to overth row th e govern m en t of Saudi Arabia, an

Islam ic state an d protector of Islam ’s h oliest  sites, in  th e n am e of

Islam ? Th e House of Saud was bein g judged an d con demn ed as
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corrupt an d un -Islam ic by th e very Islam ic yardst ick th at it  used

to legit im ate itself.

Th is in ciden t brough t togeth er m ilitan ts from  m an y coun tries.

It  was a precursor of ch an ges th at wou ld becom e apparen t in  th e

Soviet-Afgh an  war, th e globalization  of jih ad m ovem en ts with  h oly

warriors drawn  from  m an y parts of th e um m ah com in g to th e “de-

fen se of Islam .” No on e im agin ed th en  th at th e govern m en t of

Saudi Arabia an d Saudi d issiden ts wou ld in  th e n ext few years be-

com e so in t im ately con n ected with  th e globalizat ion of jihad an d

its t ragic terrorist  t rajectory.

Twen ty years later Osam a bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda’s declarat ion

of war again st Am erica wou ld brin g togeth er m an y elem en ts from

Muslim  h istory (m ilitan t  jih ad , eigh teen th -cen tu ry revivalists,

Wah h abi Islam , an d con dem n ation  of Western  allian ces with  au-

tocrat ic Muslim  leaders) an d add an oth er d im en sion , th e great ly

en h an ced power th at globalizat ion  affords to terrorist  groups—

th e ability to h arn ess religion  an d m odern  tech n ology to strike

an ywh ere, an yt im e, an d an yplace. Th is dark side of globalizat ion

n ow stren gth en s th e th reat of Islam ic rad icalism  to our stability

an d security an d forces us to recogn ize th at th e growin g th reat of

terrorism  in  th e n am e of Islam  is part  of a m uch  bigger p icture.

Th e terrorists respon sible for th e atrocit ies of Septem ber 11,

2001, are th e rad ical frin ge of a broad-based Islam ic jih ad th at

began  in  th e late twen t ieth  cen tury. Islam ’s power an d th e idealis-

t ic con cepts of jih ad h ave been  “spun ” to becom e the prim ary

id iom  of Muslim  polit ics, used by ru lers an d ru led, by reform ers,

polit ical opposit ion , an d terrorists.

Man y violen t rad icals just ify th e h orrors th ey com mit by recit -

in g a litan y of deeply felt  Muslim  grievan ces against th e West.

Historic m em ories of th e Crusades an d European  colon ialism , th e

creat ion  of Israel, th e Cold War, an d Am erican  n eocolon ialism —

all th e action s of a m ilitan t Ch ristian  West—get superim posed upon

curren t even ts: th e secon d Palest in ian  in t ifada, the presen ce of

Am erican  troops in  th e Gulf, th e devastat in g im pact of san ct ion s

on  Iraq i ch ildren , jih ads of resistan ce an d liberation  in  Kash m ir
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an d Ch ech n ya. Th ese m em ories feed resen tm en t, ign ite n ew an -

ger, an d deepen  an t i-Am erican ism , n ot just  am on g terrorists but

also in  th e broader Muslim  world . A clim ate of suspicion  an d an i-

m osity toward th e West is reflected in  th e com m on  use of words

like Ch rist ian  Crusaders, n eocolon ialism , an d Zion ist  expan sion -

ism . An d it  is strikin gly illustrated by th e un founded rum ors th at

swept across th e Arab an d Muslim  world , Europe, an d Am erica

th at th e WTC attacks were perpetrated by Mossad an d th at four

th ousan d Jews wh o work in  th e WTC did n ot sh ow up for work on

Septem ber 11 due to a t ip  from  Israeli security.2

Fro m  t h e Cru sad es t o  West ern  Im p eria l i sm

Th e Crusades an d European  colon ialism  h ave h ad a un iversal an d

lastin g im pact on  th e Muslim  im agin ation . I used to joke about an

even t wh ose sign ifican ce is clearer to m e n ow. I was at a n ation al

profession al con feren ce on  th e m odern  Muslim  world. We were

run n in g late. Th e pan el ch air, to assure th at th ere would be en ough

tim e for th is n ervous youn g professor to part icipate, asked h is col-

leagues to skip th e first part of th eir papers den oun cin g th e Cru-

sades an d European  colon ialism  for th eir lon g-last ing n egat ive

legacy. At th e tim e, it seem ed m erely h um orous. Today, som e twen ty-

five years later, it  h as proven  en durin gly revealing.

For m an y in  th e West, th e Crusades for th e liberat ion  of Jerusa-

lem  were a sh in in g m om en t of religious fervor in  the defen se of

Ch rist ian ity. Western  sports team s, m arket in g firm s, an d m edia

h ave lon g used im ages of Crusaders as brave an d powerfu l war-

riors, lofty sym bols of self-sacrifice, h on or, an d valor. Few of us

kn ow or rem em ber th at Pope Urban  called for th e Crusades for

polit ical rath er th an  h is osten sible religious reason s or th at, on  bal-

an ce, th e Crusaders u lt im ately were th e losers n ot th e victors. Th e

sign ifican ce of th e Crusades is less a case of wh at actually h ap-

pen ed th an  wh at th e stories taugh t us to believe. Each  com m u-

n ity looks back with  m em ories of its com m itm en t to defen d its
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faith  an d to h eroic tales of bravery an d ch ivalry in  strugglin g again st

“th e in fidel.” Both  Muslim s an d Ch rist ian s saw th e oth er as deter-

m in ed to con quer, con vert , or eradicate th e oth er, an d th us as an

en em y of God. For Western ers, Islam  is a religion  of th e sword, of

h oly war or jih ad. For Muslim s, Ch rist ian ity is th e religion  of th e

Crusades an d h egem on ic am bit ion s. Th e last  segm en t of a BBC

series on  Islam , wh ich  covered colon ialism  an d postcolon ialism ,

gave support  to th is belief in  its t it le, “Th e Fin al Crusade.”

Presiden t George W. Bush ’s use of th e word crusade in  a speech

about th e war again st terrorism , an d th e protests an d apologies

th at followed, h igh ligh ted th e d istan ce between  Muslim  an d West-

ern  h istorical m em ories. Muslim s won dered, Would American  sol-

d iers en terin g Afgh an istan  becom e th e first  step  in a broader,

m ilitan t agen da? Would Am erica repeat European  colon ialism  an d

attem pt to in filt rate, dom in ate, an d u lt im ately redraw th e m ap of

th e Middle East on ce again ?

No on e wh o h as traveled in  or stud ied th e Muslim  world  can  be

oblivious to th e ten den cy of m an y to at tribu te th eir past an d cur-

ren t problem s in  large part  to th e secon d traum atic even t affect-

in g Islam  an d th e West, th e legacy of European  colon ialism . Again ,

th eir m em ories are d ifferen t from  ours. Man y of us h ave forgotten

wh at th e twen t ieth -cen tury m ap of th e Muslim  world  reveals. Th e

n am es of region s (th e Middle East) an d coun tries as well as th e

boun daries an d ru lers of coun tries were created by European  colo-

n ial powers. Th ose wh o would un derstan d th e state and state of

m in d of th e Muslim  world  today sh ou ld start  by examin in g th e

exten t of foreign  dom in an ce an d Muslim  subord in at ion  to Eu-

rope in  th e recen t past: th e Fren ch  in  North , West, an d Equatorial

Africa, an d th e Levan t (Leban on  an d Syria); th e Brit ish  in  Pales-

t in e, Tran sjordan  (n ow Jordan ), Iraq, th e Arabian  Gulf, an d th e

In dian  subcon t in en t; an d in  South east Asia, th e Brit ish  in  Malaya

(Malaysia, Sin gapore, an d Brun ei) an d th e Dutch  in  In don esia.

Th e Ayatollah  Kh om ein i spoke dram at ically of th e depth  of

Western  pen etrat ion  an d exten t of its th reat to Muslim  societ ies:
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Th e fou l claws of im perialism  h ave clu tch ed at  th e heart  of th e

lan ds of th e peop le of th e Quran , with  our n at ion al wealth  an d

resources bein g devoured by im perialism  . . . with  th e poison -

ous cu ltu re of im perialism  pen etrat in g to th e depths our town s

an d villages th rough out th e Muslim  world , d isp lacing th e cu l-

tu re of th e Quran .3

European  colon ialism  reversed a pattern  of Muslim  ru le an d

expan sion  th at h ad existed from  th e t im e of th e Proph et. As th e

balan ce of power an d leadersh ip  sh ifted to Europe, m uch  of th e

on ce dom in an t Islam ic civilizat ion  foun d itself eith er d irect ly ru led

or dom in ated by th e Ch rist ian  West, th reaten ed by crown  an d

cross. Man y European s believed th at m odern ity was eviden ce of

th e in h eren t superiority of Ch rist ian ity as a religion  an d cu ltu re.

Britain  spoke of th e “wh ite m an ’s burden ” an d Fran ce of its “m is-

sion  to civilize” to just ify European  im perialism  as th ey colon ized

m uch  of Africa, th e Middle East, South  an d South east Asia.

Europe’s th reat to Muslim  iden t ity an d auton om y raised pro-

foun d religious as well as polit ical quest ion s for m an y in  th e Mus-

lim  world : W h at  h ad  gon e wron g? W h y h ad  Mu slim s fallen

beh in d? Wh y h ad Muslim  fortun es been  so th orough ly reversed?

Was it  Muslim s wh o h ad failed Islam  or Islam  th at had failed Mus-

lim s? How were Muslim s to respon d? More th an  a cen tury later,

th ese sam e quest ion s an d issues rem ain . Com bin ed with  a Mus-

lim  belief th at th eir societ ies m ust be reform ed in every age, th ey

m ake a com bust ible m ixture th at readily ign ites in to th e flam e of

desire for a n ew world  an d th e will to take rad ical act ion  to m ake

th is vision  of reform  a reality.

Fro m  Hi jra  an d  Jih ad  t o

Mo d ern iza t io n  an d  Islam ic  Ref o rm

Four Muslim  respon ses to colon ialism  form  th e foun dat ion s for

m uch  of wh at we see today: resistan ce an d warfare, with drawal

an d n on cooperat ion , secu larism  an d Western izat ion , an d Islam ic
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m odern ism . Resisters sough t to follow th e exam ple of th e Proph et:

em igrat ion  (hijra) ou t of a territory n o lon ger un der Muslim  ru le

an d jih ad, figh t in g to defen d th e faith  an d lan ds of Islam . Em igra-

t ion  for large n um bers of people was im pract ical, however, an d

h oly war again st  Europe’s overwh elm in g m ilitary stren gth  was

doom ed to defeat. For m an y religious leaders, th e pract ical alter-

n at ive was sim ply to refuse to deal with  th e n ew colon ial m asters,

to sh un  th eir com pan y, sch ools, an d in st itu t ion s.

Oth ers th ough t th eir survival depen ded on  followin g Europe’s

lead. Th e Egyptian  m odern ist Tah a Husayn  (1889–1973) exm plified

th is posit ion . A brillian t studen t, born  blin d, h e at ten ded al-Azh ar

Un iversity for ten  years but th en  wen t on  to th e Egypt ian  Un iver-

sity in  Cairo followed by four years of study in  Fran ce. He becam e

a dom in an t an d at t im es con troversial figure in  in tellectual an d

academ ic circles. His book The Future of Culture in Egypt (1938)

ep itom ized th e orien tat ion  of m an y em ergin g elites wh o advo-

cated a liberal secu lar reform  program  in  em ulat ion of th e West.

Man y judged Islam  as eith er th e cause of declin e or in capable of

m eet in g th e n eeds of m odern  life. Th ey th erefore advocated a

m odern izat ion  program  th at borrowed h eavily from  Western  m od-

els of polit ical, social, an d legal ch an ge.

Tah a Husayn  align ed Islam  with  Ch rist ian ity an d m ain tain ed

th at Egypt ’s m odern  ren aissan ce was based on  Europe:

Th e essen ce an d source of Islam  are th e essen ce an d source of

Ch rist ian ity. So far h as th e European  ideal becom e our ideal th at

we n ow m easure th e m aterial p rogress of all in d ividuals an d

groups by th e am oun t of borrowin g from  Europe.4

Muslim  ru lers in  th e Ottom an  Em pire, Egypt, an d Iran  h ad been

qu ick to clim b on to wh at th ey h oped would be a bu llet-t rain  to

m odern izat ion . Sch olars an d studen ts were sen t to Europe, n ew

un iversit ies an d cen ters were created at h om e. Muslim s stud ied

lan guages, scien ce, an d polit ics, t ran slated an d publish ed Western

works. New western ized elites accepted a secu lar out look th at re-
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stricted religion  to person al life an d turn ed to Europe to “m odern -

ize” th eir Muslim  societ ies. Th e trad it ion al Islam ic ideology th at

h ad for cen turies given  legit im acy to Muslim  societies was slowly

altered as im ported secu lar m odels from  th e West took over.

In  Muslim  society, th is t ren d toward western izat ion created a

growin g social sp lit . Modern  secu lar sch ools fun ct ion in g alon g-

side trad it ion al religious in st itu t ion s produced two classes of Mus-

lim s livin g side by side but develop in g d ifferen t worldviews an d

prospects for th e fu ture: a m odern , western ized, elite m in ority an d

a m ore trad it ion al, Islam ically orien ted m ajority. In  a very real

sen se, th ere was a clash  of cu ltu res, on e of skills an d values as well

as of power an d privilege. Th is d ivision  h as rem ain ed a m ajor cause

of th e crisis of iden t ity an d resurgen ce of religion  in  m an y Muslim

societ ies.

A fourth  respon se to th e ch allen ge of th e West, Islam ic m od-

ern ism , tried to bridge th e gap between  Islam ic trad it ion alists an d

secu lar reform ers. Islam ic m odern ism , like m uch  of th e Muslim

respon se to th e West today, d isp layed an  am bivalen t love-h ate at-

t itude toward th e so-called Success of th e West. Th ey adm ired Eu-

rope for its stren gth , tech n ology, an d ideals of freedom , just ice,

an d equality bu t rejected its colon ialist  goals an d policies. Mod-

ern ists wan ted to develop an  Islam ically based rat ion ale for edu-

cat ion al, legal, polit ical, an d social reform  in  order to prom ote a

ren aissan ce for th eir com m un ity an d a first  step to n at ion al in de-

pen den ce an d power.

Islam ic m odern ism  was both  a success an d a failure: it reawaken ed

a sen se of past power an d glory, argued th e com pat ibility of Islam

with  m odern  reform , an d d ist in gu ish ed between  Western  ideas

an d tech n ology an d Western  im perialism . Reform ers offered an

Islam ic altern at ive to eith er reject in g or un crit ically assim ilat in g

th e West. Th eir ideas an d values becam e part  of Muslim  d iscourse

an d m ain stream  Muslim  th ough t. However, th e m odern ist  in tel-

lectual m ovem en t d id  n ot produce organ izat ion s to pass on , de-

velop an d im plem en t th eir ideas in  a sustain ed m an ner. Som e

discip les of th e great m odern ist  th in kers tu rn ed to a m ore secu lar

path . Most im portan t, Islam ic reform ism  was n ot su fficien t ly in -
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tegrated in to th e curricu la of religious sch ools (m adrasas) an d th e

train in g of religious sch olars an d leaders. As late as th e 1970s an d

1980s, Muslim  an d n on -Muslim  sch olars writ in g about Islam  an d

m od ern it y o r Islam ic refo rm ism  wou ld  com m on ly p o in t t o

Muh am m ad Abduh  wh o d ied in  1905 an d Muh am m ad Iqbal wh o

died in  1938. Wh ile th eir role an d legacy are im portan t, th e fact

th at th ey h ad been  dead for decades seem ed a tacit  com m en tary

on  th e failu re of Islam ic m odern ism  to in sp ire n ew leaders an d

take h old with in  th e broader com m un ity. Today th e term  “salafi,”

wh ich  h ad on ce been  used to refer to Muh am m ad Abduh’s Islam ic

m odern ist  m ovem en t with  its em ph asis on  Islam  an d rat ion al

m odern ism , is in stead applied to som e of th e m ost extrem e, an t i-

Western  groups.

Islam  an d  t h e Mo d ern  St a t e

After World War II, th e success of in depen den ce m ovem en ts in  over-

th rowin g European  ru le an d th e creation  of m odern  Muslim  states

brough t pride an d h igh  expectation s for a stron g and prosperous

future. Nation  build in g in  th e Muslim  world with  its art ificially

drawn  borders superficially un it in g peoples with  diverse cen turies-

old iden tit ies an d allegian ces was a fragile process th at bore th e

seeds for later crises of iden tity, legit im acy, power, an d auth ority.

Wh en  we ask today wh y m uch  of th e Muslim  world  rem ain s

polit ically un stable or un derdeveloped, we n eed to rem em ber th at

m ost m odern  Muslim  states are on ly several decades old , carved

out by th e n ow-departed European  powers.

Th e fragility of n ew n ation -states was dem on strated tim e an d

again . In  South  Asia, for exam ple, th e Brit ish  divided th e In dian

subcon tin en t in to In dia an d th e n ew Islam ic Republic of Pakistan .

Kash m ir was a state with  a Muslim  m ajority but led by an  In dian

m ah araja wh o acceded to In dian  ru le, an  arran gem en t th at h as been

con tested by Pakistan  ever sin ce. Th e m ajority of territory, th e 54,000

square m iles of Jam m u Kash m ir, was taken  by In dia wh ile Pakistan

ru led a sm aller parcel of 32,000 square m iles, Azad Kash m ir.
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Th e creat ion  of In d ia an d Pakistan  resu lted in  com m un al war-

fare th at left  m illion s dead. Ten s of th ousan ds of Hin dus an d Mus-

lim s were forced to em igrate, Hin dus to In d ia an d Muslim s to

Pakistan . Pakistan  proved equally fragile. East Pakistan  (later Ban gla-

desh ) an d West Pakistan  were separated by 1,000 m iles of In d ian

territory. Th e difficu lty of establish in g a stron g sen se of n ation alism

in  coun tries with  such  en orm ous eth n ic, tribal, linguist ic, an d cul-

tural d iversity can  be deduced from  th e fact th at in  both  In dia an d

Pakistan  th e vast m ajority of th e cit izen s in  each  coun try could n ot

speak th eir n at ion al lan guage (Hin di an d Urdu respect ively). Th e

bloody results of colon ial m ap m akin g an d n ation  creation  were

eviden t yet again  in  th e brutal 1971 Pakistan  civil war wh ich  led to

th e creation  of Ban gladesh , an d in  th e bloody eth n ic clash es th at

h ave th reaten ed th e stability of Pakistan  to th e presen t day. In  Kash -

m ir, th e creation  of a Muslim  m ajority state with in In dia resulted in

wars between  In dia an d Pakistan  in  1947 an d 1965. Sin ce 1987,

Kash m iri separatists h ave been  locked in  a struggle again st In dia’s

ru le th at h as brough t as m an y as 750,000 In d ian  troops to Kash -

m ir to carry out a bru tal war. To th e presen t day, Kash m ir con t in -

ues to be a m ajor in cen diary issue in  relat ion s between  In d ia an d

Pakistan .

In  th e Middle East, th e Fren ch  created m odern  Lebanon  by tak-

in g som e port ion s of Syria, wh ile Britain  set th e borders an d ru lers

for Iraq an d Kuwait . Th ese arbit rary borders fed ethn ic, region al,

an d religious con flicts th at h ave th reaten ed n at ional un ity or sta-

bility in  n um erous coun tries. Th e Leban ese Civil War (1975–1990)

p it ted Ch rist ian  an d Muslim  m ilit ias again st each  oth er an d also

resu lted in  Syria’s in terven t ion  an d occupat ion . Iraq ’s 1990 in va-

sion  of Kuwait  was just ified by Saddam  Hussein ’s claim  on  Ku-

wait i territory. In  th e post–Gu lf war period , Saddam Hussein ’s

savage repression  of Sh ii an d Kurds reflected th e art ificiality an d

fragility of th e Iraq i n at ion , a cobbled-togeth er state led by a Sun n i

ru ler with  a lon g h istory of repressin g Iraq ’s m ajority Sh ii popu la-

t ion  in  th e south  an d its (Sun n i) Kurds in  th e n orth . Both  Saddam ’s

act ion s an d th e in it ial reluctan ce of th e first  (George H.) Bush
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adm in istrat ion  to in terven e were based on  fears of Iraq’s breakup or

“Leban ization .” Oth er coun tries, like Tran sjordan  (Jordan ), were

totally n ew Brit ish  creation s. A popular story h as Win ston  Ch urch ill

spen din g a lazy Sun day h un ch ed over a m ap, sm okin g a good cigar,

wh ile drawin g th e boun dary lin es for h is n ew “coun try” of Jordan .

Often  th e claim s an d legit im acy of ru lers were equally art ificial.

Th e Hash im ite fam ily of Arabia provides an  in terest in g exam ple.

Th e Brit ish  created Tran sjordan  an d Iraq as states to be ru led by

th e Hash im ite fam ily. Prin ce Abdu llah  from  Arabia was m ade em ir

(prin ce) of Tran sjordan . (He later upgraded to kin g of Jordan .)

Abdu llah ’s broth er, Faisal, wh ose ru le in  Syria h ad been  en ded

qu ickly by Fren ch  in terven t ion , was th en  m ade kin g of Iraq by

Britain ! An d th e m ost volat ile exam ple of European  n at ion  bu ild-

in g in  th e Middle East rem ain s th e creat ion  of Israel am idst com -

pet in g an d st ill-un resolved religious, n at ion alist , an d territorial

claim s wh ich  resu lted in  th e bit ter legacy of th e Arab-Israeli wars.

By th e m id-twen t ieth  cen tury, m ost of th e Muslim  world  h ad

ach ieved polit ical in depen den ce. Most ru lers, even  in  th ose coun -

tries wh ere Islam  p layed an  im portan t role, h ad ch osen  th e m ore

Western -in fluen ced secu lar path . Neverth eless, lookin g across th e

Muslim  world , you cou ld see th ree m odels for n ew states: Islam ic,

secu lar, an d Muslim .

Saudi Arabia was a self-declared Islam ic state. Th e mon arch y of

th e House of Saud legit im ated its dom est ic an d foreign  policies by

claim in g to govern  an d be govern ed by th e Quran  an d Islam ic

law. At th e oth er en d of th e spectrum , Turkey, th e on ly rem n an t

of th e Ottom an  Em pire, opted for a secu lar state and severely re-

stricted religion  to person al life. Turkey un der the leadersh ip  an d

direct ion  of Mustafa Kem al (popu larly kn own  as Ataturk, Fath er

of th e Turks, d . 1938) em barked on  a com preh en sive process of

Turkificat ion , western izat ion , an d secu larizat ion .

Most Muslim  coun tries fell in to a m iddle posit ion . Creatin g m od-

ern  states m odeled on  Western  paradigm s, th ey superficially in -

jected Islam ic provision s in to con stitu t ion s requirin g th at th e h ead

of state be a Muslim  or th at Islam ic law be recogn ized as “a” source
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of law even  wh en  it  was n ot, in  reality, recogn ized at all. Th ese

govern m en ts sough t to con trol religion  by in corporat in g sch ools,

courts, an d m osques in to th eir m in istries of education , law, an d

religious affairs. In  som e Muslim  coun tries, lan guages for govern -

m en t, th e courts, an d un iversit ies were European . In d ividuals an d

in st itu t ion s were “m odern ” to th e degree th at th ey were West-

ern —in  lan guage an d dress, m an n ers an d values, arch itecture an d

in frastructure.

Few question ed th e accepted wisdom  th at m odern ization  m ean t

th e p rogressive western izat ion  an d secu larizat ion  of society. A

m odern  educat ion  was th e surest t icket to respon sible posit ion s in

govern m en t, busin ess, th e profession s, an d academ ia. Close in ter-

n at ion al t ies were forged between  th e govern m en ts, th e m ilitary,

oil com pan ies, an d ban ks of th e Muslim  world  an d the West an d

set th e stage for decades of educat ion al an d tech n ical exch an ges

as well as polit ical, econ om ic, an d m ilitary alliances. Th e Un ited

States, lackin g th e n egat ive baggage of colon ial powers, en joyed a

certain  pride of p lace. It  becam e a m agn et for d ip lom ats, bureau-

crats, m ilitary, an d security forces wh o received un iversity an d

profession al educat ion  th ere, an d a h aven  for m an y wh o escaped

poverty or persecu t ion  un der au th oritarian  regim es. It  seem ed

reason able to expect th at every day in  every way western izat ion

an d secu larizat ion  were m akin g th in gs bet ter an d bet ter. How

wron g th at expectat ion  tu rn ed out to be!

Durin g th e 1950s an d 1960s widespread d issat isfact ion  with  th e

track record of Western -in sp ired liberal n at ion alism took its toll.

Mon arch s an d govern m en ts tum bled from  power an d n ew gov-

ern m en ts em erged in  Egypt, Libya, Syria, Sudan , Iraq, an d Algeria.

All were based on  som e form  of Arab n at ion alism /socialism  with

its populist appeals to Arab-Islam ic roots, stress on  Arab un ity, crit i-

cism  of th e failu res of liberal n at ion alism  an d th e West, an d prom -

ise of far-reach in g social reform s. At th e sam e t im e, th e Muslim

Broth erh ood attracted ten s of th ousan ds of m em bers in  Egypt an d

Sudan  as well as Syria, Jordan , an d Palest in e. Both Arab n at ion al-

ism /socialism  an d th e Broth erh ood were populist  m ovem en ts th at
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captured th e im agin at ion s, h opes, an d asp irat ion s of m an y in  th e

Arab world  an d beyon d. Muslim  govern m en ts an d societ ies con -

t in ued to rely h eavily on  th e West but n ow t ilted more to th e

Soviet  Un ion . In it ially, Arab n at ion alist  leaders such  as Egypt ’s

Gam al Abdel Nasser an d h is adm irers such  as Sudan ’s Jafar al-

Num eiry an d Libya’s Muam m ar Qaddafi seem ed to be in th e driver’s

seat, con trollin g, m argin alizin g, or repressin g Islam ic act ivism . By

th e 1970s, h owever, Arab n at ion alism /socialism  was d iscredited

by th e d isastrous Arab defeat in  th e 1967 Arab-Israeli war, th e fail-

ure of econ om ic policies, an d govern m en t corrupt ion. In  respon se,

govern m en ts in  all th ree coun tries were forced to tu rn  to Islam  to

buttress th eir legit im acy an d deal with  risin g Islam ic reform  an d

opposit ion  m ovem en ts.

Back  t o  t h e  Fu t u re : Th e Islam ic  Resu rg en ce

Iran ’s Islam ic revolution  of 1978–1979 abruptly detoured th e m arch

toward Western  m odern ization . Leadin g m odern izin g govern m en ts

in  Iran , Egypt, an d Leban on  seem ed to be experien cin g th e re-

ven ge of God. Th ey were n ot alon e. Islam ic revivalism  produced a

wave of fun dam en talist  m ovem en ts from  Egypt, Sudan , an d Iran

to Pakistan , Afgh an istan , an d Malaysia.

Th e causes of th e resurgen ce vary by coun try an d region , bu t

th ere are com m on  th reads: widespread feelin gs of failu re an d loss

of iden t ity in  m an y Muslim  societ ies, as well as failed polit ical

system s an d econ om ies. Overcrowded cit ies with  in sufficien t so-

cial support  system s, h igh  un em ploym en t rates, govern m en t cor-

rupt ion , a growin g gap between  rich  an d poor, an d th e breakdown

of t rad it ion al religious an d social values p lagued m an y n at ion s.

Israel’s crush in g victory over th e com bin ed forces of Egypt, Jor-

dan , an d Syria in  th e 1967 Arab-Israeli Six-Day war sym bolized

th e depth  of Arab an d Muslim  im poten ce an d th e failu re of m od-

ern  n at ion -states in  th e Muslim  world . Israel seized m ajor p ieces

of territory, in clud in g th e Sin ai pen in su la an d Gaza Strip  from

Egypt, th e Golan  Heigh ts from  Syria, an d th e West Ban k an d East
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Jerusalem  from  Jordan . Th e loss of Jerusalem , th e third  h oliest  city

of Islam , wh ich  em braces m ajor Muslim  h oly sites, th e Dom e of

th e Rock an d th e al-Aqsa Mosque, was part icu larly devastat in g to

Muslim s aroun d th e world , m akin g Palest in e an d th e liberat ion  of

Jerusalem  an  Islam ic, n ot just  an  Arab or Palest in ian , issue.

Th e year 1967 proved a tu rn in g poin t  for m an y in  th e Muslim

world wh o blam ed Western  polit ical an d econ om ic m odels for th eir

m oral declin e an d spiritual m alaise. Disillusion m ent with  th e West

an d in  part icu lar with  th e Un ited States, its pro-Israel policy, an d

its support  for au th oritarian  ru lers like Iran ’s shah  fed an t i-West-

ern  feelin gs. Muslim  religious leaders an d act ivists believed th eir

m essage h ad been  vin d icated, m ain tain in g th at th e failu res an d

troubles of Muslim s were a resu lt  of tu rn in g away from  God’s re-

vealed path  an d relyin g on  th e West. From  th e 1970s on ward, re-

ligious revivalism  an d th e role of Islam ic m ovem en ts becam e a

m ajor force in  Muslim  polit ics.

Bu i ld in g  t h e  Arm ies f o r Go d

Modern  Islam ic m ovem en ts h ave been  th e drivin g force beh in d

th e resurgen ce of Islam . As d iscussed in  th e p revious ch apter,

Muslim s h ave a rich  legacy of t rad it ion s th at call upon  th em  to

reform  th eir societ ies in  every age. Given  th e vision  of early Is-

lam ic power an d success an d th en  its declin e for several cen turies,

it  is n ot surprisin g to see a proliferat ion  of Islam ic m ovem en ts in

th e twen ty-first  cen tury strivin g to create a better world . Non vio-

len t revolu t ion ary ch an ge from  below an d violen t revolu t ion  to

overth row establish ed un -Islam ic govern m en ts h ave rem ain ed th e

twin  path s of con tem porary Islam ic m ovem en ts. Both  seem ed to

sprin g up in  th e 1970s an d spread like wild fire across th e Muslim

world .

Th e two p ion eer Islam ic m ovem en ts described earlier, Egypt ’s

Muslim  Broth erh ood an d Pakistan ’s Jam aat-i-Islam i, spread to

Sudan , Jordan , an d th e Gulf, Ban gladesh , In d ia, an d Kash m ir an d

in sp ired a proliferat ion  of sim ilar m ovem en ts across th e world .
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Wh ile all h ave been  com m itted to a jih ad to tran sform  Muslim  so-

ciet ies, th eir form ation , developm en t, strategy, and tactics h ave re-

flected th e diverse polit ical, econ om ic, an d social en viron m en ts in

wh ich  th ey arose. Th e direction  of th at jih ad, wh ether it  followed a

n on violen t or violen t path , h as often  been  in fluen ced as m uch  by

govern m en ts as by Islam ic organ ization s. A m ajority of Muslim  re-

form  organ ization s h ave operated above groun d, workin g with in

th eir societies; a radicalized m ilitan t m in ority h as en gaged in  a vio-

len t jih ad to seize power or attack Muslim  govern m en ts, Am erica,

Europe, an d Israel.

As Osam a bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda h ave rem in ded us, what h ap-

pen s “over th ere” does in  fact  h ave an  im pact h ere in  th e Un ited

States an d elsewh ere in  th e West. Coun tries such  as Afgh an istan ,

Egypt, Israel/Palest in e, an d Algeria h ave proven  fert ile groun d in

wh ich  th e seeds of violen ce an d terrorism  h ave th rived. No coun -

try better dem on strates th e m an y faces of polit ical Islam , violen t

an d n on violen t, dom estic an d in tern ation al, th an  Egypt. Th e birth -

p lace of th e Broth erh ood, of its path s of polit ical part icipat ion

an d violen t revolu t ion ary jih ad, Egypt ian  society has produced a

lon g list  of reform ers an d terrorists, th e progen y of Hasan  al-Ban n a

an d Sayyid Qutb, exten din g from  Muh am m ad Farag, th e ideologue

for Islam ic Jih ad, th e assassin s of An war Sadat to Dr. Aym an  al-

Zawah iri an d oth er al-Qaeda leaders of th e jih ad again st Am erica.

Eg yp t  an d  t h e Rag e f o r Go d

“I have killed Pharaoh and I do not fear death”

Kh alid  Islam bu li, th e assassin  of An war Sadat

Egypt h as lon g been  a leader in  th e Arab an d Muslim world , a

lon g-t im e ally of th e Un ited States. It  is a m ajor dest in at ion  for

foreign  tourists wh o are fascin ated by its pyram ids, ph araoh s, an d

m um m ies. Egypt ’s m arket in g im age an d m ajor tourist  sites th at

feature an cien t Egypt ian  h istory, h owever, h ave long m asked its

deep Islam ic iden t ity, ch aracter, an d cu ltu re.
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Th e m ost m odern  an d m odern izin g of coun tries, polit ically, cu l-

tu rally an d religiously, Egypt h as also been  th e m ost prom in en t

site of both  Islam ic reform  an d rad ical extrem ism . Egypt ’s Islam ic

m ovem en ts h ave span n ed th e spectrum  from  th e m odernists in

th e late-n in eteen th  an d twen t ieth  cen turies to recent extrem ist

groups such  as Takfir wal Hijra, Islam ic Jih ad, an d Gam aa Islam iyya

wh o h ave terrorized Egypt ian  society, in sp ired Osama bin  Laden ,

an d becam e part  of h is al-Qaeda n etwork. Th e Egypt ian experi-

en ce offers a fu ll-blown  exam ple of polit ical Islam  from  its p io-

n eers to its m ain stream  an d terrorist  frin ges today an d reflects th e

iron ic fact th at som e of th e m ost developed coun tries in  th e Middle

East h ave experien ced an d been  vict im s of sign ifican t violen ce an d

terrorism . Wh at can  we learn  about th e n ature of polit ical Islam

an d th e role of violen ce an d acts of terror? Wh at is th e legacy of

Egypt ’s m ovem en ts for global terrorism  in  th e twen ty-first  cen -

tury? Recen t h istory will h elp  to an swer th ese quest ion s.

TH E BELIEVER-PRESID EN T AN D  JIH AD

Wh en  An war Sadat succeeded Gam al Abdel Nasser as presiden t of

Egypt, h e faced a form idable task. He replaced an  en orm ously popu-

lar ch arism at ic leader, in fluen t ial n o t  on ly in  Egyp t  bu t  also

th rough out th e Arab world . In  som e Arab coun tries, you m igh t

see m ore p ictures of Nasser th an  of th e local presiden t. At first

Sadat ’s portrait  was h un g n ext to Nasser’s to bolster h is legit im acy.

Later, h owever, to escape livin g in  Nasser’s sh adow, Sadat sh ifted

gears an d m ade stron g appeals to Islam . Sadat wish ed to d istan ce

h im self from  Nasser’s party, h is failed socialist  ideology, policies,

an d allies, an d to defin e h is own  path  an d policies.

Sadat assum ed th e t it le th e Believer-Presiden t, an  allusion  to

th e Islam ic caliph ’s t it le Com m an der of th e Faith ful. He began

an d en ded h is speech es with  verses from  th e Quran . TV broad-

casts frequen t ly featured h im  in  a m osque, cam eras zeroin g in  on

h is prom in en t prayer m ark, a callous caused by touch in g th e fore-

h ead to th e groun d in  prayer. Sadat en couraged th e growth  of Is-

lam ic studen t associat ion s on  cam pus an d was able to gain  en ough
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con trol over th e sh aykh  (rector) an d leadin g religious sch olars at

al-Azh ar Un iversity to be able to coun t on  th eir support  for th e

Egypt ian -Israeli peace treaty. Th is t reaty won  h im  great praise in

th e West an d a Nobel Peace Prize. However, desp ite gen erous aid

from  th e Un ited States followin g th e Cam p David Accords in  1978–

1979, th e stan dard of livin g for m ost Egyptian s contin ued its steady

declin e, an d th e Palest in ian s, always th e sym bol of th e success or

failu re of Arab leadersh ip , rem ain ed stateless an d persecuted un -

der m ilitary occupat ion .

It  soon  becam e clear to Sadat th at appealin g to Islam  was a two-

edged sword. Usin g strict  Islam ic criteria, act ivists judged Sadat to

be a h ypocrite an d traitor for h is relat ion s with  th e West, h is fail-

u re to im plem en t th e Sh ariah  as th e official law of Egypt, an d h is

liberal fam ily-law reform s, wh ich  crit ics, wh o saw th em  as West-

ern  rath er th an  Islam ically in sp ired, sarcast ically dubbed “Jih an ’s

laws” after Sadat ’s h alf-Brit ish  wife.

By th e m id-1970s, th e qu iet  ach ieved by Nasser’s 1960s sup-

pression  of th e Muslim  Broth erh ood was gon e. New m em bers wh o

were attracted to em ergin g organ izat ion s in cluded th ose wh o h ad

believed in  western izat ion  an d m odern izat ion , bu t wh o were n ow

disaffected by th e con t in u in g econ om ic declin e. Th ey in cluded

th e m ajority of th e un em ployed youn ger gen erat ion  as well as

form er secu larists. Th e Muslim  Broth erh ood was back an d so were

n ew extrem ists, secret  revolu t ion ary groups like Muh am m ad’s

Youth , Takfir wal Hijra (Excom m un icat ion  an d Fligh t), an d Islam ic

Jih ad prom otin g th eir jih ad of violen ce an d terrorism . Th ey seized

build in gs, kidn apped an d executed govern m en t officials, an d tried

to assassin ate Sadat an d declare an  Islam ic republic.

In  a n at ion wide crackdown , th e govern m en t arrested 620 m ili-

tan ts; 454 were tried by special m ilitary courts and im prison ed.

Th e leaders of Muh am m ad’s Youth  an d Takfir were executed. Man y

m ilitan ts wen t un dergroun d on ly to reem erge as n ew groups, th e

Arm y of God (Jun d Allah ) an d Islam ic Jih ad (Jam aat al-Jih ad, or

Holy War Society).
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In creasin gly, Sadat respon ded to all of h is Islam ic crit ics, m ain -

stream  an d rad ical alike, with  a h eavy h an d. He warn ed: “Th ose

wh o wish  to pract ice Islam  can  go to th e m osque an d th ose wh o

wish  to en gage in  polit ics m ay do it  th rough  legal in st itu t ion s.”5

Th e govern m en t t ried to im prison  all opposit ion , gain  con trol of

all m osques, an d ban  Islam ic studen t association s. Sadat also m oved

to silen ce oth ers: in tellectuals, journ alists, lawyers, un iversity pro-

fessors, form er cabin et m in isters wh o h ad crit icized h is policies.

Wh en  food riots sh ook Cairo in  Jan uary 1977, Sadat blam ed Marx-

ists an d Left ists, an d con t in ued to arrest an y opposit ion . Wh ile h e

was bein g praised in  th e West as a progressive Muslim  leader, for

m an y in  Egypt Sadat ’s n ew econ om ic open -door policy just  m ean t

greater Western  (especially Am erican ) econ om ic in volvem en t. It

m ean t lin in g th e pockets of m ult in at ion al com pan ies an d Egyp-

t ian  elites, n ot solvin g basic econ om ic an d social problem s:

How can  th e peasan t, th e h ardworkin g Egypt ian  fellah , m ain -

tain  h is d ign ity wh en , after sweatin g in  th e h ot sun  all day lon g,

h e h as to stan d in  lin e to receive a frozen  Am erican  ch icken ? . . .

As h e sits in  th e even in g with  th e fam ily to watch  th e television

th at  h is son  h as purch ased from  th e fru its of labor in  Saudi

Arabia, th e in trigues of J.R. Ewin g an d Sue Ellen  on  Dallas strip

h im  of wh at is left  of h is legit im acy as a cu ltu re bearer in  h is

own  cu ltu re. Between  program s, h e is to ld  in  En glish  th at  h e

sh ou ld  be d rin kin g Sch weppes or in  dubbed Arabic that  h e

sh ou ld use deodoran t, an d th at all h is problem s are caused by

h avin g too m an y ch ildren —a total package of im ported ideas.6

Th e Septem ber 1978 Cam p David Accords were viewed by Arabs

an d Muslim s at h om e an d abroad as an  opportun ist ic cap itu lat ion

to Israel an d its Am erican  patron . Sadat’s foreign  m in ister resign ed,

an d protest dem on strat ion s th rough out Egypt den oun ced th e ac-

cords as a treason ous act of an  “un believer.” On ly Egypt seem ed

to ben efit  from  th e accords, as Israel even tually with drew from

th e Sin ai, an d Egypt got m assive aid  from  th e Un ited States as a
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reward for sign in g. However, Israel’s occupat ion  of Palest in ian  ter-

ritories on  th e West Ban k an d Gaza, as well as of Syria’s Golan

Heigh ts, rem ain ed in  p lace. Al-Azh ar’s en dorsem en t of th e peace

agreem en t was seen  as sim ply recon firm at ion  th at it h ad becom e

a puppet of th e govern m en t. Alth ough  th e Muslim  Broth erh ood

in it ially respon ded caut iously, by March  1979 it  h ad called for a

h oly war again st Israel.

In  early Septem ber 1981, faced with  m oun t in g d isconten t an d

opposit ion , in  a sen sat ion al m ove th e govern m en t laun ch ed a

m assive dragn et, arrest in g m ore th an  1,500 people. Secu lar an d

Islam ic opposit ion  publicat ion s were ban n ed. Th ose im prison ed

represen ted th e en t ire polit ical spectrum , from  extrem e righ t to

extrem e left , Muslim  Broth ers an d m ilitan ts, as well as Marxists,

Muslim s, an d Copts, youn g an d old , journ alists, writers, profes-

sors, an d oth er profession als. Th ey in cluded Dr. Nawal Saadawi,

th e prom in en t Egypt ian  auth or, fem in ist , an d form er cabin et m in -

ister. In  a television  address, Sadat m ain tain ed that h e was savin g

Egypt from  polit ical an d religious “sedit ion .” Man y believed th at

polit ically h e h ad sign ed h is “death  warran t”; t ragically, th is pre-

dict ion  would prove to be literally true.7 Like th e sh ah  of Iran  wh en

faced with  m oun t in g opposit ion , Sadat becam e m ore autocrat ic

an d in creasin gly iden t ified th e Egypt ian  state with h is own  per-

son ality an d will. As Saad Edd in  Ibrah im  h as n oted,

Sadat in izat ion  of Egypt was expressed in  alm ost every son g on

rad io an d television . . . . Two processes were at  work: a Sadatan i-

zat ion  of Egypt on  th e on e h an d an d a deificat ion  of Sadat on

th e oth er—th e rebirth  of th e Egypt ian  ph araoh .8

Despite th e growin g ten sion s in  Egypt ian  society, few expected

wh at h appen ed on  October 6, 1981. An war Sadat, adorn ed in  h is

gold-braided un iform  sat am idst two th ousan d d ign itaries from

all over th e world  viewin g a weapon s d isp lay th at com m em orated

th e “success” of th e 1973 war. As th ey sh ielded th eir eyes from  th e

blazin g sun , th ey watch ed figh ter-p lan e aerobat ics above an d a
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slow-m ovin g procession  of art illery t rucks below. Sudden ly, four

gun m en , appearin g from  beh in d th e trucks, fired th eir au tom atic

rifles an d th rew th eir gren ades at th e reviewin g stan d. Th e Be-

liever-Presiden t, struck by at  least five bu llets as well as sh rapn el,

d ied alm ost im m ediately. Sadat was assassin ated by m em bers of

Jam aat al-Jih ad or Islam ic Jih ad, th e organ izat ion  th at developed

from  an  abort ive coup staged by Muh am m ad’s Youth . Their leader,

a m ilitary officer, cried out, “I am  Kh alid  Islam buli. I h ave killed

Ph aroah  an d I do n ot fear death !” Years later Kh alid ’s broth er,

Moh am m ed Islam buli, wou ld surface with  Osam a bin  Laden  in

Afgh an istan . Sadat ’s state fun eral was atten ded by a h ost of celeb-

rit ies, presiden ts, an d polit ician s from  Europe an d Am erica. How-

ever, Arab leaders were prom in en t ly m issin g, an d the people of

Egypt d id  n ot m ourn  for th eir Believer-Presiden t.

ISLAM IC  JIH AD

Th e Egyptian  Islam ic Jih ad h as h ad a lon g track record of violen ce

an d terrorism . Its well-educated m em bers h ave com e from  th e presi-

den tial guard an d m ilitary in telligen ce an d in clude civil servan ts,

radio an d television  workers, un iversity studen ts, an d professors.

Th ey were recruited from  religious societies an d Quran  study groups.

Th eir social cen ters provided studen ts with  free books an d tutorin g

an d fam ilies with  m uch -n eeded food, cloth in g, an d h ousin g.

Th e m ission  of Islam ic Jih ad was to create a true Islam ic state

an d society in  Egypt. Th is was to be th e first  step in  ach ievin g

th eir lon g-term  goal: a sin gle Muslim  govern m en t un der a true

Islam ic caliph ate. Th ey h ave rat ion alized th eir h oly war again st

Egypt ’s “ath eist” state an d ru lers as requ ired, th e obligat ion  of all

t rue believers.

Islam ic Jih ad’s war is waged again st all n on believers, Muslim

an d n on -Muslim  alike. Extrem ist  groups like Jih ad reject Islam ’s

trad it ion al to leran ce of th e protected com m un it ies of Jews an d

Ch rist ian s, People of th e Book (dhim m i). Like Osam a bin  Laden ,

th ey see Jews an d Ch rist ian s as part  of a h istoric batt le or Crusade

con n ected with  European  colon ialism  an d Zion ism , and th ey re-
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gard Israel as a Trojan  h orse of th e West, a fifth  colum n  with in

Muslim  societ ies.9 On ce people h ave been  con dem n ed as un be-

lievers wh o m ust be subject to th e sword, th ey forfeit  th eir righ t to

life, security, an d property. Sh aykh  Om ar Abdel Rahm an , sp iritual

adviser to Islam ic Jih ad an d Gam aa Islam iyya, issued a fatwa san c-

t ion in g th e killin g an d p lun derin g of Ch rist ian s in Luxor in  1997

because th ey were an t i-Muslim . Th is out look h as been  passed on

to oth er groups in  th e Arab an d Muslim  world  wh o believe th at

in tern ation al con spiracies, Jewish  Zion ism , th e Ch rist ian  West, an d

ath eist ic com m un ism  all in ten d to d ivide th e Muslim world  an d

destroy Islam . In  public protests th ey ch an t: “Holy war again st

lackeys—Jews, Ch rist ian s, an d Ath eists” an d “No to Am erica! an d

No to Israel!”

After Sadat’s assassin ation , Islam ic Jih ad regrouped an d declared

jih ad again st th e n ew govern m en t of Hosn i Mubarak. Th ey re-

em erged in  th e 1990s alon g with  Gam aa Islam iyya to th reaten  th e

security of Egyptian  society. Dr. Aym an  al-Zawah iri return ed from

th e Afgh an  jih ad an d brough t m an y oth er Arab Afgh ans with  h im

an d righ t in to th e Jih ad organ ization . Egyptian s h ad m ade up a

large proportion  of th e foreign ers figh tin g th e Soviets. Th ey return ed

to Egypt with  n ew ideas, exten sive mujahidin creden tials, an d th e

taste of victory again st overwh elm in g odds. Th ey brough t Egypt’s

Islam ic Jih ad an d Gam aa Islam iyya a n ew ideological d im en sion ,

tran sform in g th e m ore lim ited n ation alist agen da to create an  Is-

lam ic state in  Egypt in to a com m itm en t to wage global jih ad.

Islam ic Jih ad’s act ivit ies reflected th eir rage an d th eir agen da.

In  1990, five Jih ad m em bers were arrested for killin g th e speaker

of th e Nat ion al Assem bly. Jih ad m em bers wh o un successfu lly at-

tem pted to assassin ate th e in terior m in ister an d the prim e m in is-

ter in  1993 were believed to be beh in d th e 1995 assassin at ion

attem pt on  Presiden t Mubarak in  Addis Ababa, th e bom bin g of

th e Egyptian  em bassy in  Islam abad, an d th e slaugh ter of fifty-eigh t

tourists at  Luxor in  1997—a crim e for wh ich  al-Zawah iri was sen -

ten ced to death  in absentia. Jih ad’s sp iritual adviser, Om ar Abdel

Rah m an , was exiled to th e Un ited States, bu t con t inued to in flu -
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en ce Jih ad as well as Gam aa Islam iyya. He was im plicated in  th e

1993 World  Trade Cen ter bom bin g an d im prison ed for part icipa-

t ion  in  a con spiracy to com m it oth er bom bin gs in  America. Jih ad

split  in to two win gs, on e loyal to Abboud al-Zam our, on e of th e

origin al foun ders, an d th e oth er, Van guards of Con quest or th e

New Jih ad Group led by bin  Laden  protégé al-Zawah iri, wh o would

m erge h is group with  al-Qaeda.

Th e Gam aa Islam iyya (Islam ic Group) began  durin g th e Sadat

era as studen t Islam ic groups active on  un iversity cam puses an d h as

evolved in to a terrorist n etwork. It  becam e an  um brella organ iza-

t ion  for violen t extrem ists’ clan destin e cells active in  Cairo, Alexan -

dria, an d Upper Egypt. It  attracted youn ger, less-educated followers

from  m ore desperate con dition s of poverty an d un em ploym en t wh o

espoused a m ore radical ideology an d en gaged in  m ore ran dom  acts

of violen ce to destabilize th e govern m en t polit ically an d econ om i-

cally. Th ey attacked tourists, a m ajor source of Egypt’s foreign  rev-

en ue, bom bed an d burn ed govern m en t build in gs an d ban ks, as well

as th eaters an d video an d book stores th at popularized Western  cul-

ture. Th e Gam aa especially targeted Ch rist ian s, bom bin g an d burn -

in g ch urch es an d h om es, robbin g, beatin g, an d m urderin g Ch ristian

Egyptian s. Th e Gam aa’s oth er targets in cluded colum nist Farag Foda,

wh o was killed in  1992, an d Egypt’s Nobel laureate writer Naguib

Mah fuz, wh o in  1994 was stabbed in  order to silen ce an d in t im i-

date outspoken  crit ics of fun dam en talists.

A D U AL REVO LU TIO N :

M AIN STREAM  AN D  M ILITAN T JIH AD

Durin g th e Mubarak years extrem ists an d govern m en t security

forces an d police h ave been  locked in  an  all-ou t un holy war in

wh ich  both  sides use deadly force an d terrorism  again st th eir en -

em y. Th e struggle h as cost m ore th an  on e th ousan d lives an d led

to ch arges by h um an  righ ts organ izat ion s, in tern at ion al m edia,

an d polit ical experts th at th e effort to capture and eradicate ex-

trem ists h as degen erated in to in discrim in ate state repression . More

th an  twen ty th ousan d Islam ists h ave been  im prison ed, m an y de-
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tain ed with out ch arge an d subjected to torture. Extralegal m ilitary

courts th at exclude th e righ t of appeal were created; laws were en -

acted to restrict freedom  of th e press, take con trol of m osques, an d

preven t elected Islam ists from  leadin g profession al association s.

Like oth er auth oritarian  regim es in  th e Middle East, th e Mubarak

govern m en t seized th e opportun ity to use its war again st terror-

ism  to silen ce both  extrem ists an d m ain stream  legal opposit ion ,

n ot on ly th ose m ovem en ts th at h ave carried out violen t at tacks,

but on e, n am ely th e Muslim  Broth erh ood, th at h ad becom e dom i-

n an t in  un iversity facu lt ies, labor an d profession al associat ion s,

an d m an y m un icipalit ies.10

By 2000 th e Mubarak govern m en t ’s strategy h ad clearly paid

off. Im prison ed leaders of Gam aa Islam iyya h ad declared a un ilat-

eral cease-fire; th e govern m en t released th ousan ds of detain ees.

Islam ic Jih ad in  Egypt, sign ifican t ly weaken ed, m any of its leaders

im prison ed or in  exile, soon  followed suit. But Islam ic Jih ad abroad,

in  part icu lar Aym an  al-Zawah iri an d Islam ic Jih ad leaders in  Af-

gh an istan , rejected th e ceasefire an d con t in ue th eir global jih ad.

M AIN STREAM  FU N D AM EN TALISM  AN D  TH E STATE

Despite th e apparen t success of th e Mubarak govern men t in  con -

tain in g Islam ic rad icalism , it  is n ot respon din g successfu lly to th e

declin in g stan dard of livin g, h igh  un em ploym en t, and decreased

freedom  an d dem ocrat ic righ ts. As a con sequen ce, Islam ic revival-

ism  h as h ad a sign ifican t im pact on  m ain stream  Egypt ian  society.

Egypt ian  society h as itself becom e m ore Islam ized at th e grass-

roots level. New Islam ic tren ds are seen  in  n ew educated religious

leaders wh o h ave m ass followin gs from  m iddle- an d upper-class

audien ces. Ph ysician s, journ alists, lawyers, polit ical scien t ists, m en

an d wom en  write an d speak out on  issues of Islam ic reform  such

as p luralism , wom en ’s righ ts, an d social just ice. Islam ic belief, sym -

bols, an d values in form  th e govern m en t, courts, profession s, dress,

an d values of society (m odern  as well as trad it ion al sectors) coun-

tering th e expectat ion s of secu lar m odern izat ion  th eory and th e

policies of th e Mubarak govern m en t.
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Th e Muslim  Broth erh ood exem plifies th e qu iet  social revolu-

t ion  th at h as been  takin g p lace in  Egypt ’s cit ies an d town s. Islam ic

act ivism  h as becom e in st itu t ion alized. Islam ic sch ools, clin ics,

h osp itals, an d social services, as well as Islam ic ban ks an d publish -

in g h ouses, are part  of m ain stream  society, an  altern at ive set of

social in st itu t ion s an d services. Th ey presen t an  ind irect in d ict-

m en t of th e govern m en t ’s failu re to respon d to people’s n eeds.

Th e perform an ce of Islam ists at  th e polls h as been  equally im pres-

sive. Preven ted by law from  part icipat in g as a legal polit ical party,

th e Muslim  Broth erh ood  form ed coalit ion s an d  alliances an d

em erged as th e leadin g opposit ion  in  th ose parliam en tary elec-

t ion s in  wh ich  th ey part icipated.

Th e story of Egypt, an  ally of th e Un ited States, is on e of th e

m an y exam ples of h ow polit ical an d econ om ic con dit ion s coupled

with  repression  spawn  m ilitan t opposit ion  m ovem en ts th at m is-

use Islam  to m ot ivate an d legit im ate violen ce an d terrorism .

Th e Jih ad  in  Pa lest in e : Ham as

If som eon e con fiscated your lan d, dem olish ed your hom e, bu ilt

set t lem en ts to preven t you from  com in g back, killed your ch il-

dren  an d blocked you from  goin g to work, wou ldn ’t  you wan t

to figh t  for your coun try?11

Major Islam ic m ovem en ts arise in  respon se to failu res an d crises

in  th eir societ ies an d to vacuum s in  effect ive leadersh ip . Nowh ere

h as th is been  m ore dram atically visible th an  in  Israel/Palest in e.

Th e late 1980s produced two m ilitan t Islam ic respon ses to th e fail-

u res of th e Israeli an d Palest in ian  leadersh ip—Ham as an d Islam ic

Jih ad. Ham as, th ough  always a m in ority, h as proven  th e m ore ef-

fect ive, h arn essin g religion  with  polit ical an d social act ivism , an d

in creasin gly usin g acts of terrorism  in  th e escalatin g violen ce an d

terror of th e Palest in ian -Israeli con flict .

Ham as is an  offsh oot of th e Palest in ian  Muslim  Broth erh ood. It

was created  in  1987 du rin g th e Palest in ian  uprisin g (intifada)
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again st Israeli occupat ion  an d ru le in  Gaza an d th e West Ban k.

Th e Broth erh ood’s support  h ad dwin dled, especially am on g th e

youn ger gen erat ion , after th e Arab defeat in  th e 1967 Arab-Israeli

war. Its apolit ical path , focused on  run n in g sch ools, youth  cam ps,

an d social welfare services, d id  n ot address th e core causes of th e

con t in ued d isen fran ch isem en t of th e Palest in ian s and so fell sh ort

of th e desperate m ood of th e t im es. Leavin g th e Broth erh ood on

th e periph ery, th e m ajority of Palest in ian s turn ed to Yasser Arafat ’s

Fatah  an d th e Palest in ian  Liberat ion  Organ izat ion  (PLO), th e coa-

lit ion  of Palest in ian  groups of wh ich  Fatah  is a m em ber.

However, wh en  th e in t ifada erupted in  1987, th e Broth erh ood

m oved quickly, takin g advan tage of Arafat’s failures an d th e out-

pourin g of frustration  an d rage again st Israel to establish  its rel-

evan ce du rin g th e up risin g. Th e Broth erh ood  created  Ham as,

(“fervor”), an  acron ym  for th e Islam ic Resistan ce Movem en t; Ham as

quickly took on  a life an d m ission  of its own , assum in g a m ajor

leadersh ip posit ion  durin g th e in t ifada. Fillin g a vacuum , it  pro-

vided a m ilitan t Islam ic altern ative to th e secular n ation alism  of

th e PLO. Because of th e Broth erh ood’s size, broad-based activit ies,

an d in fluen ce, Ham as becam e th e prin cipal altern ative to th e PLO.

From  th e begin n in g, Ham as’s struggle to en d th e Israeli occupa-

t ion  was con ducted as a jih ad, a m ult ifaceted struggle of polit ical

action , social welfare, an d m ilitan t resistan ce, includin g acts of vio-

len ce an d terrorism . Ham as com bin ed its religious message with

social reform , wh ich  attracted th e older gen eration, an d with  resis-

tan ce an d jih ad, wh ich  spoke to th e frustration s and fury of Pales-

t in ian  youth . Ham as’s success oversh adowed th e Broth erh ood an d

ch allen ged Yasser Arafat an d th e PLO’s leadersh ip in  th e struggle.

Ham as, like oth er Islam ic m ovem en ts, is en gaged in  a process

of dawah (th e call to becom e better Muslim s) an d jih ad (th e call to

figh t  again st  oppression ). Th e p red icam en t  o f th e Palest in ian

people, th e h egem on y of Israel, is at t ribu ted to loss of faith  an d

departure from  th e straigh t path  of Islam . Ham as calls all Muslim s

to give up th eir secu lar cu ltu re an d lifestyles an d return  to reli-

gious observan ce: prayer, fast in g, Islam ic dress, moral an d social
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values to re-create a proper Islam ic society so th at Muslim  society

can  again  becom e stron g an d wage a successfu l jih ad to liberate

Palest in e from  Israeli con trol.

As its ch arter states, Ham as “foun d itself at  a t ime wh en  Islam

disappeared from  life. Th us, ru les were broken , con cepts were vili-

fied, values ch an ged an d evil people took con trol; oppression  an d

darkn ess prevailed, cowards becam e t igers; h om elan ds were in -

vaded, people were scattered . . . wh en  Islam  is absen t from  th e

aren a, everyth in g ch an ges.”12 From  th is perspect ive, Israel’s occu-

pat ion  is seen  as a pun ish m en t from  God for deviat ion s from  Is-

lam . Th us, in depen den ce, civil an d polit ical righ ts, d ign ity, an d

developm en t will all be ach ieved on ly by a return  to Islam , a re-

Islam izat ion  of Palest in ian  Muslim  society.

Ham as views th e Muslim  claim  to th e lan d of Palest in e as reli-

giously an ch ored an d im m utable: “Th e Islam ic Resistan ce Move-

m en t believes th at th e lan d of Palest in e h as been  an  Islam ic W aqf

[religious en dowm en t] th rough out th e gen erat ion s an d un t il th e

day of resurrect ion . . . . th is waqf will en dure as lon g as h eaven

an d earth  last .” Islam  is com bin ed with  Palest in ian an d Arab n a-

t ion alism  in  Ham as’s m ission ; Ham as’s jih ad is th e defen se of Pal-

est in e, a com plem en tary com bin at ion  of polit ical and m ilitary

act ivit ies, in cum ben t on  all Muslim s to liberate Palest in e from  Is-

raeli occupat ion : “Noth in g is loft ier or deeper in  n at ion alism  th an

wagin g jih ad again st th e en em y an d con fron t in g h im  wh en  h e

sets foot on  th e lan d of th e Muslim s. . . . Wh en  our en em ies usurp

som e lan ds, jih ad becom es a duty on  all Muslim s.”13

Th e PLO ch arter, on  th e oth er h an d, iden tifies th e en em y as Zi-

on ism , th e European  Jewish  m ovem en t to create th e state of Israel,

wh ich  disregarded th e righ ts of Palestin ian s wh ose lan d was n eeded

to establish  th e state. Th e PLO goal is a secular state with  equal

righ ts for all cit izen s, Muslim s an d Ch rist ian s (a sign ifican t m in or-

ity of th e Palestin ian  population ). In  con trast, Ham as rejects th e

dist in ction  between  Judaism  an d Zion ism , seein g th e Palestin ian -

Israeli con flict in  religious term s as a con fron tation  between  Islam

an d Judaism  as represen ted by th e religious state of Israel. In  th e
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words of Ham as’s leader Mah m oud Zah ar: “Th ey [th e Jews] m ade

th eir religion  th eir n ation  an d state. . . . Th ey h ave declared war on

Islam , closed m osques an d m assacred defen seless worsh ippers at al-

Aqsa an d in  Hebron . Th ey are th e Muslim -killers an d un der th ese

circum stan ces we are obliged by our religion  to defen d ourselves.”14

Like Takfir wal Hijra an d Islam ic Jih ad as well as Osam a bin

Laden ’s al-Qaeda, Ham as sees th e Palest in ian -Israeli con flict  as th e

m ost recen t iterat ion  of an  age-old struggle between Islam  an d

Judaism , dat in g back to th e Jews’ reject ion  of Muh am m ad an d

Islam  in  th e seven th  cen tury.15 Like m an y Muslim  groups it  draws

on  Western  an t i-Sem it ic literature, especially The Protocols of the

Learned Elders of Zion, an  apocryph al book th at describes a fict i-

t ious Jewish  con spiracy to destroy Ch rist ian  civilizat ion  an d es-

tablish  Jewish  h egem on y, to bolster its in dictm en t. Th us, for Ham as

th e Palest in ian  struggle is a jih ad in  th e fu llest  m ilitan t sen se of

th e term , a h oly war between  Muslim s an d Jews based on  con flict-

in g religious an d territorial claim s.

M EM BERSH IP AN D  AC TIVITIES

Ham as was foun ded by Sh aykh  Ah m ad Yassin , th e ch arism at ic

parap legic leader of th e Palest in ian  Muslim  Broth erh ood. Its lead-

ersh ip  h as in cluded religious officials (im am s), bu t m ost m em bers

are profession als an d tech n ocrats t rain ed in  m edicin e, en gin eer-

in g, scien ce, or busin ess. Mem bers are recru ited from  a n etwork of

m osques, sch ools, an d ch aritable in st itu t ion s in to th is religious,

social, polit ical, an d m ilitary m ovem en t. Th e com binat ion  of po-

lit ical an d social act ivism  with  guerrilla warfare earn ed th e fin an -

cial an d m oral support  of m an y Palest in ian s an d others in  th e

broader Arab an d Muslim  world . Its exten sive n etwork of com m u-

n ity an d ch aritable projects an d program s—kin dergarten s, sch ools,

sch olarsh ips, support  for studen ts studyin g abroad, libraries, so-

cial an d sports clubs, an d oth er social welfare services—was a pri-

m ary reason  for its popu larity an d followin g.

Ham as h as en gaged in  polit ical educat ion , m obilization , an d

protest, ch allen gin g th e legit im acy an d p latform  of th e PLO, claim -
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in g to offer a m ore auth en t ic an d equ itable Islam ic altern at ive.

Polit ical forum s, pam ph lets, an d cassettes, as well as m ass dem on -

strat ion s an d strikes, h ave been  effect ive polit ical in strum en ts for

th em . Of course, th eir popu larity an d support , th eir ability to get

votes from  th e m ajority depen d on  progress or, m ore correct ly,

lack of progress, in  th e peace process. Wh en  relat ion s between

Israel an d th e Palest in ian s deteriorate, th e popu larity of Ham as

can didates in  m un icipal, profession al associat ion s, ch am bers of

com m erce, an d un iversity studen t election s soars because th e dom i-

n an t PLO is blam ed for con t in ued failu re. Ham as, in th is sen se,

ben efits from  th e con t in u in g deadlock between  th e Palest in ian s

an d Israelis. Th ose two powers are blam ed for th e con t in ued h u-

m iliat ion  of th e Palest in ian  people an d frustrat ion of th eir desire

for polit ical an d civil righ ts. Ham as prom ises to get tough  with

Israel in  order to ach ieve Palest in ian  righ ts: th at is th e purpose of

its m ilitan t an d terrorist  acts.

N ATIO N ALIST M O VEM EN T O F RESISTAN C E

O R TERRO RIST O RG AN IZATIO N ?

Wh atever th e accom plish m en ts of Ham as as a social an d polit ical

m ovem en t, on ly its violen t act ivit ies are kn own  in  th e West. Mem -

bers of Ham as part icipated in  th e everyday con fron tat ion s with

Israeli forces durin g th e in t ifada. Th e Qassem  Brigade, a special-

ized m ilitary win g fu lly operat ion al by 1992, en gaged in  well-

p lan n ed  gu errilla warfare again st  Israeli m ilitary an d  po lice.

Qassem ’s m em bers worked in  sm all clan dest in e cells. Th eir iden -

t ity was un kn own  to th e m ajority of Ham as m em bers an d th ey

fun ct ion ed with  relat ive auton om y.

Wh en  Israel an d th e Un ited States con dem n ed Ham as as a ter-

rorist organ ization , Ham as leaders respon ded by sayin g th at th e use

of violen ce is both  legit im ate resistan ce an d retaliat ion  th at was

restricted to polit ical an d m ilitary targets in  th e occupied territo-

ries. Th eir action s were a respon se to Israel’s occupation  an d its use

of un restrain ed violen ce an d terror again st Palestin ian s. Th is posi-

t ion  ch an ged dram atically after th e 1993 Oslo Accords an d in  re-

spon se to two even ts in  Israel an d th e West Ban k and Gaza.
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On  February 25, 1994, a Jewish  sett ler n am ed Baruch Goldstein

walked in to th e Mosque of th e Patriarch  in  Hebron , open ed fire,

an d killed 29 Muslim  worsh ippers durin g th eir Friday con grega-

t ion al prayer. In  respon se, Ham as in troduced a n ew type of war-

fare, th e su icide bom bers. Th eir at tacks in creased expon en t ially.

Prom isin g swift  reven ge for th e Hebron  m assacre, the Qassem  Bri-

gade un dertook five operation s with in  Israel itself in  Galilee, Jerusa-

lem , an d Tel Aviv. Th e m ost deadly took p lace on  October 19, 1994,

in  th e h eart  of Tel Aviv with  th e bom bin g of a bus th at killed 23

an d in ju red n early 50 people. Th e Israeli assassin ation  of Yah ya

Ayash , a su icide-bom b m aker, resu lted in  an oth er series of retalia-

tory su icide-bom b attacks. Peace n egot iat ion s in  Ju ly 1997 were

again  disrupted wh en  suicide bom bers killed 13 an d woun ded m ore

th an  150 in  a Jerusalem  m arket.

Wh at drives youn g Muslim s to becom e su icide bom bers? Man y

Palest in ian s h ave seen  gen erat ion s grow up in  refugee cam ps or

un der Israeli occupat ion  sin ce th e creat ion  of Israel in  1948. Th eir

sen se of oppression  an d vict im h ood h as been  com pounded as th e

prom ise of th e Oslo Accords evaporated, like th ose of Cam p David,

un der Yasser Arafat ’s Palest in ian  Nation al Auth ority. Th e in creased

use of force un der th e Ariel Sh aron  govern m en t sparked th e sec-

on d in t ifada, wh ich  began  in  Septem ber 2000. Growing up op-

pressed an d un der siege, facin g a fu tu re with  lit t le h ope, h igh

un em ploym en t, an d en dem ic poverty can  produce an  anger an d

desire for reven ge again st th ose respon sible. Just as am on g in n er

city youth  in  th e Un ited States, som e of th ose young people lose

all h ope. For oth ers, religion  h olds th e an swer. For a sm all m in or-

ity, su icide bom bin g seem s a proud an d powerfu l respon se.

Com pletely out of th eir league m ilitarily wh en  com pared to

Israel, th ese m ilitan t Palest in ian s boast of th eir n ew an d m ost ef-

fect ive deadly weapon . As studen t posters at  un iversit ies in  th e

West Ban k an d Gaza declare: “Israel h as n uclear bombs, we h ave

h um an  bom bs.”16 Su icide is forbidden  in  Islam , but m ilitan t Pal-

est in ian s do n ot see th is as su icide. It  is self-sacrifice for th e cause

of Palest in ian  freedom . Th e sim plicity of th e act enables an  oth er-
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wise im poten t in d ividual to slip  in to a crowd un n oticed an d th en

with  a sim ple deton at ion  wreak h orren dous carn age. Th e use of

con cepts like jih ad an d m artyrdom  to just ify su icide bom bin g pro-

vides a powerfu l in cen t ive: th e prospect of bein g a glorified h ero

in  th is life an d en joyin g Paradise in  th e n ext.

Su icide bom bin g h as taken  th e con flict  beyon d th e military an d

in to th e streets; Ham as h as struck an  un paralleled sen se of vu ln er-

ability an d terror in to Israeli society. Because it is so effect ive, its

use h as escalated alon g with  th e Sh aron  govern m en t ’s escalat ion

of violen ce, bom bin gs, m issile at tacks, an d assassin at ion  of Pales-

t in ian  leaders. Wh ile th e Palest in ian s are n o m atch for Israel in

n um bers or weapon s, Dr. Abdel Aziz Ran tisi, a sen ior Ham as leader,

believes such  attacks en sure th at “Israelis will h ave n o stability

an d n o security un t il th e occupat ion  en ds. Su icide bom bers are

Israel’s fu ture.”17

Th e n ew tact ics of su icides an d slaugh ter of civilian s open ed

deep polit ical cleavages with in  Ham as an d sum m on ed both  sup-

p ort  an d  con d em n at ion  on  religiou s grou n d s in  th e broad er

Muslim  world . Som e Ham as leaders say target in g civilian s is coun -

terproduct ive; “Th e tru th  is th at it  d id  a lot  of dam age to Islam ’s

im age in  th e West. . . . An y t im e you kill civilians th at h appen s.”18

Oth ers coun tered th at Ham as was respon din g legit im ately to Israel’s

war again st Palestin ian  civilian s, its “illegal occupation ” of th e West

Ban k an d Gaza, an d its “barbaric t reatm en t” of Palest in ian s.19

Sh aykh  Yassin , foun der of Ham as, an d m an y oth er Palest in ian  re-

ligious leaders h ave argued th at su icide bom bin g is n ecessary an d

just ified. Oth er in tern at ion al Islam ic leaders h ave been  d ivided in

op in ion . Sh aykh  Tan tawi, th e gran d m ufti of Egypt, defen ds it ,

wh ile Sh aykh  al-Sh eikh , th e gran d m ufti of Saudi Arabia, h as con -

dem n ed all su icide bom bin g as un -Islam ic.

Th e attem pt to dist in guish  between  th e polit ical an d th e m ili-

tary win gs of Ham as, especially wh en  it  com es to suicide bom bin gs

an d terrorism , h as been  con ten tious. Crit ics reject th e dist in ction

as disin gen uous. Both  th e Clin ton  an d George W. Bush  adm in istra-

t ion s h ave placed Ham as on  th eir lists of terrorist organ ization s an d
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outlawed all con tribution s to Ham as by Am erican s or Am erican -

based organ ization s, refusin g to ackn owledge an y dist in ction  be-

tween  its social welfare an d h um an itarian  work an d its m ilit ia.

Un like extrem ist  organ izat ion s like bin  Laden ’s al-Qaeda, th e

h istory of Ham as, like th at of m an y oth er Islam ic movem en ts,

dem on strated an  ability to balan ce ideology an d a pragm atic ac-

t ivism  th at respon ds to polit ical an d social realities. At n o t im e

h as th is been  clearer th an  in  th e post-Oslo years, wh en  Ham as was

ch allen ged on  m an y fron ts. Alth ough  th e PLO’s leadersh ip  of Pal-

est in ian s h ad been  seriously quest ion ed sin ce th e 1980s, th e Oslo

Accords dem on strated th at Yasser Arafat  an d th e PLO h ad n egot i-

ated with  Israel in  th e n am e of th e Palest in e people an d th us h ad

obtain ed official recogn it ion  as leaders of th e Palest in ian  people.

Ham as, th e m ost viable opt ion  to th e PLO, was caught off guard

by th e qu iet ly an d privately n egot iated sett lem en t. Its con t in ued

opposit ion  to Arafat  an d th e accords an d its call to con t in ue th e

Palest in ian  struggle again st Israel n ow put it  at  odds n ot on ly with

Israel bu t also with  th e PLO an d th e n ewly establish ed Palest in ian

Nation al Auth ority (PNA). Prior to th e accords, th e PLO an d Ham as

both  h ad been  d ism issed as terrorist  organ izat ion s. With  th e “re-

h abilitat ion ” an d legit im at ion  of Yasser Arafat  an d th e PLO by th e

in tern ation al com m un ity, Arafat th e “terrorist” n ow becam e Arafat

th e statesm an . In  con trast, Ham as becam e th e com m on en em y of

Israel an d th e PLO, th e prim ary obstacle to peace, an d roun dly

den oun ced as extrem ist  an d terrorist .

Th e post -Oslo period  saw growin g d ivision s with in  Hamas.

Youn ger m ilitan ts, especially in  th e Qassem  Brigade, were con -

vin ced th e Oslo Accords wou ld fail to brin g Palest in ian  in depen -

den ce, just as Sadat’s Cam p David Accords h ad. Th ey believed th ey

were just an oth er ruse by Israel wh o would fin d an  excuse to aban -

don  th em  an d blam e th e Palest in ian s. Rath er th an  a process, th ey

wan ted th e occupat ion  en ded com pletely an d im m ediately. Un -

like th e PLO, wh ich  h ad accepted th e legit im acy of th e state of

Israel with in  its pre-1967 boun daries in  accordan ce with  UN Secu-

rity Coun cil resolu t ion s an d in tern at ion al law, Hamas n ever ac-
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cepted th e legit im acy of th e state of Israel. Th ey th erefore wan ted

to step up th e arm ed struggle again st Israeli occupat ion  an d con -

t in ue th e in t ifada. Ham as boycotted th e Palest in ian Nat ion al Au-

th ority elect ion s, an d th e m ain  polit ical win g grappled with  th e

fact th at n on part icipat ion  in  elect ion s wou ld fu rther m argin alize

th em . Som e wan ted to form  a polit ical party to assure th at Ham as’s

voice was a presen ce in  th e PNA govern m en t an d Palest in ian  poli-

t ics. Ham as foun der Sh aykh  Yassin , in  a series of letters from  prison ,

reflected on  th ese ch oices an d caut iously opted for part icipat ion .

Yassin ’s pragm atism  was em braced by th e gen eral Hamas lead-

ersh ip , wh o accepted Arafat ’s elect ion  as presiden t of th e PNA an d

disassociated th em selves from  m ilitan ts wh ose rad ical reject ion

h as led to con t in ued arm ed struggle. Wh ile reject ing th e accords,

a m ajority adapted to th e polit ical realit ies, ren oun cin g violen ce

an d en gagin g in  d irect  part icipat ion  in  polit ics. A sm all m in ority

con t in ues to espouse violen ce an d terrorism  to liberate th e wh ole

of Palest in e.

Alg er ia : Th e Arm y  vs. t h e  Arm y  o f  Go d

Wh ile for m an y in  th e West th e 1980s were dom in ated by fears

th at “Islam ” wou ld com e to power th rough  revolu t ions or th e vio-

len t overth row of govern m en ts by clan dest in e groups, Algeria saw

th eir Islam ists succeed th rough  th e ballot  box. But th is in it ial Is-

lam ist  po lit ical success gave b irth  to  a sp iral o f vio len ce an d

coun terviolen ce th at h as th reaten ed th e very fabric of Algerian

society. Followin g bloody an t igovern m en t riots in  October 1988,

th e Algerian  govern m en t, lon g regarded as th e m ost m on olith ic,

sin gle-party polit ical system  in  th e Arab world , felt  con strain ed to

h old m ult iparty elect ion s th at in cluded th e Islam ic Salvat ion  Fron t

(FIS), North  Africa’s first  legal Islam ic polit ical party. Islam ic op-

posit ion  part ies h ad flourish ed wh en  Algerian  state-socialism  failed

to resolve its social an d econ om ic problem s.

Th e FIS, with  a n at ion al organ izat ion  an d an  effect ive m osque

an d social welfare n etwork, em erged as on e of th e stron gest oppo-

sit ion  part ies. Its support in cluded sm all-busin ess own ers an d pros-
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perous m erch an ts, civil servan ts, un iversity professors, ph ysician s,

lawyers, an d oth er profession als. Th ey con st itu ted a n ew an d d if-

feren t elite, with  m odern  educat ion s but a m ore Islam ic orien ta-

t ion , lookin g for a n ation al iden tity th at reflected Algeria’s religious

an d cu ltu ral h eritage an d a govern m en t th at respon ded m ore ef-

fect ively to th e coun try’s polit ical, econ om ic, an d m oral failu res.

Oth er support  cam e from  th e un em ployed, socially m argin alized

youth , called th e “h it t ists” (th ose wh o lean  again st th e walls), wh o

h ad becom e fixtu res on  th e streets an d in  th e alleyways.

In  th e Jun e 1990 m un icipal elect ion s, th e first  m ult iparty elec-

t ion  sin ce in depen den ce from  Fran ce in  1962, th e FIS scored a

stun n in g victory, capturin g 54 percen t of th e vote, wh ile th e FLN

ru lin g party garn ered 34 percen t. Even  after arrestin g th e FIS lead-

ers an d gerrym an derin g to redraw districts m ore favorably, th e FLN

failed to preven t an  even  m ore surprisin g electoral victory by th e

FIS in  th e Jun e 1997 parliam en tary elect ion s. Am idst euph oric

celebrat ion s of Islam ists with in  Algeria an d across th e Muslim

world , th e Algerian  m ilitary in terven ed, forced th e resign at ion  of

th e Presiden t, arrested FIS leaders, im prison ed m ore th an  10,000

in  desert  cam ps, out lawed th e FIS, an d seized its assets.

Th reaten ed by th e perform an ce of th e FIS, th e Algerian  m ili-

tary t igh ten ed th eir con trol on  power an d m oved qu ickly to re-

p ress an y sign ifican t  legal opposit ion  or po lit ical altern at ive

th rough  arrests an d trials before special m ilitary courts, t rials th at

were den oun ced by in tern at ion al h um an  righ ts organ izat ion s.

Havin g driven  FIS leaders in to exile or un dergroun d, th e Algerian

m ilitary h ad set in  m otion  a cycle of violen ce an d coun terviolen ce.

Origin ally m oderate, n on violen t FIS m em bers wh ose leaders h ad

been  im prison ed or exiled becam e an  FIS m ilit ia, the AIS (Islam ic

Salvat ion  Arm y). Th e resu lt  was a protracted civil war. Th e m ajor-

ity of Algerian s were caugh t in  th e m iddle, vict im s of terror be-

tween  a fact ion  o f h ard -lin e m ilitary an d  secu rity forces (th e

éradicateurs), wh o rejected d ialogue an d would on ly be just ified by

th e erad icat ion  of Islam ism , an d th e equally un com prom isin g

Arm ed Islam ic Group (GIA, Groupe Islam ique Arm é). The GIA, a

radical extrem ist m ovem en t, em erged after th e repression  of th e
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FIS; its m em bers in cluded Arab Afgh an s, m en  wh o h ad return ed

from  th e jih ad in  Afgh an istan , an d it  becam e on e of th e m an y cur-

ren ts with in  th e FIS.20 Th e m ilitary’s in terven tion , abrogation  of

th e FIS victory, an d suppression  of th e FIS radicalized th ese batt le-

season ed Afgh an  veteran s an d triggered th eir m ilitan t jih ad. Th e

failure of th e FIS’s aborted electoral victory h ad global im plication s:

it  was used by jih ad groups again st m ore m oderate voices to argue

th at part icipation  in  election s is a useless strategy. Th ey poin ted to

th is as yet an oth er exam ple th at even  if Islam ic part ies prevailed in

election s, auth oritarian  “un -Islam ic” states, with  support from  th eir

Western  allies, would block th em  from  com in g to power peacefu lly.

Th e h ard-lin ers prevailed in  1995 wh en  th e govern m en t refused

to part icipate in  or to recogn ize a sum m it of Algeria’s m ajor secu-

lar an d Islam ist  leaders an d polit ical part ies sponsored by th e St.

Egid io Cath olic com m un ity in  Rom e. Th e part ies’ fourteen -poin t

agreem en t, approved by th e Un ited States an d Fran ce, a close ally

of Algeria, was rejected by th e m ilitary as a cap itu lat ion  to th e

Islam ists.

By th e late 1990s, th e n um ber of fatalit ies from  this protracted

struggle h ad risen  to 100,000. In  1997 an d 1999, n ew parliam en -

tary an d presiden tial elect ion s were h eld an d a cease-fire was called

between  th e govern m en t an d th e AIS, th e m ilitary win g of th e FIS.

Parliam en tary elect ion s were m arred by crit icism s from  UN ob-

servers an d ch arges of m assive fraud by losin g parties as Presiden t

(form erly Gen eral) Liam in e Zeroual’s Nat ion al Dem ocrat ic Rally

won  156 of 380 seats. Alth ough  th e FIS was proh ibited from  par-

t icipat in g, two oth er Islam ic part ies, th e Movem en t for Society

an d Peace an d th e Ren aissan ce Party, won  69 an d 38 seats respec-

t ively. Presiden t ial elect ion s in  April 1999 were flawed by th e last-

m in ute with drawal of all six opposit ion  presiden t ial can didates,

wh o ch arged th at th e m ilitary h ad rigged th e elect ion s in  favor of

Abdelaziz Bouteflika, wh o received less th an  30 percen t of th e votes

cast by th e less th an  25 percen t of registered voters.21

Wh ile th e m ilitary-backed govern m en t rem ain s in  con trol, con -

dit ion s for n at ion al recon ciliat ion  an d stability rem ain  fragile. Th e
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m ilitary con t in ues to dom in ate if n ot con trol th e polit ical pro-

cess, an d th e GIA con t in ues its bloody jih ad. Bouteflika h as m ain -

tain ed h is refusal to lift  th e eigh t-year ban  on  th e FIS an d h as

don e very lit t le to sign ifican t ly stren gth en  civil society. Algeria

con t in ues to be p lagued by severe lon gstan din g econom ic an d

social problem s: an  official un em ploym en t rate of 30 percen t (som e

put it  at  50 percen t), an  acute h ousin g sh ortage, an  un resolved

n at ion al an d cu ltu ral iden t ity crisis, an d a “gap between  a t in y

m in ority of superrich  an d th e overwh elm in g m ajority of th e people

im poverish ed by risin g prices an d cuts in  social ben efits.”22

Th e electoral perform an ces of Islam ic m ovem en ts defied th e

con ven t ion al wisdom  th at Islam ists wou ld be rejected at th e polls.

Iron ically, th e successes of Islam ic m ovem en ts within  th e dem o-

crat ic process were viewed as an  even  m ore dan gerous th reat th an

arm ed revolut ion . Wh ile m an y world leaders were on  guard again st

“oth er Iran s,” th e FIS victory in  Algeria raised the specter of an

Islam ic m ovem en t com in g to power th rough  ballots, not bu llets.

Yet, as on e Algerian  expert  n oted:

Th ere is n ow a prepon deran ce of eviden ce from  Algeria’s last six

years to in dicate th at th e h um an  sufferin g, en vironm en tal dev-

astation  an d poten tial region al destabilization  h ave been  in fin itely

greater th an  th ey could h ave been  un der an y im agin able scen ario

in volvin g an  Islam ist regim e com in g to power th rough  un iversal

suffrage. It  is h ard to dispute th at th e fun dam en tal source of con -

flict is a den ial of popular legit im acy. To portray it  as cu ltural or

ideological, secular or fun dam en talist, is m isleadin g an d plays

in to th e h an ds of extrem ists an d an ti-dem ocrats alike. Wh at is at

stake is an  in crease or decrease of power an d privilege.23

Th e Wah h ab i  Th rea t

Alth ough  origin ally associated with  Saudi Arabia, Wah h abi Islam

or Wah h abism  h as com e to be used popu larly, alth ough  in accu-

rately, as a blan ket  term  for Islam ic fun dam en talism , religious
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extrem ism , an d radicalism . For th is reason , som e prefer th e term s

Salafi or Salafiyyah  m ovem en t. Th is h as th e advan tage of both  re-

flectin g th e activists’ claim  to be return in g to the prist in e Islam  of

Muh am m ad an d th e first gen eration  of Muslim s (salafi, or p ious

an cestors) an d of in dicatin g, m ore accurately, th at th is u ltracon ser-

vative, rigid, an d exclusivist worldview is com m on  to m an y groups

an d organ ization s. Saudi Arabia’s Wah h abi Islam  is but on e stran d.

Ult im ately, both  Wah h abi an d Salafi can  be m isleadin g, as th ey are

used as um brella term s th at in corporate diverse ideologies an d m ove-

m en ts, m edieval an d m odern , n on violen t an d violen t.

Sin ce th e late-twen t ieth  cen tury, th e term  Wah h abi has been

applied to m ilitan t m ovem en ts th at h ave taken  up arm s again st

exist in g govern m en ts. Th is part icu lar labelin g is n ot all th at n ew.

In  n in eteen th -cen tury colon ial In d ia, th e Brit ish  labeled in d ig-

en ous, an t i-im perialist , Islam ic revivalist  m ovem en ts, Wah h abi.

In  recen t years, Wah h abi Islam  h as been  iden t ified n ot on ly with

th e Taliban  an d Osam a bin  Laden ’s al-Qaeda but also with  Islam ic

opposit ion  m ovem en ts in  oth er areas, in  part icu lar Russia, th e

Caucasus, Ch ech n ya, Dagestan , an d Cen tral Asia.

First  an d forem ost, Wah h abi describes Saudi Arabia’s u lt racon -

servative, puritan ical bran d of Islam : literalist, rigid, an d exclusivist.

Presen t in g th eir version  of Islam  as th e prist in e, pure, un adu lter-

ated m essage, th e Wah h abi seek to im pose th eir strict  beliefs an d

in terpretat ion s, wh ich  are n ot com m on ly sh ared by oth er Sun n i

or by Sh ii Muslim s th rough out th e Muslim  world .

Th e Wah h abi vision  wen t in tern ation al in  th e 1960s in  respon se

to th e th reat posed by Arab n ation alism  an d socialism . It  was fueled

by petrodollars, especially th e wealth  from  skyrocketin g reven ues

after th e 1973 oil em bargo. Saudi Arabia an d oth er m on arch ies were

th reaten ed in  part icu lar by Nasserism  an d in  gen eral by radical Arab

socialist govern m en ts th at cam e to power prom isin g a social revo-

lution  for th e m asses an d con dem n in g con servative Arab m on ar-

ch ies. Un der th e leadersh ip of Prin ce (later Kin g) Faisal, th e Saudis

ch am pion ed a pan -Islam ic policy again st Nasser’s “secular, social-

ist” pan -Arabism  with  its t ies to “ath eist ic com m un ism ” in  th e So-
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viet Un ion  an d Eastern  Europe. Saudi Arabia asserted its global Is-

lam ic leadersh ip as custodian  of Islam ’s two h oliest sites an d m ade

com m on  cause with  oth er Muslim  govern m en ts in  th e struggle

again st Nasser an d h is discip le, Libya’s Muam m ar Qaddafi.

Saudi Arabia created state-fin an ced in tern at ion al Islam ic orga-

n izat ion s to prom ote its Wah h abi-based, pan -Islam ic vision  an d

ideology. Establish ed in  1962, th e World Islam ic League vigorously

en gaged in  an  en ergetic in tern ation al dawah , preachin g an d propa-

gat in g Wah h abi Islam  to oth er Muslim s (as well as non -Muslim s),

fin an cin g th e bu ild in g of m osques, sch ools, libraries, h osp itals,

an d clin ics. It  t rain ed an d supported im am s for m osques, d istrib-

u ted ten s of m illion s of Saudi-approved tran slat ion s of th e Quran

an d religious literature. Oth er Gulf coun tries like Kuwait  an d th e

Un ited Arab Em irates followed su it .

Th e Jeddah -based Organ izat ion  of th e Islam ic Con ference (OIC)

was created in  1969 to prom ote Islam ic solidarity am on g m em ber

states, to safeguard th e h oly sites of Mecca an d Medin a, an d to

support  th e “struggle” in  Palest in e an d th e “struggle” of all Mus-

lim  people. In  th e 1970s, th e OIC created th e Islamic Develop-

m en t Ban k to prom ote th e developm en t of an  Islam ic ban kin g

system  an d fin an ce developm en t projects in  Muslim  coun tries.

Th rough  such  organ izat ion s, th e Saudi govern m en t an d m an y

wealth y Saudi busin essm en  h ave exported Wah h abi Islam  to th e

rest of th e Muslim  world  as well as to Europe an d Am erica.

Th e Saudi govern m en t also developed close t ies with  m ajor Is-

lam ic m ovem en ts such  as th e Muslim  Broth erh ood an d th e Jam aat-

i-Islam i. Desp ite sign ifican t d ifferen ces, th ey sh ared a religious

vision  based on  a return  to th e fun dam en tals of Islam  an d an  an -

t ipath y to com m on  en em ies—Nasserism , secu larism , an d com m u-

n ism . Sau d i Arab ia gave asylu m  to  Mu slim  Bro th ers su ch  as

Muh am m ad Qutb, th e broth er of Sayyid Qutb, wh o fled Nasser’s

suppression  of th e Broth erh ood in  th e m id-1960s. Th e Saudi gov-

ern m en t an d oth er Gulf coun tries provided sign ifican t fun din g for

Islam ic m ovem en ts an d con feren ces. Petrodollars becam e a m ajor

en ablin g m ech an ism  for th e m ovem en ts to in tern ationalize an d
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spread organ ization ally, to tran slate th e writ in gs of al-Ban n a, Qutb,

Mawdudi, an d later to produce audiotapes to be distributed aroun d

th e world , creat in g an  in tern at ion al Islam ist  d iscourse. In  addi-

t ion , m an y Islam ists from  oth er coun tries, well educated an d pos-

sessin g n eeded profession al an d tech n ical skills, were em ployed

in  th e Gulf an d cou ld sen d fun ds back to th eir h om elan ds to sup-

port  m ain stream  an d clan dest in e m ovem en ts. Saudi fun din g to

Islam ic groups worldwide accelerated dram atically after th e Ira-

n ian  revolu t ion , in  order to coun ter th e ch allen ge from  Iran ’s al-

tern at ive revolu t ion ary Islam ic system . Iran ’s call an d support  for

a global (Sun n i an d Sh ii) Islam ic revolu t ion  an d its fun din g of Sh ii

groups in  th e Middle East an d South  Asia to coun ter Saudi in flu -

en ce th reaten ed Saudi Arabia’s Islam ic leadersh ip .

Saudi in it iat ives produced a rap id growth  of Islam ist groups an d

th e d issem in at ion  of th eir worldview an d fun dam en talist  in ter-

pretat ion  of Islam  in  m an y coun tries. Th e Islam ists’ in form al alli-

an ce with  th e Saudis an d th eir acceptan ce of refuge or patron age

was in  fact  a m arriage of con ven ien ce, sin ce m an y regarded th e

m on arch y to be an  un -Islam ic form  of govern m en t an d were crit i-

cal of th e un -Islam ic beh avior an d corrupt ion  of m any royals.

Man y of th ose ben efit in g from  Saudi largesse learn ed th at it

cam e with  a h efty price tag, th e purificat ion  or eradicat ion  of local

belief, pract ice, an d cu ltu re. Part icu lar targets for purificat ion  are

Sufism  an d Sh iism . Much  as Saudi arm ies destroyed major Sh ii

sh rin es in  th e n in eteen th  cen tury, Saudi aid  agen cies h ave been

respon sible for th e destruct ion  or recon struct ion  of m an y h istoric

m osques, libraries, Quran  sch ools, an d cem eteries in  Bosn ia an d

Kosovo because th eir Ottom an  arch itecture, decorat ion s, frescoes,

an d tom bston es d id n ot con form  to Wah h abi icon oclast ic aesth et-

ics th at regard statues, tom bston es, or artwork with  h um an  repre-

sen tat ion s as ido lat ry an d  polyth eism . To th e extent  th at  th e

Taliban  reflected th is puritan ical, m ilitan t m en tality—seen  in  th eir

strict  ban  on  television  an d m usic, th eir in sisten ce on  th e veilin g

an d public segregat ion  of wom en , th eir use of religious police to

en force Islam ic beh avior, an d th eir destruct ion  of Buddh ist  m on u-
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m en ts—th ey h ave been  labeled Wah h abi. However, Saud i an d

Taliban  strict  con trols on  som e m odern  tech n ology such  as th e

In tern et or satellite d ish es h ave often  been  driven less by religious

con cern s th an  by security con cern s. Th ey certain ly can n ot repre-

sen t a com plete reject ion  of m odern  tech n ology; Islam  h as n ot

proven  to be an  obstacle in  th eir use of oth er m odern  com m un i-

cat ion s tech n ology, weapon s, an d tran sport .

Th e in fluen ce of Wah h abi Islam  on  th e Taliban  was cult ivated

an d rein forced th rough  th e m adrasa system  of Islam ic sch ools an d

sem in aries, m an y of wh ich  were set up in  Pakistan  after th e So-

viet-Afgh an  war. Pakistan ’s m adrasa system  h as for man y decades

en joyed substan t ial fun din g from  Saudi Arabia an d th e Gulf, an

im portan t reason  wh y th e n um ber of m adrasas in  Pakistan  h as

grown  from  147 in  1947 to m ore th an  9,000 today. In th e 1970s,

Saudi Arabia was worried about th e in fluen ce of th e Left  in  Paki-

stan , ep itom ized by Prim e Min ister Zu lfiqar Ali Bh utto, a Berke-

ley- an d Oxford-train ed secu lar socialist . However, wh en  Bh utto

n eeded to rebu ild  Pakistan  after th e 1971 civil war in  wh ich  East

Pakistan  broke away to becom e Ban gladesh , h e tu rn ed to th e oil-

rich  Arab states, appealin g to th eir com m on  Islam ic h eritage. In

exch an ge for fun din g from  th e Gulf, Bh utto recast his socialism  as

Islam ic socialism , in troduced Islam ic laws, an d supported Islam ic

in st itu t ion s an d projects. Th e growth  of m adrasas increased expo-

n en t ially durin g th e ru le of Bh utto’s successor, Gen eral Zia u l-Haq,

wh o seized power usin g th e n am e of Islam  to overth row, t ry, an d

execute Bh utto an d im plem en t an  Islam ic system  of govern m en t.

Zia provided gen erous patron age to th e ulam a an d em barked on

an  am bit ious expan sion  of th e m adrasa system  with  gen erous as-

sistan ce from  Saudi Arabia an d oth er Gulf states.

After th e Afgh an  war, m adrasas con t in ued to th rive both  as part

of Saudi Arabia’s on goin g export  of its ideology and as a m ean s to

create a stron g Sun n i wall again st Iran ’s export  of its revolu t ion .

Govern m en ts, th eir religious agen cies, an d wealth y m em bers of

th e busin ess com m un ity pum ped in  large am oun ts of mon ey to

bu ild  an d support  m adrasas. In  Pakistan , a coun try of som e 150
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m illion  with  a n early two-th irds illiteracy rate an d an  an n ual aver-

age per capita in com e of $450, th e m adrasas provided m uch -n eeded

sh elter alon g with  free education  for m illion s of Afgh an s wh o foun d

refuge th ere as well as for Pakistan is wh ose state (secu lar) educa-

t ion al system  h ad collapsed due to lack of fun din g.

Pakistan ’s Deoban d i establish ed h un dreds of m adrasas. Th e

Deoban di m ovem en t began  in  In dia in  th e n in eteen th  cen tury as a

reform ist m ovem en t th at attem pted to h arm on ize tradit ion al or

classical Islam  with  m odern  life. Pakistan ’s Deobandi, h owever, h ave

in creasin gly espoused a m ore rigid an d m ilitan t conservatism , forg-

in g close ideological an d polit ical t ies with  Saudi Arabia an d with

its Wah h abi u lam a. Most of Pakistan ’s m ain stream  m adrasas offer a

soun d classical Islam ic education  supplem en ted by a m odern  cur-

ricu lum . Deoban di m adrasas, h owever, are often  run  by religious

teach ers with  lit t le kn owledge of or appreciation  for classical Islam

an d wh ose ch ief task was prom otin g a m ilitan t jih adist vision  an d

culture. Th e Deoban di vision  becam e jih adist an d global in  scope,

in toleran t of com petin g or altern ative Sun n i beliefs, an d fan atically

an ti-Sh ii. Th eir m adrasas train ed Taliban  an d ten s of th ousan ds of

Pakistan is, m an y wh o wen t off to figh t th e jih ad in Afgh an istan .

Oth ers becam e religious leaders an d teach ers. Som e estim ate th at as

m an y as 80,000 to 100,000 Pakistan is train ed in  Pakistan ’s m adrasas

an d fough t in  Afgh an istan  between  1994 an d1999.24

Th e Deoban di are represen ted by a m ajor religious polit ical party

th at h as been  act ive sin ce th e creat ion  of Pakistan, th e Jam iyyat-i-

Ulam a-i-Islam  (JUI). In  1996 th e Taliban  turn ed over train in g cam ps

for th e educat ion  an d train in g of Pakistan is an d Arab m ilitan ts to

JUI part isan s; in  Ju ly 1999, th e JUI issued death  th reats to all Am eri-

can s in  Pakistan  if Pakistan  extrad ited bin  Laden  to th e Un ited

States.25 Two radical JUI offsh oots, Sipah -Sah aba Pakistan  (Pakistan ’s

Arm y of th e Com pan ion s of th e Proph et) an d Lash kar-e-Jh an gvi

(Jh an gvi’s Arm y), becam e n otorious for th eir acts of violen ce an d

terrorism , in clud in g th e slaugh ter o f h un dreds of Sh ii. Wh en

Pakistan ’s presiden t Nawaz Sh arif cracked down  on  th eir organ i-

zat ion s after two alleged attem pts to assassin ate him , th eir leaders
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fled to asylum  in  Kabu l. Th e Taliban -JUI allian ce for m an y years

ben efited from  sign ifican t support  from  Saudi Arabia an d from

th e in telligen ce agen cy of Pakistan  (th e ISI).

TH E W AH H ABI  TH REAT IN

RU SSIA AN D  C EN TRAL ASIA

Wh ile th e prim ary use of th e n am e Wah h abi design ates Saudi

Arabia’s ultracon servative Islam , Wah h abi’s secon d an d m ore overtly

polit ical m ean in g is Islam ic extrem ism , radicalism , an d terrorism ,

with  a d irect con n ect ion  to th e Taliban  an d bin  Laden . Th is usage

is exp loited by m an y govern m en ts, in clud in g th ose of Russia an d

th e Cen tral Asian  republics. Govern m en ts fin d th e label “Wah h abi”

especially usefu l because it  im plies a foreign  source for in d igen ous

problem s an d equates th eir polit ical opposit ion  with  an  “Islam ic

th reat.” Local con dit ion s an d grievan ces (failed econ om ies, cor-

rupt ion , an d self-in terested power h olders), an d local oppon en ts

(especially th e youn ger gen erat ion  wh o wan t to rep lace or over-

th row th e old , corrupt system s) are p laced un der the “Wah h abi

Th reat” um brella an d are th ereby m ore easily d ism issed or ign ored.

Th e blan ket use of Wah h abi to describe m ilitan t jih ad groups

obscures m ore th an  it  en ligh ten s. Organ izat ion s an d m ovem en ts

are bran ded as Wah h abi because th ey possess com m on  “fam ily

resem blan ces” such  as u ltracon servat ive, literalist, puritan ical, an d

exclusivist religious doctrin es. However, m an y of th ese m ovem en ts,

as well as Osam a bin  Laden , actually owe m ore to the m ilitan t

ideology of Sayyid Qutb or Egypt ian  rad ical groups such  as Islam ic

Jih ad, Takfir wal Hijra, an d Gam aa Islam iyya th an  to Saudi Arabia’s

Wah h abi t rad it ion , wh ich  by an d large is religiously an d polit i-

cally con servat ive rath er th an  revolu t ion ary. Th at said, Saudi poli-

cies o f support in g Wah h abi-orien ted  sch ools worldwide h ave

resu lted in  un in ten ded con sequen ces as witn essed by th e Taliban –

bin  Laden  allian ce an d jih adi m adrasas.

Despite Soviet  dom in at ion  an d an t i-Islam  policies in Cen tral

Asia, Islam  rem ain s a core com pon en t of in d ividual an d com m u-

n ity iden t ity an d an  im portan t part  of religious and cu ltu ral life.
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Followin g th e breakup of th e Soviet  Un ion , Islam  h as been  in te-

gral to th e process of n at ion  bu ild in g in  post-in depen den ce Cen -

t ra l Asia, con t r ibu t in g to  th e d evelop m en t  o f n ew nat ion al

iden t it ies, value system s, gu idelin es for social and polit ical life,

an d n ew relat ion s with  th e Muslim  world .

Th e att itude of Cen tral Asia’s post-in depen den ce ru lin g elite

toward  Islam  h as fluctuated  sin ce 1992. At  first , govern m en ts

coopted Islam  an d Islam ic sym bols as a com pon en t of n at ion al

iden t ity. However, as soon  as Islam  em erged as a poten t polit ical

force, coun tries like Uzbekistan  an d Tajikistan  m oved from  coopta-

t ion  to repression , resu lt in g in  a devastat in g civil war in  Tajikistan

an d repression  an d arm ed con flict  in  Uzbekistan .

Like m an y oth er parts of th e Muslim  world , Cen tral Asia h as in

fact in  recen t years faced a religious revival th at h as affected both

faith  an d polit ics. Th e post-in depen den ce boom  in  th e bu ild in g

of m osques, sch ools, an d libraries, th e d istribu t ion  of Quran s an d

oth er Islam ic m aterials, an d th e activit ies of m ission aries from  oth er

Muslim  coun tries like Saudi Arabia, th e Gulf, Pakistan , an d Turkey

h ave brough t greater p iety, religious d ivision s an d con flicts, an d

Islam ic polit ical act ivism  an d opposit ion  m ovem en ts.

Militan t groups h ave been  especially act ive in  Uzbekistan  an d

Tajikistan , wh ose govern m en ts h ave been  th e m ost repressive. Most

began  as protest an d opposit ion  m ovem en ts again st govern m en ts

led by form er com m un ist  officials. Am on g th e m ore prom in en t

h as been  th e Islam ic Ren aissan ce Party (IRP) in  Tajikistan , th e first

popu list  Islam ic m ovem en t in  Cen tral Asia, brin gin g togeth er a

cross-sect ion  of religious leaders, p rofession als, an d d isaffected

youth  to oppose com m un ist  ru le. It  em ph asized sp iritual ren ewal

an d polit ical an d econ om ic in depen den ce. Hizb al-Tahrir al-Islam i

(Th e Islam ic Liberat ion  Party) is an  im port  from  th e Middle East,

with  roots in  Jordan  an d Saudi Arabia. Its global goal h as been  th e

establish m en t of an  Islam ic caliph ate. Havin g en tered Cen tral Asia

in  th e m id-1990s, it  h as worked to spread its in fluen ce first  in  th e

Fargh on a Valley, wh ich  border both  Tajikistan  an d Uzbekistan , an d

th en  th rough out Cen tral Asia.
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Th e m ost feared m ilitan t  group is th e Islam ic Movem en t of

Uzbekistan  (IMU), wh ich  h as operated in  Uzbekistan , Tajikistan

an d Kyrgyzstan . In  late Septem ber 2001, th e Un ited States govern -

m en t declared th e IMU both  a foreign  terrorist  organ izat ion  an d

an  al-Qaeda m em ber, reiterat in g th e p revious adm in ist rat ion ’s

design at ion  of Septem ber 2000. Alth ough  th e IMU grew as an  op-

posit ion  m ovem en t in  Uzbekistan , widespread repression  un der

Presiden t Islam  Karim ov’s govern m en t led to violen t con fron ta-

t ion s in  th e 1990s. IMU leaders foun d refuge with  an d support

from  th e Taliban  an d Osam a bin  Laden  in  Afgh an istan. Like m an y

oth er m ilitan t groups, th ey began  as opposit ion  with in  th eir h om e

coun tries an d on ly wen t to Afgh an istan  wh en  in  n eed of h elp  an d

train in g or to set up th eir own  train in g cam ps. Many obtain ed

train in g an d fough t with  th e Taliban  but th en  return ed h om e to

con t in ue th eir dom est ic jih ad. In  1997, after several police offic-

ers were killed in  Nam an gan , Uzbekistan , th e governm en t arrested

h un dreds on  ch arges of belon gin g to extrem ist  groups.

Th e IMU was blam ed (as were all opposit ion  groups init ially)

for bom bin g attacks in  February 1999, part  of an  alleged assassin a-

t ion  at tem pt again st Presiden t Karim ov of Uzbekistan  wh ich  led

to a bloody crackdown . Th e IMU struck back with  a n um ber of

h igh ly visible attacks in cludin g kidn appin gs of Japan ese an d Am eri-

can s. By th e late 1990s, its ran ks h ad been  swelled with  figh ters

from  Cen tral Asia, Ch ech n ya, an d Pakistan , reflect in g th e grow-

in g global jih ad cu lture. Blocked in  Uzbekistan , IMU leaders sh ifted

th eir act ivit ies to Kyrgyzstan  in  August 1999, takin g con trol of

som e areas in  south ern  Kyrgyzstan  th at border Uzbekistan  an d

Tajikstan . In  Novem ber 2001, its legen dary leader Jum a Nam an gan i

was reported killed in  h eavy figh t in g n ear th e n orth ern  Afgh an

city of Kun duz.

It  is n ot easy to assess th e presen ce, growth  an d vitality of reli-

gious extrem ist groups in  Cen tral Asia an d th e n orth ern  Caucasus.

Hard data are d ifficu lt  to com e by  because of th e groups’ clan des-

t in e n ature but even  m ore because of th e ten den cies of regim es to

exaggerate terrorist  groups’ presen ce an d th reat.
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All m ajor con flicts or opposit ion  m ovem en ts ten d to be in ter-

preted as an  Islam ic th reat to Russia an d Cen tral Asia via Afgh an i-

stan . Th e alleged Taliban -Wah h abi fun dam en talist  th reat was th e

basis for a pact am on g Russia, Uzbekistan , an d Tajikistan  in  1998,

d esign ed  t o  p reven t  Islam  fro m  d est ab i l izin g t h e regio n .

Uzbekistan ’s presiden t Islam  Karim ov referred to “th e th reat wh ich

is com in g to us from  th e south  . . . a th reat of aggressive fun da-

m en talism , aggressive extrem ism , an d above all Wah habism .”26

Presiden t  Karim ov’s sweep in g defin it ion  of fun dam entalism  as

religion  th at in terferes in  polit ics m ean s th at m ere in volvem en t

in  polit ics, with out an y com m itm en t to violen ce an d terrorism ,

con st itu tes fun dam en talism . Karim ov h as presen ted him self as th e

protector of Uzbekistan  from  Islam ic fun dam en talism’s th reat to

an d spread in  Cen tral Asia. Equat in g  fun dam en talism  with  rad i-

calism  is so pervasive th at even  th ose Russian  an d Cen tral Asian

observers wh o strive to presen t a balan ced accoun t ten d to defin e

an y Muslim  opposit ion  to govern m en t as Islam ic rad icalism . Rus-

sian  presiden t Vlad im ir Put in  provided a vivid  example of th e ex-

p loitat ion  of th e rh etoric of “Islam ic th reat” wh en h e used th e

specter of Wah h abi fun dam en talism  an d Taliban -train ed m ujah idin

in  th e Caucasus to just ify laun ch in g a war to reassert  Russian  au-

th ority over Ch ech n ya. A veteran  h um an  righ ts act ivist  wh o vis-

ited Grozn y, th e cap ital of Ch ech n ya, early in  th e war d isputed

th e ch arges, d ism issin g official Russian  accoun ts as a “m on strous

lie” an d was equally d ism issive of th e claim s th at th ree h un dred

Afgh an  m ujah id in  fough t fiercely again st th e Russian  troops in

Grozn y. Visit in g all th e p laces in  Grozn y wh ere th e Russian  gov-

ern m en t claim ed th ere were Afgh an  m ujah id in , h e foun d n o evi-

den ce of th eir presen ce.

Ch ech n ya’s presiden t Aslan  Maskh adov also used th e th reat of

Wah h abism  to crack down  on  dom est ic polit ical opposit ion . In

an  October 1998 speech  before th e Con gress of th e Ch ech en  People,

Presiden t Maskh adov repudiated Wah h abism  as an  un welcom e

im port  preach ed in  Ch ech n ya by foreign ers, alien  to Ch ech n ya’s

trad it ion al Islam , an d respon sible for acts of violen ce.
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Th e actual size an d th reat of rad ical Wah h abi-in sp ired m ove-

m en ts is h ot ly con tested an d d ifficu lt  to verify. Russian  an d Cen -

tral Asian  govern m en ts ch arge th at Wah h abis t rain ed at bases in

coun t ries such  as Afgh an istan , Pakistan , an d  Sudan  in filt rate

m osques, Islam ic teach in g cen ters, an d ch aritable organ izat ion s

to in doctrin ate an d recru it . Wah h abi-in sp ired groups are accused

of wagin g a jih ad of violen ce an d terrorism , su icide bom bin gs,

an d attacks on  m arketp laces, sch ools, offices, an d p laces of wor-

sh ip  th at resu lt  in  civilian  casualt ies, an d of usin g drug m on ey to

fin an ce terrorist  cam paign s. Drug traffic is believed to h ave fi-

n an ced th e develop in g global terrorist  n etworks, the purch ase of

weapon s an d supplies, an d th e creat ion  of social welfare organ iza-

t ion s un der th e gu ise of m ain stream  Islam ic act ivism .

Religious leaders in  coun tries th at claim  Wah h abi in fluen ce of-

ten  crit icize Wah h abism  for ch allen gin g th eir religious auth ority

an d reject in g trad it ion al an d local Islam ic beliefs an d pract ices.

Th ey say Wah h abism  breaks on e of th e card in al ru les of warfare in

Islam —th at Muslim s sh ould n ot figh t oth er Muslim s. The Wah h abi,

th eir crit ics ch arge, get aroun d th is by d ivid in g th e world  strict ly

in to believers an d n on believers wh o m ust be fough t.

Alth ough  govern m en ts h ave clearly exaggerated th e th reat for

th eir own  purposes, Wah h abi religious ideology h as foun d fert ile

soil in  societ ies wh ere econ om ic developm en t is poor an d m oral

an d polit ical decay are ram pan t. Its claim  th at return in g to a purer,

m ore m oral way of life will restore law an d order can  be very at-

t ract ive to th ose sufferin g from  ch ron ic poverty and polit ical re-

pression . Th e Wah h abi com pare very favorably in  educat ion al

levels to local religious leaders in  Cen tral Asia; Soviet  policy an d

persecution  h ad a devastatin g im pact on  th e recru itm en t an d train -

in g of Islam ic sch olars. Th e youn ger gen erat ion , strugglin g in  au-

th oritarian  states with  a scarcity of jobs an d h ousin g, is at t racted

to Wah h abism  as a m ean s to reject th e status quo (th e Soviet-era

com m un ist  elite cu ltu re) in  favor of an  apparen t ly m ore in d ig-

en ous source of iden t ity, n at ion alism , an d values. Prosperous m er-

ch an ts an d  o th ers are som et im es at t racted  by th e Wah h ab i
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em ph asis on  law an d trad it ion al m orality again st ind ividualism ,

liberalism , an d m ass cu ltu re.

Th e powerfu l sym bolism  an d revolution ary m ean in g of jih ad dom i-

n ates m odern  Muslim  polit ics to an  exten t un paralleled in  h is-

tory. Islam ic m ovem en ts an d organ izat ion s h ave becom e prim ary

veh icles for its spread an d im plem en tat ion . If m an y th ough t th at

Iran ’s revolu t ion  was a sin gu lar even t, succeedin g decades h ave

dem on strated th e force an d pervasiven ess of an  Islam ic act ivism

th at h as m oved from  th e periph ery to th e cen ter of Muslim  societ-

ies. Islam ic experim en ts in  Egypt, Palest in e, Algeria. an d Cen tral

Asia h ave also revealed th e m an y faces an d voices of polit ical Is-

lam  an d th e d iverse un derstan din gs of jih ad. Peacefu l or violen t,

all sh are a com m on  com m itm en t to an  Islam ic revolu tion , a jih ad

or struggle to im plem en t an  Islam ic order or governm en t.

Th e “arm ies of God” h ave passed th rough  several stages, be-

com in g ever m ore global in  outreach . In it ially, m ost groups fo-

cused  on  th eir own  coun t ries. Th ey were p rim arily Egyp t ian ,

Algerian , or Tun isian  m ovem en ts. Th e Afgh an  jih ad again st So-

viet occupation  m arked a turn in g poin t as Muslim s in  record n um -

bers traveled to Afgh an istan  to join  in  th e jih ad again st oppression

of Muslim s. Th e experien ce an d success of th at jih ad created a

n ew, m ore global jih ad sen t im en t an d cu ltu re em bodied in  Arab

Afgh an s—Arabs an d oth er Muslim s wh o h ad fough t in  Afgh an i-

stan —an d in  a sen se of solidarity, wh ich  subsequen t ly brough t

Muslim s from  various parts of th e world  to part icipate in  jih ads in

Bosn ia, Kosovo, Kash m ir, Cen tral Asia, an d Ch ech n ya. Som e few

h ave becom e m ercen aries in  th e m ore rad icalized efforts n ot just

to defen d Muslim s again st  oppression , bu t to overthrow world

powers believed respon sible for th eir su fferin g, through  terrorist

strategies. Jih ad today h as th us becom e th e evocat ive sym bol an d

rallyin g cry for m obilizat ion  in  h oly an d un h oly wars, in  wars of

resistan ce an d liberat ion  as well as in  global terrorism .

Jih ads expressin g a “Rage for God” h ave in creased an d h ave

spread. From  Algeria an d Egypt to Afgh an istan  an d Cen tral Asia,
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govern m en ts, often  auth oritarian , foun d th em selves un der siege

in  th e 1990s. Afgh an istan  an d Pakistan  becam e prim ary cen ters

for th e globalizat ion  of jih ad an d th e cu ltu re of jih ad th rough

n etworks of m adrasas an d train in g cam ps. Th e Taliban an d al-

Qaeda provided refuge an d train in g for m ilitan ts, man y of wh om

h ave h ad to flee th eir h om e coun tries, from  Egypt, Algeria, Yem en ,

Saud i Arabia, Malaysia, Th ailan d, th e Ph ilipp in es, Uzbekistan ,

Tajikistan , Kyrgyzstan , Ch ech n ya, as well as Uigh urs from  th e

Xin jian g provin ce in  Ch in a. A h ith erto lit t le-n oted part of th e world

spawn ed a Taliban –al-Qaeda allian ce th at becam e th e base for a

n etwork of organ izat ion s an d cells from  across th e Muslim  world

th at h ijacked Islam , in d iscrim in ately slaugh terin g n on -Muslim s

an d Muslim s alike.

Septem ber 11, 2001, m arked a tu rn in g poin t , sign alin g th e abil-

ity of terrorists to lan d a devastat in g strike on  its prim ary in tern a-

t ion al target, th e Un ited States, at  h om e. In  th e mid-1990s both

Paris an d New York h ad been  attacked by terrorists. North  Am eri-

can  an d European  coun tries h ad been  m on itorin g terrorists an d

poten t ial terrorist  groups. However, few h ad an t icipated so m as-

sive an  attack, a d iabolical act  th at carried out bin  Laden ’s declara-

t ion  of war an d m arked th e global expan sion  of al-Qaeda’s un h oly

war of terror to th e West.

Havin g routed th e Taliban  an d al-Qaeda in  Afgh an istan , wh ere

do we go from  h ere? Septem ber 11 h as resurrected old  quest ion s,

givin g th em  a n ew urgen cy: Is th ere a clash  of civilizat ion s be-

tween  Islam  an d th e West? Wh y do th ey h ate us? Is th ere a d irect

con n ect ion  between  Islam , an t i-Am erican ism , an d global terror-

ism ? Are Islam  an d m odern ity in com patible? We n ow turn  to th ese

an d oth er issues th at will determ in e all of our fu tures.
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4

Where Do We Go from Here?

In  th e afterm ath  of Septem ber 11, 2001, as we ask, Wh y d id  th is

h appen ?, govern m en t officials, pun dits, an d experts bom bard us

with  a litan y of cert itudes: bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda are religious

fan at ics; th is is proof posit ive of a clash  of civilizat ion s between

Islam  an d th e West; th e terrorists h ate our Am erican  way of life—

our power, prosperity, an d freedom s; Islam  is in compatible with

m odern ity an d dem ocracy; violen ce an d terrorism  are in tegral to

Muslim  belief an d practice; we are n ow facin g a global jih ad again st

th e West.

Mak in g  Sen se o f  Islam  an d  t h e Mu sl im  Wo rld

Several decades ago, a Muslim  am bassador to th e Un ited Nat ion s

wrote a sh ort  book, Islam : The Misunderstood Religion. At  th at t im e,

given  th e in visibility of Muslim s on  th e Am erican  lan dscape an d

in  our educat ion al curricu lum , th e auth or’s ch oice of t it le seem ed

appropriate. Today, we kn ow m ore, bu t m uch  of our kn owledge

h as been  gain ed th rough  h eadlin e even ts, from  th e Iran ian  Revo-

lu t ion  to Septem ber 11. Wh en  th e Iran ian  Revolu t ion occurred in

1978, desp ite th e fact  th at Islam  was th e secon d largest of th e

world ’s religion s, en com passin g m ore th an  fifty coun tries, durin g

th e h ostage crisis th e Today Show coan ch or foun d it  n ecessary to

in terrupt h is readin g of th e n ews to give Am erican s a brief back-

groun d on  Islam . It  was very brief: Islam  is th e secon d largest world

religion ; it  h as a scrip ture called th e Quran  an d a proph et n am ed
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Muh am m ad. Th is m ost basic in form ation  was deem ed n ecessary

for viewers in  on e of th e world ’s m ost advan ced an d educated n a-

t ion s! At th e sam e t im e, m ost Am erican s wou ld h ave expected

th at an y educated person  in  th e world  wou ld recogn ize th e term s

Judaism , Ch rist ian ity, an d Bible an d th e n am es Moses an d Jesus.

Our kn owledge of th e Islam  of th e vast m ajority of Muslim s

an d its con n ect ion  to th e Judeo-Ch rist ian  trad it ion  rem ain s m in i-

m al or n on existen t. Wh ile Ch rist ian s today h ave been  raised to

appreciate fam ily resem blan ces with  Judaism  an d to speak of a

Judeo-Ch rist ian  trad it ion , at  best Islam  h as been  presen ted as a

foreign , n on -Western  religion , often  grouped with  Hin du ism  an d

Buddh ism . Th e fact th at Islam , like Judaism  an d Ch rist ian ity, h as

its origin s in  th e Middle East, th at it  represen ts belief in  h eaven ,

h ell, an d th e Day of Judgm en t, an d ven erates proph ets from  th e

Old an d New Testam en ts in clud in g Abrah am , Moses, and Jesus is

un kn own  to th e vast m ajority of n on -Muslim s.

How m an y Jews an d Ch rist ian s kn ow th at th ey jo in  Muslim s as

“Ch ildren  of Abrah am ,” th at Muslim s believe th at they are th e

religious descen dan ts of Ism ail, th e first-born  son  of Abrah am  an d

h is servan t Hagar? How m an y kn ow th at th e Quran  ackn owledges,

“We believe wh at you  believe, your God an d our God is on e”

(29:46)? Yet, wh ile Yah weh  is gen erally kn own  to be th e Hebrew

n am e for th e God of th e Bible, Allah  is often  st ill regarded as th e

proper n am e of an  alien  God rath er th an  th e Arabic word for God,

used by Arab Ch rist ian s as well as Muslim s wh en  th ey pray.

Ch rist ian s h ave com e to kn ow an d value th eir Jewish n eigh bors

because of decades of livin g togeth er an d th e active efforts of m an y

to establish  lin kages, in  part icu lar an  awaren ess of a sh ared reli-

gious h eritage, a Judeo-Ch rist ian  tradit ion , an d th e scourge of an ti-

Sem it ism  wh ich  culm in ated in  th e Holocaust. Muslim s h ave gon e

from  th e un kn own  “oth er” or th e product of orien tal stereotypes of

Arabian  Nigh ts—sh eiks an d h arem s an d flyin g carpets—to m asked,

arm ed h ijackers an d h ostage takers. Wh ile m an y in  th e Un ited States

h ave com e to appreciate th e h istoric persecution  and vict im h ood

of Jews an d un derstan d th e creation  of Israel, Am erican  textbooks
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an d m edia in  past years h ad precious lit t le to say about th e Palestin -

ian  side of th e story: th e Israeli occupation  of Palestin e, th e h un -

dreds of th ousan ds of refugees an d gen eration s raised in  refugee

cam ps, stran gers in  th eir h om elan d. Th e Palestin ian -Israeli con flict

is a tragedy for two peoples with  m utual claim s, entit lem en t, an d

h istories of sufferin g, violen ce, an d terrorism .

Despite in creased coverage an d awaren ess of Islam , th e n eces-

sity of respon din g to Osam a bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda forced m an y

policym akers, com m en tators, th e m edia, an d th e gen eral public

to realize h ow lit t le th ey really kn ew about a m ajor religion  an d

strategic part  of th e world. As on e Sen ate leader con fessed, “I kn ow

a lot  about m an y th in gs but n oth in g about Islam  an d th e Muslim

world—an d n eith er do m ost of m y colleagues!” Wh ile man y are

sin cere in  th eir desire to kn ow m ore, oth ers ep itomize th e sayin g:

“My m in d’s m ade up, don ’t  con fuse m e with  th e facts!” At on e

level, it  is easy to portray Septem ber 11 as th e latest ph ase in  a

h istoric batt le between  Islam  an d th e West, as m ilitan t Islam  h as

n ow gon e global. However, th is dan gerous oversim plification  m im -

ics th e d istorted , polarized worldview an d m essage of th e bin

Laden s of th e world . If we start  ou t by presum in g th at th e oth er is

com pletely d ifferen t, we can  fin d wh atever we are lookin g for.

As we m ove forward in  th e twen ty-first  cen tury, a key reality to

keep in  m in d is th at Islam  is th e secon d largest and fastest grow-

in g religion  n ot on ly out th ere, bu t also in  Europe an d Am erica.

Im provin g our un derstan din g of th e faith  of our fellow cit izen s

an d n eigh bors will requ ire th at we look at  Muslim s with  n ew eyes

an d judge Islam  by th e totality an d teach in gs of the faith , n ot just

th e beliefs an d act ion s of a rad ical few.

An  im portan t first  step is to guard again st judgin g Islam  by a

double stan dard. Wh en  we approach  Judaism  or Ch ristian ity or

un derstan d our own  faith , we operate d ifferen t ly. We in terpret th e

violen t, bloody texts in  th e Bible in  th eir h istorical con texts. We

explain  th e h istory of violen ce, slaugh ter, an d im perialism  in  th e

n am e of Judaism  or Ch rist ian ity in  term s of th e t imes an d con -

text, or we con dem n  such  acts as aberrat ion s or extrem ist . Th e
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Ch rist ian ity th at in sp ired Arch bish op Desm on d Tutu  an d m an y

oth ers in  th e struggle again st aparth eid in  South  Africa h as also

been  claim ed as th e religion  of Afrikaan ers, th e faith  of Am erican

slave own ers an d th eir pastors on  th e on e h an d an d Mart in  Luth er

Kin g, Jr., on  th e oth er. Th e Judaism  of m em bers of th e Jewish  De-

fen se League or of th e youn g assassin  of Yitzak Rabin  is th e tran -

scen den t, tran sform in g faith  of th e proph ets of Israel an d coun tless

p ious Jews th rough  th e ages. Most people readily recogn ize d is-

t in ct ion s between  th ose wh o are true exam ples of faith  an d th ose

wh o h ijack th e faith , as well as between  th e m ain stream  an d ex-

trem ists on  th e frin ge.

Lookin g to th e future, as we becom e m ore fam iliar with  Islam  as

a m ajor world religion  an d th e soon -to-be secon d largest faith  in

Am erica, th e idea of a Judeo-Ch rist ian -Islam ic religious tradit ion

will becom e m ore in tern alized. We will recogn ize that each  faith

represen ts sh ared beliefs an d values as well as distin ctive differen ces.

Poin ts of con flict are on e part of th e story but so are religious an d

cultural cooperation  an d co-existen ce, past an d presen t. Th eologi-

cal sim ilarit ies an d com petin g in terests put Ch ristian ity an d Islam ,

th e West an d th e Muslim  world on  an  early collision course. Both

of th ese m ajor world religion s h ad a un iversal m essage an d m is-

sion , th e belief th at th eir coven an t with  God was th e fin al an d com -

plete fu lfillm en t of God’s earlier revelation  to a previous com m un ity

th at h ad gon e astray. We don ’t often  rem em ber th at wh ile Ch risten -

dom  experien ced Islam ’s expan sion  as a th reat to its h egem on y,

Islam  proved m ore toleran t an d provided greater religious freedom

for Jews an d in digen ous Ch rist ian s, an d it  elim in ated th e persecu-

t ion  of h eretics for wh ich  im perial Ch rist ian ity was n oted:

By an  exqu isite iron y, Islam  reduced th e status of Ch rist ian s to

th at wh ich  th e Ch rist ian s h ad earlier th rust  upon  th e Jews, with

on e d ifferen ce. Th e reduct ion  in  Ch rist ian  status was m erely

ju rid ical; it  was un accom pan ied by eith er system at ic persecu-

t ion  or a bloodlust ; an d gen erally, th ough  n ot everywh ere an d

at all t im es, un m arred by vexat ious beh avior.1
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As it becom es m ore com m on place to work with  Muslim  colleagues

an d live with  Muslim  n eigh bors, it  will be even  m ore im portan t to

kn ow about even ts in  our h istory th at h ave been  overlooked. Man y

do n ot kn ow th at th e developm en t of im perial Islam  an d Jewish -

Ch rist ian -Islam ic coexisten ce produced a rich  Islam ic civilization

an d a religious an d cultural syn th esis an d exch an ge. With  sign ifi-

can t assistan ce from  Ch rist ian  an d Jewish  subjects, Muslim s col-

lected th e great books of scien ce, m edicin e, an d philosoph y from

th e West an d th e East an d tran slated th em  in to Arabic from  Greek,

Latin , Persian , Coptic, Syriac, an d San skrit . Th e age of tran slation

was followed by a period of great creativity as a new gen eration  of

Muslim  th in kers an d scien tists m ade th eir own  con tribution s to

learn in g: in  ph ilosoph y, m edicin e, ch em istry, astron om y, algebra,

optics, art, an d arch itecture. Th en  th e cultural traffic pattern  was

again  reversed wh en  European s, em ergin g from  th e Dark Ages,

turn ed to Muslim  cen ters of learn in g to regain  th eir lost h eritage

an d to learn  from  Muslim  advan ces. Th ese h istorical dyn am ics

sh ould be kept in  m in d wh en  we are tem pted to view Islam  an d

Muslim s as alien s with  wh om  we h ave n oth in g in  com mon .

Muslim s are n ow in  a posit ion  sim ilar to oth er eth nic an d reli-

gious groups in  th eir relat ion sh ip  to m odern ity. In  th e n ot too

d istan t  past , m an y n on -WASP (Wh ite An glo-Saxon  Protestan t)

im m igran ts to Am erica (Irish , Italian , Polish , etc.) were viewed as

th e oth er an d n ot accepted as equals. My frien ds and I grew up

very con scious th at  Cath olic eth n ics were seen  as laborers bu t

h ard ly m aterial for Ivy League sch ools an d corporate leadersh ip .

Years later, after I h ad en dured a d in n er party of Italian  jokes an d

specu lat ion  th at on e of our prosperous n eigh bors m ust be m afia, a

frien d said to m e, “Rem em ber Joh n , to th em , you ’re n ot Italian ,

you h ave a Ph .D.”

Th ose wh o believe th at Arab or Muslim  cu ltu re is in heren t ly

in com patible with  m odern izat ion  n eed to reflect  on  Western  at t i-

tudes toward n on -Western  societ ies in  th e recen t past. On ly a few

decades ago, if you received a gift  th at was stam ped “m ade in  Ja-

pan ” you kn ew you h ad an  in ferior product, a ch eap im itat ion  of
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goods from  Paris, Lon don , or New York. Western ers all kn ew th at

th e Japan ese as well as oth er Asian  civilizat ion s or cu ltu res were

som eh ow Th ird World , th at th ey lacked Western  kn owledge, cre-

at ivity, or work eth ic. History n ow tells a d ifferen t story. Today,

Lexus com petes h ead to h ead with  Mercedes an d Jaguar, an d Toyota

an d Hon da outsell Am erican  bran d-n am e cars.

Religion s like societies ch an ge an d develop. Sim ilarly, civiliza-

t ion s are n ot m on olith ic an d static. New ideas began  in  on e civili-

zat ion —Ch in ese, European , or Islam ic—an d th en  spread, were

appropriated, an d furth er developed by oth ers. Scien ce, tech n ol-

ogy, ph ilosoph y, an d m orality u lt im ately h ave n o fixed boun daries.

Th ey are n ot th e preserve of an y sin gle people, civilization , or reli-

gion . Today, in  a reverse process, we see th e tran sfer of scien ce an d

tech n ology an d th e spread of m odern  n otion s of dem ocratization

an d pluralism  from  th e West to th e Muslim  world an d beyon d. Glo-

balization  h as also resulted in  collaborative efforts in  m odern  sci-

en ce. In creasin g n um bers of Muslim s are train ed in  th e scien ces,

m an y in  th e best un iversit ies of Am erica an d Europe, an d work in

th e West or in  th e Muslim  world with  m ult in ation al corporation s.

To ask wh eth er Islam  is com pat ible with  Western  civilizat ion  is

to ign ore past an d presen t exch an ges an d cross-fert ilizat ion s. It

also privileges Western  civilizat ion  as th e un iversal n orm  an d im -

p lies th at civilizat ion s are m utually exclusive an d d iam etrically

opposed. In  fact  civilizat ion s an d cu ltu res overlap; th ey h ave sim i-

larit ies an d d ifferen ces. Wh at are th e essen t ials of Western  civili-

zat ion —reason , in d ividualism , scien ce, dem ocracy, h um an  righ ts,

p luralism , secu larism , cap italism ? However d ifferent an d d iverse,

m ost Muslim s, like m ost people on  th is p lan et, rely on  reason ,

scien ce, an d tech n ology, desire greater polit ical part icipat ion  an d

freedom , an d seek econ om ic advan cem en t an d prosperity. At th e

sam e t im e, like con servat ive Ch rist ian s an d Jews, man y Muslim s

believe th at religion  is un der siege from  secu lar liberalism  first  an d

forem ost with in  th eir own  societ ies.

Historically, over m an y decades, Ch rist ian ity an d Judaism  m ade

th eir own  accom m odation s with  m odern ity. Th e process produced
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furth er division s an d differen ces am on g th em : liberal, fun dam en -

talist, an d evan gelical Protestan tism ; orth odox, con servative, reform ,

an d recon struction ist Judaism ; orth odox or tradit ion alist an d lib-

eral Cath olics. Cath olicism  was for som e t im e a distan t th ird to

Protestan tism  an d Judaism  in  dealin g with  m odern ity. Un til th e

secon d Vatican  Coun cil in  th e 1960s, pon tiffs h ad con dem n ed m uch

of m odern ity—in cludin g m odern  biblical crit icism , dem ocracy, plu-

ralism , an d wom en ’s righ ts. Despite ch an ge, all of th e ch ildren  of

Abrah am  con tin ue to struggle with  m odern ity. Th e global resur-

gen ce of religion  is driven  by a desire of m an y well-educated believ-

ers of d ifferen t faith s to reth in k an d reevaluate th e relat ion sh ip of

religion  to m odern ity. Man y question  th e excesses of m odern ity,

tryin g to reassert a faith  an d values th at lim it the un brid led use of

scien ce an d tech n ology, th e sexual freedom s th at weaken  fam ily

life, th e em ph asis on  in dividual righ ts rath er th an on  respon sibili-

t ies, or th e accum ulation  an d m aldistribution  of wealth .

Muslim s struggle with  m an y of th e sam e quest ion s and issues

of m odern ity faced by th e West but with  d ist in ct ive d ifferen ces.

Th ey h ave n ot h ad th e luxury of t im e, th e cen turies th e West h ad

h ad to develop an d accom m odate m odern ity. Despite th e violen ce

we see today, h owever, th e Muslim  en coun ter with  m odern ity h as

occurred with out an ywh ere n ear th e West ’s h igh  cost of bloody

wars (for exam ple, th e Fren ch  an d Am erican  revolution s, th e Am eri-

can  Civil War, an d th e wars of th e Reform ation ). Furth erm ore,

m an y Muslim  coun tries face serious polit ical an d econ om ic h an di-

caps. Th e Muslim  world ’s dom in an ce by th e West an d margin al-

izat ion  as a world  power, wh ich  h as ch allen ged Islam ’s relevan ce

to m odern  life, an d its lack of con trol over th e forces of develop-

m en t h ave been  daun t in g barriers to progress. Wh en  in  power,

Muslim  em pires were open  an d p lu ralist ic in  en gaging foreign

cu ltu res an d civilizat ion s. Wh en  in  ch arge of th e process, th ere

was lit t le fear of loss of iden t ity, faith , an d pride. In  defeat, Mus-

lim s faced quest ion s of iden t ity as well as faith : Does bein g m od-

ern  m ean  our on ly opt ion  is to talk, dress, th in k, live an d act like

th em ? How would Am erican s or European s respon d if modern iza-
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t ion  an d globalizat ion  m ean t dom in at ion  by Japan , polit ically,

econ om ically, m ilitarily, lin gu ist ically, an d cu lturally? Th e closest

exam ple we h ave in  th e West is perh aps th e wren ch ing adjust-

m en t form er European  em pires like En glan d an d Fran ce h ave h ad

to m ake to Am erican  in tern at ion al ascen dan ce .

Rel ig io n , Mo d ern iza t io n , an d  Deve lo p m en t

Modern izat ion  or developm en t th eory in  th e m id twent ieth  cen -

tury cou ld be sum m arized by th e adage: “Every day in  every way,

th in gs are an d will con t in ue to get m ore an d m ore modern  an d

secu lar,” wh ich  m ean t better an d better. It  was taken  for gran ted

th at m odern izin g m ean t th e progressive western izat ion  an d secu-

larizat ion  of a society: polit ically, econ om ically, legally, an d edu-

cat ion ally.2 Th e ch oice faced by developin g coun tries such  as those

in  th e Muslim  world  seem ed to be between  th e polar d ich otom ies

of t rad it ion  an d m odern ity, Mecca an d m ech an izat ion. Ch rist ian -

ity en coun tered th e sam e secu larizin g tren ds. Th eologian s spoke

of dem yth ologizin g th e scrip tures, of a secu lar gospel for th e m od-

ern  age, of th e trium ph  of th e secular city (as opposed to Augustin e’s

City of God), an d of a “death  of God th eology.”3 Religious faith

was at best supposed to be a private m atter. In  academ ia, th e degree

of on e’s in tellectual soph ist ication  an d objectivity was judged ac-

cordin g to a secular liberalism  an d relat ivism  th at seem ed an tith eti-

cal to religion . In  polit ics, wh ile ch urch  or syn agogue m em bersh ip

was recogn ized as usefu l, m ost can didates avoided discussin g th eir

faith  or religious issues in  public.

Th e global resurgen ce of religion  in  th e late twen t ieth  cen tury

h as led presiden ts, corporate leaders, an d ath letes to do a wide

turn aroun d, freely d iscussin g th eir faith  an d m orality in  th e m e-

d ia. Con gression al prayer breakfasts an d prayer groups of ath letes,

lawyers, an d ph ysician s are com m on place. A few decades ago, it

was im portan t for a presiden t to h ave a ch urch  to at ten d on  m ajor

h olidays but n ot to profess h is faith  in  public. Now presiden ts

from  Jim m y Carter to George Walker Bush  publicly profess th at
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th ey are “born  again ,” an d presiden t ial an d con gression al can di-

dates m ake n o secret of th eir religious beliefs or th e fact  th at som e

are clergy. In  th e 2000 presiden t ial cam paign , George W. Bush

com fortably cited Jesus as h is h ero, an d Sen ator Joseph  Lieberm an ,

an  orth odox Jew, frequen t ly appealed to God in  h is speech es.

Moreover, th e global religious resurgen ce h as been  especially evi-

den t in  in tern ation al polit ics. Religion , n ation alism , an d eth n icity

h ave proven  to be en durin g sources of iden tity an d con flict from

Som alia an d Rwan da to Leban on , Bosn ia, Kosovo, Kashm ir, In dia,

an d Sri Lan ka.

Th ese ch an ges in  th e public profile of religion  h ave ch allen ged

an d d iscredited th e secu lar expectat ion s of m odern izat ion  m od-

els. Th e prom in en t sociologist  of religion  Peter L. Berger, a key

figure in  art icu lat in g secu larizat ion  th eory, h as also ch an ged h is

m in d, declarin g th at “a wh ole body of literature by h istorian s an d

social scien t ists loosely labeled ‘secu larizat ion  th eory’ is essen tially

m istaken .”4 In deed, m uch  is n ow m ade of a “desecu larizat ion  of

society” as religion  is recogn ized as an  in creasin gly key factor in

dom est ic, t ran sn at ion al, an d in tern at ion al relat ions.

An  In ev i t ab le  Clash  o f  Civ i l i za t io n s?

In  a con troversial 1993 article, “Th e Clash  of Civilization s?,” Sam uel

P. Hun tin gton  warn ed th at a “clash  of civilization s will dom in ate

global polit ics”5 an d precip itated a h eated worldwide debate am on g

sch olars, polit ical leaders, com m en tators, an d th e m edia. Man y in

th e Muslim  world  saw th is im portan t  Am erican  academic an d

opin ion  m aker, wh o h ad also h eld a prom in en t posit ion  in  gov-

ern m en t, as art icu lat in g wh at th ey always th ough t was th e West ’s

att itude toward Islam . If som e academ ics an d governm en t offi-

cials were qu ick to d istan ce th em selves from  Hun t ington ’s posi-

t ion , th e sales of h is subsequen t book, its t ran slat ion  in to m an y

lan guages, an d th e sh eer n um ber of in tern at ion al con feren ces an d

publicat ion s th at addressed th e quest ion  dem on strated th at th ere

was “a m arket for clash .” Th e attacks of Septem ber 11 an d th e
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global th reat of Osam a bin  Laden  an d al-Qaeda h ave resurrected a

kn ee-jerk respon se of “th e clash  of civilizat ion s” for an  easy an -

swer to th e quest ion , Wh y do th ey h ate us?

Hun tin gton , like m an y oth ers today, p layed in to old stereotypes

by ch aracterizin g Islam  an d th e West as age-old en emies—“Con -

flict  alon g th e fau lt  lin e between  Western  an d Islam ic civilizat ion s

h as been  goin g on  for 1300 years”6—an d by cit in g Islam ’s resis-

tan ce to secu lar Western  m odels as n ecessarily h ostile to h um an

righ ts an d progress—“Western  ideas of in d ividualism , liberalism ,

con st itu t ion alism , h um an  righ ts, equality, liberty, th e ru le of law,

dem ocracy, free m arkets, th e separat ion  of ch urch  an d state, often

h ave lit t le reson an ce in  Islam ic [an d oth er] . . . cultu res.” 7

In  h is 1997 follow-up book, Hun tin gton  con cluded th at “Islam ’s

borders are bloody an d so are its in n ards.”8 His blan ket con dem -

n at ion  wen t beyon d Islam ic fun dam en talism  to Islam  itself: “Th e

un derlyin g problem  for th e West is n ot Islam ic fun dam en talism .

It  is Islam , a d ifferen t civilizat ion  wh ose people are con vin ced of

th e superiority of th eir cu ltu re, an d are obsessed with  th e in ferior-

ity of th eir power.”9 Th ough  Hun t in gton  h as n ow sign ifican t ly

refin ed h is posit ion , Septem ber 11 un leash ed n ew, updated ver-

sion s as m an y foun d it  m ore expedien t to fall back on  con ven ien t

stereotypes of a m on olith ic Islam  an d h istoric clash  of civiliza-

t ion s rath er th an  to exam in e th e com plex causes of terrorism .

Iron ically, th e clash  of cu ltu res appears as evident with  refer-

en ce to our allies in  th e Muslim  world  as with  our en em ies. Wh at-

ever th e com m on  econ om ic an d  po lit ical in terests, prim arily

cen tered on  oil, th e con trasts between  Saudi Arabia an d th e Un ited

States are stark. Th e religious an d cu ltu ral t rad it ion s of Am erica’s

lon g-t im e ally—religiously puritan ical an d exclusivist  worldview,

sexually segregated society, lack of polit ical parties an d elect ion s,

pu n ish m en t  o f th eft  by am pu tat ion , p roh ib it ion  o f bu ild in g

ch urch es or pract icin g Ch rist ian ity—as well as th e fact  th at bin

Laden  an d so m an y of th e h ijackers of Septem ber 11 were Saudi,

in d icate th at we live in  two d ifferen t worlds. Sim ilarly, th e de-

clared war of religious extrem ists an d terrorists again st en tren ch ed
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Muslim  govern m en ts an d th e West—all in  th e n am e of Islam —

seem s to un derscore th e in com patibility of Islam  and dem ocracy.

However, wh ile th e act ion s of extrem ist  groups an d of au th oritar-

ian  govern m en ts, religious an d n on religious, rein force th is per-

cept ion  of a cu ltu ral clash , th e facts on  th e ground presen t a m ore

com plex p icture.

Neith er th e Muslim  world  n or th e West is m on olith ic. Com -

m on  sources of iden t ity (lan guage, faith , h istory, cu ltu re) yield

wh en  n at ion al or region al in terests are at  stake. Wh ile som e Mus-

lim s h ave ach ieved a tran sien t un ity in  th e face of a com m on  en -

em y, as in  th e Iran ian  Revolut ion , th eir solidarity qu ickly d issipates

on ce dan ger subsides an d com pet in g in terests again  prevail. Th e

eviden ce th at th ere is n o m on olith ic Islam  is abun dan t. Th e in -

ability of Arab n at ion alism /socialism , Saudi Arabia’s pan -Islam , or

Iran ’s Islam ic Republic revolu t ion  to un ite an d m obilize th e Arab

an d Muslim  worlds, th e com pet it ion  an d con flict  between  coun -

tries like Egypt, Libya, Sudan , an d Saudi Arabia, th e d isin tegrat ion

of th e Arab (Iraq an d th e Gulf states) coalit ion  again st Iran  after

th e Iran -Iraq war, an d th e subsequen t Iraq i in vasion of Kuwait

an d d ivision s in  th e Muslim  world  eviden t in  th e 1991 Gulf war

are but a few exam ples. As Jam es Piscatori observed, “Th e problem

with  assum in g a un ified respon se is th at it  con ceals th e reality of

. . . en tren ch ed n at ion al d ifferen ces an d n at ion al in terests am on g

Muslim s.”10 Th e failu re of Osam a bin  Laden  , like Saddam  Hussein

an d Kh om ein i before h im , to effect ively m obilize the Islam ic world

in  h is un h oly war, despite h is global terrorist n etwork, is a rem in der

th at Muslim s, like every global religious com m un ity, are in deed

diverse. Moreover, as Islam ic h istory m akes abun dantly clear, m ain -

stream  Islam , in  law an d th eology as well as in  pract ice, in  th e en d

h as always rejected or m argin alized extrem ists an d terrorists from

th e Kh arijites an d Assassin s to con tem porary rad ical m ovem en ts

such  as al-Qaeda.

In  respon din g to th e attacks of Septem ber 11, som e ch arged th at

th e clash  of civilization s revolved aroun d con flict with  our m odern

Western  way of life, with , for exam ple, dem ocracy, wom en ’s righ ts,
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an d capitalism . In  fact , cap italism  exists in  th e Muslim  world  both

in  h om e-grown  form s as well as Western -in sp ired version s. Th e

issue for m an y in  th e Muslim  world  is n ot cap italism  but th e dan -

gers of Western  econ om ic h egem on y an d its side effects. In  fact ,

Islam  does n ot h ave an y problem  with  m an y of th e essen t ials of

Western  capitalism . It  is im portan t to recall th at Muh am m ad’s early

followers in cluded prosperous m erch an ts. He h im self en gaged in

fin an cial an d com m ercial tran saction s to m ake a livin g. Th e Quran ,

hadith (t rad it ion s about wh at th e Proph et said an d d id), an d Mus-

lim  h istorical experien ce affirm  th e righ t to private property an d

trade an d com m erce. As Maxim e Rodin son , a Fren ch  sch olar an d

Marxist , wrote in  h is Islam  and Capitalism: “Econ om ic act ivity, th e

search  for profit , t rade, an d con sequen t ly, production  for th e m ar-

ket, are looked upon  with  n o less favor by Muslim  trad it ion  th an

by th e Koran  itself.”11 Mosques th rough out th e world , such  as th e

Um ayyad m osque in  Dam ascus an d th e m agn ificen t m osques of

old  Cairo an d Teh eran , are often  adjoin ed by m agn ificen t bazaars.

Traders an d busin essm en  were am on g th e m ost successfu l sectors

in  society an d were respon sible for th e spread of th eir faith .

Perh aps th e best respon se to th ose wh o ask wh eth er Islam  an d

capitalism  are com pat ible is to look at  th e lives of th e m illion s of

Muslim s wh o live an d work in  our m idst in  Am erica an d Europe.

Man y h ave com e h ere to en joy freedom  an d th e opportun it ies

offered by our econ om ic an d polit ical system s. Like oth er religious

an d eth n ic m in orit ies before th em , th ey too struggle with  issues

of iden t ity an d assim ilat ion  but n ot with  th eir desire to en joy th e

best th at we represen t.

An oth er frequen t ly cited issue, used to dem on strate a civiliza-

t ion al clash , is Islam ’s treatm en t of wom en . If th ere is on e im age

used to depict  Islam  an d Muslim s, it  is th at of oppressed, gen der-

segregated wom en , covered by th e veil. Rath er th an  con siderin g

th at wom en ’s status m igh t be caused by th e con t in ued stren gth  of

patriarch y, Islam  is presum ed to be part icu larly m isogyn ist . Gen -

der in  Islam  rem ain s a h igh ly ch arged issue today at th e popu lar
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level an d am on g sch olars an d religious leaders. If som e blam e Is-

lam  for th e oppression  of wom en , oth ers see it  as a beacon  of ligh t

an d reform . St ill oth ers in sist  th at th e status an d role of wom en  in

Muslim  societ ies sh ou ld be attribu ted prim arily to socioecon om ic

forces rath er th an  to religious belief. Th e exp lan ation s are as d i-

verse as th e Muslim  world  itself.12 Th us, ch art in g th e progress or

regression  of wom en , wh eth er un der secu lar or religious govern -

m en ts, is a t ricky task. Often  we com pare our “ideal” to selected

“realit ies” in  oth er religion s an d cu ltu res, overlookin g th e d iver-

sity th at exists with in  th em.

For several decades wom en  in  Muslim  societies h ave been  part of

th e dialectics of ch an ge, an  erratic, vacillat in g, an d con tradictory

process th at creates m an y an om alies. In  Egypt, lon g regarded as

on e of th e m ost m odern izin g of Muslim  states, wom en can n ot serve

as judges, an d yet in  Morocco m ore th an  20 percen t of judges are

wom en . Wom en  in  Egypt an d Malaysia h ave access to th e best edu-

cation  an d h old respon sible profession al posit ion s in  virtually ev-

ery sector. Yet, like wom en  in  m ost Muslim  societies, th ey n eed a

m ale fam ily m em ber’s perm ission  to travel. Wom en  in Saudi Arabia

own  m uch  of th e real estate in  Riyadh  an d Jeddah , can  own  busi-

n esses but can n ot drive a car, are sexually segregated, an d restricted

to “appropriate” profession s. In  n earby Kuwait, women  fun ction  in

society, h old respon sible posit ion s in  m an y areas, but h ave n ot been

able to get th e vote. In  Iran , wh ere th ey m ust wear th e ch ador in

public, wom en  con stitu te th e m ajority in  un iversit ies, h old profes-

sion al posit ion s, serve in  Parliam en t, an d th ere is a fem ale vice presi-

den t in  th e Islam ic republic. Th ough  Pakistan i wom en can  vote,

serve as am bassadors an d as prim e m in ister, th ey, part icu larly th e

poor an d powerless, also suffer un der Islam ic laws en acted by Gen -

eral Zia u l-Haq an d still in  force. In  Afgh an istan , th e Taliban  in  th e

n am e of Islam  forced profession al wom en  to give up th eir jobs an d

proh ibited girls from  atten din g sch ool.

Crit ics ch arge th at fun dam en talists, religious extrem ists, wan t to

drive m odern  Muslim  societies back to a m edieval past. Fem in ist

organ ization s from  Algeria to Malaysia warn  th at Islam ist power-
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sh arin g wou ld  reverse th e educat ion al an d social gain s of th e

post-in depen den ce period, rem ove wom en  from  public life, an d

again  restrict  th eir roles solely to th at of wife an d m oth er.

For th ose wh o wish  to im plem en t a m ore Islam ic order, reform s

affect in g wom en  an d th e fam ily provide a qu ick fix, legit im ated

in  religious trad it ion  an d easy to apply. Affirm in g th e cen trality of

th e fam ily in  Islam  is both  an  act of p iety an d of polit ical expedi-

en cy. Th e Muslim  fam ily h as lon g been  regarded as the n ucleus of

th e Islam ic com m un ity, its iden t ity, p iety, an d stren gth . Wom en

as wives an d m oth ers h ave p layed a p ivotal role in  th e upbrin g-

in g, educat ion , an d train in g of th eir fam ilies. If western ized re-

form s seem ed to th reaten  th e iden t ity an d values of fam ily life,

reestablish in g its Islam ic roots th rough  th e Islam ization  of th e fam -

ily can  becom e th e pan acea. Form ulat in g an d im plem en t in g an

Islam ic state or return in g to th e use of Islam ic law (Shariah) in

polit ics, busin ess, an d econ om ics h as proved difficu lt , an d so m an y

act ivists h ave foun d it  easier to focus on  wom en  and th e fam ily.

Viewed as cu ltu re bearers, wom en  h ave been  put at  th e cen ter

of th e wars of religious an d cu ltu ral iden t ity being fough t in  m an y

Muslim  coun tries today. Som etim es th ey are agen ts of ch an ge but

often  th ey are th e vict im s. Th rough out th e twen t ieth cen tury, re-

gim es h ave used wom en ’s bodies to prove th eir m odern  orien ta-

t ion  an d iden t ity. Reza Sh ah  Pah lavi in  Iran , Attaturk in  Turkey,

an d Bourgh iba in  Tun isia ban n ed or d iscouraged veilin g an d en -

couraged Western  dress as a sign  of m odern ity. Th e abolit ion  of

th e veil in  1936 by Reza Sh ah  Pah lavi h as often  been  celebrated as

a m ajor step toward wom en ’s em an cipat ion . However, th is reform

ch iefly ben efited upper-class elite wom en . For m an y m iddle- an d

lower-class Iran ian  wom en , th e forcible rem oval of th e veil was

traum atic. In  addit ion , desp ite th e sh ah ’s m odern izin g sym bols,

th e regim e d id n ot substan t ially ch an ge patriarch al values an d at-

t itudes (its own  or th ose of th e religious establish m en t): “I felt  n o

m atter wh at class th ey belon ged to, wom en  were con sidered as

dolls an d objects by th eir m ale colleagues.”13

If m an y associate th e veil with  th e oppression  of wom en , oth ers

regard veilin g as an  auth en tic practice th at preserves th e dign ity,
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freedom , an d m odesty of wom en , en ablin g th em  to act an d to be

treated in  term s of wh o th ey are an d n ot h ow th ey look. Sin ce th e

1970s, a sign ifican t n um ber of m odern  wom en  from  Cairo to Jakarta

h ave turn ed or return ed to wearin g Islam ic dress. Often  th is is a

volun tary m ovem en t led by youn g, urban , m iddle-class wom en ,

wh o are well educated an d work in  every sector of society. In  m an y

cases, th e process is dist in ctly m odern , with  n ew fash ion s an d styles

en com passin g n ew un derstan din gs of th e status an d role of wom en .

Such  wom en  are n ot passive vict im s of m ale-im posed mores but

active agen ts for ch an ge. Som e wh o wear Islam ic dress believe th at

th ey are better able to fun ction  as active, self-d irected, in depen den t

subjects, com m an din g respect, ackn owledged an d treated as per-

son s rath er th an  (sex) objects. Islam ic dress is also used as a sign  of

protest an d liberation . It  h as developed polit ical overton es, becom -

in g a source of n ation al pride as well as resistan ce to Western  (cul-

tural as well as polit ical) dom in an ce an d to auth oritarian  regim es.

A n ew source of wom en ’s em powerm en t today h as become ac-

t ive part icipat ion  in  th e m osque an d use of Islam ’s trad it ion  to

reclaim  th eir righ ts in  Islam . Reform ers today em phasize th at just

as wom en  durin g th e t im e of th e Proph et prayed in  th e m osque,

so too today th ey act ively exercise th at righ t. In  th e cen turies after

th e death  of Muh am m ad, wom en  p layed a sm all bu t sign ifican t

role as tran sm it ters of h adith  (proph et ic t rad it ions) an d in  th e

developm en t of Sufism  (Islam ic m yst icism ). Gradually, h owever,

wom en ’s religious role an d pract ice, part icu larly th eir access to

educat ion  an d th e m osque, were severely restricted. Male religious

sch olars cited a variety of reason s, from  m oral degen erat ion  in

society to wom en ’s brin gin g tem ptat ion  an d social discord, to re-

strict  both  th eir presen ce in  public life an d th eir access to educa-

t ion  an d th e m osque.14

Today, in  m an y Muslim  coun tries an d com m un it ies, part icu-

larly th ose th at h ave been  regarded as am on g th e m ore m odern -

ized, such  as Egypt, Jordan , Malaysia, an d in  th e Un ited States,

wom en  lead an d part icipate in  Quran  study an d recitat ion  groups

as well as in  m osque-based education al an d social services. In  coun -
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t ries such  as Iran , wom en  serve as prayer leaders (im am s) for con -

gregation al prayers; h owever, th ey are on ly perm itted to lead groups

of wom en . Fem ale reform ers look to early Islam  for exam ples of

wom en  n oted for th eir learn in g, leadersh ip, an d piety to stren gth en

th e rat ion ales for wom en ’s con tem porary role in  public act ivit ies.

Stron g, public fem ale figures durin g th e Proph et ’s t im e in clude

Kh adija, Muh am m ad’s first  wife of twen ty-five years, wh o own ed

h er own  busin ess, in  wh ich  Muh am m ad h ad been  em ployed, an d

played a form at ive an d sign ifican t role in  th e birth  of th e Muslim

com m un ity. After Kh adija’s death , Muh am m ad’s wife Aish a was

very prom in en t as a m ajor source of religious kn owledge, an  au-

th ority in  h istory, m edicin e, an d rh etoric.15

Th ough  patriarch y, legit im ated in  th e past by religion , rem ain s

very m uch  alive as an  ideology an d value system , in m an y Muslim

coun tries it  is progressively ch allen ged by wom en  in  th e n am e of

religion  as well as for econ om ic realit ies. Rath er th an  breakin g with

trad it ion , fem ale reform ers argue th at th eir religious act ivism  to-

day reclaim s an  ideal forgotten  by later gen erat ions. As a resu lt  of

th is n ew approach , in creasin g n um bers of wom en  h ave an  alter-

n ative m odel th at en ables th em  to broaden  th eir expectat ion s both

in side an d outside th e h om e.

Vo ices o f  Ref o rm  an d  D ia lo g u e

Because acts of violen ce an d terrorism  grab th e h eadlin es, we seem

to kn ow a lot  m ore about Islam ic advocates of a “clash ,” th e m ili-

tan t jih adists, th an  about th ose wh o are workin g toward a peace-

fu l revolu t ion  an d civilizat ion al d ialogue. Today, Islam ’s en coun ter

with  th e West an d th e n eed for Islam ic reform  are bein g addressed

by in tellectuals, religious leaders, an d activists alike. Like th e Islam ic

m odern ist m ovem en ts in  th e late n in eteen th  an d early twen tieth

cen turies an d later th e Islam ic (fun dam en talist) m ovem en ts of th e

Muslim  Broth erh ood an d th e Jam aat-i-Islam i, today’s Islam ically

orien ted in tellectuals an d activists con tin ue th e process of Islam ic

m odern ization  an d reform . However, today’s reform ers represen t a

creative n ew stage in  th at th ey n ot on ly reform ulate Islam  con -
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ceptually bu t also im plem en t th eir ideas th rough  their posit ion s

in  govern m en t an d th e public aren a.

Th ree rem arkable exam ples reflect  th e d iverse voices of Islam ic

reform  an d civilizat ion al d ialogue th at  can  be h eard  from  th e

Middle East to Asia.16 Act ive as in tellectuals an d polit ician s, An war

Ibrah im , form er deputy prim e m in ister of Malaysia, Moh am m ad

Kh atam i, presiden t of th e Islam ic Republic of Iran , an d Abdurrah -

m an  Wah id, form er presiden t of In don esia, h ave p layed im por-

tan t roles in  defin in g th e term s for an  in tercivilizat ion al d ialogue,

rath er th an  a clash  of civilizat ion s. At th e sam e tim e, each  takes a

posit ion  th at is un iquely d ifferen t from  th e West ’s, reflect ive of

h is own  cu ltu re an d polit ical en viron m en t. Th ough  all th ree ob-

ject  to con cepts of developm en t th at presum e th e desirability of

Western  secu larizat ion  for Muslim  societ ies, th ey recogn ize th e

stren gth s an d weakn esses of Western -style m odern ity. Th us, th ey

advocate an  act ive two-way d ialogue am on g civilizat ion s, espe-

cially between  Islam  an d th e West.

AN WAR IBRAH IM :  G LO BAL C ON V IV EN C IA

Wh en  An war Ibrah im , som etim es called “Malaysia’s own  Islam ic

zealo t ,”  jo in ed  th e govern m en t  o f Prim e Min ister Mah ath ir

Moh am m ed in  1980, h e stun n ed frien ds an d foes alike.17 Neverth e-

less, h e sh owed th at h e could succeed in  both  worlds, rapidly evolv-

in g from  a ch arism atic opposit ion  leader to deputy prim e m in ister

an d fin an ce m in ister. Ibrah im  worked effectively with  diverse po-

lit ical forces an d n avigated Malaysia’s com plex m ult ireligious (Mus-

lim , Ch rist ian , Hin du, Buddh ist) an d m ult ieth n ic (Malay, Ch in ese,

In dian ) society. He h ad im pressed m an y at h om e an d abroad with

h is ability to bridge religion s an d cultures an d to work effectively to

ach ieve com m on  goals. He h ad earn ed th e reputat ion  of “an  un -

abash ed globalist  well su ited to th e m odern  world  of m arkets an d

m edia”18 an d a “liberal.”19 Eigh teen  years later, h e wou ld be tried

an d con victed on  polit ically in spired ch arges, an  action  con dem n ed

in tern at ion ally by m an y polit ical an d religious leaders an d h u-

m an  righ ts o rgan izat ion s. He rem ain s, alth ough  in  prison , a

sign ifican t voice on  issues of sociopolit ical an d econ om ic devel-
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opm en t , advocat in g p lu ralism  in  m u lt ireligious societ ies an d

in tercivilizat ion al d ialogue as th e on ly altern at ive to a deadly clash

of civilizat ion s.

A pragm atic m an  of polit ics as well as of faith , Ibrah im  argued

th at both  Marxist  an d Western  m odels of secu lar m aterialism  h ad

failed. “Marxism  . . . severs m an  from  h is m oorin gs in  faith . . . .

Th ere was n o p lace for eth ics, m orality or sp irituality,” 20 an d th e

West also rejects “an y referen ce to m oral an d eth ical con sideration s.

Cu ltu ral preservat ion  is regarded as retrogressive in  th e m arch  for

developm en t.”21

In  con trast to m ore con servat ive Islam ist  groups that called for

a return  Islam ic law, Ibrah im  said,

[South east Asian  Muslim s] wou ld rath er strive to im prove th e

welfare of th e wom en  an d ch ildren  in  th eir m idst  than  spen d

th eir days elaborately defin in g th e n ature an d in stitu t ion s of

th e ideal Islam ic state. Th ey do n ot believe it  m akes on e less a

Muslim  to prom ote econ om ic growth , to m aster th e inform a-

t ion  revolu t ion  an d to dem an d just ice for wom en .22

An war Ibrah im ’s Islam  is a dyn am ic, developin g tradit ion  th at

respon ds to diverse t im es an d places. He rejected th e con servative

im itat ion  (taqlid) of th e past in  favor of in depen den t an alysis an d

rein terpretation  (ijtihad), believin g th at Islam  is “a pragm atic reli-

gion  wh ose real stren gth  an d dyn am ism  was in  its ongoin g revital-

ization . . . .”23 A stron g propon en t of East-West dialogue, h e believes

Islam  is also in clusive, an d as in  th e past, so too today Islam  sh ould

be open  to all cu ltures.

Pluralism  an d toleran ce based upon  m utual respect an d un der-

stan din g are corn erston es of An war Ibrah im ’s vision of a civiliza-

t ion al d ialogue or convivencia, th at  h as deep roots in  m edieval

Islam ic h istory. Convivencia (livin g togeth er) alludes to th e sp irit

of Roger II’s twelfth -cen tury Sicily an d Muslim  ru le in  th e Iberian

Pen in su la in  cen ters like Toledo, Cordoba, an d Granada. In  Iberia,

Ch rist ian s, Muslim s, an d Jews lived togeth er in  a con text of social

in tercourse an d cu ltu ral exch an ge. It  was a t im e of prosperity an d
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ach ievem en t; th e arts, literature, poetry, astron omy, an d m edicin e

flourish ed. Man y Ch rist ian s becam e kn own  as Mozarabs because

of th e exten t to wh ich  th ey adopted elem en ts of Arab dress, cu l-

ture, an d lan guage, in cludin g Arabic n am es. Som e Christ ian  sch ol-

ars wrote in  Arabic in stead of Lat in .

Ibrah im  fin ds th e roots of convivencia supported both  in  Islam ic

h istory an d in  th e Quran , as illustrated by th e verse, “Oh  m an -

kin d! Verily we h ave created you all from  a m ale and a fem ale, an d

h ave m ade you in to n ation s an d tribes th at you m ay com e to kn ow

on e an oth er” (49:13).24

Convivencia, for Ibrah im , is an  Islam ic form  of p lu ralism , a vi-

sion  qu ite d ifferen t from  th e typ ical Islam ist  program s th at m ake

a p lace for n on -Muslim s in  a trad it ion ally con ceived Islam ic soci-

ety. It  is based on  th e prim acy of social an d econ om ic just ice an d

equality, recogn ized as fun dam en tal to oth er religion s as well as

Islam . Th is p lu ralist  vision  is th e fou n dat ion  fo r his call fo r

civilizat ion al d ialogue:

For us, th e d ivin e im perat ive as expressed in  th e Qur’an  is un -

am biguous. Hum an ity h as been  created to form  tribes, races an d

n at ion s, wh ose d ifferen ces in  ph ysical ch aracteristics, lan guages

an d m odes of th ough t are bu t th e m ean s for th e purpose of

lita’arafu—“gett in g to kn ow on e an oth er.”25

Ibrah im  appreciated th e urgen cy of d iffusin g global con fron ta-

t ion s, stressin g th at convivencia is a n ecessity for progress. However,

it  m ust be an  en coun ter am on g equals.26 Old Western  im perialist

att itudes of th eir “civilizin g m ission ” as well as fun dam en talist re-

jection s of th e en em y West th reaten  h um an  survival.

M O H AM M AD  KH ATAM I :

D IALO G U E O F C IVILIZATIO N S

For m ore th an  twen ty years Am erica an d Iran  were locked in  a

cycle of “m utual satan izat ion .” Mem ories of th e Iran ian  revolu-

t ion , Am erican  d ip lom ats h eld h ostage, Iran ’s am bitious at tem pts
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to export its revolut ion , an d Ayatollah  Kh om ein i’s fatwa con dem n -

in g to death  Brit ish  auth or Salm an  Rush die for h is book The Sa-

tanic Verses m ade Iran  th e ep itom e of an  Islam ic global th reat.

In  August 1997, eigh teen  years after th e Iran ian  revolution  h ad

stun n ed th e world, th e n ewly elected presiden t of th e Islam ic Repub-

lic surprised th e in tern ation al com m un ity in  h is inaugural address.

Moh am m ad Kh atam i called for a dialogue of civilization s, “in  our

world, dialogue am on g civilization s is an  absolute im perative.”27 Th e

presiden t of a coun try th at Am erica labeled terrorist becam e on e of

th e m ajor advocates for a n ew policy debate with in  Iran  an d with in

th e global com m un ity about th e clash  of civilization s.

Th e n ew clim ate was dram atically con veyed to th e world  in  a

televised  CNN in terview with  Ch rist ian e Am an pour in wh ich

Kh atam i surprised m an y by stat in g th at Western  civilizat ion  an d

th e Un ited States were worth y of respect, cit in g in part icu lar th e

experien ce of th e Pilgrim s at Plym outh  as an  im portan t even t in

affirm in g religious freedom , an d th e im portan ce of th e exam ple

of Abrah am  Lin coln .28

Kh atam i art icu lated a d ist in ct ive altern at ive approach  to rela-

t ion s between  Islam  an d th e West. Th e old-fash ion ed jih ad–clash -

of-civilizat ion s perspect ive offered stark altern at ives of victory or

defeat. Kh atam i’s vision  com bin ed a n on m ilitan t jihadist  defen se

of Islam ic iden t ity an d values with  a call for civilizat ion al d ialogue

by wh ich  all societ ies cou ld ben efit  th rough  th e exch an ge of in -

form at ion  an d ideas.29

Kh atam i’s m odel for d ialogue does n ot preclude stron g crit icism

of Western  policies, especially th ose of th e Un ited States. Speakin g

of a flawed U.S. policy of dom in ation , Kh atam i den oun ced Am erica’s

use of san ction s again st Iran  an d oth ers. Am erica, h e said, attem pts

to “im pose th eir own  dom estic law on  th e world . . . [but th e] world

will n ot tolerate a m aster an y m ore—n ot on ly will we n ot tolerate a

m aster, n eith er will th e world.”30 Th us, Kh atam i com bin es stron g

affirm ation  of Iran ’s prin cip les an d crit ique of U.S. policy with  an

em ph atic advocacy of th e dialogue of civilization s an d of im proved

Iran ian -U.S. relat ion s in  part icu lar.
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Moh am m ad Kh atam i’s d ialogue of civilizat ion s is an  altern a-

t ive both  to th e old  m ilitan t jih adist  rh etoric an d to un crit ical

depen den ce on  th e West (wh at som e h ave term ed “westoxication ”).

In  con trast to th e h ard-lin e posit ion  of Ayatollah  Ali Kh am en ei,

Kh om ein i’s successor as Suprem e Guide of th e Islam ic republic,

Kh atam i bold ly asserts th at Islam ic reform , open  to a dyn am ic

in teract ion  with  Western  civilizat ion , m ust bu ild  a bridge between

trad it ion  an d m odern ity:

We m ust con cede th at th e in com pat ibility of m odern  civiliza-

t ion  with  our t rad it ion -boun d civilizat ion  is on e of th e m ost

im portan t causes of th e crisis in  our society. Wh at is to be don e?

Sh ou ld we in sist  on  rem ain in g im m ersed in  our t rad it ion , or

sh ou ld we m elt  fu lly in to Western  civilizat ion ? Or is th ere an -

oth er way of rem ovin g th is con trad ict ion ?31

Kh atam i’s vision  of th e h istory an d developm en t of civiliza-

t ion s is dyn am ic; civilizat ion s con stan t ly ch an ge an d evolve. Th e

West is th e latest,

but n ot th e u lt im ate h um an  civilizat ion , wh ich  like all oth er

h um an  art ifacts, is ten tat ive an d suscept ible to decay. . . . Civi-

lizat ion s ch an ge an d th ere is n o such  th in g as an  ult im ate an d

etern al civilizat ion .32

Kh atam i believes th at at th e begin n in g of th e twen ty-first cen -

tury th e n eed is for th e creation  of a n ew civilization . However, h is

call for d ialogue m ust be seen  with in  th e con text of h is part icu lar

worldview, wh ich  differs from  th at of m an y in  Am erica an d Eu-

rope. Man y in  th e West assum e th at dialogue with  the West m ean s

th at even tually n on -Western  peoples will see th e advan tages of West-

ern  civilization  an d becom e m ore western ized. Th is would be a com -

plete m isun derstan din g of Kh atam i’s vision  of d ialogue, wh ich  is

n ot a passive policy of accom m odation  but a com petit ive strategy

for stren gth en in g an d tran sform in g Islam ic civilizat ion . It  t ran -
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scen ds a m ilitan t vision  of jih ad an d offers a way to avoid destruc-

tive con flict. Dialogue with  th e West is an  im portan t way of stren gth -

en in g Islam . Kh atam i’s vision  h olds out th e h ope that, as th e West

evolves an d possibly declin es, Islam  will regain  its posit ion  as th e

leadin g progressive world civilization .

In  th e con tin ued en coun ter of Islam  an d th e West in th e twen ty-

first cen tury, Kh atam i’s dialogue of civilization s reflects a sign ifi-

can t perspective very differen t from  th at of both  Western  an alysts

such  as Sam uel Hun tin gton  an d old-style Islam ic advocates of m ili-

tan t jih ad such  as Sayyid Qutb an d, m ore recen tly, Osam a bin  Laden .

ABD U RRAH M AN  W AH ID :

C O SM O PO LITAN  ISLAM  AN D  G LO BAL D IVERSITY

In  October 1999, Abdurrah m an  Wah id, leader of th e Nah datu l

Ulam a, (Ren aissan ce of Religious Sch olars), th e biggest (35 m il-

lion  m em bers) Islam ic organ izat ion  in  th e world ’s largest Muslim

coun try, becam e th e first  elected presiden t in  In don esia’s h istory.33

Nah datu l Ulam a (NU) is a predom in an tly con servative, rural-based

sociocu ltu ral organ izat ion  foun ded in  1926 to defend th e in ter-

ests of t rad it ion al Islam  an d coun ter th e th reat of m odern ism .

Wah id , h owever, is best  described as a m odern , u rban , liberal

Muslim  in tellectual. As a religious leader an d social an d polit ical

reform er, h e h as staun ch ly opposed th ose wh o wou ld  reassert

Islam ’s role in  polit ics an d h as warn ed of th e dan gers of Islam ic

fun dam en talism .

Bridgin g th e worlds of t rad it ion al Islam  an d m odern th ough t,

Wah id espouses a reform ist in tellectual syn th esis an d social agen da

th at d ist in gu ish es between  un ch an gin g religious doctrin es or laws

an d th ose th at can  be altered to accom m odate social ch an ge. Wah id

is am on g a gen erat ion  of reform ers wh o advocate a progressive

Islam , on e th at is in clusive, dem ocrat ic, p lu ralistic, an d toleran t.

Wah id advocates a cosm opolitan  Islam , th e product of creat ive

rein terpretat ion  or reform ulat ion , respon sive to the dem an ds of

m odern  life an d reflect in g In don esian  Islam ’s d iverse religious an d

eth n ic h istory an d com m un it ies.
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Wah id believes th at con tem porary Muslim s are at a crit ical cross-

road. Two ch oices or path s con fron t th em : to pursue a trad it ion al,

stat ic legal-form alist ic Islam  or to reclaim  an d refash ion  a m ore

dyn am ic cosm opolitan , un iversal, p lu ralist ic worldview.34 In  con -

trast to m an y “fun dam en talists” today, h e rejects th e n ot ion  th at

Islam  sh ou ld form  th e basis for th e n at ion -state’s polit ical or legal

system ,35 a n ot ion  h e ch aracterizes as a Middle Eastern  tradit ion ,

alien  to In don esia.36 In don esian  Muslim s sh ou ld apply a m oder-

ate, to leran t bran d of Islam  to th eir daily lives in  a society wh ere

“a Muslim  an d a n on -Muslim  are th e sam e,” a state in wh ich  reli-

gion  an d polit ics are separate.37 Reject in g legal-form alism  or fun -

dam en talism  as an  aberrat ion  an d a m ajor obstacle to Islam ic

reform  an d to Islam ’s respon se to global ch an ge,38 Wah id h as spen t

h is life prom otin g th e developm en t of a m ult ifaceted Muslim  iden -

t ity an d a dyn am ic Islam ic trad it ion  capable of respon din g to th e

realit ies of m odern  life. Its corn erston es are free will an d th e righ t

of all Muslim s, both  laity an d religious sch olars (ulam a) to “per-

petual rein terpretat ion ” (ijtihad) of th e Quran  an d trad it ion  of th e

Proph et in  ligh t of “everch an gin g h um an  situat ion s.” 39

Wah id’s cosm opolitan  Islam  is p luralist ic an d global, affirm in g

th e diversity of peoples an d civilization s. Th e ch allen ge for con -

tem porary Muslim s is to art icu late an d preserve an  auth en tic iden -

tity in form ed by th eir Islam ic h eritage but open  to th e cosm opolitan

realit ies of a global en viron m en t. It  is based on  a recogn it ion  of

un iversal basic righ ts, respect for oth er faith s, ideologies, an d cul-

tures, an d open  to th e best th at m odern  scien ce an d tech n ology

h ave to offer.40

A polit ical realist wh o recogn ized th e n eeds to create n ation al

un ity in  th e face of com m un alism , to establish  th e ru le of law, an d

to develop viable econ om ic fram eworks for th e equitable distribu-

t ion  of wealth , Wah id also put h is fin ger on  a m ajor cause of vio-

len ce an d terrorism  in  Muslim  coun tries. Most govern m en ts in  th e

Muslim  world rely on  sociopolit ical en gin eerin g, auth oritarian ism ,

polit ical suppression , an d violen ce to im pose th eir vision . Wah id

m ain tain s th at govern m en ts close th eir eyes to a fun dam en tal issue
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of developm en t wh en  th ey reduce n at ion al problem s solely to

polit ical an d socioecon om ic an d tech n ical factors. Th e failu re to

address th e relat ion sh ip  of faith  to n at ion al iden tity an d to in st i-

tu t ion  bu ild in g con tribu tes to in stability an d risks “m assive social

exp losion s.”41 Govern m en ts th at rely on  social con trol rath er th an

con su ltat ion , th at em ploy violen ce an d repression , create a cli-

m ate th at con tribu tes to rad icalizat ion  an d violen ce again st th e

state. Wah id h as astu tely iden t ified th e h eart  of th e struggle in

Islam  today. Movem en ts are faced with  two opt ion s, “th e ch oice

of followin g eith er a rad ical approach  or a gradual respon se in

th eir struggle for social just ice, equal t reatm en t before th e law an d

freedom  of expression .”42

An war Ibrah im , Moh am m ad Kh atam i, an d Abdurrah m an  Wah id

are but th ree of m an y voices for Islam ic reform . Th ey dem on strate

th at th ere is n o essen t ialist  or m on olith ic Islam  or Muslim  society.

All m ay sh are a com m on  faith , at  t im es art icu late an  Islam ically

in sp ired worldview, an d use Islam  as a source of legit im acy an d

m obilizat ion . St ill, th eir vision s, goals, an d strategies are sh aped

as m uch  by d iverse polit ical an d cu ltural con texts as by faith . Th ey

ch allen ge th ose wh o see th e world  of th e early twenty-first  cen -

tury in  polarit ies, eith er con fron tat ion  an d con flict  or d ialogue

an d cooperat ion , to appreciate th e lim itat ion s an d failu res of old

parad igm s an d to develop  n ew parad igm s for govern ance an d

policy th at are sen sit ive to th e im portan ce of religion  an d cu ltu re.

Fin ally, in  an  in creasin gly global society, defin ing Islam  an d th e

Muslim  world m on olith ically becom es m ore difficult as clear boun d-

aries between  Islam  an d th e West evaporate. Not on ly are Muslim

coun tries, societ ies, an d in st itu t ion s deeply in volved with  n on -

Muslim  societies an d com m un it ies but, m ore im portant, Islam  is so

presen t in  Am erica an d Europe th at Muslim s h ave becom e part of

th e fabric of Western  societies, as cit izen s, profession als, an d n eigh -

bors. Man y Muslim s are th ird- an d fourth -gen eration  cit izen s in

Western  societies, n o m ore an d n o less Am erican  or European  th an

Jews, Ch rist ian s, an d Hin dus. An d yet, on e of th e question s we con -

stan tly h ear is, Can  th ey be dem ocratic?
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Islam  an d  Dem o cracy

Th e m ost glarin g d ifferen ce between  th e Muslim  world an d th e

West today is th e con trast between  auth oritarian  and dem ocrat i-

cally elected govern m en ts. Auth oritarian ism  h as been  th e n orm

n ot th e except ion  in  Muslim  polit ics, cu tt in g across th e polit ical

an d ideological spectrum . Th e track record of governm en ts both

n on -Islam ist  (Algeria, Tun isia, an d Egypt) an d Islamist  (Afgh an i-

stan , Sudan , an d Iran ) reveals a cu ltu re of au th oritarian ism  th at is

in capable of to lerat in g an y sign ifican t opposit ion .

Th ose already con vin ced about h ow d ifferen t “th ey” are—th at

Islam  is in com patible with  m odern izat ion  an d th at th e m ixin g of

religion  an d polit ics is an  exp losive form ula for violen t extrem ism

an d terrorism  an d an  in evitable clash  of civilizat ion s—h ave solid

exam ples to buttress th eir argum en ts. In  th eory, Islam  an d dem o-

crat ic or parliam en tary form s of govern m en t are n ot in com pat-

ible. In  actual pract ice, th e resu lts h ave been  m ixed, with  strikin gly

con tradictory experien ces. Kh om ein i’s Iran , Afgh an istan ’s Taliban ,

Sudan ’s Islam ic govern m en t h ave provided dam n in g exam ples of

polit ical oppression , sexual d iscrim in at ion , dom estic an d in tern a-

t ion al violen ce an d terrorism .

Th e case of Iran , th e lon gest-last in g experim en t in  creat in g a

m odern  Islam ic system , dem on strates th e ch an gin g dyn am ic rela-

t ion sh ip  between  religion  an d sociopolit ical realities. Durin g its

first decade, th e Islam ic republic rem ain ed auth oritarian , with  strict

an d n arrow lim itat ion s on  polit ical part icipat ion . However, th e

polit ical system  h as experien ced a push  from  both  above an d be-

low alon g th e dem ocrat izat ion  path . Presiden t Kh atam i’s em ph a-

sis on  th e im portan ce of civil society, dem ocrat izat ion , an d th e

ru le of law h as been  a respon se to societal pressure, especially from

wom en  an d th e youn ger gen erat ion  wh o m ake up a significan t

n um ber of Iran ian  voters. However, given  th e on going struggle

between  reform ers an d a m ore h ard-lin e con servat ive polit ical an d

religious establish m en t led by Ayatollah  Ali Kh am enei, th e out-

com e rem ain s un certain .
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Wh y th e glarin g absen ce of dem ocrat ic govern m en ts? As we

h ave seen , th e Muslim  world  is dealin g with  a legacy th at created

a powerfu l cu ltu re of au th oritarian ism  st ill deeply en tren ch ed in

m an y coun tries. It  is perpetuated today by ru lers wh o in h erited or

seized power: from  th e un elected kin gs an d em irs of Saudi Arabia,

Jordan , Morocco, an d Kuwait  to th e m ilitary an d ex-military presi-

den ts of Sudan , Pakistan , Egypt, Libya, an d Iraq. So too, polit ical

auth oritarian ism , wh eth er religious or secu lar, h as often  been  th e

n orm , n ot on ly in  th e Islam ic govern m en ts of Iran , Sudan , Paki-

stan , Afgh an istan , an d Saudi Arabia but also in  th e m ore secu lar

govern m en ts of Tun isia, Egypt, Syria, Algeria, an d In don esia, wh ere

th e situat ion  h as ch an ged with  th e fall of Suh arto an d dem ocrat ic

elect ion s but rem ain s precarious.

Most  Muslim  coun t ries rem ain  secu rity (m ukhabarat) states

wh ose ru lers are focused on  retain in g th eir power an d privilege at

an y cost th rough  stron g m ilitary an d security forces. Man y ru lers

h ave been  “reelected” in  govern m en t-con trolled election s in  wh ich

th ey garn er 95 to 99.91 percen t of th e vote. Polit ical part ies an d

trade un ion s are n on existen t or severely restricted, elect ion s are

often  rigged, an d th e cu ltu re an d in st itu t ion s of civil society are

weak. Dem ocrat ic elect ion s h ave occurred in  a n um ber of coun -

tries (Turkey, Pakistan , Malaysia, Ban gladesh , Jordan , Morocco, an d

Egypt) bu t m ost rem ain  lim ited or gu ided dem ocracies at  best.

Turkey an d Pakistan  h ave experien ced m ilitary in terven t ion  an d

ru le. Jordan  an d Morocco are m on arch ies. Th e recen t succession

of Syria’s Bash ir Assad after th e death  of h is father, Hafez al-Assad,

an d th e apparen t groom in g of Saddam  Hussein ’s son  in  Iraq por-

ten d a n ew n on dem ocrat ic paradigm . Th e m odern  Muslim experi-

en ce su p p orts th e im p ression  th at  Islam  an d  dem ocracy are

in com patible.43

Man y say th at Islam  an d dem ocracy do n ot m ix because trad i-

t ion al Islam ic in st itu t ion s such  as th e caliph ate preclude sign ifi-

can t popu lar polit ical part icipat ion  an d dem ocrat ic in st itu t ion s.

Yet, th e h istory of religion s dem on strates th at religious trad it ion s,

like polit ical ideologies such  as dem ocracy an d comm un ism , are
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capable of m ult ip le in terpretat ion s an d relat ion s to th e state. Mod-

ern  reform s tran sform ed European  m on arch ies an d prin cipalit ies,

wh ose ru le h ad been  religiously just ified  by d ivin e righ t , in to

m odern  Western  dem ocrat ic states. Moreover, dem ocracy itself h as

m ean t d ifferen t th in gs to d ifferen t peoples at d ifferen t t im es, from

an cien t Greece to m odern  Europe, from  d irect to in direct dem oc-

racy, from  m ajority ru le to m ajority vote.44 Judaism  an d Ch rist ian -

it y, on ce su pport ive o f po lit ical abso lu t ism  an d  d ivin e righ t

m on arch ies, h ave been  rein terpreted to accom m odate th e dem o-

crat ic ideal. As a resu lt , m an y Jews an d Ch rist ian s n ow believe

th at m odern  dem ocracy is rooted in  th e Judeo-Ch rist ian  trad it ion

or at  least n ot in  con flict  with  th eir religion .

Islam  th rough out h istory h as proven  dyn am ic an d d iverse. It

adapted to support  th e m ovem en t from  th e city-state of Medin a

to em pires an d su ltan ates, was able to en com pass d iverse sch ools

of th eology, law, an d ph ilosoph y as well as d ifferen t Sun n i an d

Sh ii bran ch es, an d h as been  used to support  both  extrem ism  an d

con servat ive orth odoxy. Islam  con t in ues today to len d itself to

m ult ip le in terpretat ion s of govern m en t; it  is used to support  lim -

ited dem ocracy an d d ictatorsh ip , republican ism , an d m on arch y.

Like oth er religion s, Islam  possesses in tellectual an d ideological

resources th at can  provide th e just ificat ion  for a wide ran ge of

govern in g m odels from  absolu te m on arch y to dem ocracy. In  re-

cen t years, th e dem ocracy debate h as in ten sified.

Experts an d policym akers wh o worry th at Islam ic m ovem en ts

will use electoral polit ics to “h ijack dem ocracy” often  fail to sh ow

equal con cern  th at few curren t ru lers in  th e region h ave been  dem o-

crat ically elected an d th at m an y wh o speak of dem ocracy on ly

believe in  “risk-free dem ocracy.” Th ey perm it  polit ical part icipa-

t ion  an d liberalizat ion  as lon g th ere is n o risk of a stron g opposi-

t ion  (secu lar or religious) or a poten t ial loss of power. Failu re to

appreciate th at th e issue of th e h ijackin g of dem ocracy is a two-

way street was reflected in  th e respon ses (awkward silen ce or sup-

port) of m an y western  govern m en ts an d experts for th e Algerian

m ilitary’s in terven t ion  an d th eir abrogat ion  of th e resu lts of th e

dem ocrat ic electoral process, th e Turkish  m ilitary’s suppression  of
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th e Islam ic Refah  party, an d th e growin g auth oritarian ism  of th e

Mubarak govern m en t in  Egypt.

Dem o cra t s an d  D issid en t s

A diversity of voices, som e h arm on ious an d oth ers striden t, d is-

cuss an d debate polit ical part icipat ion . Secu larists argue for th e

separat ion  of religion  an d th e state. Reject ion ists (both  m oderate

an d m ilitan t Muslim s) m ain tain  th at Islam ’s form s of govern an ce

do n ot con form  to dem ocracy. Kin g Fah d of Saudi Arabia, a lon g-

t im e ally of th e West, says th at “th e dem ocrat ic system  prevalen t

in  th e world  is n ot appropriate in  th is region . . . . Th e elect ion

system  h as n o p lace in  th e Islam ic creed, wh ich  calls for a govern -

m en t of advice an d con su ltat ion  an d for th e sh eph erd ’s open n ess

to  h is flock, an d  h o lds th e ru ler fu lly respon sib le before h is

people.”45 Extrem ists agree, con dem n in g an y form  of dem ocracy

as haram (forbidden ), an  idolatrous th reat to God’s ru le and d ivin e

sovereign ty. Th eir un h oly wars to topp le govern m en ts aim  to im -

pose an  auth oritarian  Islam ic ru le. Con servat ives often  argue th at

popu lar sovereign ty con trad icts th e sovereign ty of God, with  th e

resu lt  th at th e altern at ive h as often  been  som e form  of m on arch y.

Reform ers rein terpret key trad it ion al Islam ic con cepts an d in -

st itu t ion s: con su ltat ion  (shura) of ru lers with  th ose ru led, con sen -

sus (ijm a) of th e com m un ity, rein terpretat ion  (ijtihad), an d legal

prin cip les such  as th e public welfare (m aslaha) of society to de-

velop Islam ic form s of parliam en tary govern an ce, represen tat ive

elect ion s, an d religious reform . Just as it  was appropriate in  th e

past for Muh am m ad’s sen ior Com pan ion s to con st itu te a con su l-

tat ive assem bly (m ajlis al-shura) an d to select or elect  h is successor

(caliph) th rough  a process of con su ltat ion , Muslim s n ow rein ter-

pret an d exten d th is n ot ion  to th e creat ion  of m odern  form s of

polit ical part icipat ion , parliam en tary govern m en t, an d th e d irect

or in d irect elect ion  of h eads of state.

Som e advocates of Islam ic dem ocracy argue th at th e doctrin e

of th e on en ess of God (tawhid) or m on oth eism  requ ires som e form

of dem ocrat ic system . “No Muslim  quest ion s th e sovereign ty of
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God or th e ru le of Sh ariah , Islam ic Law. However, most Muslim s

do (an d d id) h ave m isgivin gs about an y claim s by one person  th at

h e is sovereign . Th e sovereign ty of on e m an  con trad icts th e sover-

eign ty of God, for all m en  are equal in  fron t of God. . . . Blin d

obedien ce to on e-m an  ru le is con trary to Islam .”46

Th e Tun isian  Islam ist leader of th e Ren aissan ce Party an d polit i-

cal exile Rash id Gh an n oush i provided an  early exam ple of a grow-

in g dem ocratic tren d: “If by dem ocracy is m ean t th e liberal m odel

of govern m en t prevailin g in  th e West, a system  un der wh ich  th e

people freely ch oose th eir represen tatives an d leaders, in  wh ich  th ere

is an  altern ation  of power, as well as all freedom s an d h um an  righ ts

for th e public, th en  Muslim s will fin d n oth in g in  th eir religion  to

oppose dem ocracy, an d it  is n ot in  th eir in terests to do so.”47

However, reform ist  efforts toward polit ical liberalizat ion , elec-

toral polit ics, an d dem ocrat izat ion  in  th e Muslim  world  do n ot

im ply un crit ical acceptan ce of Western  dem ocrat ic form s. Most

accom m odat ion ists wou ld agree th at it  is im portan t for Muslim s

n ot to un crit ically copy wh at th e West h as don e, emph asizin g th at

th ere are d ifferen t form s th at legit im ate dem ocracy can  take. Iran ’s

presiden t Moh am m ad Kh atam i, in  a television  in terview in  Jun e

2001 before h is coun try’s presiden t ial elect ion s, noted th at “th e

exist in g dem ocracies do n ot n ecessarily fo llow on e form ula or as-

pect. It  is possible th at a dem ocracy m ay lead to a liberal system . It

is possible th at dem ocracy m ay lead to a socialist  system . Or it

m ay be a dem ocracy with  th e in clusion  of religious n orm s in  th e

govern m en t. We h ave accepted th e th ird  opt ion .” Kh atam i pre-

sen ts a view com m on  am on g th e advocates of Islam ic dem ocracy

th at “today world  dem ocracies are su fferin g from  a m ajor vacuum

wh ich  is th e vacuum  of sp irituality,”48 an d th at Islam  can  provide

th e fram ework for com bin in g dem ocracy with  sp irituality an d re-

ligious govern m en t.

Grass-Ro o t s Dem o cra t i za t io n

Th e m ost pervasive an d vibran t exam ple of th e push  from  below

for greater dem ocrat izat ion  an d power sh arin g is the growin g pres-
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en ce an d im plem en tat ion  of Islam  in  civil society, in  n on govern -

m en tal in st itu t ion s an d associat ion s (NGOs). Th e developm en t of

a stron g civil society is a crit ical in gredien t for bu ild in g dem o-

crat ic in st itu t ion s. It  in corporates an d in culcates th e prin cip les an d

values of power sh arin g: greater polit ical part icipat ion , represen -

tat ion , self-determ in at ion , govern m en t accoun tability, th e ru le of

law, an d social just ice.

Alth ough  for m uch  of th e 1980s revolution ary Iran  an d extrem ist

m ovem en ts provided th e dom in an t n ote, th e late 1980s an d 1990s

revealed th e m an y faces of Islam ic social an d political act ivism .

Islam ic m ovem en ts an d associat ion s becam e part  an d parcel of

m ain stream  in st itu t ion al forces in  civil society. Islam ic act ivist

organ izat ion s an d NGOs created n etworks of m osques, h osp itals,

clin ics, day-care cen ters, youth  clubs, legal aid  societ ies, foreign

lan guage sch ools, ban ks, drug reh abilitat ion  program s, in suran ce

com pan ies, an d publish in g h ouses. Th ey fill a void an d th us serve,

in  som e coun tries, as an  im plicit  in d ictm en t of th e govern m en t ’s

ability to provide adequate services, in  part icu lar for th e n on elite

sectors of society. Th eir services provide an  alternat ive to expen -

sive private in st itu t ion s an d overcrowded public facilit ies. At th e

sam e t im e, th ey rein force a sen se of com m un ity ident ity as well as

sp iritual an d m oral ren ewal.

Th ough  m an y Islam ic associat ion s an d NGOs are n on polit ical

an d n on violen t, oth ers like Leban on ’s Hizbollah  an d Ham as in

Palest in e h ave com bin ed exten sive an d effect ive educat ion al an d

social services with  polit ical act ion  an d m ilitan t jih ad. Th eir vio-

len t con fron tat ion s with  Israel an d acts of terrorism  h ave led two

successive Am erican  p residen t ial adm in ist rat ion s to design ate

Ham as an d Hizbollah  as terrorist  organ izat ion s an d to sh ut down

several Am erican  Muslim  organ izat ion s ch arged with  ch an n elin g

fun ds to th em . At th e sam e t im e, Hizbollah  provides an  in struc-

t ive exam ple of th e exten t to wh ich  Islam ic m ovem ents are sh aped

n ot sim ply by a religious im pulse but by polit ical con texts. Hiz-

bollah  was prim arily a m ilitan t Sh ii respon se to Israel’s in vasion

an d occupat ion  of Leban on  an d th e Leban ese Civil War. With  th e

en d of th e civil war, Hizbollah  put down  its arm s in  th e n orth ,
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becam e a polit ical party, an d won  seats in  Parliam en t. However, it

kept up its m ilitan t resistan ce to Israeli occupat ion  of South ern

Leban on , figh t in g IsraeIi forces un til Israel’s with drawal from  Leba-

n on . Th ough  Hizbollah  rem ain s on  som e coun tries’ list  of terror-

ist  states (in clud in g th e lists of th e Un ited States an d Israel), it

fun ct ion s today with in  m ain stream  Leban ese society, com bin in g

polit ics with  a vast n etwork of educat ion al an d social services.

Man y Islam ic m ovem en ts in  recen t years h ave esch ewed vio-

len ce an d terrorism . Alon gside th e terrorist  t rail of un h oly wars,

th ere exists a dem ocrat ic t rack record of Islam ically orien ted can -

d idates wh o h ave been  elected presiden t of In don esia, prim e m in -

ister of Turkey, deputy prim e m in ister of Malaysia, speakers of

parliam en ts in  In don esia, Iran , Jordan , an d Sudan , cabin et m in is-

ters an d parliam en tarian s in  Egypt, Algeria, Sudan , Kuwait , Paki-

stan , Jordan , Yem en , Malaysia, In don esia, Turkey, an d Leban on .

Th e perform an ce of Islam ist groups in  n ation al an d mun icipal elec-

t ion s defied th e predict ion s of th ose wh o h ad in sisted th at Islam ic

m ovem en ts were un represen tat ive an d would n ot at t ract  voters.

An  Islam ic  Dem o cra t i c  Th rea t ?

Th e wide part icipat ion  of religiously m ot ivated Muslim s (polit ical

an d apolit ical) in  Islam ic profession al associat ions an d oth er pri-

vate volun tary organ izat ion s h as led to th e gradual Islam izat ion

of society from  below, in creasin gly eviden t th roughout m uch  of

th e Muslim  world . Iron ically, th e n on violen t part icipat ion  an d

apparen t stren gth  of Islam ists in  m ain stream  society h as led to

m ore strin gen t lim its on  polit ical liberalizat ion  an d dem ocrat iza-

t ion  in  th e 1990s.

Auth oritarian  govern m en ts an d secu lar elites wh o fear an y sig-

n ifican t opposit ion  as a poten t ial ch allen ge to th eir power an d

privilege h ave raised th e specter of fan atic fun damen talism  an d ter-

rorism , ch argin g th at radical Islam ists were out to h ijack dem oc-

racy, to com e to power th rough  ballots as well as bullets. Th e Algerian

m ilitary seized power, im prison ed Islam ists, an d den ied th em  th eir

electoral victory. Tun isia an d Egypt backed away from  th eir com -
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m itm en t to open  election s an d in stead crush ed (Tun isia) or cur-

tailed (Egypt) m ain stream , n on violen t Islam ist participation , m ak-

in g lit t le distin ction  between  treatm en t of m oderates, wh o operated

abovegroun d an d with in  th e system , an d violen t revolution ary ex-

trem ists. Yieldin g to pressures from  its powerfu l military, Turkey’s

govern m en t forced Prim e Min ister Ecm ett in  Erbakan  to resign  an d

subsequen tly outlawed h is Welfare Party. A n ew, m ore broad-based

Islam ic party, Virtue, was created on ly to h ave Turkey’s Parliam en t

refuse to seat a wom an  parliam en tarian  wh o in sisted on  wearin g a

h eadscarf; fin ally th e party itself was ban n ed.

At best th e at t itude of m an y ru lers m ay be ch aracterized, in  th e

words of on e Western  d ip lom at, as an  open n ess to “risk-free de-

m ocracy” or, as an oth er put it , “dem ocracy with out dissen t.” Open -

n ess to  govern m en t -con t ro lled  an d  -dom in ated  ch an ge—yes;

open n ess to a ch an ge of govern m en t th at wou ld brin g to power

Islam ic act ivists (or for th at m atter to any opposition party)—n o.

Recen t  years h ave sh own  th at , at  best , opposit ion  part ies an d

groups, wh eth er secu lar or religious, are tolerated on ly as lon g as

th ey rem ain  relat ively weak or un der govern m en t control an d do

n ot th reaten  th e regim e or ru lin g party at  th e ballot  box. How-

ever, quest ion s rem ain . Can  th e ills of societ ies be reduced to a

sin gle cause or blam ed on  “fun dam en talist  fan at ics”? Are th e ac-

t ivit ies of a rad ical m in ority a con ven ien t excuse for th e failu re of

m an y govern m en ts to bu ild  stron g an d equ itable m odern  states?

Does th is perceived th reat support  au th oritarian , military or secu-

rity govern m en ts, wh ose n on elected ru lers’ prim ary wish  is to per-

petuate th eir own  power?

Th e issue of dem ocrat izat ion , like th at of au th oritarian ism , in

Muslim  societ ies is n ot prim arily on e of religion  but of h istory

an d polit ical an d econ om ic developm en t. Cen turies of European

colon ial ru le followed by decades of au th oritarian  govern m en ts

h ave created an d perpetuated con dit ion s th at are n ot con ducive

to dem ocrat izat ion . On e-m an  or on e-party govern m en ts, lim ited

polit ical participation , restricted freedom  of speech  an d of th e press,

govern m en t con trol of polit ics, econ om ic, social, education al devel-

opm en t, an d of th e m edia produce auth oritarian  polit ical cu ltures
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an d values. Th e absen ce or weakn ess of civil society (n on govern -

m en tal in st itu t ion s an d associat ion s) con tribu tes to th e in evita-

bility th at m an y govern m en ts in  th e Muslim  world  will fo llow

on e of two path s, religious or secu lar au th oritarian ism . Despite

th e odds, h owever, dem ocrat izat ion  h as in creasin gly becom e an

issue in  Muslim  polit ics.

Th e polit ical an d econ om ic realit ies of m an y states con t in ue to

foster alien at ion , opposit ion , an d rad icalism  or extrem ism . De-

sp ite th e growin g desire for greater polit ical participat ion  an d gov-

ern m en t accoun tability, au th oritarian  govern m en ts with  lim ited

polit ical part icipat ion  an d freedom s rem ain  th e n orm  in  m an y

coun tries. Regard in g th e fu ture role of Islam  in  Muslim  polit ics,

th e com m en t of on e expert  on  Egypt is equally relevan t to oth er

states: “Egypt ’s ru lers can  expect to see an  Islam  th at faith fu lly

reflects th e skill or fo lly of th eir own  statecraft.” 49

Dem ocracy is an  in tegral part of m odern  Islam ic polit ical th ough t

an d pract ice, accepted in  m an y Muslim  coun tries as a litm us test

by wh ich  both  th e open n ess of govern m en t an d th e relevan ce of

Islam ic groups or oth er polit ical part ies are cert ified. However,

quest ion s about wh at part icu lar form s dem ocrat izat ion  m igh t take

in  d iverse Muslim  polit ical cu ltu res rem ain  d ifficult  to an swer.

Muslim  polit ical t rad it ion s an d in st itu t ion s, like social con dit ion s

an d class structures, con t in ue to evolve an d are crit ical to th e fu -

tu re of dem ocracy in  th e Muslim  world .

Western  govern m en ts are ch allen ged to balan ce lon gstan din g

relat ion sh ips with  regim es again st th e prin cip les an d values of self-

determ in ation , dem ocratization , an d h um an  righ ts that th ey claim

to stan d for an d support . Govern m en ts in  th e Muslim world  are

ch allen ged to prom ote an d stren gth en  th e developm ent of civil

society—th ose in st itu t ion s, values, an d cu ltu re th at are th e foun -

dat ion  for t rue part icipatory govern m en t. Th ey m ust be willin g to

allow altern at ive polit ical voices to fun ct ion  freely in  society an d

express th eir op in ion s an d d issen t th rough  th e format ion  of po-

lit ical part ies, private associat ion s, n ewspapers, an d th e m edia. Is-

lam ic act ivists an d m ovem en ts are ch allen ged to m ove beyon d

slogan s to program s. Th ey m ust becom e m ore self-crit ical in  speak-
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in g out n ot on ly again st local govern m en t abuses but also again st

th ose of Islam ic regim es in  Sudan , Afgh an istan , an d un t il recen t ly

Iran , as well as acts of terrorism  com m itted in  th e n am e of Islam

by extrem ists. Th ey are ch allen ged to provide an  Islam ic rat ion ale

an d policy th at wou ld exten d to th eir opposit ion  and to m in ori-

t ies th e very prin cip les of p luralism  an d polit ical part icipat ion  th at

th ey dem an d for th em selves.

All are ch allen ged to recogn ize th at dem ocrat izat ion  an d th e

build in g of stron g civil societies in  th e Muslim  world are part of a

process of experim en tation , n ecessarily accom pan ied by failure as

well as success. Th e tran sform ation  of th e West from feudal m on ar-

ch ies to dem ocratic n ation -states took t im e, trial an d error. It  was

accom pan ied by polit ical an d in tellectual revolution s th at rocked

both  state an d ch urch  in  a lon g, drawn -out process, am on g con -

ten din g voices an d faction s with  com petin g vision s an d in terests.

Glo b a l  Terro r i sm  an d  Islam

Terrorism  h as been  a worldwide th reat, affectin g coun tries as dis-

sim ilar as Italy, Germ an y, Peru, Japan , an d Greece, Israel/Palestin e,

Egypt, Yem en , Iran , Turkey, an d Iraq. Terrorists h ave targeted local

population s often  in  th e n am e of n ation alist groups or govern m en ts.

In  recen t years, radical groups h ave com bin ed n ation alism , eth n icity,

or tribalism  with  religion  an d used violen ce an d terrorism  to ach ieve

th eir goals: Serbs in  Bosn ia, Hin du n ation alists in In dia, Tam il an d

Sin h alese in  Sri Lan ka, Jewish  fun dam en talists in  Israel, Ch rist ian

extrem ists in  th e Un ited States. However, th e m ost widespread ex-

am ples of religious terrorism  h ave occurred in  th e Muslim  world.

Al-Qaeda (m odern  in  term s of education al profiles, kn owledge an d

use of m odern  tech n ology from  com puters, faxes, th e In tern et, an d

cell ph on es to weapon s) represen ts a n ew form  of terrorism , born  of

tran sn ation alism  an d globalization . It  is tran sn ation al in  its iden -

t ity an d recru itm en t an d global in  its ideology, strategy, targets,

n etwork of organ ization s, an d econ om ic tran saction s.

Th ough  global terrorism  h as n o sin gle locat ion  or source, for

th e t im e bein g it h as becom e associated with  Islam  an d jih ad. Wh ile
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Presiden t George W. Bush  an d oth er n at ion al an d religious leaders

h ave d ist in gu ish ed between  Islam  an d terrorism , an d m an y aver-

age Am erican s h ave proven  rem arkably support ive of Arab an d

Muslim  colleagues an d n eigh bors, oth ers h ave n ot. Alth ough  th e

U.S. adm in istrat ion  h as rem ain ed con sisten t in  its statem en ts, th e

act ion s of th e at torn ey gen eral an d proposed con gression al an t i-

terrorism  legislat ion , as well as th e deten t ion  of in d ividuals for

in defin ite periods with out t rial or access to eviden ce, raise deep

con cern s about th e erosion  of civil libert ies an d hum an  righ ts for

Arabs an d Muslim s, an d oth ers as well. Th e issue goes to th e core

of wh at th e Un ited States is an d stan ds for, wh o we are n ow, an d

wh at we m igh t becom e.

Like all th e world ’s m ajor religious trad it ion s, Islam  h as its ex-

trem ist  frin ge. However, Osam a bin  Laden  ’s steady dose of procla-

m ation s an d th reats h as assured th at Islam , n ot just  extrem ism  or

terrorism , receives special t reatm en t. Th e clim ate today is on e in

wh ich  quest ion s can  be asked an d statem en ts can  be m ade about

Islam , n ot sim ply about th e beliefs an d act ion s of extrem ists, th at

wou ld n ot be tolerated if d irected at Judaism  or Christ ian ity. Th e

dan ger of th is approach  is to overlook th e fact  th at m ilitan t jih ad

m ovem en ts an d terrorism  are n ot just  th e products of warped in -

d ividuals or religious doctrin e, wh eth er m ain stream or extrem ist

in terpretat ion s, bu t of polit ical an d econ om ic con dit ion s.

React in g  t o  Terro r i sm :

Am erican  Fo re ig n  Po l i cy  in  t h e  Mu sl im  Wo rld

After Septem ber 11, th e depth  of h atred expressed by bin  Laden

an d h is al-Qaeda followers alon g with  scen es of som e Arabs cel-

ebrat in g in  th e streets revolted m an y but also led som e to ask,

Wh y do th ey h ate us? Th e tem ptation  for som e govern men t offi-

cials an d polit ical com m en tators was to con dem n  an d dism iss, to

explain  away an ti-Am erican ism  as irration ality, in gratitude, jealousy

of our success, or h atred for “our way of life.” Slogan s to th e effect

th at we are in  a war between  th e civilized world and terrorists; a war

between  fun dam en talists wh o h ate Western  dem ocracy, capitalism ,
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an d freedom ; or a war again st evil an d m erch an ts of death  m ay

reflect th e rh etoric of som e extrem ists an d be em otion ally satisfy-

in g, but th ey fail to get at deeper realit ies an d lon g-term  issues. Sim i-

larly, belief th at overwh elm in g force h as brough t a quick victory

an d proven  an  effective an swer an d m essage to oth er terrorists or

poten tial terrorists also overlooks real an d future th reats. Oth er bin

Laden s exist as do th e polit ical an d econ om ic con dit ion s th at th ey

can  exploit to recru it n ew soldiers for th eir un h oly wars.

Osam a bin  Laden , like th e secular Saddam  Hussein  and th e cleric

Ayatollah  Kh om ein i before h im , cleverly iden t ified specific griev-

an ces again st Muslim  regim es an d th e Un ited States th at are sh ared

across a broad spectrum  of Muslim s, m ost of wh om  are n ot ex-

trem ists. He th en  used religious texts an d doctrin es to just ify h is

jih ad of violen ce an d terrorism . An t i-Am erican ism  is driven  n ot

on ly by th e blin d h atred of th e terrorists but also by a broader-

based an ger an d frustrat ion  with  Am erican  foreign  policy am on g

m an y in  Arab an d Muslim  societ ies: govern m en t officials, d ip lo-

m ats, th e m ilitary, busin essm en , profession als, in tellectuals, an d

journ alists. Man y en joy close frien dsh ips with  th eir Western  coun -

terparts. Th ey h ave graduated from  an d sen d th eir children  to

Western  sch ools, vacat ion  an d own  property in  Am erica an d Eu-

rope, adm ire m an y of th e prin cip les an d values (polit ical part ici-

pat ion , accoun tability, th e basic freedom s of speech , th ough t, an d

th e press). But th ey also believe th at th ese prin cip les are applied

select ively or n ot at  all wh en  it  com es to th e Muslim  world .

Lost in  our litan y of slogan s an d easy an swers is th e recogn it ion

th at th ey see m ore th an  we see. In  recen t years, the Un ited States

h as becom e less in tern at ion al-m in ded an d m ore preoccupied with

dom estic issues. Man y m em bers of Con gress see n o reason  to travel

abroad; a prom in en t con gression al leader freely quipped th at h e

h ad been  to Europe on ce an d saw n o reason  to return. Major m edia

n etworks an d n ewspapers h ave cut back on  th e n um ber of foreign

bureaus an d correspon den ts; dom estic n ews coverage h as expan ded

at th e expen se of public awaren ess of in tern ation al affairs. By con -

trast, an d un like in  th e past, m an y in  th e Muslim  world are n o

lon ger depen den t on  CNN an d th e BBC for n ews of th e world.
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In tern ation al Arab an d Muslim  publication s an d m edia provide daily

coverage of foreign  affairs. Fam ilies sit  glued to th eir television  sets,

watch in g daily coverage on  al-Jazeera, an d see in  vivid color live

n ews from  Palestin e/ Israel, Iraq, Ch ech n ya, an d Kash m ir.

Man y see th e Un ited States’ espousal of self-determ in ation , de-

m ocratization , an d h um an  righ ts as disin gen uous in  ligh t of its for-

eign  policies. Wh ile average Am erican s m igh t see the latest explosive

h eadlin e even t such  as a spectacular terrorist attack in  Israel, th ey

are n ot bom barded daily with  im ages of acts of Israeli violen ce an d

brutality, th e disproport ion ate firepower, th e n um ber of Palestin -

ian  death s an d casualt ies, th e use of Am erican  weapon s in cludin g

F-16s an d Apach e h elicopters provided to Israel an d used again st

Palestin ian s, in cludin g civilian s, in  th e occupied territories. Am erica’s

relat ion sh ip with  Israel h as proved to be a ligh tn in g rod. Wh ile

som e in  th e West down play or den y th e sign ifican ce of th e Pales-

t in ian  issue, surveys con tin ue to verify its im portan ce to Muslim s

globally. A survey in  sprin g 2001 of five Arab states (Egypt, Saudi

Arabia, th e Un ited Arab Em irates, Kuwait, an d Lebanon ) dem on -

strated th at th e “m ajority in  all five coun tries said th at th e Palestin -

ian  issue was th e sin gle m ost im portan t issue to them  person ally.”50

In  a Zogby In tern ation al poll of Am erican  Muslim s taken  in  No-

vem ber an d Decem ber 2001, 84 percen t believed th at th e Un ited

States sh ould support a Palestin ian  state, 70 percen t believed th at it

sh ould reduce fin an cial support to Israel.51

Th e Am erican  govern m en t ’s tough  stan d (often  fu lly just ified)

with  Yasser Arafat  bu t kid-glove treatm en t of Israeli Prim e Min is-

ter Ariel Sh aron ’s aggressive an d bru tal policies in  th e West Ban k

an d Gaza, an d Am erica’s lon g record of relat ively un crit ical sup-

port  of Israel—expressed in  its levels of m ilitary an d econ om ic aid

to Israel, its vot in g record in  th e Un ited Nat ion s, official state-

m en ts by Am erican  adm in istrat ion s an d govern m en t officials, an d

votes by Con gress (often  opposed by adm in istrat ion s in  th e past)

to m ove th e Am erican  em bassy from  Tel Aviv to Jerusalem  in  d i-

rect  con traven t ion  of lon gstan din g UN resolu t ion s—are seen  by

m an y in  th e Muslim  world  as proof of Am erican  h ypocrisy.
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Oth er crit ical foreign  policy issues in clude th e impact of san c-

t ion s on  m ore th an  a h alf-m illion  in n ocen t Iraq i ch ildren  (with

lit t le d irect  effect  on  Saddam  Hussein ), an d san ct ion s again st Pa-

kistan  wh ile failin g to h old In d ia an d Israel to sim ilar stan dards

for th eir n uclear program s. Th e m oral will so evident in  Kosovo is

seen  as totally absen t in  U.S. policy in  th e Ch ech nya an d Kash m iri

con flicts. A n at ive-born  Am erican  con vert  to Islam , Ivy League–

educated an d form erly a govern m en t con sultan t, spoke with  a frus-

trat ion  sh ared by m an y Muslim s: “Every in form ed Muslim  would

poin t  to Am erica’s bizarre com plicity in  th e gen ocidal destruct ion

of Ch ech n ya, its tacit  support  of In d ia’s in credibly bru tal occupa-

t ion  of Kash m ir, its passivity in  th e eth n ic clean sin g of Bosn ia,

an d even  Am erica’s in sisten ce on  zero casualt ies in stopp in g th e

eth n ic clean sin g of Kosovo. Th ese are h ot spots in  th e so-called

‘rin g of fire’ aroun d th e edge of th e Muslim  world , wh ere Muslim s

are th rowin g off th e sh ackles of old  em pires.”52

To un derstan d th e love-h ate relat ion sh ip , th e at tract ion -repu l-

sion  toward Am erica th at exists in  m an y parts of the world  an d is

widespread in  th e Muslim  world , we m ust n ot on ly know wh o we

th in k we are an d h ow we view oth ers but t ry to un derstan d h ow

oth ers m igh t see us. As Pau l Ken n edy h as observed, few of us ask:

[H]ow do we appear to them , an d wh at wou ld it  be like were our

p laces in  th e world  reversed. . . . Suppose th at there existed to-

day a powerfu l, un ified Arab-Muslim  state th at  stretch ed from

Algeria to Turkey an d Arabia—as th ere was 400 years ago, th e

Ottom an  Em pire. Suppose th is un ified Arab-Muslim  state h ad

th e biggest econ om y in  th e world , an d th e m ost effect ive m ili-

tary. Suppose by con trast  th is Un ited States of ours h ad sp lit

in to 12 or 15 coun tries, with  d ifferen t regim es, som e con serva-

t ive an d corrupt. Suppose th at th e great Arab-Muslim power h ad

its aircraft  carriers cru isin g off our sh ores, its aircraft  flyin g over

our lan ds, its satellites watch in g us every day. Suppose th at its

m ult in at ion al corporat ion s h ad reach ed in to North  Am erica to

extract  o il, an d paid  th e corrupt, con servat ive govern m en ts big

royalt ies for th at . Suppose th at it  dom in ated all in tern at ion al
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in st itu t ion s like th e Security Coun cil an d th e IMF. Suppose th at

th ere was a special state set  up in  North  Am erica fifty years ago,

of a d ifferen t  religion  an d lan guage to ours, an d th e gian t  Arab-

Muslim  power always gave it  support. Suppose th e Colossus state

was bom bard in g us with  cu ltu ral m essages, about th e status of

wom en , about sexuality, th at  we foun d offen sive. Suppose it

was always urgin g us to ch an ge, to m odern ize, to go global, to

follow its exam ple. Hm m  . . . in  th ose con dit ion s, wou ld n ot

m an y Am erican s steadily grow to loath  th at  Colossus, wish  it

h arm ? An d perh aps try to h arm  it? I th in k so.53

Th e war again st global terrorism  sh ou ld n eith er becom e a green

ligh t for auth oritarian  regim es in  th e Muslim  world to furth er lim it

th e ru le of law an d civil society or to repress n onviolen t opposi-

t ion , n or just ify a gradual erosion  of im portan t prin cip les an d val-

ues at  h om e an d abroad. Man y govern m en ts use th e dan ger of

“Islam ic fun dam en talism ” as an  excuse for auth oritarian  respon ses

an d policies, labelin g all Islam ic m ovem en ts, extrem ist  as well as

m oderate (wh om  th ey ch aracterize as wolves in  sh eep’s cloth in g),

as a th reat. Man y Muslim  an d Western  govern m en ts oppose an y

Islam ic can didates’ part icipat ion  in  elect ion s, fearin g th at th ey will

h ijack elect ion s. Th ese fears often  obscure th e fact th at m an y gov-

ern m en ts th em selves h ave proven  n on dem ocrat ic or auth oritar-

ian  track records.

Am erican , as well as European , respon ses m ust rem ain  propor-

t ion ate, from  m ilitary strikes an d foreign  policy to dom est ic secu-

rity m easures an d an t iterrorism  legislat ion . A reexam in at ion  an d,

wh ere n ecessary, reform ulat ion  of U.S. foreign  policy will be n ec-

essary to effect ively lim it  an d con tain  global terrorism . Sh ort-term

policies th at are n ecessitated by n at ion al in terest m ust be balan ced

by lon g-term  policies an d in cen t ives th at pressure our allies to

prom ote a gradual an d progressive process of broader polit ical

part icipat ion  an d power sh arin g. Failu re to do so will sim ply per-

petuate th e cu ltu re an d values of au th oritarian ism , secu lar as well

as religious, an d feed an t i-Am erican ism . If foreign  policy issues

are n ot addressed effect ively, th ey will con t in ue to provide a breed-
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in g groun d for h atred an d rad icalism , th e rise of extrem ist  m ove-

m en ts, an d recru its for th e bin  Laden s of th e world.

Glo b a l i za t io n  o f  t h e  Jih ad

Wh at is d ist in ct ive about global jih ad today? Th e Soviet-Afgh an

war m arked a n ew turn in g poin t  as jih ad wen t global to a degree

n ever seen  in  th e past. Th e m ujahidin h oly war drew Muslim s from

m an y parts of th e world  an d support  from  Muslim  an d n on -Mus-

lim  coun tries an d sources. In  its afterm ath , th e n ew global jih ad

spread as jih ad becam e th e com m on  sym bol an d rallyin g cry for

h oly an d un h oly wars. Most m ajor Muslim  struggles were declared

a jih ad. Afgh an  Arabs m oved on  to figh t oth er jih ads in  th eir h om e

coun tries an d in  Bosn ia, Kosovo, an d Cen tral Asia. Oth ers stayed

on  or were train ed an d recru ited in  th e n ew jih adi m adrasas an d

train in g cam ps.

Today, th e term  jih ad h as becom e com preh en sive; resistan ce

an d liberat ion  struggles an d m ilitan t jih ads, h oly an d un h oly wars,

are all declared to be jih ads. Jih ad is waged at h om e n ot on ly again st

un just ru lers in  th e Muslim  world  but also again st a broad spec-

trum  of civilian s. Jih ad’s scope abroad becam e ch illin gly clear in

th e Septem ber 11 attacks again st both  th e World  Trade Cen ter an d

th e Pen tagon , target in g n ot on ly govern m en ts but also civilian s.

Terrorists such  as bin  Laden  an d oth ers go beyon d classical

Islam ’s criteria for a just  jih ad an d recogn ize n o lim its but th eir

own , em ployin g an y weapon s or m ean s. Th ey reject Islam ic law’s

regu lat ion s regard in g th e goals an d m ean s of a valid  jih ad (th at

violen ce m ust be proport ion al an d th at on ly th e n ecessary am oun t

of force sh ou ld be used to repel th e en em y), th at in n ocen t civil-

ian s sh ou ld n ot be targeted, an d th at jih ad m ust be declared by

th e ru ler or h ead of state. Today, in d ividuals an d groups, religious

an d lay, seize th e righ t to declare an d legit im ate un h oly wars in

th e n am e of Islam .

On  th e oth er h an d, Islam ic sch olars an d religious leaders across

th e Muslim  world  such  as th ose at th e Islam ic Research  Coun cil at
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al-Azh ar Un iversity, regarded by m an y as th e h igh est m oral au-

th ority in  Islam , h ave m ade st ron g, au th oritat ive declarat ion s

again st bin  Laden ’s in it iat ives: “Islam  provides clear ru les an d eth i-

cal n orm s th at forbid  th e killin g of n on -com batan ts, as well as

wom en , ch ildren , an d th e elderly, an d also forbids th e pursu it  of

th e en em y in  defeat, th e execut ion  of th ose wh o surren der, th e

in flict ion  of h arm  on  prison ers of war, an d th e destruct ion  of prop-

erty th at is n ot bein g used in  th e h ost ilit ies.”54

Globalizat ion  of com m un ication s, tech n ology, an d travel h as

h eigh ten ed a n ew con sciousn ess of th e tran sn ation al iden tity an d

in tercon n ectedn ess of th e Islam ic com m un ity (ummah) th at follows

even ts across th e Muslim  world on  a daily, even  h ourly basis. Th ey

rein force a sen se of solidarity an d iden tification . Regardless of n a-

t ion al an d cultural iden tit ies, m ost Muslim s are n ot secular; th ey

do self-con sciously iden tify th em selves as Muslim . They celebrate

or bem oan  successes an d failures of Muslim  struggles for self-deter-

m in ation , freedom  from  oppression , an d econ om ic developm en t

across th e world, as well as of m ilitan t jih ads, h oly an d un h oly wars.

Th e dark side of globalization  an d in tercon n ectedn ess is th at com -

m un ication s an d tech n ology support th e existen ce of global terror-

ist n etworks in  th e twen ty-first cen tury.

If Western  powers n eed to reth in k, reassess foreign policies an d

th eir support for auth oritarian  regim es, m ain stream Muslim s world-

wide will n eed to m ore aggressively address th e th reat to Islam

from  religious extrem ists. Th eir jih ad or struggle will be religious,

in tellectual, sp iritual, an d m oral. But it  m ust be a m ore rap id an d

widespread program  of Islam ic ren ewal th at bu ilds on  past reform -

ers but th at fo llows th e lead of en ligh ten ed religious leaders an d

in tellectuals today m ore forcefu lly, an d th at m ore effect ively en -

gages in  a wide-ran gin g process of rein terpretat ion  (ijtihad) an d

reform . Th ere are form idable obstacles to be overcome—th e con -

servat ism  of m an y (th ough  n ot all) u lam a, reform  in th e train in g

of religious sch olars an d leaders, th e coun terin g of m ore puritan i-

cal exclusivist  Wah h abi or Salafi bran ds of Islam , an d th e d iscred-

it in g of m ilitan t jih adist  ideas an d ideologies.
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Like th e process of m odern  reform  in  Judaism  an d Christ ian ity,

quest ion s of leadersh ip  an d th e auth ority of th e past an d trad it ion

are crit ical. Wh ose Islam ? Wh o leads an d decides? Is it  ru lers, th e

vast m ajority of wh om  are un elected kin gs, m ilitary, an d form er

m ilitary? Or elected prim e m in isters an d parliam en ts? Is it  th e

u lam a or clergy, wh o con t in ue to see th em selves as th e prim ary

in terpreters of Islam , alth ough  m an y are ill p repared to respon d

creatively to m odern  realit ies? Or is it  m odern  educated, Islam ically

orien ted in tellectuals an d act ivists? Lackin g an  effect ive leader-

sh ip , will oth er Osam a bin  Laden s fill th e vacuum ?

Th e secon d m ajor question  is, Wh at Islam ? Is Islam ic reform  sim -

ply return in g to th e past an d restorin g past doctrin es an d laws, or is

it  a reform ation  or reform ulation  of Islam  to m eet th e dem an ds of

m odern  life? Som e call for an  Islam ic state based on  th e reim ple-

m en tation  of classical form ulation s of Islam ic laws. Oth ers argue

th e n eed to rein terpret an d reform ulate law in  light of th e n ew re-

alit ies of con tem porary society.

Religious trad it ion s are a com bin at ion  of text  an d con text—

revelat ion  an d  h um an  in terp retat ion  with in  a specific socio-

h istorical con text. Th is h as gon e on  for m an y cen turies. All religious

trad it ion s dem on strate dyn am ism  an d d iversity an d th at is wh y

th ere are con servat ive elem en ts as well as m odern ist  or progres-

sive elem en ts in  all religion s. Judaism  an d Ch rist ian ity, th e He-

brew Bible an d th e New Testam en t h ave been  used to legit im ize

m on arch ies an d feudalism  in  th e past, an d dem ocracy an d cap i-

talism , as well as socialism  in  th e presen t. Th e Gospels an d Ch ris-

t ian ity h ave been  used to legit im ize th e accum ulation  of wealth

an d m arket capitalism  as well as religiosocial m ovem en ts such  as

th ose of Fran cis of Assisi an d, in  th e twen tieth  cen tury, Doroth y

Day’s Cath olic Worker Movem en t, an d liberation  th eology in  Latin

an d Cen tral Am erica. Th e process con tin ues today regardin g issues

of gen der relat ion s, birth  con trol, abort ion , h om osexuality, an d

social justice, yield in g m ult ip le an d diverse position s. Wh ile usin g

th e sam e text an d referrin g to a com m on  h istory, people com e out

with  differen t in terpretation s. Islam  too is an  ideal th at h as taken
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m an y form s h istorically an d h as been  capable of m ult ip le in terpre-

tat ion s, con dit ion ed by reason  an d social con texts. For exam ple,

m uch  of th e debate over th e relat ion sh ip of Islam  to wom en ’s righ ts

m ust be seen  in  term s n ot on ly of religion  but also, as in  oth er

religion s, of patriarch y. Th e status an d role of Muslim  wom en  in

law an d society was defin ed in  a patriarch al past an d by th e m ale

religious elites wh o were th e in terpreters of religion .

Th is is a t im e to rem em ber th e even ts of Septem ber 11 an d to

respon d: a t im e to rem em ber th e vict im s, th ose wh o died an d th eir

fam ilies. It  is also a t im e for th e in tern at ion al com m un ity, govern -

m en ts, religious leaders, op in ion  m akers, in tellectuals, academ ics,

an d cit izen s to respon d. Th e Un ited States–led coalition  h as brough t

an  en d to Taliban  ru le, th e first  m ajor step in  th e war again st glo-

bal terrorism . Wh eth er Osam a bin  Laden  is captured an d h owever

successfu l are at tem pts to con tain  al-Qaeda, religious terrorism  in

th e Muslim  world  an d beyon d will con t in ue to be a th reat to n a-

t ion s an d to th e in tern at ion al com m un ity.

As Presiden t George W. Bush  an d oth er polit ical leaders h ave

recogn ized, we will n ot defeat global terrorism  solely by m ilitary

or econ om ic m ean s. Public d ip lom acy m ust be a crit ical com po-

n en t. Th ere can  be n o excuse for terrorism  in  th e n am e of Islam .

Suicide attacks, bom bin gs, assassin ation s in  th e n am e of an y cause,

wh eth er just ified in  th e n am e of God, just ice, or state security, are

st ill terrorism . Quick an d easy respon ses, such  as m oves to qu iet

th e Arab street th rough  overwh elm in g force, m ay be em otion ally

sat isfyin g but will in  th e lon g run  prove in effect ive an d con tribu te

to greater rad icalizat ion  an d an t i-Am erican ism . Wh ile som e form s

of terrorism , like som e form s of can cer, respon d to rad ical surgery,

th is deadly d isease can  on ly be effect ively coun tered first  by un -

derstan din g h ow it  origin ates, grows stron ger, an d spreads an d

th en  by takin g act ion . Th e can cer of global terrorism  will con -

t in ue to afflict  th e in tern at ion al body un t il we address its polit ical

an d econ om ic causes, causes th at will oth erwise cont in ue to pro-

vide a breedin g groun d for h atred an d rad icalism , th e rise of ex-

trem ist  m ovem en ts, an d recru its for th e bin  Laden s of th e world .
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Glossary

ayato llah  (ayatullah ) “Sign  of God,” t it le of a h igh -ran kin g Sh ii

religious leader.

bida in n ovat ion , deviat ion  from  Islam ic trad it ion .

caliph for Sun n i Muslim s, successor of Muh am m ad as leader of

th e Islam ic com m un ity.

chador t rad it ion al garm en t, worn  in  public, coverin g a woman

from  h ead to foot.

dar al-harb “abode of war,” n on -Islam ic territory.

dar al-Islam “abode of peace,” Islam ic territory, i.e., wh ere Is-

lam ic law is in  force.

daw ah “call to Islam ,” propagat ion  of th e faith ; m ore broadly,

social welfare an d m ission ary act ivit ies.

dh im m i “protected” or coven an ted people; n on -Muslim  cit izen

wh o is subject to poll tax (jizya).

faqih  (fuqaha) legal expert ; ju rispruden t.

fatw a form al legal op in ion  or decision  of a m uft i on  a m atter of

Islam ic law.

hadith n arrat ive report of th e Proph et Muh am m ad’s sayin gs an d

act ion s.

hajj an n ual p ilgrim age to Mecca requ ired of all Muslim s at least

on ce in  th eir lifet im e.

halal perm it ted, lawfu l act ivit ies.
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haraka “m ovem en t.”

haram proh ibited, un lawfu l act ivit ies.

h ijab veil or h ead coverin g worn  by Muslim  wom en  in  public.

h ijra em igrat ion  of Muh am m ad from  Mecca to Medin a in  A.D.

622, wh ere h e establish ed ru le of th e Muslim  com m unity-state.

h izbo llah party of God.

i jm a con sen sus, or agreem en t of th e com m un ity, a source of Is-

lam ic law.

i jtihad in depen den t an alysis or in terpretat ion  of Islam ic law.

ikhw an broth erh ood.

im am  “Leader,” prayer leader. In  Sh ii Islam , refers to successor

of Proph et Muh am m ad, descen dan t of Ali, wh o govern s as d i-

vin ely in sp ired religiopolit ical leader of Islam ic com m un ity.

im an “faith ,” religious belief or con vict ion  in  th e fun dam en tal

doctrin es of Islam .

in tifada Palest in ian  “uprisin g” again st Israeli occupat ion .

islah reform  or revitalizat ion  of th e Muslim  com m un ity through

return  to th e Quran  an d exam ple of th e Proph et.

islam subm ission  or surren der to th e will of God.

Islam ist Islam ic polit ical or social act ivist ; often  com m on ly re-

ferred to as a fun dam en talist .

jah iliyyah period of ign oran ce, i.e., pre-Islam ic Arabia; used by

con tem porary revivalists to refer to un -Islam ic beh avior in  society.

jihad “strive, effort , struggle” to follow Islam ; can  in clude de-

fen se of faith , arm ed struggle, h oly war.

jizya poll-tax on  dh im m i (n on -Muslim s) th at en t it led th em  to

protect ion  an d to pract ice th eir faith .

kaba cube-sh aped sh rin e located  in  th e cen ter o f th e Grand

Mosque in  Mecca, th e focal poin t  for daily prayer an d th e p il-

grim age.

kafir  (var., kufir) “un believer” or in fidel, on e wh o is “un grate-

fu l” an d rejects th e m essage of Islam .
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kalam “speech ,” th eology.

m adrasa religious college or un iversity, sem in ary.

Mahdi divin ely gu ided leader wh o is to com e in  th e fu ture to

establish  God’s ru le on  earth  an d a socially just  society.

m ajlis al-shura con su ltat ive coun cil.

m aslaha “public in terest” or “h um an  welfare.”

m ih rab “n ich e” in  th e wall of a m osque, in d icat in g th e d irec-

t ion  of Mecca, wh ich  Muslim s face wh en  perform in g th eir daily

prayers (salat).

m ufti specialist  on  Islam ic law com peten t to deliver a fatwa or

legal in terpretat ion  or brief

m ujaddid “ren ewer,” on e wh o brin gs about th e ren ewal (tajd id)

of Islam ; a widely h eld Muslim  belief based on  Proph et ic t rad i-

t ion  teach es th at God sen ds a m ujaddid at  th e beginn in g of

each  cen tury to restore or stren gth en  Islam .

m ujah id (pl., m ujah idin ) sold ier of God.

m ujtah id on e wh o pract ices ijt ih ad or in terprets Islam ic law.

m ullah a local religious leader.

Muslim on e wh o subm its (islam ) to God’s will.

qadi judge wh o adm in isters sh ariah  law.

salafi “an cestors,” th e first  gen erat ion s of th e Muslim  com m u-

n ity; because of th eir proxim ity to th e Proph et Muham m ad,

th eir beliefs an d pract ice are con sidered auth oritat ive.

salat official prayer or worsh ip  observed five t im es daily.

shahadah th e con fession  or profession  of faith : “th ere is n o god

but Allah  an d Muh am m ad is His Proph et.”

shah id m artyr, witn ess to faith .

shariah “path ,” Islam ic law.

shaykh h ead of a t ribe or Sufi order; term  applied to a ruler, reli-

gious teach er, or t ribal leader.

Sh ii “party or fact ion ” of Ali; th ose Muslim s wh o believe th at
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Muh am m ad design ated Ali an d h is righ tfu l descen dan ts to be

th e true leaders of th e Muslim  com m un ity.

shura con su ltat ion .

Sufi fo llower of Sufism , Islam ic m yst icism .

sultan ru ler, m ilitary com m an der in  m edieval Islam ic states.

Sunnah n orm ative practice or exem plary beh avior of Muh am m ad.

Sunn i Muslim s, th e m ajority com m un ity, wh o believe th at th ey

represen t th e auth ority of th e Sun n ah  or exam ple of th e Proph et

Muh am m ad an d th e early Muslin  com m un ity.

tajdid revival or ren ewal of Islam  th rough  return  to its sources,

th e Quran , an d th e exam ple of th e proph et.

takfir excom m un icat ion ,  th e proclaim in g of a fellow believer

as an  in fidel.

taqlid un quest ion ed im itat ion  or followin g of t rad it ion , past le-

gal or doctrin al preceden ts; th e opposite of ijt ih ad.

taw h id un ity of God (absolu te m on oth eism ); Allah ’s absolu te

sovereign ty over th e un iverse.

ulam a religious sch olars or clergy.

um m ah Islam ic com m un ity; refers to th e worldwide Muslim

com m un ity.

waqf  en dowm en t of property for religious purposes such  as build-

in g m osques, sch ools, h osp itals.

zakat an n ual alm s tax or t ith e of 2 + percen t levied on  wealth

an d d istribu ted to th e poor.
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